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PREFACE, 

T
HE Contefts that have been raifed 

. in this Age con.cerning the lawful~ 
nefs and the ufefulnefs of the Epif

. copal Government, have engaged 
fo many learned Men to treat that Argument 
fo fully, that as there is very little excufe left 
for the Ignoranq: or Obftinacy of thofe who 
Hill ftand out againft the Evidence of a Caufe 
made out fo dearly, fo there is fcarce any 
thing left to be faid by any, whofe zeal may 
fet him on to handle a mattc.:r that feems to be 
now exhaufted. There is one fort of Argu
ments yet r~maining, that as they are more 
within every one's compaJS to apprebc,:nd and 
apply, fo they have a greater farce on Mens. 
affections, which commonly give a biaJS to 
their underftandings. For conviClion has an 
eafy accefs to us when we are already inclin~ 
eel, to wilh that were true, concerning which, 
we imploy our enquiries :. And in praClical 
matters, fuch as Governmen!, A<gui;lu:nts 
fetched, from great Patterns do not only pre~ 
pare us to think well of fuch Forms, bwt re
ally give us truer and j,ufh;r Idea,s of thCJ"Il 
than fpeculati ve Difcourfes can uife in us; 
which work ht;t cold! y on Perfons uriconcerrr 
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The P R E F /1 c E. 
"ed. , .t\n Argument not foreign to this, is 4i
ed by all the AifertQrs of Epifcopacy, in whiCh 
the force of. the reafoning is equal to the truth 
of the affertion ; which is, that it is not pof
fible to think that a Government can be cri
minal, . under which the World received the 
Chriftian Religion, and that -in ~ -2ourfe of 
many Ages, in which a~ all the corners of the 
Chriftian Church, fo all the parts of it, the 
found as well as the unfound, that is, the Or
thodox as well as the Hereticks and Schifma
ticks, agreed : The Perfecutions th~lt lay then 
fo heavy on the Church m1,1de it no defireable 
thing for a 11an to (Je expofed to their firft 
fury, which was always the Biihops portion; 
and that in a courfe of many Centuries, in 
which there was nothing but Poverty and L~-
b:mr to be got by the Irnployment: Ther~ 
being no Princes to fet it on as an Engine of 
Government, and no Synods of Clergymen 
gathered to affume that Authority to them
felves by joint defigns and endeavours. And 
can it be imagined that in all that glorious 
Cloud of \V itneifes to the truth of the Chrif;.. 
tian Religion, who as they J?lanted it with 
their Labours, fo watcr'd it With their Blood, 
there ihould not fo m•-wh as one fingle p~rfon 
be found, on whom either a love to truth, or 
an envy at the advancemen~ of others, prevail
ed fo far as tp declare againft fuch an early 
a~;~.d univerfal corruption {if it is to be efteem
ed oqe.) When all this is complicated toge
ther, it is reaily of fo great Authority, that 
I love not to give the proper name to that 

· temper 



Tl/e PREFACE. 
temper that can withftand fo plaitr a demon.: · 
ftration;· For what can a Man, even heated 
with all the force of imagination, arid polfd:. 
fed with all the iharpnefS of prejudice, excq:t 
to the inference made from thefe Premilfes, 
that a Form io foon introduced, and fo won~ 
derfully blefs"d, could not be contrary to the 
Rules of the Gofpel ; · and cannot be afcribed 
to any other Original,· but that the A pofth:s 
every where eftablilhed it, as the Fence about 
the Gofpi:l which they planted, fo that our 
Religion and Government are to be reckoned 
Twins born at the fame time, and both de .. 
rived from the fame Fathers . 

. But things fo remote require more than or"
dinary knowledge to fet them bef6re us in a 
true light: And their Diftance from us makes 
them lelfen as much to our thoughts, as Ob
jects that are far from us do to our Eyes. 
·Therefore it will be perhaps necelfary in or.:. 
der to . the giving a fuller and amiabler pro-
fpeCI: of that Apoftolical Conftitution, to chufe 
a Scene that lies nearer, and more within all 
peoples view; that fo it may appear, that for 
the. living Arguments iil favour of this Go
vernment we. need not go fo far as to the Cte. 
menrs, the Ignatius's, the Poljcarp's, the J. 
rt1teus's, the Denys's, and the Cyprian's, that 
were the Glories of the Golden Ages: Nor 
to the .Athanajiul s, the BafiJ' s, the Grego. 
ry's, the Chryjqjlome's; the Martin's, the Am· 
.~oft's and the Auftitls, that were the beau· 
u~ of the Second but Silver Age of Chriftia· 

a 3 · nity ; 



but that even in this. Iron Age, and dreg of 
time, there ha v« been fuch Patterns, as.perhaps 
tart hardly be matched fince Miracles ceafed, 
c ·:We ought not to deny the Church of R11mt 
the juft :Praifes that belong to fome of the Bi-. 
!hops Jhe has . produced in this and the laft 
Age,: who were burning and Jhining Lights 1 

And we ought not to wonder if a Church fo 
blemiJh'd all over with the corruptions of her 
Clergy, and in particular of the Heads of 
them, covers her felf from thofe deferved Re
proaches by the brightnefs of fuch great 
ttames; and by the exemplary Virtues of the 
prefent Pope, which being fo unufual a thing, 
it is not fl:range to fee them magnify and ce .. 
lebtate it as they do. · France has likewife 
.produced in this Age a great many Bilhops, 
.of whom it muft be faid, That as the World 
.was not worthy of them,fo that Church, that 
.ufed them fo ill, was much lefs worthy of 
.them, And thoug!i there are not many of 
that fl:amp now left, yet Cardinal Grimaldy f, 
theB!Ihcp of Angiers, and the Bilhop ofGre
_n(JbJe, may ferve to dignify an Age, as well 
.as a Nation. The Bilhop of Alet was, as a 
.gteat and good Man told me, like: a living 
and J!leaking Go1pc:I, -

·It is true their intanglements with the See 
·:(Jf Rome and the Court of FraNce, were things 
.both uneafy and dangerous to them ; but I 
-love not to point at their blind fides, it is their 
-faironethatl would fet out:And if we can bear 
-the highefl: commendations that can be giVt!ll 

· t Who is dead fin<e this ;.., 6rll wri'mn, 
to 



'Ibe PR E F7Jc E• 
.to the Virtues of Heathen Philofopbets; even 
when they do eclipfe the Rep11tation of the 
greater part of Chriftiarts ; it will be 11njuft 
.for any to be uneafy at the Praifes given to 
Prelates of another Communion, who are to 
be fo much the more. admired, if notwitn• 
ftandittg all the corruptions that lie fo thic]c 
Qbout them1 that they ·could hardly break 
through them, they have fet the World fuch 
examples as ought indeed to make others a• 
fhamed that have much greater advantages. 
lJut fince the . giving of Orders is almoft the 
,only part of their funtl:ion, that is yet intirely 
·~their Hands, they have indeed brought a 
.regulation into that which was fo grofly a"' 
,bufed in former times; that cannot be enough . 
. commended, nor too much imitated~ they
.have built artd endowed Seminaries for the1r 
Diocelt~ in which a competent number of 
young Ecclefiafti~ks are bred at Studies and 
Exerciii:s fuitable to that Profeffion, to which 
they are to he dedicated ; and as they find 
them well prepared, they are, by the feveral 
fteps and degrees of the Pontifical, led up to 
the Altar, and kept there till Benefices faJI, 
and fo they are ~emoved from thence, as from 
a N urfery, into the feveral parts of the Dio• 
£efies, By this means the Secular Clergy bf 
.France have in a great meafute recovered their 
refutation, and begin now to bear down the 

·Regulars, whofe Credit and Wealth had rifen 
. thiefiy by the Ignorance and Scandals of the 
Cur~tes, In this the prefent Atchbifhop of 
Rlmms has. fet a patt.ern to the tdr1 fuitable 
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ThePREFACE. 
~o the high Rank he holds in that Church, fot 

·he has taifed a Seminary that coft him Fifty 
ThoufandCrowns a building, and above Five 
Thoufand Crowns a year in fupporting the ex• 
pence of it ; _ in which ~here ~re ab6'ut One 

·Hundred Ecclefiafticks mairttained; and out 
·of t~efe he Ordains every year fuch a number 
· a:s the extent of his Diocefs does require : And 
· tvith thefe he fupplie-s the Vacancies that fall. 
· This is a way of imployirtg the Revenues of 
theChurch, that is exactly fuitable to' the 
fenfe of the Primitive times, iri which a Bi
fhop was not confidered as the Proprietor, but 

·only as the Adminiftrator and Difpen'cer of 
·the Revenue belonging to his See: And there 
· is fcarce arty. one thing concerning which the 
_ Synods in thofe Ages took more care than to 
~iftiriguifh between the Goods and Eftate that 

·belonged to a Bifhop by any other Title, and 
, thofe that he ha:d acquired during his Epifco
. pate: For though he might difpofe of the 
one, the other was to fall to the Church. 

But r1ow to return to the Subject that led 
rne into this digreffion, there is nothing that 
can have a ftrotfger o_peration to overcome all 

· prejudices againtl: Epifcopacy, than the pm
pofing eminertt Patt~tns, whofe Lives conti
nue to fpe'ak fH11, though they are dead : Of 
which my native Country has produced, both 
in the laft artd in the prefentAge, fome great and 
rare In fiances, of which v'ery emirrent effects 
appeared, even amidft all that rage of furi
ous Zeal, into which that Nation was tranf
ported againft it : And 1 fGppofe the Reader ,.,.m 



The PR EF:IlC E. 
\viil riot be ill pleafed if I make a fecond di-' 
greffion to entc;rtain him with fome patfages 
concerning them, but will bear with it per
haps better than with the former. 

And fince my Education and the eourfe of 
tny Life has led me moft to kriow the Affairs 
of Scotland; I will not enter upon a Province 
that is foreign to me, and therefore fhall ktve 
to others the giving an account of the great 
Glories of the Church of England, and will 
t:ontent my felf with telling fome more eminent 
things of fome of our Scottijb Bi!hops: Io. 
which I will fay nothing upon Hying Reports, 
but upon vety credi~le, if not certain Infor.:.. 
tnation. There was one Patrick Forhes of 
Aberdetnjbire, a Gentleman of ~ality and 
Eftate, but much more eminent by his Lear~ 
ning and Piety, than his Birth ot Fortune 
tould make hitn, He had a mall: terrible Ca
lamity on him in his Family, whi<:h needs 
not be named: I do not know whethet that or a 
more early principle determined him to enter 
into Orders: He unrlertook the labour of a 
private Cure in the Country; upon the moil: 
eameft invitations of his Bifhop, when he was 
Forty Eight years O'ld, arid difcharged his Du
ty there fo \YOithily; that within a few years 
he was promoted to be Bifhop of Aberdeen · 
in which. See he fat about Beventeen year;. 
lt was not eafy for King James to perfuade 
him to accept of that Dignity, and many 
Months pafS'd before he could be induced to 
it, for he had intended to have lived and died 
in a more obiCure corner, It foon appeared 

how 



ThePREFACE. 
how well he deferved his Promotion, and that 
his unwillingnefs to it was not feigned, but the 
real effeCl: of his humility : He was in all 
things an Apoftolical Man. He .ufed to go 
round his Diocefs without rtoife, and but with 
one Servant, that fo he might be rightly in
formed of all matters, When he heard re'" 
ports of the weaknefs of any of his Clergy, 
his cuftom was to go and lodge unknown 
near their Church on the Saturday Night, and 
next day, when the Minifter was got into the 
Pulpit, he would come to Church, that fo he 
might obferve what his ordinary Sermons 
were, and accordingly he admonifhed or en'
couraged them. He took fuch care of t}le 
two Colleges in his Diocefs, that they became 
quickly diftinguilhed from all the reft of Scot'
Jand: So that when the troubles in that 
Church broke out, the Doctors there were the 
only Perfons that could maintain the Caufe of 
the Church ; as appears by the Papers that 
pafs'd between them and the Covenanters. 
And though they begun firft to manage that 
Argument in Print, there has nothing appear• 
ed fince more perfeCl: than what they writ. 
They were an honour to the Church both by 
their Lives and by their Learning, and with 
that excellent tempeJ they feafoned that whole 
Diocefs, both Clergy and Laity, that it con
tinues to this day very much diftinguifhed 
from all the reU of Scotland, both for Learn
ing, Loyalty and Peaceablenefs; and, lince 
that good Bilhop died but three years before 
the Rebellion broke out, the true fource of 

that 



ThtPREFAdE. 
that advantage they had, is juftl y due to his 
Memory : One of thefe Doctors was his Sort 
John, the Heir of his Virtues and Piety, as 
well as of his Fortune : But much fuperior 
to him iti. Learning; and he was perhaps in.o 
ferior to no Man of his Age, which none 
will difpute, that· have read his Inftrutliones 

- Hiftorico-'Iheologict.e, a Work which if_ he had 
finilhed itl and had been fuff'ered to enJOY the 
privacies of his Retirement and Study, to give 
I.J.s the Second Volume, had been the gteateft 
Treafure of Theological Learning that per .. 
haps the W or Id has yet feen. He was Di vi
nity Profeffor at Aberdeen, an Endowment 
taifed by his Father : But was driven out by 
the Covenant, and forced to fly beyond Sea. 
One memorable thing of his Father ought not 
to be left unmentioned ; he had Synods twice 
a year of his Clergy, and before they went 
upon their other bulinefs, he always began 
with a lhott difcourfe, .exculing his own infir• 
mities, and charging them that, if they knew 
or obferved any thing amifs in him, they would 
ufe all freedom with him, and either come and 
warn him in fecret of fecret errors, or if they 
were publick, that they would fpeak of them 
there in publick; and upon that he withdrew 
to leave them to the freedom of Speech. This 
condefcenlion of his was never abufed but by 
one. petulant Man, to whom all others were 

. very fevere for his infolcnce, only the Bilhop 
bore it gently and as became him. 

One 
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One of the Dod:ors of Aberdeen, bred in his 

time, and of his name Wtlliam ·Fothes; was 
promoted by the late King, while he was in 
Scotland in the year one thoufand fix hundred 
thirty and three; to the Bi!hoprick of Eden
burgb, that was then founded by him, fa that 
that glorious King fa id on good grounds, that 
he had found out a Bilhop that deferved that 
a See lhould be made for him ; he was a 
grave and eminent Divine; my Father; that 
knew him long,. and being of Co!rncil for him 
in his Law-matters, had occafion to know 
him well, has often told me, That he never 
faw him but he thought. his Heart was in 
Heaven; and, he was never alone with hi~ but 
he felt within himfelf a Commentary on thefe 
Words of the Apoftles, Did not our HeaT'ts 
burn within. us, while he yet talked with us, 
and opened to us the Scriptures ? He preached 
with a :~;eal and vehemence, that made him 
often forget all the meafures of time; two or 
three hours was no extraordinary thing for 
him; thofe Sermons wafted his Strength fa 
faft, and his afcetical courfe of life was fuch, 
that he fupplied it fa fcantl y that he died 
within a year after his Promotion ; fa he on
ly appeared there long enough to be known, 
but not lan~enough to do what might have 
been otherwife elCpeCl:ed from fa great a Pre
late. That little remnant of his that is in 
Print !hews how learned he was. I do not 
deny but his earneft defire of a general Peace 
and Union among all Chriftians has made him 

too 



The PREFACE. · 
1:oo favourable to many of the corruptions in 
.the Church of R6me : But though a Charity 
-that is not well ballanced, may carry one to 
very indifcreet things ; yet the Principle from 
whence they flowed in him wasfo truly good, 
.that the errors . to which it carried him ought 
·to be either excufed, or at leaft to be very 
·{!;Cntly cenfured. 

· . Another of our late Bifuops was the nobleft 
·born of all the Order, being Brother to the 
:Lord EfJyd, that is one of the beft Families 
()f Scotland, but was provided to the pooreft 
.BHhoprick, whi.oh ·was ./.lrgiJe; yet he did 
·great things in it. He found his DiocefS o
-ver-run )Vith ignorance and barbarity, fo that 
;jn many plaaes the Name of Chrift'was not 

. ·known; but he went about that Apoftolical 
.W orlc. of planting the: Gofpel, with a particu
lar lnduftry, and almoft with equal SuccefS. 
He got ·Churches and Schools to be raifed and 
-endowed every where; and lived to fee a 
great bleffing on his endeavours ; fo that he 
is not fo •much as named in that Country to 
this day but with a particular veneration, even 
by thofe who are otherwife no way equitable 

-to that Order. The only anfwerthat our an
gry People in &otkmd ufed to make when 
they were prdfed with fuch inftances, was, 
~hat there were too few of them : But fome 
Pf the fi:vereft of them have owned to me that 
ifthere were many fuch Bi!P.ops, they ;vould 
.~11 ~ EpiiCopal. 

I !hall 
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I fhall not add much of the Bifhops that 

have been in that Church fince th~ laft re-ei=. 
tablilhing of the Order, but that I have ob .. 
ferved among the few of them, to whom I had 
the honour to be known particularly, as great 
and as exemplary things, as ever I met with 
in all Eccleliaftical Hiftory : Not only the 
praaice of the ftricteft of all the Ancient Ca,.. 
nons, but a pitch of Virtue and Piety beyond 
what can fall under common imitation, or be 
made the meafure of even the moft Angelica! 
Rank of Men; and faw things in them that 
would look liker fair Ideas, than what Men 
cloathed with Flefb and Blood could grow 
up to. But of this I will fay no more, fince 
thofe that are concerned are yet alive, and 
their Character is too fingular, not to make 
them to be as eafily known, if I enlarged up~ 
on it, *as if I named them .. 

But of one that is dead I may be allowed 
to fay fomewhat; with whom the See of A
berdeen was as happy in this Age, as it was. 
in his worthy Predeceifor Forbes in the laft;. 
both in the number of the years, for he fat fe-
venteen years in that Chair, and in the rare 
qualities that dignified them both almoft e
qually. He alfo faw his Son fill the Divinity. 
Chair, as the other h¥1 done ; but here was. 
the fatal difference,. th,at he only ~iv.:d long 

enough 

*The worthy Per fan here meant, is deW fi~e this 'Ys.s put 
in the Prefs ; but both his Name and a more partic'w:lar aC
count of him, as, it well deferves a Book by it fdf. fo- will per-_ 
hapt be given en, another occ;afJ.on~ 
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~ugh to raife the greateft expeCl:<i_tion that _I 
ever knew lipon any of that NatiOn of his 
ftanding ; for when all hoped to fee in him a 
fecond Dr. Ft~rbes, or, to bring it nearer home, 
;mother Bilhop Scougall, for that was his Fa~ 
ther's name, he died vc;ry young. The en
dearing gentlenefs of the Father to all that 
differed from him, his great ftrictnefs in gi v
lng Orders, his moft unaffeCl:cl humility an~ 
contempt of theW orld, were things fo fingu
lar in him, that they deferved to be much 
more admired than his other Talents, which 
Were alfo extraordinary, a wonderful f!:rength 
of Judgment, a dexterity in the conduct of 
.1\.ffairs, which he imployed chiefly in the 
making up ofDifferences, and a Difcretio11 in 
bis whole deportment. For he had a way of 
Familiarity, by which he gave \!very body all 
fort offreedom with him, and in which at tht; 
fame time he infpired them with a veneration 
fur him., and by that he gained fo much on 
their affe<'lions, that he was confidered as the 
common Father ofhiswhole Diocefs, and the 
.Dilfenters thc_,mfelvesf~med to efteem him no 
lefs W.an the Conformifis did. Re took great 
~eallire in <\ik:ourling often with young Di
vmes, and fet himfelf to frame in them right 
and generous Notions of the Chrifiian Reli
gion, and of the Paftoral Care; fo that a fett 
of~en grew up under his Labours, that car
"rY frill on them clea~ Characters of his fpirit 
and temper. · 

One 
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One tbing more I will add, which may af~ 

ford a more general InftrucHon. Several years 
ago he obferv'd a great heat in fame young 
Minds, thar, as he believed, ha..d very good 
intentions, but were too forward, and corn~ 
plained much of abufes, ~4lling loudly, and 
not very decent! y, for a Reformation of them: 
U pan which he told them, the noife made a
bout reforming abuies was the likdieft way 
to keep them up ; for that would raife heats 
and difputeey, ~nd would be afcribed to envy 
and faction in them ; and ill-minded 1-fen, 
that loved the abufes for the advaQt~ges they 

· made by them, would blaft and mifreprefent 
thofe that went about to correq them, by 
which they would fall und~r the jealoufy of 
heiQg ill affected to the Cht,uch ; and they be-:
ing once loaded with this prejudice, would be 
difabled from doing the; good, of which they 
might otherwife be the Inftruments: T~ere-:
fore he thought a Reformation pf Abufes 
ought to be carried on by every one in his fta, ... 
tion, with no oth~r noife than what the 
things themfelves ~uft necelfarily produce, 
and then the filent way of convitl:ion that is 
raifed by great P~tterns would fpeak l0.1,10er, 
and would recommend fuch Pratl:i~es more 
fhongly, as w~ll . as more mod~ftly.. Dif
courfes work but upon fpecularjve People; 
a~d it has be~n fo long the me~hod of factious 
and ill defigni~g Men, to accufe publick Er
rors, that he withed thofe, to whom he ~d-

dreffed 
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tlrdfed his advice, would give over all 
thoughts of mending theW orld, which was 
grown too old in wickedriefs to be eafil y cor
rected ; arid would oh! y fet themh:I ve~ to do 
\.vhat good they could, with lefs noife; and 
fo to give lefs occafiori to angry people to 
quarrel with them ; and to jufl:ify thofe a.: 
bufes which ate by fuch indifcreet bppoiition 
J~ept in fome credit, arid preferved ; whereas 
without that they mu!l: have fa!Jen under' fo 
general an Odium, that few could have the 
face to excufe them. 

And now I 'have done with i:his digreffiori; 
which not being at all foreign to my de!igil 
of railing the Credit due to that venerable Or~ 
der. I lhall make no Apology for it; but 
lhall come next to the fubjet1 of the following 
Book. I had a great Collection of Memo'
rials put In my hands by a Worthy and learn
ed Divine, Mr. Clogy, who as he lived long 
in this Bilhop' s Houfe, fo being afterwards 
Minifl:er at Cava11, had occafion to know him 
Well : And as he had a great zeal i:o fee the 
J ufl:ice done to his M em or y and the Serviee 
done to the World, which the putting thefe 
in order, and the publiil1ing them mufl: needs 

. produce ; fo he judged it would come better 
from another hand than his, that was fo much 
obliged by him, that it mlgh t be thought af
fection and gratitude had biatfed him too much. 
I confefs my part in this \Vas fo fmall, that I 
can fcarce atfume any thing to my felf, but 
the copying out \Yhat was put in my hands. 

b Jlives 
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Lives muft pe written with the itriCI:nefs of~. 
fevere lliftorian, ~nd not helped up with 
Rhetorick and Invention. :But there are 
two great Imperfections that .muft be pardon~ 
t:d in this account: The one is, That there is 
fo little faid of him gathered from any of his 
own Writings, which would raife his Cha.., 
raB:er much higher than any thing th<!t others, 
though of his moft intimate Acquaintance, 
could preferve in their Memories : The other 
:is, That fuch Journals as perhaps fome that 
intended to give ~ full reprefentation of him 
to Pofierity, might have writ, were all loft 
in the fame common Shipwrack of the Irijb 
Rebellion : In which though our :Bilhop's 
Works were fwallowed up, yet he himfelf 
wet with a m oft difiinguilhed Fate, more fuit-. 
able to his own rare merit, than to the enrag
ed fury of tbofe Cannibals. And it was fo 
nnlike their. deportment in all other places, 
and to all other perfons, that it ought rather 
to be 4fcribed to a tender and W<!tchful Provi.., 
dence, and to be reckoned among its Mir;~cles, 
thap to any impreffions that his worth made 
on thofe :Barbarians, who feemed to be as in.., 
capable of all the tendernelfes of Human Na. 
ture, and. as regardlefa of Religion and Vir.,. 
tue, as Bears or Wolves are : or if there w~s 
any difference, it lay in this, that the one 
are fatiated with :Blood and Prey, whereas 
thefe burnt with a thirft of :Blood that feem.., 
ed unf a tisfiablc : And their cruel tempers 
being excited by their Piiefis, no wonder if 

they 
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they made havock of all that fell in their 
way: The greateft Wonder was, how one 
that had fo juft a title to the Rage of their 
Priefts, fhould have been fo preferved among 
them, when he fell into their Hands, and fo 
honoured by them at his Death : By which 
it appeared that the fame mighty Power that 
faved Daniel's three Friends from the violence 
of the Fire, and himfclf from the rage of the 
Lions, is not yet exhaufted. 

The Memorials here put in order, are no
thing but what the memoryofthatgoodMan 
~ould afford, together with fame few Remw 
nants of the Bifhop's own Pen, gathered up 
like Boards after a Shipwrack. But in them 
we may find all that is great in a Man, in a 
Chriftian, and in a Bifhop: And that in fo 
eminent a manner, that if the fame of the per
fan w,ere not fo great, and if the ufage he met 
with among the Irijh, were not a Teftimony 
beyond exception, I could fcarce hope to be 
believed, I will give only a bare and lim
ple Relation of his Life, and will avoid the 
beftowing on him or his Adions fuch Epi
thets and Praifes as they deferve : But will 
leave that to the Reader: For in writing of 
Lives all big Words are to be left to thofe 
who drefS up Legends, and ldake Lives ra
ther than Write them : The things themfelves 
mull: praife the perfon, other wife all 'the good 
Words that theW riter beftows on him, will 
Pnl y fhqy his own greijt kindnefs to his .Me-

mory, 
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inory, but will not perfuade others : On the 
contrary it will incline thein to fufpeCI: his 
partiality, and make them look on him as an 
Author rather than a Writer; 

. . 
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The following Account was given to t~ 
Puhlijher of tbis Edition by Mr. Be-. 
dell Stanford, a near R,el«tion aJ the 
Bijhop's. 

BISHOP BEDELL had <1 Tenant, 
(a Popith Prieft) his Name Edmund · 

· Ferrily, he was fond oftheMan, and 
for, his good Qyalities and agreeable Conver.., 
fation h<1d him frequently at his Table, they 
often chofe Religion for their Topick, and 
the Arguments made ufe of by the Bilhop, 
had fuch Influence on the Prieft, that he was 
heard to fay at the Bithop's Interment, 0 Jili 
anima mea cum Bedello! 

ALIS't. 
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0 F 

w ILLIAM BEDELL, :0. D. 
BHhop of 

KILMORE 
IN 

IRELAND. 

W
. JLLIAM BEDELL was 

born at Black Nottey in Effex, 
in the Year 1570. he was the 
younger Son of an ancient and 

good Family, and of no inconfiderable Eftate, 
which has now defcended to his Son (his elder 
Brother dying without l!fue ): After he had 
pafs' d through the common education at Schools, 
he was fent to EmmanuetCollege in Cambridge, 
and put under Dr. Chadderton' s care, the fa
mous and long-liv' d Head of that Houfe; and 
here all thofe extraordinary things, that ren
dred him afterwards fo confpicuous, began to 
fuew themfelves in fuch a manner) that he 

B came 
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came to have a very eminent CharaCl:er both 
for Learning and Piety: fo that Appeals were 
oft made to him, as Differences or Controver~ 
fies arofe in the U niverfity. He was put in 
Holy Orders by the Bilhop Suffragan of Col~ 
chefl~r. Till I met with this paffage, I did 
not think thefe Suffragans had been continued 
fo long in Engtmzd: · How they came to be 
put down, I do not know; it is probable they 
did ordain all that defired Orders, fo promif~ 
cuoufly, that the Bilhops found it neceffary to 
let them fall. For Complaints were made of 
this Suffragan, upon which he was threatncd 
with the taking his Commifiion from him: For 
though they could do nothing but by a Delega~ 
tion from the Bilhop, yet the Orders they gave 
were ftill valid, even when they tranfgrdfed in 
conferring them : Upon that the Suffragan 
:laid a thing that was as infolent in him, as it 
was honourable for Mr. Bedell, That he had 
ordained a better Man than any the Bilhop had 
ever ordained, naming Bedett. He was cho· 
fen Fellow of the College in 1593. and took 
his Degree of Ba tc helour of Divinity in the 
year I599· 

From the Univerfity he was removed to the 
':rown of S. Edmondsbury in Suffotk, where he 
ferved long in the Gofpel, and with great Sue· 
cefs, he and his Colleague being of fuch diffe
rent charatters, that whereas it was faid of him 
that he made the difficulteft places of Scripd 
ture appear plain, it was faid, That his Col• 
league made the plaineft places appear difficult; 
the opening of dark paff«ges, and the corn~ 

pa~ing 
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paring of many Texts of Scripture, together 
with a ferious and practical application of 
them, being the chief fubject of his Sermons : 
Which method feveral other great Men at that 
time followed, fuch as Bilhop Ujher, Dr. Jack
(on, and Mr. Mede. He had an Occalion gi
"ven him not long after his fettlement in this 
charge, to fhew his Courage, and how little 
he either courted preferment, or was afraid of 
falling under the diipleafure of great Men : 
For when the Bifhop of Norwich propofed 
fame things to a meeting of. his Clergy, with 
which they were generally diifatisfied, though· 
they had not refolution enough to oppofe them; 
He took that hard Province upon himfelf, and 
did it with fo much ftrength of reafon, as well 
as difcretion, that many of thofe things were 
let fall : Upon which when his Brethren came 
and magnified him for it, he checkt them and 
faid, He de!ired not the praifes of Men. His 
repu ration was fa great and fo well eftablifhed 
both in the U niver!ity and in Suffolk, that 
when King James fent Sir Hmry Wotton to be 
his Ambaifador at Venice, at the time of the 
Interdict; he was recommended as the fitteft 
Man to go Chaplain in fo critical a conjuncture. 
This Imployment proved much happier and 
more honourable for him than that of his fel· 
low Student and Chamber-fellow Mr.IVadde(
worth, who was at that time beneficed in the 
fame Diocefs with him, and was about that 
ti~e fent into Spain, and was afterwards ap
pomted to teach the Infanta the Englijh Tongue, 
when the match between the late King and her 

B :: was 
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was believ.ed concluded: ]:<'or Waddef..vorib 
,vas prevailed on to change his Religion and 
abandon his Country, as if in them thoie 
V{ ords of our Saviour had been to be verified, 
There Jball be two in one Bed, the one Jbalt be 
take~~, and the other Jball be left. For as the one 
of thefe was wrought on to forfake his Religi-' 
on, the other was very near the being an lnftru• 
ment of a great and happy change in the Re• 
publick of Venice. I need not fay much of a 
thing fo well known as were the quarrels of 
Pope Paul the V. and that Republick; efpe"" 
cially fince the Hiftory of them is written fo 
particular! y by him that knew the matter beft, 
P. Paulo. Some Laws made by the Senate, 
not unlike our Statutes of /Y!ortmai11, reftrain~ 
ing the exceffive Donations, extorted from fu~ 
perftitious Men, and the imprifoning two lewd 
Fryers, in order to the executing ] ufi:ice on 
them, were the grounds of the quarrel; and 
upon thofe pretences, the Ecclefiaftical I m mu & 

nity from the Secular Tribunals was afferted to 
fuch a degree, that after that high fpirited 
Pope had tryed what the Spiritual Sword 
could do, but without fuccefs, ( his Interdict 
not being obferved by any, but the Jefuites, 
the Capuchi1ts and TheatiueJ, who were upoti 
that banifhed the State, for the Age of the 
A~tji:lms and the Beckets could not be now re~ 
Galled) he refolved to try the Temporal Sword 
next, according to the advice Cardinal Baro
tJitts gave him; who told him in the Confifto
ry, That there were two things faid to St. 
:P9tir, the firft was, Feed my Sheep, the other 

was~ 
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was, Arife and kill; and therefore fince he 
had already executed the firft part of St: Pe
ter's duty, in feeding the Flock, by Exhortati
ons, Admonitions, and Cenfures, without the 
defired effea, he had nothing left but to arift 
and kill: And that not being an Age in which 
Croifades could pafs upon the World; and the 
Pope not finding any other Prince that would 
execute his Bulls, he refolved to make War 
upon them hirnfeJ4 hoping to find affi!l:ance 
from the Crown of Spain, who, he believed, 
would be willing to enlarg~ their Dominions 
on that fide: But when all help failed him, 
and he faw that his Cenfures had not created 

• any diftraaions in the Republic!., and found 
their Treafure and Force like to prove a, 
match too hard to the Apo!l:olioal Chamber, 
and to fuch Forces as he could levy and pay, 
he was at !aft willing to accept of a mediati.., 
on, in which the Senate, though they were 
content to deliver up the two profligate Fry
ers, yet a!ferted theit Right, and maintained 
their Laws, notwithftanding all his Threat., 
nings; nor would they fo much as ask pardon, 
or crave abfolution. But without going fur-, 
ther into matters fo generally known, I !hall 
only mention tbofe things in which Mr. Bedell 
had fome fhare. 

P. Paulo was then the Divine of the State', 
a man equally eminmt fer vaft Learning •nd a 
moH: 9onfurnmated P-rudence; and was at once 
one of the greateft Divines, and of the wifett 
Men of his Age. But to commend the cek
l?rated Hiftorian of :he Conncil of 7i·mt, is a 

R 3 thin& 
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thing fo needlefs that I may well ftop; yet it 
mu!l: needs raife the Character of Bedell much, 
that an Italian, who, be !ides the Caution that 
is natural to the Country, and the Prudence 
that obliged one in his Circumftances to a more 
than ordinary diHruft of all the World, was 
tyed up by the ftrictnefs of that Government 
to a very great rcfervednefs with all People, 
yet took Bedell into his very Soul; and, as 
Sir Henry Wotton affured the late King, He 
communicated to him the inwardeft thoughts 
of his Heart, and profeffed that he had learn'd 
more from him in all the parts ofDivinity,whe
ther Speculative or Practical, than from any he 
had ever converfed with in his whole life. So 
great an Intimacy with fo extraordinary a Per
ion is enough to raife a Character, were there 
no more to be added. P. Paulo went further, 
for he aHifted him in acquiring the Italim: 
T01zgue, in which Bedelt became fuch a Maf
tcr, that he fpoke it as one born in Italy, and 
penned all the Sermons he then peached, ei
ther in Italia;z or Latin> in this laft it will 
appear by the produCtions of his Pen yet re
maining, that he had a true Rmnmz Stile, in
ferior to none of the Modern Writers, if not 
equal to the Ancients. In requital of the In
ihuction he received from P. Paulo in the [ta
iiatz Tongue, he drew a Grammar of the Eng
Jijh Tor;gue for his uie, and for fome others 
that defired to Iearn it, that fo they might be 
abie to underHand our Books of Divinity, and 
he alfo tranJlated the Englijh Common-prayer 
Bcok into Ita!imz; and 'P. Paulo and the fe-

ven 
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ven Divines that during the Interdict were 
commanded by t)Je Senate both to preach and 
write againft the Pope's authority, liked it fo 
well, that they r~fol ved to have made it their 
pattern,in cafi: the differences between the Pope 
and them had produced the effi:cr which they 
hoped and longed for. 

The intimacy between them grew fo great 
and fo publick, that when P; Paulo was 
wounded by thofe Affaffinates that were fet on 
by the Court of Rome to deftroy fo redoubted 
an Enemy, upon the failing of which attempt 
a Guard was fet on him by the Senate, that 
knew how to value and preferve fo great 4 
Treaiure; and much precaution was uled be~ 
fore any were admitted to come to him, Be~ 
dell was excepted out of thofe rules, and had 
free accefs to him at all times. They had ma~ 
ny and long difcourfes concerning Religion : 
He found P. Paulo had read over the Greek 
new Teftament with io much exaCl:nefs, that 
having ufed to mark every Word when he had 
fully weighed the importance of it as he went 
through it; he had by going often over it, and 
obferving what he paft over in a former read
ing, grown up to that at laft, that every word 
was marked of the whole New Teftament : 
and when Bedell fuggefl:ed to him critical ex
plications of fome paff~es that he had not 
underftood before, he received them with the 
tranfports of one that leapt for joy, and that 
valued the difcoveries of diYir.~ T:c•1th beyond 
all other thing~. 
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During his ftay at Venice, the famous Ant. 
de pominis Arc~bifhop. of Sf.alata came tci 
Venzce; and havmg received a JUft charaB:er of 
Mr. Bedell, he difcovered his Secret to him, 
and fhe·wing him his ten Books De Republica 
Eccliftajlica, which he afterwards printed at 
London: Bedetl took the freedom which he 
allowed him, and correB:ed many ill applicati
ons of Texts of Scripture, and Q!:otations of 
Fathers. For that Prelate being utterly ig
norant of the Greek Tongue, could not but be 
guilty of many miftakes both in the one and 
the other; and if there remain fome places frill 
that difcover his ignorance of that Language 
too plainly, yet there had been many more, if 
Bedell had not correB:ed them: But no won
der if in fuch a multitude fome efcapled his di
ligenq:. De Dominis took all this in good 
part from him, and did enter into fuch famili
arity with him, and found his Affiftance fo 
ufeful, and indeed fo nece!fary to himfelf, 
that he ufed to fay he could do nothing without 
him. 

A paffage fell out during the Interdia, that 
111ade o-reater noife than perhaps the impor
tance of it could well amount to: But it was 
iuited to the Italian Genius. There came a J e
fuite to Venice, Thomas Afaria Carajfa, 
who printed a Thoufand Thefts of Phi
lofophy and Divinity, which he dedicated 
to the Pope with this extra vag:u1t lnfcrip
tion, PAULO V. VICE-DEO Chrijfi
ante Rcipttblic£ Monarch£ inviC1ijjimo, fE Pon
ti~'cite Om11ipote1tti£ confer'l.:atori acerrimo . 
.';[() P.aul ttc '(), ttc li>he:<ll'lob, t!Je mon in\Jin· 

. ' tihlt 
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dble !llf)ouarc~ of tbe 4tb~illian 4tommon" 
1u£alt!J, anl:l t~e moll ;ealou~ atrerter of tbe 
~apal I!Dmnipotencp. 

All people were amazed at the impudence 
of this Title, but when Mr. Bedett obferved 
that the numeral Letters of the firft Words, 
PAULO V. VICE-DEO beingputtogc~ 
ther, made exaaly 666. the number of the 
Beaft in the Reveh:tio~t, he communicated this 
toP. Pa11io and the Seven Divines, and they 
carried it to the Duke apd Senate : It was en
tertained almoft a$ if it had come from Hea
ven, and it was publickly preached over all 
their Territories, that here was a certain evi., 
dence that the Pope was Antichrift: And it is 
like this was promoted by them more, becaufe 
they found it took with the Italians, than 
that they could build much upon it ; though 
it was. as ftrong as the like computation from 
the Greek Word "~v"~' upon which fome of 
the Ancients laid fome weight. This flew fo 
over Italy, that left it fhoul.d take too much 
among the people, the Pope caufed his Emilfa. 
ries to give it out every where, That Anti
chrift was now born in Babylon, and was de
fcended of the Tribe of Dan; and that he 
W'\S gathering a vaft Army, with which he 
intended to come and deftroy Chriftendom: 
and therefore all Chriftian Princes were exhort
ed to prepare all their Forces for refifting fo 
great an Invafion. And with this piece of 
falfe news that was given out very confident
ly, the other conceit was choaked. But tho' 
Mr. Bfdetl makes ufe of it in his Book againft 
lf/addfiuwih, yet he was too m\ldeft a man to 

claim 
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claim the difcovery of it to himfelf, but Sir 
Hmry Writton affured King James, That he 
:firft obferved it. 

Here I muft add a paffage, concerning 
which I am in doubt whether it refl.eCl:ed more 
on the fincerity, or on the underftanding of 
the Engtijh Ambaffador. The breach between 
the Pope and the Republick was brought very 
near a Crifis; fo that it was expeCl:ed a total 
feparation, not only from the Court, but the 
Church of Rume, was like to follow upon it. 
It was fet on by P. Paulo and the feven Di
vines with much zeal, and was very prudently 
conduCl:ed by them. In order to the advancing 
of it, King James ordered his Ambaffador to 
offer all poffible affiftance to them, and to ac
cufe the Pope and the Papacy as the chief au
thors of all the mifchiefs of Chriftendom. The 
Prince and Senate anfwered this in words full 
of refpeCl: to KingJames, and faid, That they 
knew things were not fo bad as fome endea
voured to make the World believe, on defign 
to fow difcord between Chriftian Princes: And 
when the Pope's Nuncio objeCl:ed, That King 
James was not a Catholick, and fo was not 
to be relyed on: The Duke anfwercd, The 
King of England believed in J efus Chrift, but 
he did not know in whom fome others believ
ed. Upon which P. Pm1lo and. the Seven Di
vines preffed Mr. Bedell to move the Ambalfa
dor to prefent King James's Premonition to all 
Chriftian Princes and States, then put in La~ 
ti11, to the Senate, and they were confident 
it would produce a great effea. But the Am-

balfador 
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bidfador could not be prevailed on to do it at 
that time, and pretended that fine..: tl. Jarnes's 
day was not far off, it would be more proper 
to do it on that day. If this was only fOr 
the Sake of a Speech that he had made on 
the conceit of S. James's Day and King 
James's Book, with which he had intended to 
prefent it, that was a weakneis never to be 
excufed. But if this was only a pretence, and 
that there wasa d..:fign under it, it was a crime 
not to be forgiven. All that Bedell coqld fay 
or do to perfwade him not to put 0ff a thing 
of fuch importance was in vain; and indeed .[ 
can hardly think that Wottmz was io weak a 
Man as to have aCted fincerely in this matter. 
Before S. James's day ca!Ile, which I iuppofe 
was the firft of .May, and not the Twenty 
fifth of July, the difference was made up, and 
that happy opportunity was loft; io that when 
he had his audience on that Day, in which he 
prefented the Book, all the ani\ver he got, was, 
That they thanked the King of E:ngland for 
his good will, but they were now reconciled to 
the Pope, and that therefore they were refolv
ed not to admit of any change in their Religi
on, according to their agreement with the 
Court of Rome. 

It may be eafily imagined what a Wound 
this was to his Chaplain, but much more to 
thofe who were more immediately concerned 
in that matter; I mean P. Paulo with the fe
vcn Divines, and many others, who were wea
ry of the Corruptions of their W orfhip, and 
were groaning for a Reformation. But now 

the 
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the reconciliation with Ro1fle was concluded : 
the Senate carried the matter with all the Dig. 
nity and Majefty that became that moft ferene 
Republick, as to all civil things : For they 
would not ask Abfolution ; but the Nuncio, 
to fave the Pope's credit, came into the Senate. 
Houfe, before the Duke wa:s come, and croffed 
his Culhion, and abfolved him. Yet upon 
this they would not fuffer any publick figns of 
joy to be made; nor would they recall the Je~ 
fuites. But in all thefe things greater regard 
-.vas had to the dignity of their State, than to 
the intereft of Religion; fo that P. P auto was 
out of all hopes of bringing things ever back 
to fo promifing a conjunB:ure; upon which he 
wilh'd he could have left Venice and come over 
to Engla11d with Mr. Bedell: But he was io 
much efteemed by the Senate for his great Wif
dom, that he was confulted by them as an 
Oracle, and trufted with their moH important 
Secrets: So that he fa w it was impoffible for 
him to obtain his Conge ; and therefore he 
made a lhift to comply as far as he could with 
the eftablilhed way of their Worlhip; but he 
had in many things particular methods, by 
which he in a great meafure rather quieted 
tl1an fatisfied his Confcience. In fa ying of 
Mafs, he pafs'd over many parts of the Canon, 
and in particular thofe Prayers, in which that 
Sacrifice was offer'd up to the honour of Saints: 
He never prayed to Saints, nor joined in thofc 
parts of the Offices that went againft his Con,. 
fcience; and in private Confeffions and Dif., 
courfes, ht: took pcople c.ff from tllofe ~hu.fes, 

an.d, 
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and gave them right Notions of the purity of 
the Chriftian Religion; fo he hoped he was 
[owing Seeds that might be fruitful in another 
Age: And thus he believed he might live in
nocent in 3 Church that he thought fo defiled. 
And when one prefs'd him hard in this matter, 
and objected that he frill held communion with 
an Idolatrous Church, and gave it credit by 
adhering outwardly to it, by which means o
thers that depended much on his example 
would be likewife encouraged to continue in 
it: All the anfwer he made to this was, That 
God had not given him the Spirit of Luther. 
He expreffed great tendemefs and concern for 
Bedell, when he parted with him; and aid-; 
that both he and many others would have gone 
over with him, if it had been in their power: 
but that he might never be forgot by him, he 
gave him his Picture, with an Hebrew Bible 
without Points, and a little Hebrew Pfalter, in 
which he writ fome Sentences expre1fmg his 
efleem and friend1hip for him ; and with thefe 
he gave him the invaluable Manufcriptof the 
Hiftory of the Council of Trent, together with 
the Hiftory of the Interdict and of the Inqui• 
lition; the firft of thefe will ever be reckoned 
the chief pattern after which all, that intend 
to fucceed wdl in writing Hiftory, muft copy. 
But among other Papers that P. Pauto gave 
him, fome that were of great importance are 
loft: For in a Letter of Mr. Bedett's to Dr. 
Ward, he mentions a Collection of Letters 
that were fent him Weekly from Rome during 
the contefts between the J~fitites and Domini-

cans, 
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fans, concerning the efficacy of Grace ; ·of, 
which 11. Patttft gave him the Originals; and 
in his Letter to Dr. Ward he mentions his hav-· 
ing fent them to him. Thefe, very probably, 
c.ontained a mote particular relatiQn of that 
matter than the World has yet feerr, fince they 
were writ to fo curious and fo inoU-iutive a .. 
Man; but it feems he did not allow Bedett to: 
print them, and fo I am afraid they are now· 
irrecoverably loft. 

When Bedett came over, he brought along· 
with him the Archbifuop of* Spalata, and one 
t Dejpotine a Phyfician, who could no longer . 
bear with the corruptions of the Roman W or ... 
fuip; and fo chofe a free'r air. The latter liv
ed near him in S. Edmortdsbury, and was hy his 
means introduced into much Pra8:ice, which· 
he maintained fo well, that he became eminent 
in his Profeffion, and continued to his death 
to keep up a conftant correfpondencewith him. 
As for the Archbifuop of Spalata his Story, it 
is too well known to need to be much enlarg
ed on. He was an ambitious :Man, and fet 
too great a value on hirnfelf, and expreifed it 
fo indecently, that'it funk much in the efti
mation of the Englijh Clergy, by whom he 
was at firft received with all poffible refpetl:: 
but after he had frayed fome Years in England; 
upon the promotion of Pope Gregory the XIV .. 
that had been his School .. fellow, and old ac
quaintance, he was , made believe that the 
Pope intended to give him a Cardinal's Hat, 
. ~d 
. * Spalata, t Deftochzf: 
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a:nd to make great Ufe of him in all Affairs; 
fo that he fancied that he fhould be the inftn,l
ment of a great Reformation in the Church : 
His pride made him too eafy to flatter himfelf 
with thefe vain Hopes, and the diftafte fome of 
the Englijh Clergy had taken at him for his 
ambition and covetoufnefs, gaveGundamorth~t 
Spanijb Ambaifador great advantages in the 
conduct of that matter: For his mind that 
was blown up with vanity, and fuarpened with 
refentment, was eafily wrought on, fo that he, 
believing that the Promifes made him would 
not only be performed, but that he might be 
the inftrument of bringing about a great change 
even at RrJme, went thither .. He was at firft 
well received by the Pope himfelf: But he 
bappened to fay of Cardinal Beltarmine, that 
had writ againft him, That he had not an .. 
fwered his Arguments. Upon which a com .. 
plaint was carried to the Pope, as if he had 
been frill of the fame mind, in which he wa~ 
when hepublifhed his Books. He excufed 
himfelf, and faid, That though Be!tarmine 
had not anfwered his Arguments, yet he did 
not fay they were unanfwerable : And he of ... 
fered to anfwer them himfelf, if they would 
allow him time for it. But this excufe was not 
accepted, fo he was caft into the Inquifition, 
but was never brought to any Tryal : He was 
poyfoned not long after, and his Body was caft 
out at a Window, and all his Goods were con
:l:itcated to the Pope. This was the tragical 
end of that great but inconftant Man : If he 
had bad as good a Soul as he had a great un.: 

· derftanding, 
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derftanding, together with vaft Learning, con
fidering his education and other difadvantages; 
he had deferved to have been reckoned among 
the greateft Men of his Age. In his Fate it 
appeared, how foolilhly credulous, Vanity 
makes a Man; fince he that was an Italian 
born, and knew the Court of Rome fo well, 
could be wrought on fa far, as to believe that 
they were capable of pardoning and promoting 
him after the mifchief he had done their Caufe. 
This account of that matter, my Author had 
from Mafter Bedett'sown Mouth. 

But now Mr. Bedett had finilhed one of the 
Scenes of his life with great honour. The moft 
confiderable addition he made to his learning 
at V en ice, was in the improvements in the He
brew, in which he made a great progrefs by the 
affiftance of R. Leo, that was the chief Cha
cbam of the Jewilh Synagogue there: From 
him he learned their way of pronunciati
on, and fame other parts of Rabbinical learn-' 
ing; but in exchange of it, he communicated , 
to him, that which was much more valuable, 
the true underftanding of many paffages in the 
Old Teftament, with which that Rabbi ex
preffed himfelf often to be highly fatisfied: 
And once in a folemn difpute, he preft his Rab
IJi with fa clear proofs of Jeftis Chrift being 
the true Meffias, that he, and feveral others, 
of his Brethren, had no other way to efcave, 
but to fay that their Rabbins every where did 
expound thofe Prophecies otherwife, according 
to the Tradition of their Fathers. By R. Leo's 
means, he purchafed that fair Manufcript of 

the 
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Old !efl:ament, which he gave to Emmc;1;uPI 
College ; and, as I am credibly informed, it 
coft him its weight in Silver. 

After Eight Years Hay in Vmice, he 
returned to England, and without pre~ 
tending to Preferment, or afpiring to it, he 
went immediately to his charge at· S. Ed
mondsbur;•, and there went on in his minifteri
al labours ; with which he mixt the tranflat
ing P. Paulo's immonal Writings into Latill. 
Sir Adam Newton tranilated the two firft 
Book$ of the Hiftory of the Council of Tt·mt; 
but was not mafter enough of the two Lan~ 
guages; fo that the Archbifhop of Spalata 
faid it was not the fame Work ; but he high~ 
Iy approved of the two laH, that were tranf
lated by Mt. Bedell, who likewife tranflated 
the HiHory of the Interdict, and of the lri
quilition, and dedicated them to the King. 
But no notice was taken of him, and he lived 
Hill private and unknown in that obfcure cor
ner. He had a Soul of too generous a com
polition to Hoop to thofe fervile compliances, 
that are often expected by thofe that have the 
difi:ribution of Preferments in their power. He 
thought that was an abjectnefs of Spirit that 
became not a Chriftian Philofopher, much lefs 
a Churchman, who ought to exprefs a con
tempt of the World, a contentednefs with a 
low condition, and a relignation of one's out
\Vard circumftances wholly to the conduct of 
Divine Providence; and not to give that ad
vantage which Atheift.• and Libertines take 
from the covetoufnefs and afpirings of fome 

C Church-
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-Churchmen, to fcolf at Religion, and to cM1 
Priejlbolitl ~ Trade. He \Yas content to de· 
fetve Preferment, and did not envy others, who 
~ponlefs merit, but more induftry arrived at 
1t •. :B.ut though he was forgot at Court, y.et 
a.o eminent Gentleman in Siljfolki Sir Thomas 
.[ermyn, who was a privy Counfellor, and 
VICe-Chamberlain to King Charles the Firft, 
and a great P~tron of Virtue and Piety, took 
fuch a likin11; to him, that as he continued his 
\v hole life to pay him a very particular efl:ee'thj 
fo a con!iderable Li":'ing that was in his Gifr, 
fa!ling void, he prefented him to it in the Year 
r6 IJ. When he came to the Bilhop of Nor
wich to take out his Title" to 1t, ~he demand· 
~d large Fees for his Infiitution and Induaion: 
But Bedell would give no more than what was 
fufficient gratification for the Writing, the 
Wax, 11nd the Parchment; a.nd refufed to pay 
the reil. He look'd on it as Simony it1 the Bi., 
fuop, to demand more, and as contrary to the 
command of Chrift, who fa id to his A poftles,_ 
Freely ye have rtcei'Vui, and freely gi·L'e. And 
thought it was a branch of the !in of Simony 
to fell Spiritual things to Spiritual perfDns; 
and fince wllatfoever \VaS askt, that WaS more 
than a decent gratification to the Servant for 
his pains, was asked by rcafon of the thing 
that was granted, he thought this was unbe
coming the Gofpcl, and that it was a !in both. 
in the Giver and in the T<lker. He had ob
i~rved that I:othing was In ere exprdl y contra_: 
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-ry to all the primitive Rules. Chryfojlfime ex
amined a complaint made againft * .Antonine 
Bi!hop of Epbifas, for exacting Fees at Ordi· 
nation. .A1ttonine dyed before the Procefs was 
finifhed; but fome Bifhops that had paid thofe 
Fees, were upon that degraded and made inca .. 
pable to officiate any more, though they pre• 
tended, that they paid that Money as a Fee 
fur obtainiNg a Releafe from fuch Obligations 
as lay on them by Law1 to ferve the Court. 
Afterwards not only all Ordinations for Mo
ney, but the taking Money for any Imploy,.~, 
ment that depended upon the Biihops Gift, 
was m oft feverel y condemned by the Council 
of Chakedbn. The Buyer was to lofe his Oe ... 
gree, and the Seller was to be in danger of it : 
And after that; fevere Cenfures were every 
where decreed againft all Prefents that might 
be made to Bifhops, either before or after Or
dinations, or upon the account of Writings, 
or of Feafl:s, or any other expence that was 
brought in ufe to be mad~ upon that occafion; 
and even in the Council of Treat, it was de
Greed, That nothing fuould be taken for Let ... 
ters dimiH(;r y, the Certificates, the Seals, or 
upon any fcKh like grom1d, either by Bifuops 
or their Servants, even though it was freely of .. 
fer'd. l'pon thefe accounts Mr. BtdeJl refolv
ed rath~r tn lofe his Prefentation to the Parfo· 
nage 0f [-Jr,ringjheath, than to purchafe his 
Title LJ it by doing that which he thought Si
mony. :'tnd he left the Biihop and wcnthome: 

C :J. But 
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But fome few, days after, the Bilhop fent f61' 
him, and gave him his Titles without exaCI:ing 
Fees of him; and fo he removed to that 
place, where he ftayed Twdve Years, during 
which time he was a great honour to the 
Church, as well as a pattern to all Churchmen, 
His habit and way of living was very plain, 
and becoming the fimplicity of his Profeffion. 
He was very tender of thofe that were truly 
poor, but was fo ftriCI: in examining all V aga
bonds, and fo dextrous in difcovering counter
feit Paffes, and took fuch care of punifhing 
thofe that went about with them, that they 
tame no more to him, nor to his Town. In 
all that time no notice was ever taken of him, 
though he gave a very fingular evidence of his 
great capacity. For being provoked by his 
old acquaintance Waddtf..~Jortb's Letters, he 
writ upon the points in controverfie with the 
Church of Rome, with fo much learning and 
jll<igment, and in fo mild a ftrain1 that no 
wonder if his Book had a good effeCI: on him, 
for whom it was intended: It is true he never 
returned and changed his Religion himfelf, but 
his Son came from Spain into lrela11d1 when 
Bedell was promoted to the Bifhoprick of Kit~ 
more there, and told him, That his Fat her 
commanded him to thank him for the pains he 
was at in writing it; he fa id, It was almoft 
always lying open before him, and that he 
had heard him fay, He was refolved to fa':!t 
one. And it feems he inftruCI:ed his Son in the 
true Religion, for he declared himfelf a Pro
teftar>t on his c0ming; over. This Book was 
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printed, and dedicated to the late King, while 
he was Prince of Wales, in the Year 1624, 
The true Reafons that obftructed Bedelfs pre. 
ferment fecm to be thefe; He was a Calvinijl 
in the matter of Decrees and Grace; and Pre. 
ferments wtnt generally at that. time to thofe 
that held the other Opinions. He had alfo 
another Principle, which was not very accep
table to fome in. power; he thought, Confor~ 
mity was an exact adhering to the Rubrick ; 
and that the adding any new Rite or Ceremo~ 
ny, was as much Nonconformity, as the paf~ 
fing over thofe that were prefcribed : So that 
he would not ufe thoie Bowings or Gefticula
tions that grew fo much in fafhion, that Mens 
affections were meafured by them. He had 
too good an underftandmg, not to conclude, 
That thefe things were not unlawful in them. 
felves; but he had obferved that when' once 
the humour of adding n~ Rites and Ceremo. 
nies got into the Church, it went ori by a fatal 
increafe, till it had grown up to that Bulk, to 
which we find it fwdled in the Church of 
Rome. And this began fo early, and grew fo 
faft, that S, .Aujlin complained of it in his time, 
faying, That the condition of Chriftians was 
theri more uneafie by that Yoke of Obfervan~ 
ces, than that of the Jews had been. And 
therefore Bedell thonght the adhering to efta., 
blilhed Laws and Rules was a cert~in and fix~ 
ed thing; whereas Superftition was infinite, 
So he was againft all Innovations, Of atbitrary 
and affumed Practices; and fo much the more 
wh,en Men were diftinguifhed and, ~N.kt; ont 
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for preferment, by that which in frri8:nefi of 
La1v was a thing that deferved punilhment. For 
in the AB: of Uniformity, made in the firfi: 
Year of Qpeen Etizabetlis Reign, it was 
made highly penal, to ufe at!J tit her Rite" ur 
Ceremony, Order or Form, either in the Sacra
mmts, or in lvlorning or E-vening Prayers, that~ 
w/Jat was mmtirmed and Jet forth in that Book. 
And this was particular! y intended to reftrain 
fame that were leavened with the former Su
perfrition, and yet for fa ving their Benefices, 
might conform to the New Service, but retain 
ftill with it many of the old Rites in :lacred 
Offices. And it feems our Legiflators were of the 
fame mind, when the laft AB: of Uniformity 
was paft; for there is a fpecial Provzfo in it, 
7hat no Rites or Ceremonies fbould l'e openly 
ufed in any Church, other than what was pre
Fribed and appointed to be u[td in and by the 
fajd Book. Therefore he continued to make 
the Rubric;k the meafure of his Conformitv, 
;J.S well bcl'ore his promotion as after it. • 

But he was well fatisfied with that which· 
the Providence of God laid in his way, and 
went on in the duties of his pail:oral care, and 
in his own private Studies; and was as great 
;t Pattern in St~/folk, of the paftoral care, in the 
lower degree, as he proved afterwards in Ireland 
in the higher Order. He laboured not as an 
Hireling that only raiied a Revenue out of his · 
Parilh, and abandoned hi~ Flock, trufting them 
to the cheapeft M~rcenary that he could find; 
JiOr did he fatisfie himfelf with a :!light perfor
J!lance of his d\lty Of1ly for falhion's iak~; but 

he 
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fie watched over his Flock like one that knew 
he ,was to anfwer to God for thole Souls corn. 
mitred to his charge: So he preached to th<; 
underftandings and confcienc.es of his Pariih, 
and catechifed conftantl y. And, as tb.e whole 
conrfe of his myn moft exempl4ry behaviour 
was a continued Sermon ; fo he was very ex .. 
act in the more private parts of his Function, 
vifiting the Sick, and dealing in fecret with 
his people, to excite or preferve in them <1, 

deep fenfe of Religion. This he made his 
work, and he follo\ved it fo clofe, and livccj 
fo much at home, that he was fo little known, 
or fo much forgot, that when* Diodati came 
over to England, many years after this, he 
could hear" of him fron1 no Perfon that he 
met with; though he was acquainted with 
many of the Clergy. He was much amazed 
at this, to find that fo extraordinary a Mar., 
that was fo much admired at Vmice, by fo 
good Judges, was not fo much as known iq 
his mvn Country; and fo he was out of all 
hope of finding him out, but by a m;:er ac~ 
cident he met him on the Streets of Lorzdou, 
at which there was a grc;at deal of joy on 
both fides. And upon that Diodati prcfentecj 
him to t Aforton the learned and ancient Bi
lhop of Durifme, and told how great a value 
P. Paulo fet on him; upon which that Bi
lhop treated him in a very p;uticqlar manner. 
It is true, 9 Sir Heury Wottq11 was always his 
firm and faithful Friend; but his Credit at 
Cpurt had iuuk ; For he fell under neceffities, 

C 4 . ha~n~ 
~ Dfo~t~, t .Mor~J:1. § Sir 1ft zr1 lY:ttm. 
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having lived at Venice in an Expence above his 
appointments. And as neceffitous Courtiers 
muit grpw to forget all concerns but their own; 
fo their intereft abates, and the favour they 
;~re in leffens, when they come to need it too 
much, * Sir Thornas Jerrnyn was in more cre
dit, though he was always fufpeB:ed of being 
too fa vomable to the Puritans; fo that his 
in~linations being known, the charaCl:er he 
could give of him, did not ferve to raife him 
in E11gfm1d. 

·while he was thus neglected at home,his fame 
was fprea~ into Ireland; and though he was 
not known tither to the famous Bilhop Ufher, 
or to any of the Fellows of Trinit_y College 
in Dublin, yet he was chofen by their unani. 
mous confent, to be the Head of their College, 
in the Year 1627. and as that worthy Primate 
of Irelmtd, together with the Fellows of the 
College, writ to him, inviting him to come 
and accept of that Mafterlhip, fo an Addrefs 
was made to the King, praying that he would 
command him to go over. And that this 
might be the more fuccefsful, Sir Henry Wot
tJn was moved to give his Majefty a true Ac
(·ount of him, which he did in the following 
Letter, · 

May it p~eafe your m9R: Gracious Majelly, 

t_· HAving been infQrrn_ ed,That certain Pe~·-
fons ha•Je, by the good ~f/ijbes of the 

.Arcbbijhop of Ardmagh, bm: drrefled htther, 
with a moft bumble Petition unto your Majefty, 
That you witt be pteafetl to make Mr. Wi!liam 

Bedell 
* Si: ThomAJ Jermyn. t An Account of Bl'deU. 
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Bedell (now rljident upon a [mall Be11ejice m 
Suffolk) Governor of ytiur Coflege at Dublin, 
for the Good of that Society: And my foif king 
required to render unto your Majejly fome Tej:. 
timony of the faid William Bedell, who waR 
long my Chaplain at V en ice, in the time of my 
imploymmt there; I am bound in all Confcience 
and Tr11-th ( Jo far as your Majejiy wiJJ accept 
of my poor Judgment) to affirm of him, Thzt 
1 think, hardly a fitter Man could ha'iJe heen 
propounded to your Majejly in your whole King
dom, for fingular Erudition and Piety, Om
formity to the Rit.es of the Church~ a1td Leaf to 
advance tho Cauje of God; -u·herem hzs Travels 
abroad were not obfl:ure, in the time of the Ex
communication of the Venetians. For, may it 
pleafe your M,aj~{ly to knrr..v, That this is _t~ 
Man whom Padre Paulo took (I mqy fay) mto 
his very Soul, with whom he did communic11te 
the inwardejl_ Thoughts of his Heart; from 
whom he profeffed to have received more kno'iL'
kdge in all Divinity, both fl:hollrjficat and prfi
lrve, than from any that he had praflijed in 
his Days; of which ail the P aJJages wert? welJ 
known unto the King your Father, of bleJJed 
memory. And Jo with your Majejly's good fa
vour, I wilt end this needlefs Office: For the 
general fame of his Learnittg; his Life, and 
Chrijlian Temper, and thofe religious Labours 
which himJelf bath dedicated to )'OUr Majejly, dfJ 
bet{erdefc,-ibe him than I am abk. 

Your Majefty's 
rnoft humble and 

faithful Servant, 
H. fFottatt. 

But 
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But when this matter was propofed to Mi, 

Bedelt, he exprelfed fo much both of true 
Philofoph y, and real Chriftianity in the An• 
fwer that he made to fo honourable an offer, 
that I will not nnderta!;:.e to give it other
wife than in his own Words, taken from a 
Letter which he writ tQ one that had been 
imployed to de'll with him in tbis matter, 
The Original of this and moft of the othl'lr 
Letters tha,t I fet down, were found among 
the Moft Reverend Primate Ujber's Papers, 
and were communicated to me by his Reve~ 
rend and Worthy Friend Dr, Parre, 

SIR, 
* wITH my hearty commendations re-

membred: I have this day received 
both your Letters, dated the !!.d of this Month; 
I thank you for your care and diligence in this 
matter. For · anfwer whereof, although I 
CJtJtd ha"Je dejit ed fo much rej}ite, as tfi have 
conferred with (ome of rf!Y Friends,fuch as pofo 
jibly do kno~'IJ the condition of that place bet~r 
than I do, and my infufficiencits better than my 
Lord Primate; yet jitJce that I perceive by btJth 
yotsr Letters, the matter requires a .!Jeet/y and. 
preje11t anfwer, thus IjfanJ: I am married, 
a1Jd have three Children; therefore if the place 
requires a jingle Man, the btljinefs is at an enti. · 
I hao.;e no want, I thank my God, of any. thing 
neceffary for this life ; I have t1 competent 
Living of a/;ow a h111Jtired, pou11d a yetlr, in a 

· · gDod; 
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gl'iod .Air and Seat, with a 'Very con'iJenlent 
Houfe near to my Friends, a little Parijb, not 
exceedi11g the compajs of my weak Voice. I ha'Ve 
often heard it, That changing feldom brings 
the better ; ejpecially to thofe that are well . 
.And I fee welt, That my Wife (though refolv~ 
:ing, as Jhe ought, to be contented with wbatfo
e'Ver God Jbatl appoint) had rather continue 
with her Frimds its her natroe Country, than 
put her felf into the haztrrd of the_ Seas, (lnd a 
foreigtJ Land, with many cafualtres in Trar.;e/, 
which foe perhaps out of fear apprehends mon 
thatJ there is caufe • 

.All the(e Rea{ms I have, if I c9nfNit with 
F!rfh anti Blood, which mO'Ue me rather to re1 
}eEl this uffer ; (yet with all humble and duti
ful thanks to my Lord Primate for his Mind 
(lltd good Opinion pf me :) On the other{tde, 
I confider the end, wherefore I came into the 
World, and the. bzifinefs of a Suhjefl to our Lord 
Jefui Chriff, of a Minifler 9f the Gojjel, of a 
good Patriot, and of an honefl Man. If I 
may b~ of any better ufe t(J myCountry,toGod's 
Chzm;h, or of any better Jervice to our common 
Mafler, I muff clofe mine eyes againfl all pri-
1late rifpeEls ; and if God call me, I muff al!
fwer, Here I am, For my part therefore I 
wit/ not jlir one foot, or lift up "!Y finger for 
or againfl this motion; but if it procudfrom 
the Lord, that is, If thofe whom it concerns 
there, do )'rocure tho(e who may command me. 
here, to fend me thither, I jha/1 obey, if it '1£-'er~ 
not only to go illfo Ireland, but intiJ Virginia,. 
)'fit though I ':f.'fl"t not 011~y tiJ meet with trou~ 

bfes, 
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!Jles, aang,".'.' and difficulties, but death it. {tlf 
in the prrft~rmance. Sir, I have, as plainly af 
I can, jhtwedyou my mind; dejiring you with 
my humhle fervice to repre(ent it to my Reve. 
rrndgHd Lord, my LoraPrimate. .AndGod 
.Almighty dirffl this a_ffair tfJ the Glory of hi.; 
I/4ly Name, and ha·•'e you in his merciful prq. 
tefJitm ; fo I reft 

From Bury., M11r'.h 
6, I6z.6. 

Your 

Loving Friend, 

Wit/. Bedell. 

The condufion of this matter was, that the 
King being well informed concerning him, 
commanded him to undertake this charge,. 
which he did cheerfully obey; and fet abont 
the duties incumbent on him, in fuch a man~ 
ner, as !hewed how well he had improved the 
long time of retirement, that he had hitherto 
enjoyed, and how ripely he had digefterl all 
his thoughts and obfervations. He had hi~ 
therto lived as if he had been made for no. 
thing but fpeculation and ftudy; and now 
when be entred upon a more publick Scene, 
it appeared that he underftood the praCI:ical 
things of Government and humane Life fo 
well, that no Man feemed to be more cut out 
for bu!inefs than he was. In the Government 
of the College, and at his firft entry upon ~ 
new Scene, he refolved to aa nothing till he 
both knew the Statutes of the Houfe perfea:~ 
ly well, and underftood wcll the tempers of 

· · the 
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The People; therefon:: when he went over lirft. 
h~:: carried himfelf fo abflracl:l y from all af:. 
fairs, that he pafs'd for a foft and weak Man. 
The zeal that appeared afterwards in him,ihew
ed, That this coldnefs was only the effed: of 
his Wifdorn, and not of his Temper: But 
when he found that i'ome grew to think mean~ 
ly of him, and that even Ujher himfelf be
gan to change his opinion of him: Upon that 
when he. went over to England fOme Months 
after, to bring his Family over to Ireland, 
he was thinking to have refJgned his new Pre~ 
ferment, and to have returned to his Benefice 
in Suffolk; but the Primate writ fo kind a 
Letter to him, that as it made him lay down 
thofe thoughts, fo it drew from him the fol
lowing Words in the Anfwer that he writ to 
him. 

Ttn~ching my return, I do thankfully accept 
J6ur Gra&e' s RxhfJrtation, advijing me to ha~ 
Faith in God, and not to confult with Fkjb 
end Blood, nor hav.,oe mind of this Country. 
Now I would to G9d, that your Grace c{}/4/d 
Jook into my Heart, and fee how littk I foar 
Jack ofPrrr.;ijion, or pafs tpon any outwarJ 
thing in this World: My chief fiar in truth 
was, and is, lefl Ijbtn~ld be unfit and unprofi
tahte in that place ; in wbich cafe, if I might 
ha'De a lawful attd honeJ1 retreat, 1 think r.11 
wije Man &ould hiame rtJe to retain it : EYpe
ciatty ha'Ving underjlo9d that yoter Gract>, 
whofe Altthorit_y I chiefly followed at the firfl, 
tlid }t-om your 9Wn Judgment, and that of other 
' '7.:.}ife 
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wife Men, fo . tru!J. pronounce Dj mi', That.1 
was a Wetfk Man, . Now that I ha'IJe receiv
ed you. r, Lett. ers fo full off:if~ and . . Encourage
metf!, rt puts jome more lift m me. For jure 
it.cannot. agree. with that goodneji:and rnge
~uity ofyours,prai(td among a/J. God's Gram 
m you, by thoft tbat know you, to. writt one 
thing to me, and to Jj;eak another thing to o
thtrs of me, or to go about to beguile my jimpli
city with fair Words, laying in the mean whi/J 
a Net for my FeetJ efpeciaily jith my weaknifs 
Jball in truth redout{d, to the /;laming of your 

. fJWn diftretion in /;ringing me thither. 

Thus was he prevail.:d on to refign his Be
nefice, and carry his Family to Ireland, and 
then he applied himfelf with that vigour of 
Mind, that was peculiar to him, to the, go-
vernment of the College. , 

He corrected fuch abufes as he found among 
them; he fet fuch ru1es to them, and faw 
thefe fo well executad, that it quickly appear
ed how happy a choi<>e they had made : And 
as he was a great promoter of learning among 
them, fo he thought his particular Province 
was to inftruct the Houfe aright in the Prin
<>iples of Religion. In order to this he cate
chifed the Youth in the Gollege once a Week, 
and preached once a Sunday, though he was 
not obliged to it: And that he might ·ac
quaint them with a plain and particular b0dy 
of Divinity, he divided the Church Gate .. 
cbifm into Two and Fifty Parts, one for eve
rySu!!day,and did explain it in a way fornix-

. . ed 
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.. td with Speculative and Pratl:ical Matters, 
'that his Sermons were both learned Letl:iires 
ofDivinity, arid excellent Exhortations to 
Virtue and Piety: Many took notes of them, 
arid Copies of them were much enquired af
ter; for as they were fitted to the capacity or 
his Hearers, fo _they contained much matter 
in them, for entertaining the mofl: learned~ He 
had not frayed there above two Years, when 
by his Fi"ielld Sir Thomas JertiJyn's ineans, a 
Patent was fent him to be Bithop of Kiimtm~ 
and .Ardagh, two contiguous Sees irt the Pro
vince of Uljler. And in the Letters by which 
the King lignified his pleafure for his Promo
tion, he likewife exprelfed· his acceptance of 
his fervice he had done in the College, in ve
ry honourable terms as follows : 

.And as we were pieaftd hy our former gra
cious Letters to ejfahiijb the faid William Be
dell, hy our Royal .Authority, in the Pro':Jofi
Jbip of the Jaid College of the Blelfed Trinity 
ntar Dublin, whtre We are hljormed that~ 
his Care attd good Guvernmmt, there hat6 
heen wrought great Reformation, to our jingu
lar .contentment ; fo we pterpu(e to c011tinue our 
care of that Society, being tlie principal Nur
Jery Of Religion and Learning in that our 
Realm ; and tfJ recommend unto the College 
fume fuch PerfOi! from whom We may expefl tht 
like worthy effec1s for their good, as we mtd 
they have [ou11d from Mr. Bedell. . 

· And now in the 59th Year of his Age, be 
entered upon a different courfe of Life and 

Em· 
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·Employment', ·when it might have beea 
thought, t!J.at the vigour of his Spirits was 
much brokeri and fpent. But by his adminiJ: 
tratiort of his Diocds, it appeared that there 
remained yet a vaf!: heat and force ofSpirit to 
carry him through thofe difficult undertak~ 
ings, to which he found hirnfelf obliged by 
this new Character; which if it makes a Man · 
but a little lower than the Angels, fo tha~ 
the term ./hrge! is applied to that Office in 
Scripture, he thought it did oblige him to an 
angelica! courfe oflife, and to divide his time, · 
as much as could confif!: with the frailties and 
neceffities of a :Body made of Flelh and Blood, 
:IS thofe glorious Spirits do, between the be~ 
holding the Face of their Father w_hich is in 
Heaven, and the minif!:ring to the Heirs of 
Salvation: He confidered the Bilhop's office 
made him the Shepherd of the inferior Shep
herds, if not of the whole DioceJS ; and there
fore he refolved to fpare hirnfelf in nothing, 
by which he. might advance the intereft of 
Religion among them : And he thought it a 
dilingenuous thing to vouch Antiquity for the 
Authority and Dignity of that Function, and 
not at the &me time to expreJS thofe Virtues 
and Practices that made it fo Venerable among 
thew. Since the Forms of Church Govern
ment muf!: appear amiable and valuable to the \ 
World, not fo much for the reafonings and 
arguments that l~arned Men ufe concerning 
them, as for the real advantages that mankind 
find from them. So that he determined with 
the great Nazianzm, To gis;e Wings to his 

8ouJ, 
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&uf, to refcue it wholly fr(lm tf:le· World, ·and ·. 
tfl ddicate it to God: And not to think it . 
enough to perform his duty in fucli. a rnanr:ier 1 
as to pafs through the reil: of his ·life without. 
reproach : For according to that Father, Tbi$ 
was to weigh outVirtue 6y fmalt weights; 
but in the Language of that Father he refol
ved to live, as one th!ft had got ~this (mJ. *• 
fes, and alt fonfibkthings, that was mollefl-• 
ed within htmfelf, a,d had attained to a fa
miliarity with di'lline matters, tlla.t fo his mind 
might be as an unfoltied ]vErrouf, uprm which 
he might rereiw and reprefent the impreffis rif 
God and divinuhings, unatlied with the Cha~ 
t;aCiers if' tower objdis. He faw he would 
fall under fome en:vy, and meet with great 
oppofitions, but he confidered that as a fort of 
martyrdom for God, and refolv~.,~f!llly. 
to undergo whatfoever. uneafy ~~lnight 
be forced to fuffer, in thf: difrharge- of his con~ 
fcience and duty, · 

In laying open his defigns and performan
~ in this laft and greateft period of his Life, 
I have fuUer materials than in the former 
parts. For my Author was-. panfl;nlarly 
known to him during a large pal-e' ofii, and 
fpent feveral Years in hi;; Family; fo thathis 
opportunities of knowing him were as great as 
~ould be d~fired, llnd the Bilhop ':Vas of fq 
gentl!: a temper, ;J.nd of fo cpmmunjcative a 
nature, that 'he eafily opened himfelf to one, 
that was taken into his alliance as well as in- ... 
t? his heart, h.e peing indeed 'a Man-Qf primi,.,_"' 
pve fimplicity. He found his DiocetS unde1· 

D fo 
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fo many diford<:rs, that there was fcarce a 
found part remaining. The Revenue was waft .. 
ed by exceffive 'dilapidations, and all facred 
_things ·had been expofed to fale in fo fordid a 
manner, that it was grown to a :Proverb. But 
I will not enlarge further on the ill things o ... 
thers. had done, than as it is neceffary to thew 
the good things that were done by him. One 
of his Cathedrals, .drdagh, was fallen down 
to the ground, and there was fcarce enough 
remaining of both thefe Revenues to fupport 
a Biihop that was refolved not to fupply him
felf by indirect and bafc methods : Be had a 
very fmall Clergy, but feven or eight in each 
Dioceis of good fu.fficiency ; but every one of 
thefe was multiplied into many Parifhes, they 
11aving many Vicarages a piece; but being 
£;zglijh, and his whole Diocefs confifting of 
lriJh, they were barbarians to them ; nor 
could they perform any part of divine Offices 
among them. But the ftate of his Clergy will 
appear 'beft from a Letter that he writ to 
.Archbifhop Laud concerning it, which I fhall 

· here infert. 

Right Reverend Father. my 
honourable good Lord, 

SINCE my coming to this place, which was 
a little before Michaelmas, (tilt which 

time, the fettling of the flate of the College, and 
my Lo1'd ·Primate's Vijitatirm deferred nry Con
flcratir;n) I ha'Ce not /;een unmitzdjitt of yottr 
Lordfhip's comma;:ds, to adrr.·ertij'e you, as my - ·· · · · exp~-
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~~erl.t-nce foouM i~fotfn me, of the Jf.ate oft'he 
Church, which I jhatt now the better ·do, !Je .. 
~.aufo I ha<;;e be-e'h ahout n'BJ Dioc~(fo s, and oan 
fot do·wtt, ()m of~ knowledge and <Jiew, wbat 
I jhatt relate : JtndjhorllfY to J)eak much ill 
:ma.ftfr lfl li frw 'Whris, it is r-Jety mij~rabfe. 
The Ctithedrat Chttiv:h -of Ardagh, mze of t!Je 
!tn6fl ancient in Iteland, ·lfimf faid to he huilt 
IJy s. Patrick, together with the Bijbojl s HOttfe 
there, down to the grmuzd. The Church here, 
huilt, but without Belt 9r Stfe}le, Font or Cha· 
tic~. The Parijh Churches alt in a mamter 
'ruined, .and unr,{)ofrd, and unrepaired. The 
~ropJe, favjn){ a few Britifh. Planters b'ere f!1Zd 
Jhere (whu;IJ are 11;0t t& t:enth part of the 
remnant) o!Jjlina~e Recufants. A 'Popijh Cler
gy more numerous /;y far than u;e, a1zd in fu!t 
~xercffo of att Jttrifdiction Ecct~{tt:tjficat, l__'Y 
their Vicar·Gei!erat and Officials ; who m·e Jb 
C(}nftdent as they Excomtnunicttte tbojf tbat. 
come to our Courts, el(]en in matrimonitf.lcau
fes : Trh~ch a.ffr~nt hath be.en offered my felf hy 
the P{)pijh Prrmate's Vrcar-Gmeral; fiN: 
which I harve hegun a Procefs againfl him. 
The Primate himjetf lives itt my P arijh, with
i1t two mites of my houfe; the Bifhop i11 another 
part of my Diocefs further off. · bvery P arijh 
·hath its Prie f1; a1td [or11e two or three a }'iece; 
·and fo their Mafs-houji:s atfo; in fo1n'e places 
A1afs is [t~id ili the Chitrch,es. FrJers there 
are it.z divers places, who go abotit, though 11ot 
ill their Habit, a11d by their itn;ortunate he&_~·
iflg impover·ijh the }'eoji'/e ; who i1zdeed t:tre ge
u~ratfy 'l1ery poCJr, as frora 'tbilt cilJ!fe, (o,froN1 
· · D z · tbiir 
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their paying double Tythes to their own Clergy, 
and ours, from the dearth of Corn, and the 
death of their Cattle theft late years, with the 
Contributions to their Soldiers and their A
gents: And which they forget 110t to reckon a-· 
mong other caujes, the oppreJliou of the Court 
Ecctejiajlical, which in very truth, my Lord, 
I cannot excufe, anddo Jeek to reform. For: 
our own, there are je'Vett or eight Minijlers in 
each Dioce(s of good (u.fficieHcy ; and (which 
is no Jmalf caufe of the contiNuance of the peo
ple in Popery jliii) Englilh, which ha·ve not 
rhe Tongue of the people, 1tor can perform any 
Divine O;Jices, or conv~rfe with them ; and 
which hola'tttany of them Two or Three, Four, 
or more Vicarages a piece; even the Clerkjhips 
themfelves are in like manner conferred upon 
the Englilh; and Jometimes Two or Three, or 
more, ttpon one Man, and ordittariiy bought 
and (old or let to farm. His Majejly is now 
with the greatef! part of this Country, as to 
their Hearts and Conjciettces, King, but at 
the Pope's difcretion. 

Kilmore, Apr. 
I. 1630. 

Will. Kilmore ~ Ardagh. 

Here was a melancholy profpetl: to a Man 
of fo good a mind, enough to have dilheart
ned him quite, if he had not had a propor
tioned degree of Spirit and Courage to [up
port him under fa much weight. After he 
had reeovered fomewhat of the fpoils made 
~y his Predecelfor, and fo put himfelf into a 

capa-
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capacity to fubfi!l:, he went about the reform
ing of abufes : And the fir!!: that he under
took was P luralities, by which one Man had 
a care of Souls in fo many different places, 
that it was not poffible to difcharge his Duty 
to them, nor to perform thofe Vows, which 
he made at his Ordination, of feeding and in
ftructing the Flock committed to his care~ 
And though moft of the Plurali!l:s did mind all 
their Parilhes alike, that is, They neglected 
all equally ; yet he thought this was an abufe 
contrary both to, the nature of Ecclefia!l:ical 
Functions, to the obligations that the care of 
SC~uls naturally imported, and to thofe folemn 
Vows that Church-men made at the Altar 
when they were ordained : And he knew well 
that this corruption was no fooner obferved 
to have crept into the Chriftian Church, than 
it was condemned by the fourth general Coun
cil at Cha/cedon. For when fame that had 
removed from one Diocefs to another,· conti
nued to have their lhare in the dividend of the 
Church, which they had left, as well as of 
that to which they had gone ; the Council 
decreed, That fuch tranfgrelfors lhould re!l:ore 
all they had got from the Church, which they 
had left, and lhould be degraded, if they re
fufed to fubmit to this regulation. He thought 
it a vain, and indeed an impudent thing, for 
a Man to pretend that he anfwered the obli
gation of fo facred a rru!l:, and fo holy a vow, 
by hiring fame mercenary Curate to perform 
Offices ; fince the obligation was perfonal, and 
the Ecclefia!l:ical Functions were not like the 

D 3 Jee-
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Levitivat, ferY~e in ~he. Temple, in w hi eh the' 
obfllnting thci~ Rlt~ was all iliat was reqtlir:.. 
~<:! .• , ~i tlli! wat.d:~.ing <:>ver Soll.h had fo many 
oth~r thil)g:s ~r;l:volv~d init,_ belides officiating 
4(2<:0•cUng to the Rqbrid~,. that it drew this 
¥:v~re·refie8ion tNilll ~· witty Man~ iri which 
tOOl!l.!;!;lit tile Wit ~f it may fhm too pleafant 
[qr [a, kr\0tls: a f@j<..;1, yet i~. nad too much 
lad t)'1t1th utider i:t-~ "!11iltwbm fod:r BetraJ'f'1fs 
ii!li. Almttdt#Jer s . of tliat tntff which Chrifk 
;~rc.b.'.'{ed ~·itb bis O.wn /3J(Jf)d,: fomdgood and 
j#i~hji/J CH;'at~s t;bgt- perfimped:m·orthily tbr}. 
ob.ugati!flls of thi! 1? 4jiftrat Ca.re, the Incumbent 
jb,~d l!e JW<-.'ed by Prox)', btit be damned i~t. 
P.<vrjpt. 'fhq.Q'on: the 1hlhop gathered a 
l'T).e"tieg of 1)$ C:lftJgy, a..nd in a. Sermon witrr 
wP,jd) he opener-cit, be b.id before them, both 
~t o{ Sc>iptti<e-,_ <~.nd Antiquiiy, the Inftitu.; 
tio.1-, tl!.c- Natuw; :m d. the: Duties of the M j., 
mifteriut Imployl)l.ent., and after Sermon he 
:!Poke to them l<P:gely on the iiune fubjeet in 
Latilt, · fti!iq; them, as. bee always did, His 
Brethren and fellow Presbyt.:rs: And exhort"' 
ed them t-orefOIB'l th:;~_t intolerabkabufe, which 
as it brought a he<tvy fc<~ndal on the Church, 
and gaye their Adverf..,ries great advantages 
againft them; [o it ri:mft very much endanger 
both rh,·i/ ow;1 Souls,· and: the Souls of their 
Floc:ko. And to let tl1em fee that he would 
c",ot lay a heavy burth.en' on them, in \Yhich 
he would not bear hts own £hare, he refolved 
to part with cne of his BiJbopricks. For tho' 
Ardagh was ccnfidered as a ruined See, and 
~ud ion; gone as an acceffory to Kitmore, and 

con-
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continues to be fo frill ; yet fince they were 
really two different Sees, he thought he could 
not decently oblige his Clergy to renounce 
their Pluralities, unlefs he fet them an exam
ple, and renounced his own; even after he had 
been at a confiderable charge in recovering the 
Patrimony of .Ardagh, and though he wa~ 
fufficiently able to difcharge the duty of both 
thefe Sees, they being contiguous, and fmall; 
and though the Revenue of both did not ex
ceed a competency, yet he would not ieem to 
be guilty of that which he fo feverely con• 
demned in others : And therefore he refigned 
Ardagh to Dr. Richardfon; and fo was now' 
only Bilhop of Kilmore. The Authority of 
this e"ample, and the efficacy of his difcourfe, 
made fuch an impreffion on his Clergy, that 
they all relinquiilied their Pluralities. The 
Argumcms that arife out of intereft are gene
rally much ftror:ger than thoie of mere [pecu
lation, how well foever it be mad,e out ; and 
therefore this concurrence that he met with 
from his Clerg; in fo 1'=:nfible a point, was a 
great enu)'JC,cgement w him to go on in his 
other de(;gns. There ieemcd to be a Finger 
of God i:1 it ; for he had no Authority w 
ccm'Pe' them to it, anj he h:d. managed the 
minds of his G\,'rgy la gent:y in this matter, 
that their coEnlia:lce was not extJrted, but 
both free <mci. n~1an.mous. For, one only el{
ccpted, ttr:~v " , fi.rbmltted to it; aou iu: be
in;:; Dean, c ccr.anged his Deanery with ar:o
tht;' ; for was aihamed to live in th~ D io
cefs, where he wvuld net fubmit to 1u.c~1, ter>Ts, 

D 4 after 
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afrer both the Biihop himfelf and all his CliP 
gy had agreed to them. But the oppofition 
that was given him by the Dean, and both 
his fenfe of that matter, and his carriage in it, 
wi11 appear from the following Letter, which 
h.e writ concerning it to the Primate; whkh 
though· it be long and particular, yet it feem
ed to me too important to be either ftifled or 
abridged. 

Moft reverend Farher, nly 
honourable good Lord, 

I Cannot eajily exprefs 'r.uhat contentment I 
received at my late being with your Grace 

at Termonfcckin. There had 11othing happm~ 
ed to me, I witt not (ay, ji1zce I came into Ire
land, but, as far as I can catt to remembrance, 
in my whole life, which did (o much affe/1 me 
in this kind, as the hazzarJ of your good opi
nion. }or, tovi11g and honouring jOtt ilr Truth 
(for the truth's fake, which is in us, arrd jbatt 
abide with us for ever) without any private In
terejt, and receiving fo untook' d1or a blow from 
your tr&Jn Hand, (which I expe8ed fboutrf have 
tmderty appty'd fome remedy to me, bei1rgjmit· 
tm by others) I had not prefent the defences of 
Reafon and Grace. And although I knew it to 
6e a fautt in my Jelf, Jince in the performance 
tJf ortr Duties, the Jud(!,ment of our Mafler, 
-rven atone, opght to fujjice zzs; yet I could not 
ve fo much Majfer of mine Alfo8ions, as to cajl 
vut this weaknefs. But blef[ea be God, who (as . 
I began to fay) at my leing with yort refrejhed 

my 
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thJ Spirit hj your kind renewing and confirming·. 
yourlove f/j me: and att humhle thanks to you, 
that gave me place to make my Defence,andtook 
tpon you the cognijance of mine innocency. And 
as for mine Accujer ( wbofe hatred I have in
curred only by not giving way to his crr.;etous· 
dejire of heaping Living upon Living, to the e- · 
'i.!ident damage, not only of other Souls commit
ted to him, but of his own) truly I am gtad, 
and do give God Thanks that this maiignity, 
which a white masked itfeif in the pretence of 
friendjbip, hath at tajf diftovered it (elf by 
pubtick opprifition. It hath not, and f hope it 
jhatt not be in his power to hurt me at aif; he 
hath rather foamed himfeif: And, although his 
high heart cannot give his Tongue leave to ac
knowledge his folly, his Underjfanding is not fo 
weak and blind as not to foe it. Whom I could 
he 'Very wett content to tea'Ve to tafte the Fruit 
r~f it atfo, without being further troubtefome to 
your Grace, fa'Ve that I do not dejpair, but 
your Grace's Authority ".vitt putt him out of the 
fizare of Satan, whoje Inftrument he hath been 
to crojS the Work of God, and give me more· oc
cafion of ji!J by his amendment, than I had 
grief by his perwrjion attd oppojition. 

Tour Grace's Letters of Aug. :23. were not 
deti·vered to m~ tilt the :29th. In the mean jpace 
what elfeEI thofe that accompanied them had 
with Mr. Dean you jhatt percei~.;e by the inctof 
ed which were fent me tbe :28th. the Evening 
before our Communion. I anfwered them the 
next Morning, as is here annexed. As I was at 
the Lord's Table, beginning the fervice of the 

Com• 
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Commtmiqn !Jifore Serm011, hf came in, and af. 
ter the Sermon was done, tho{e that communicated 
no~ !Jemg departed, he jlooJ forth, and JPake to 
tbis purpoje : 

That whereas the Book of Common Prayer 
requires, That before the Lord's Supper, if 
there be any variance or breach of charity,there 
1hould be reconciliation ; this was much more 
requifite between Minifters: .And becau(e they 
alt knew that there had been fome difference be
t1veen me and him, hf did profe(s, that he bare 
me no malice nor hatred, and i( he had offend
ed me in any thing, he was forry. I anf..ver
td, That he had good reafon to be forry, con
fidcring how he had behaved himfel£ For my 
part I bare him no malice, and if it were in my 
power, would not make fo much as his Finger 
ake. Grieved I had been that he, in whom I 
knew there wen many good P arts,would become 
an inflrument to oppofe the Work of God, which . 
I was affured he had called me to. This was all 
that paffed. He offired himfelf to the Lord's 
Board, and !gave bim the Commu1rio11. .After 
Dinner he preached out of I Joh. 4- 10. And · 
this Commandment have we from him, that he 
that loveth God, Cf)c. Whm we came out of 
the Church, Dr. Sheriden delivered me y~ur 
Grace's Letters. .A11d thus Mr. Dean thinks 
he bath healed aiJ, as )'ou may perceive by his 
next Letters of Auguft 30. On!J he labours 
about Kildromfarten. Whereahouts I pttrpofed 
to have fPokm with your Grace at my being 
with you; but I know 110t how it came not to 
my mind, whether it be that thf Soul, as wett 
aJ thf Boqy, after fome travel ujity faJieth to 

· refl; 
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*ljl ; or eife God would have it 11ejer:ved per--
haps t~ a m1rf- feafonabte time. . .· 

It zs n~·w abG·ve a Twel'Vemrmth (thff JJa~ 
itt many refpe01 I may 11-wl wijh that it may 
no~ be reckOtWti with the days of the year) that· 
your Grace, as it were, delivered to rne with 
.:YfJIW own Hand.c, Mr. Crian, a converted Fry
er. To wh<;1n 1 offired 'i»!J feif as largely as my 
.Ability wQUid e.:xteml unto.· though I had alrea
dy at yottr Grace's crnnmemlatid11- received Mr. 
Dunfterville to be in my Himft, with the aJJow
llJtce rif Twenty· Pound per annum. The next 
Dt~::.Y btfore mj departing, Mr. Hilton 'f!UIM t~ 
~tion trJ. me, That where he had in his Hands· 
fufficintt to make the- Benefice of Kildromfarten 
void, if I wotttd heJ!.ow it upon Mr. Dean /Je. 
would do fo; otherwifo it jhoutd remain in flatu. 
1 anfwertJd with proft.f!ion of my lrrJe and good 
opinzon of Mr. Deatt, whereof Ifhewed tbe re.a
jtnts. I added, I did not know tl~ place noY thi! 
people, but if they were mere Irifh, I did not 
fee hf!W Mr. ·Dean Jboutd difcharge the duty of 
a folinijler tri them. This motio11 was feconded 
/;y y(IUr Grace: But fo as I eajily concfiv' d,that 
be.ing fo1Jicited by your otd•Serva1tt, you could dO' 
no l~fs than you did; and notwithjfmzding the 
Lecture he promifed your Grace jhottld be read 
to me i11 the matter of Cottations, woutd not be
dijpteapd, if I did as became me, according tO' 
my Confcience, and in Conformity to _'YfJttr for
mer motion f~r Mr. Crian. lYfr. Deatr after 
pnj)ed me, that, if without my C()JJCttrrenc~ 
your Grace would confer that Li·ving 11pon him, 
I wott!d 11ot be againft it; 'U!hich f promifed, 
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!Jut heard no more of it till about Aprillaft• 
In the mMn while the Benefice next unto that 
which Mr. Dunfterville was already poffeffed of, 
falling void: Mr. Crian not coming to me, 11or 
purpojing t. o do fo till after Chriftrnas, and 
whmfoe'Ver he Jhould come, my Houfe, as I 
found, not affording room for him and Mr. 
Dunfterville ·both, whofe former Benefice was 
unable, he Jaid, to maintain him, chiefly hepro
?TJijing Riftdence, and tak.in g of me for that pur
pq[e an Oath, abfolute!J without any exception 
of Di.JPenfation, I united it to his former, and 
difmi!Jed him to go to his Cure; wherein how 
carelejy he bath behaved himftlf, I forbear to 
relate. . To return to Mr. Dean. . Abfflt mid
April he brought me a Prefentation to Kildrorn
farten under the brr;ad Seal. I could do no lefs 
but jignijie to the Incumbent, who came to 111{ 

and maintained his Title, teqttiring me not to 
admit. Whereupon I retumed the Prefentati
on, indorjing the rea{on of my refufal; and being 
then orcafioned to write to the Lords Juflices, 
I jign~fied what I thought of theft Pluralities, 
1n a time when u:e are fo far rr,;ermatch' d in 
number by the adv9rfe part. This paf[ed 
on till the Vijit ati01s; wherein lY!r. Dean 
fbewed himfelf in his Colours. When the Vicar 
t~f Kildromf~uten was called, he faid, he was 
Vicar; but would exhibit no Title. After, the 
Curate, Mr. Smith jignified to me, that his Sti
pend u:as u11paid, attd he feared it would be Jlill 
in the co11te11tion of two Incumbents. Upo11 theft 
and other Reafons, I fequeflred the Projits,which 
1 har,;e heard by a l:!imoniacal compafl betwixt 

them 
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them jhould be for this Tear the former Incum
bents. Neither did Mr. Dean write or [peak 
a Word to me hereabout, tilt the day before the 
Communion in the inctojed. That very Morning I 
was certified that be purpo[ed to appeal to your 
Grace, which made me tn anfwer to his next 
to add, ~od facias, fac citius. 

Here I bifeech your Grace gi1:e mekave to 
jpeak freely touching this matter, Jo much the . 
rather, beca11je it is the only Rout of att Mr. 
Dean's dejpite againjl me. Plainly I do thus 
think, That of att the diji:afes of the Church 
in thefe times, next to that of the corruption 
of our Courts, this of Pluralities is the mojl 
deadly and pejlilent, efPecially when thuft are 
in/fituted into charges .&cle{tajlical, who, were 
they never Jo witting, yet for want of the Lan- . 
guage of the People, are unable to difcharge 
them. Concerning which very Point, I lutrr.v 
your Grace remembers tbe Prop~{ttious of the 
learned and zealous Bijhop of Lincoln befon 
Pope Innocent. I wilt not add tbe Confef!ion 
of our Ad-.;erfaries themjelves in the Council of 
Trent, nor the judgment of that good Father, 
the Author of the Hijlory thereof, touching non
Rejidency. Let the thing itfeif jpeak. Whence 
flow the ignorance of the people, the neglect of 
God's Worjhip, and defraudingthePoorofthe 
remains of dedicate things, the 1~11in of the 
manjion-Hotifts of tbe Minijlers, the dejolati01e 
of Churches, the fwattowing up of P arijhes by 
the Farmers of them, but Jrom this Fuuntain? 
There may be cmtfe no doubt, why fometimes, in 
fome place, and to fome Man, many Churches 

may 
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·1fl.lly k committrd; /;ut now that, as appnzr~ 
!Jy the late Certificates, thrre are, befides the 
titttlar Primate and Bifbop, of Prie{ls in the 
Dr9Cefs of Kilmore and Ardagh, 66, 4 Mini;; 
ft~rs and Curates bttt 3z, llj which number 
al(o 3, whofe TV roes came not to Church: In 
t!iisjo great Odds as the ad~;erfaries hilsJe of us 
in number, (to omit the aJvantagr of the Lan
guage, the poffiflion of peoples Hearts, the coun
tenancing of the Nobility and Gmtry, Is it a 
time to commit many Churches to pn<! Matt., 
whom 1 wilt ~· d.ifable, and he faith he bath 
a very ablr Interpreter, and I think no iejs 
(which made· me once to ffl:Y, That I would 
fooner confer the Benefice· of Kildromfarren up
on him than upim bimfeif, which refolution I da 
yet IMtd, ilJ /Jow itt part (oewr he tak.t it.) 
B11t what hath he done in the Parijhes already 
csmmitted to him, for· the lnjlru{lion of the 
Itilh, that we jhoulti commit arwther unto him? 
he 'that cmmot perform· his duty tfi one without 
R helper, or to that little part of it whofe 
TongHe he hatb, is he Jiifficient to do ·it to three~ 
No it is tbe Wages is [011ght, 11ot the' Work.. 
And yet with the 1/Nans he bath atmulj, that 
good Man his Prtdeceffor maint11ined a lYtft 
.and Family; mtd cannot he in his folitary ( h~ 
had once written Monk.ijh) lift defray himfeif? 
Weil, if there can be none found fit to difcharge 
the duty, let him ha'IH the Wages to better his 
maintmanu. But whm your Grace affureth 
fls we foal/ la,·k no Mm, w/Jen tbere is bejides 
Mr. Crian ( wbom Dr. Sheridrn bath heard 
pm~ch as a Fryr in tbat ",;ery plt~q; which I 

account 
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account would he more to God's Glury, if there. 
no111 he fbould plant the Truth, which before he 
endeavoured to root out) bejides him 'llle have 
Mr. Nugent, who ojfereth bimfeif in an bonefl 
and difcrut Letter latei(y written to me, 1ve 
have Jundry in the CoJJege, and namei(y, t1vo 
trained up at the Irifh Lecture, one whereof 
bath tranjlated yrmr Grac~' s Catechifm intiJ 
Irifh; btjides Mr. Duncan and others; with 
what colour can we pafs by thtje; and fuffer 
him to fat himfeif with the blood of God's peo-: 
pie? Pardon me, 1 befeech your Grace, ·when 
Lfay We: I mean not to prefcribe any thing tiJ. 
y~u; myfeif,J hope, {halt never do it, or con .. 
fent to it. And jb fong as this is the caufe of 
Mr. Dean's wrath againft me, whether 1 {ujfer 
by his Pen or his Tongue, I jhatt rejoice, as 
jitffiring for righteoufnefs fake. And, jith him
Jeif in his lajt Letter excufes my intent, I do 
fubmit my Actions after (iod, to your Grace's 
Cenfure, ready to make him (atisfaction, if in 
any things, in word or deetf, I have wronged 
him. 

For conclufon of this lnl}mefs ( whereiiJ I am 
forry to be fo troublefome to your Gr11ce) let him 
jurqea[e this his greedy and impudent pretence to 
this Benifice, tet Mr. Nu gent be admitted tiJ 
it, or Mr. Crian, if he be not yet provided for: 
To whom I wiJJ hope ere long to add Mr. Nu
gent for a Neighhour, ~r;, 'T• J'l <r;;c•!'''9, If theft 
{eco11d ( quejfionlejs better) tho~tghts have any 
place in him; as i1t his lajf Letters he gi·ves jom. e 
bope, let my comptaints againft him be caft into 
the Fire. Go4 make mm 11n h11mble a11d modeji 
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Ma11. But if Mr. Dean wiU needs perjifl, I 
befeech your Grace to view my Reply, to the· 
·which lwiU add no more. As touching his tra
d{!cing me in your Pulpit· at Cavan, I harve 
fent your Grace the Tejlimonies of Mt;. Robin-. 
iOn and Mr. Teate; although he had been with 
them before, and denied what they formerly 
conceived. .Attd if your Grace wilt be pleajed 
to enquire of Mr. Cape, by a litte or two, (with 
whom I newr fpak.e a Word about the matter) 
or compare the Heads of his Sermon (which 
he faith were general) with-his form~r Rrports 
made of me, I doubt m;t but yoes will foon find. 
the truth. 

I ha·ve font atfo his Prflfejlation ·againft_ my 
Vijit at ion, wherein I dejire your Grace to obferrve 
the blindnifs of lv!alice : He pretends that I 
may not vijit but at or after Michaelmas eve
ry year. .As if the Month of July, wherein 
I q}ijited, were not after Michaelmas: For be
fore the laff Michaelmas I rvifited not. I o
mit that he calls himfeif the Head of the Chap
ter. The Canon Law catls the Bijhop fo : He 
will have the Bijbop v!fit the wh6le Diocefs 
together; direClly contrary to that Form, 
which the Canons prejCribe. But this 'Protef-, 
tation ha'Ving neither Latin, 11o_r Law, nor. 
common Senfe ; doth declare the skit/ of hi~ 
that drew it, and the wit of him that t:tfes it. 
JPhich, if your Grace ittjoin him not tq revok.~ 
it, I jhatt be forced to put remedy unto other~ 
wi.fe, in refpeCl of the .e-vil example and preju
dice it might bring to poflerity. .And now to. 
Jea'Ve this utzpleajing fubjeff. · Since 1~y being 
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with you, here was with me Mr. Brady, bring
ing with him the riftg1zation of the Benefice of 
Mullagh, which I had conferred upon Mr. 
Dunlterville, and united to his former ofMoy~ 
bolke : He brought with him Letters from my 
Lord of Cork, and Sir William Parfons, to 
whom he is attied. But examining him, I found 
him ( biftdes a qJery raw Divine) una~le tri 
read the lrilh, and therefore excuftd my ftif tli 
the Lords for admittin$ him. A few. days af
ter, viz. the 1oth of this Moittb, here was 
with me Mr. Dunfterville himftl(, and jignj:. 
fled to me that he had revoked his former Riftg.;;. 
nation. Thus he ptaysfafl and Iooft, and moft 
1mcon(cionably ttegMls his duty. Omne~ qure 
fua ftint, quzrunt; Indeed I dou-&ted hts Re
jignatil!n was 11ot g otJd, in as mtte h as he rr
tair:ed jlitt the former Benefice, whereunto this 
was united. NiJw I foe clearly there was a~ 
compaa betwt:en him and Mr. Btady, that if 
the Jecond could not be admitted, he jhoutd re-
fume his Benefice again. . . 

I have received Letters from Mr.Dr.W arde; 
of the Date of May ,_ 8, in which he mentions 
again the point of the juft~lication of Infants by 
Baptifm. To whora I have written an anf..ver, 
but 110t yet Jent it. I fend herewith a Copy 
thereof to y!Y.>r Grace, humbly requiring your 
advice and c~nfure (if it be not too mrtch td 
)'Our Grace's trouble) before I [e11d it. I have 
a6o written an anf.ver to Dr. Richardfon i~S 
t~e quejlion touching the root f Efficacy or Efft-
c. ti!ncy_ of Grace; but it is k•np, and con.fifts of 
5 or 6 jhms ofPaper, fd as L cannot now fend 
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it; I jhait hereafter fubmit it, as all other< .. 
my endea'VqJJrs, to your Grace'~ cen(ure and. 
Cltrretlion. I have received aifo a large· an~ 
fwer from my Lord ofDerry, touching juflif.y
ing Faith; whereto I ha1•e not yet had time tu 
reply; nor do I know if it he worth the labour, 
the differmce being hut in the manner of teach
ing, As whether jujlif.ying Faith be an Affent 
working affiatzce ; or etfe an ajfiance fotiuwing_ 
A({ent. I wrote pr efo11tly upon my return from 
your GrNe to my Lords Jufiices, de/iring tu 
be excz;fod fr6m going in perfon to take pof!e/Jion 
of the Mafs-Houje; artd a Certificate that my 
jitit ~·ith Mr. Cook is depmding before them. 
I have not as yet receiv<d anfwer, by reafon 
(as Sir W~liarn UCner jignified to my Sott) the 
Lord Chancellor's i11difj;ojition did not permit 
/;is hand to begotten. . 

I do fcarce hope to re.ceive any Certificate 
from them, for t!ie rejjec1 they wiii have not to 
Jeem to infringe your Grace's Jurifdiction. 
Whereupon I jhati be inforced to entertain a 
Proflor for me at your Grace's Court, when I 
am next to appear, it being the very time when. 
my Court in t/;e County of Leitrim was Jet be~ 
fore I w.-u with you. 
- Ajh.4med 1 am to be tbus tedious. But I 

bope you ~~·iii pardon me, /itb you required, and 
I promiftd, to write often ; and ba'1)i1zg nuw 
IJgd opportullity to com;ey my Letters, this mztjl 
/er"..'e it:ftead of many : Conciudiug with mine 
a.11d nl.)' fYt_fc's humbk Jfr"vice to your Grace 

and 
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-and Mrs. Ufher, and thanks for my kiiidenter'
tainment, I difire the ble.Jling ofyuurPrayers; 
and remain atwars, 

Kilmore, Septemb. 
IS, I630· 

Your Grace's 

humble Servant; 

thtt. Kitmore & .Atdagh. 

The condemning Pluraiities was but the 
half of his Project . The next part of it was 
to oblige his Clergy to refide in their Parifhes; 
but in this he met with a great difficulty; 
King .'lames upon the laft reduction of UJ.fler 
after 'Ij;ron~'s Rebellion, had ordered Glebe-" 
Lands to be ailigned to all the Clergy ; and 
they were obliged tb build Houfes uporl them, 
\vithih a limited time, but in affigning thofe 
Glebe-Lands, the Commiffiorters that were' 
appointed to execute the Kiflg's Orders, had 
taken no care of the conveniences of the Cler-' 
gy: For in many pla~es thefe Lands wete not 
within the Parilh, and often they lay not all 
together, bnt were divided in parcels. So he 
found his Clergy wen; in a fhait. For if they 
built Houfes upon thefe Glebe-Lands, they 
\vould be thereby forced to 1i ve out of their 
Pari!bes, and it was very incortveiliertt . for 
them to have their Houfes remote from their 
Lz.11ds. In order to a remedy to this, the Bi.
fhop that had Lands in every Parifh affign'd 
b:im,refolvcd to make an exchange with them, 
anci to take their Glebe-' Lands into his owri 
h~nds for in ere convenient portions of equal 

E J. va"' 
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valut; that he affigned them. : And that the' 
exch~nge might be made upon· a juft eftimate1 
fo that neither the Bilhop nor the inferior Cler
gy might fufi'ef by it, he procured a Commif
fion from tl:tt; Lord Lieutenant, for fome to 
examine and fettle that matter, whkh was at 
~aJl; br~ught to a condufwn with fo univerfal 
a fatisfaaion to his whole Diocefs, that lince 
the thing <;ould not be fimdly determined 
Without a Great Se,al from the King, confirm
ing· "11. tb.at was done, there was one fent over 
in ·an their names to obtainit ; but this was a 
work of time, and fo could not be fini1hed ill' 
f(;yeraJ ycg.rs: .1\Il!i the Rebellion broke ou( 
l::efore it was fully· concluded. 

The Lord Lieutenant at this time was Sir 
't:hwna,s Wmtworth, afterwards Earl of Straf
frad, a nam::: too great to nee,d any enlarge~ 
inent or ex:planation; for his Charatl:er is well 
known,· J\t his firft coming over to Ireland>' 
he was. polfe!fed with prejudices againft tht: 
:Biihop upon the account of a Petition fent up 
by the County of Cavan, to which the Bilhop 
had fet his hand, in which fame complaints 
were made, and fame regulations were prO'
pofed for the Army : Which was thought an 
infulent attempt, and a m<rtter of ill example. 
So that StlafJo!d, who was fevere in his ad .. 
mi'fliftration, was highly difpleaf~d with him: 
And when any Co!nruiffion or Order was 
brought to him, in which he found his 
name, he dallied it out with his own Pen;. 
and expreffed great indignation againft him. 
When th:: BiU1op underftood thi~, he was not 

much· 
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AJ.IlCh moved at it, knowing his own inno
,c;ence; but he took prudent methods to overl' 
come his difpleafure. He did not go to p..,_ 
f,tin upon bis coining over, as all the other Bi
iliops did, to congratulate his coming t6 the 
Government: But he writ a full account of 
lhat matter to his conftant Friel)d Sir Thomar 
Jermin, who managed it with fo much zeal, 
that Letters were fent to the Deputy from 
the Court, by which he was iO much molli.., 
fied towards the Bilhop, that he going to con
gra,tulate, was well receiv.:d, and was ever 
;lfterwards treated by him with a vety parti
.cu.lar kimlneiS, So this ftorm went over, 

~ which m;1ny thought would have ended in im
prifonment, if not in deprivation. :Yet how 
much foever that Petition was miftaken, he 
made it appear very plain, that he did not 
delign the putting down of the Army: F:or 
he faw too evidently the danger they Were in 
from Popery, to think they could be long , 
fafe without. it. But a Letter that contains 
his vindication from that afperlion, · carries in 
it likewife fuch a repr&ntation of the ftate 
of the Popilh jntereft then in lrela11d, and of 
their numbers, their tempers, a~d ~heir prin~ 
ciples, that I will fet it down. I~ was writ
ten to the Archbilhop of Ctmt(rbury, and is 
taken from the printed copy of it th:lt Mr, 
Pty1111e has given us, 
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Right Hohourable, my 

very good Lord, • IN the midft of theft thoughts, 1 have beel' 
advertifed from an honourable Friend in 

England, that I am accufed to his Majefly to 
have oppofed his Ervice ; and that my hand 
with two other Bijhops only, was to a Writ
ing touching the Money to be levied on the P a.o 
pifts for maintenance of the Men of War, In
deed, if I fhould hac,;e had fuch an intention, 
this had been not ottly to oppofe the fervice of 
his Majefly, but tfo expoje with the public!:. 
peace mine own Neck, to the Skeans of the Ro
milh Cut-thrMts. I that knew that in this 
Kingdom of his Majefly's, the Pope bath ano
ther Ki11gdom far greater i11 number, and as I 
have heretofore jignified to the Lords 'Juflices 
and Council (which is tJlfo .fitzce juflifted by 
thernfelves in Print) conjlantly guided and di
reE!ed by the Order of the new Congregation 
De propaganda Fide, late£v ereE!ed at Rome, 
tranfraitted by the means oftbePope's Nm1tio':r 
refiding at Bruffels or l'aris, tbat the Pope 
bath here a Clergy, if I may guefs by my own 
Diocefs, dot:bfe itt ttumber to us, the head:r 
whereof are by corporal Oath bound to him, tiJ 
maintain him ana his Regalities contra omnem 
hominem, and to execute his Mandates to the 
utterm()ft ~f their forces; which accordilzgly 
they do, fliting tbemfelves itt Print, Ego N. 
Dei, & ApoHolica: Sedis gratia Epiicopus 
Fcrmicn & Offorien. I tbat !:11ew there is in 
the Kit:gdom for the moulding &j the people to 

th~ 
* Thii feems to 0.: bm the half of the Let": by the be

gim::.tng. 
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-the Pope's obedience, a rabble of irregu/,w Re,. 
<gufars, commonly younger Bt:othfrsof good Hou
fes; who are grown to that i1t{olency, as to ad
vance themfeiws to be members of the Ecclefiaf
tical Hierarchy in ketter ranks than Priejfs, 
in fo much that the crnfore of the Sorbon is fain 
to be implored to curb them, which yet is call
ed in again j fo tender is the Pope of his own 
Creatures. I that knew that his Holinefs 
bath ere{!ed a new Univerjity in Dublin to 
confront his Majefly's College t/;fre, and to 
breed the youth of the l(ingdom to his Dev~ 
tion, of which Uni'Verflty one Paul Har,is, the 
author of that infamous Libel, which was 
put forth in Print againfl my Lord Armach' s 
W anfl:ed Sermon, flileth himjelj in Print to be 
Dean : I that knew and ha'Ve given ad'Vertije
ment to the State, that theje Regulars dare f
rdl new Fryeries in the Country, jittce the dif
fo/rving of theft in the City, that they have 
brought the people to fuch a fottifo fonfelefizejs, 
as they care not to learn the Commandme1tts 
as God himjelj Jpake, and writ them ; but they 
flock in great numbers to the preaching of tzew 

. juperjfitious and detejlable DoClrines, jitch as 
their own Priejfs are ajhamed of; and qt atl 
thoje they levy Cof!eClioltS, Three, Fottr, Five, 
or Six Pounds at a Sermpn. Sbortf:J·, I that 
~new that thoje Regulars and this ClerKy bave 
at a general meeting like to a Sy1zr;d, as thm;
ftlves jfile it, decreed, That it is not ft:v:.~.ful tv 
take an· Oath of .Ailegiall>e; and if tbey h 
eanjfant to their. 0".1.'/J Dottriue, do accfi:mt his 

· Majejly in their l!Mrts to be Ki1zg but at the 
E 4 Pope's 
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Pope's difmti01f. I~ this jlt~te of this Kiug~ 
dom, to thisl. the Brit/le of the .llrmy may 11( 
ta*~fJ away, foould be. tb, thU14ght 1Jpt of q 
kram:fic/;., but of a fr~Jztrkfs Ma11. 
~be day of ou~ delive.. . 

ranee from the Popi~ Your T .... rdn..;p'• 
Powder Plot, 4noo • ' · ·· · .J.,N, Y'l ~ 
i6Jl. 

jn ;1U Puty, 

Wilt. KilmQr~. 

By his cutting off Pluralities there fell to be 
rnany Vacancies in his Diocefs, fo the care he 
took to fill thefe, comes to be confidered in 
the next place. He was very ftri,& in his exa
minations before he gave Orders to any. He 
went over the Articles of the Church of Ire~ 
Jand fo particularly and exad:ly, that one who 
was prefent at the Ordination of him that was 
afterwards his Arch-J)eacon, Mr. Thomas 
Price, reported that though he was one of the 
Senior Fellows of the College of Dubtin, when 
the Bifhop was Provpft; yet his. examination 
held two full hours : And when he had end
ed any examination, which was always done 
in the prefencc of his Clergy, he defired eve
ry Clergy-man that was prefent to examine 
the perfon further, if they thought that any 
material thing was omitted by him; by which, 
a fuller difcoi'ery of his temper and fufficien
cy might be made .. · When all was ended, he 
made all his Clergy -give their approbation 
befwe he would proceed to Ordination : For_ 
he would never a!fume that fingly to himfi:lf, 
nor take the lead of it wholly on his own 

Soul. 
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Soul. He took alfo great care to be well in
formed of the moral and religious qualities of 
thofe he ordained, as well as he fatislied him
felf by his examination of their capacity and 
knowledge. He had always :J, con!iderable 
number of his Clergy affifting him at his Or
dinations, and he always preached and admi., 
niftred the Sacrament on thofe ocq!ions him., 
felf: And he never ordained one a Presbyter, 
till he had beeQ at leaft a year a Deacon, that 
fa he might have a good account of his be., 
haviour in that lower degree, before he raif
~:d him higher. He look'd upon that power 
of Ordination as the moft facred part of a Bi
lhop's truft, and that in which the Laws of 
the Land had l:J,id no fort of impofition on 
them, fa that this was intirely in their Hands, 
and therefore he thought they had fa much 
the more to anfwer for to God on that ac
count; and he weighed carefully in his 
thoughts the importance of thofe Words, Lay 
Hands fuddenly on no Man, and be not a par
taker of other Mens Sins. Therefore he ufed 
all the precaution that was poffible for him 
in fa important an affair. Hr. was never pre., 
vail'd on by any recommendations nor impor
tunities to ordain any ; as if Orders had been 
a fort of Freedom in a Company, by which a 
Man was to be enabled to hold as great a par.., 
tion of the Eccleliaftical Revenue as he could 
compafs, when he was thus qualified: Nor 
would he ever ordain any without a title to a 
particular Flock. For he thought a title to 
a maintenance was not enough; as if the 

Church 
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Church lhould only take care that none in Or.,. 
ders might be in want; but he faw the abufe~ 
of thofe emendicated titles, and of the Vagrant 
Friefts that went about as Journeymen, ply
ing for work, to the great reproach of that 
fi.cred Imployment; and in this he alfo fol-: 
lowedthe Rule fet by the fourth general Coun
.cil that carried this matter fo high, as to an-: 
nul. all Orde1·s that wqe given without a par
ticular defignation of the place, where the 
pcrfon was to ferve. For he made the P.rimi-: 
tive times his Standard, and refolvcd to come 
as near it as he could, con!idering the corrup-, 
rion of the Age in which he lived. He rerqem-: 
bred well the grounds he went on, when pq 
refufed to pay Fees for the title to his Bene-: 
:lice in Suffolk, ·and therefore took care that 
thofe who were ordained by him, or had ti
tles to Benefices from him, might be put to no 
charge : For he wrote all the Inlhuments 
himfelf, and ddivered them to the Perfons to 
whom they belonged, out of his own Hands, 
and adjured them in a very folemn manner, to 
give nothing to any of his Servants. And, 
that he might hinder it all that was poffible, 
he waited on them always on thofe occa!ions 
to the Gate of his Houfe, that fo he might be 
fme that they lhould not give any gratifica
tion to his Servants. He thought it lay on 
him to pay them fuch convenient Wages as 
beca:ne them, and not to let his Clergy be 
burthened with his Servants. And indted 
the abnfes i!1 th?,t were grown to 1tKh a pitch, 

·that 
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that it was nece!Tary to correct them in fo ex
emplary a manner. 

His next care was to obferve the behaviour 
of his Clergy; he knew the lives of Church
men had generally much more efficacy than 
their (ermons, or other labours could have ; 
and fo he fet himfclf much to watch over the 
manners of his PrieHs; and was very fen6bly 
touched, when an lrijhmatt faid once to 
him in open Court, That the Kinj( s Prief!s 
were as bad as the Pope's Priefi·s. Thefe were 
fo grofl y ignorant, a[!d fo openly fcandalous, 
both for drnnkennefs, and all fort oflewdndS, 
that this was indeed a very heavy reproach: 
Yet he was no rude nor morofe Reformer, but 
confidered what the times could bear. He had 
great tendernefs for the weaknefS of his Cler
gy, when he faw reafon to think otherwife 
well of them; and he help'd them out of their 
troubles, with the care and compaffion of a 
Father. One of his Clergy held two Livings, 
but had been couzened by a Gentleman of 
Q!Iality to farm them to him for le:!S tlian ei
ther of them was worth; and he acquainted 
the Bilhop with this: Who upon that writ 
very civilly, and yet as became a Bilhop, to 
the Gentleman, perfuading him to give uptbe 
bar~ain: Bnt having received a fullen and 
haughty anfwer from him; he made the Mi
nifter refign up both to him; for they beloog
e<l to his Gift, and he provided him with an
other Benefice, and put tv;o other worthy 
Men in thefe two Churches, and fo he put an 
er.d both to the Gentleman's frand•Jltnt bar-

gam, 
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gain, and to the Church-man's Plurality. He 
never gave a Benefic<: to any without oblig
ing them by Oath to perpetqal and perfonal 
refidence, and that they fhould never hold ~ 
ny other Benefice with that. So when one 
Bucbanan was recommended to him, and 
found by him to be well qualified, he offered 
him a Collation to a Benefice, but ,..ben Bu
~btznan faw that he was to be bound to Refi
dence, and not to hold another Benefice ; he 
that was already. polfeffed of one, with which 
he refolved not to part, would not accept of 
it on thofe terms. And the Bilhop was not 
to be prevailed with to difpenfe with it, tho' 
he liked this Man fo much the better, becaufe 
he found he was akin to the great Buchanan, 
whofe Para phrafe of the P Jaims he loved be~ 
yond all other Latin Poetry. The Latin form 
of his Collations will be round at the end of 
this Relation, which concluded thns; *Obtefl-
1ngyou in the Lord, and enjoiningyou, by ver
tNC of that obedimce which you owe to the great 
Shtpherd, that you wilt diligently feed his 
FkJck committed to your care, which h~ purcha_F 
ed with his own Bt6Gd; that you inflrua them 
in the Catbotick Faitb, and perform Divinl' 
Ojfices in a Tongue undfrjfood by the people: 
And abvoe all things that you fhew your j~if a 
pattern to Believers in goodWorles, fo that th~ 
atktrfaries may be put to (h. ame, wben. they 
find nothing for wbich they can reproach 

_fUU. He · put all the Inftruments in one, 
whereas devices had been found out, for the 
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increafe of Fees, to divide thefe into feveral 
Writings: Nor was he content to write this 
all with his own hand, but fometimes he gave 
Indutl:ion likewife to his Clergy; for he 
thought none of thefe Offices 'were. below a 
Bifuop: And lte was ready to eafe them of 
charge aU he could. He had by his zeal and 
eameil endeavoirrs prevailed with all his Pret: 
byters to reftde in their Parifhes ; one only 
ex.cepted, wh:ofe name was Johnjlll1l. He was 
of a mean Education, yet he had very quick 
pans, but they lay more to the Mechanical 
than to the Spiritual Atchitetl:ure. For the 
Earl of 81:rajffJ1d ufed him for an Enginier, 
and gave him the management of fome great 
~uiklings that he was raifing in the County of 
IP'tt:kktw. But the Bilhop finding the Man: 
had a very mercurial Wit; and a great Ca,.; 
pa.city, he refolved to fet him to work, that 
fo he might not be wholly ufelefs to the 
Chutch ; and therefore he propofed to him 
the compofing an univerfal CharaB:er, that 
might be equally well underitood by all Na
tions: And fl.e !hewed him, tha1: fince there 
was already an univerfal Mathematical Char 
ra.Cl:er, received both for Arithmetick, Geo-. 
rnetry, and Aftronomy,- the other was naJ; 
impoffible to be done. Jobnfton undertook it 
readily, and the Bilhop drew for him a Scheme 
of the whole Work, which he brought to 
fuch perfeB:ion, that, as my Author was ia• 
formed, he put it under the Prefs, but the Re"" 
hellion prevented his finilhing it. 

After 
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After the Bilhop had been for many years 

carrying on the Reformation of his Diocefs, he 
refolved to hold a Synod of all his Clergy, 
and to efl:ablilh fome Rules for the better Go
'vernment of the , Flock committed to him : 
The Canons then efl:ablilhed will be found at 
the end of this Work, ill He appointed that a. 
Synod lhould be held thereafter once a year, 
on the fecond Week of September ; and that 
in the Bilhop's abfence, his Vicar General, if 
he were a Prief1:1 or his Arch-Deacon lhould 
prefide: That no Vicar lhould be confl:ituted 
after that, unlefs he were in Orders, and 
fhould hold his place only during the 
Bilhop's pleafure. He revived the anci• 
ent cufiom of Rural Deans, and appointed, 
That there lhould be three for the three Divi" 
fions of his Diocefs ; who lhould be chofen 
by the Clergy, and fr.ould have aninfpeCl:ion 
into their deportment, and make rep0rt to 
the Bi!hop of what pafs'd among them, and 
tranfmit the Bi!hop's orders to them; and 
that once a Month the Clergy of each Divi" 
fion lhou:ld ineet, and preach by turns, with~ 
out long Prayers or Preambles: And that no 
Excommunication lhou:ld be made but by the 
Bilhop in perfon, with the affifl:ance of fuch 
of his Clergy as lhould be preient. The reft 
related to fome things of lefs importance, that 
required amendment. When the News of this 
was carried to Dublin, fome faid it was an il-' 
legal Aifembly, and that his prefuming w 
make Canons, was againft Law, and brought 

hi,rri 
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bim'\vithiri the guilt of a Pr£munire. So that: 
it was expeCted that he fhould be brought up 
as a Delinquent, and cenfured in the Star
Chamber, or High Commiffion Court: But 
others look'd on what he had done, as no-' 
thing but the riecelfary difcharge of his Epif• 
copal FunCtion. And it feemed fl:range if 
fome Rules laid down by common confent, for 
the better government of the Diocefs,
fhould have furnilhed matter for an Accufa
tion or Cenfure. His Arch-Deacon, that was 
afterwards Archbifhop of Cajbel, gave fuch 
an account of this matter to the State, that 
nothing followed upon it. The Bilhop had 
indeed prepared fuch a Juftification of him..o 
felf, as would have vindicated him fully be
fore equitable Judges, if he had been quefti• 
oned for it. Archbilhop Ujher, who knew 
well how much he could fay for himfelf upon 
this Head, advifed thofe that moved that he 
might be brought up upon it. To let him a
lone, left he fhould be thereby provoked to
fay more for himfelf, than any of his Accufers 
eould fay againft him. 

When he made his Vifitations, he always 
preached himfelf, and adminiftred the Sacra-
ment; and the bufmefs of his Vffitations was, 
what it ought truly to be, to obferve the ftate 
of his Dioceis, arrd to give good lnftruCl:ions 
both to Clergy and Laity. The Vifitations 
in Irelandhad been matters of great Pomp and 
much Luxury, which lay heavy on rhe infe
rior Clergy. Some flight enqliiries were made 
:~~d thofe chiefly fo.r Form's fake; and indeed 

nothing_ 
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nothing was fo much minded, as that whicli 
was the reproach of them, the Fees, that were 
exacted to iuch an intolerable degree; that they 
were a heavy grievance to the. Clergy. And 
as the Bifhdp's Vilitation came about every 
Year; fo every third Year the Arthbi!hop 
tnade his Metropolitical Vilitation, and every 
reventh Yeatthe King's Vifitation went round: 
And in all thefe as they were then managed, n~ 
thing feemed to be fo much aimed at, as how to' 
fqueeze and oppre£8 the Clergy, who were glad 
to purchafe their Peace by paying all that was 
impofed on them, by thofe fevere Exactors. 
Thefe Fees at Vilitations were not known in 
the Primitive Times, in which the Bi!hop had 
the whole Stock of the Church in his Hands 
to defray what expence necelfarily fell on him, 
or his Church. It is true, when the Metr0• 
politan, with other Bi!hops, came and ordain
ed the Bi!hop at his See, it was but reafonable 
that their expence lhould be difcharged ; and 
this came t6 be rated to a certain Sum, and was 
called the Inthroniftick: And when thefe 
grew unreafonabl y high, the Emperors redu· 
ced them to a certain· proportion, according 
to the Revenues of the Sees. But when the 
Bilhops an·d tae inferior Clergy came to have 
diftinB: Properties, then the Bilhops exaB:ed of 
their Clerg;y that which other Valfals owed 
by their Tenure to the Lord of the Fee, which 
was the bearing the expence of their Progrefs; 
but when they began firft to demand thofe 
Subfidies from their Clergy, that PraB:ice was 
condemned, and provilion \vas mad<; That in 

cafe· 
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afe a Bifhop was fo poor that he could not 
bear the charge to which his Vilitation put him, 
lie Jhould be fupplyed by the richer Bifhops a
bOut him; but not prey upon his Clergy. And 
both Charles the Great, and his Son Lewis 
took care to fee this executed: Yet this a bufe 
was ftill kept up, fo that afterwards, in ftead 
of putting it quite down, it was only regulat
ed, fo that it might not exceed fuch a propor
tion ; but that was not obferved: So that an 
arbitrary Tax was in many places levied upon 
the Clergy. But our Bifhop reformed all thefe 
exceffes, and took nothing but what was by 
Law and Cuftom eftablifhed, and that was em
plo.yed in entertaining the Clergy : And when 
ther.::wasanyoverplus,he fentit always to the 
Prifons,forthe relief of the poor. At his Vilita
tion he made his Clergy fit all with him, and be 
covered, whenever he himfelf was covered. 
For he did not approve of the State, in which 
otbers of his Order made their Vifitations ; 
nor the diftance. to which they obliged their 
Clergy. And he had that Canon often in hi3 
Mouth, That a Presbyter ought not to be let 
jtand after the Bijbop was Jet. He was much 
troubled at another abufe which was, that 
when the Metropolitical and Regal Vifitati
ons went round, a Writ was ferved on the Bi
fhops, fufpending their JurifdiCl:ion for that 
y~ar: And when this was firft brought to 
hu~, he received it with great indignation, 
Wh1~h was encreafed by two Claufes in the 
W nt: By the one it was afferred, That in the 

)'tar of tbe Metropolitan's Vijitati~n,thewhole 
F · and 
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mtdentire Jzwif'diEtiQn of the Diocefs betongid 
io hirn; the other was the reafon given fox it,: 
Becaufe of the great danger of the Souls of thi 
peopk : Whereas the d~nger of Souls rife from 
that. fufpenfion of the Bilhop's Paftoralpower,
fince during that Year he either could not do 
the duty of a Bilhop; or if he would exer
ci:\e it, he mull: either purchafe a Delegation ro· 
'!a as theArchbifhop's Deputy,aod that could 
not be had without pa yir'.g for it, or be 1 yable 
io a Suit in the Prerogative Court. 

He kn~w the Archbilhop's power over'Bi-' 
!hops was not founded on Divine, or Apoflo-
lical right, but on Ecclefiaftical Canons and 
fratl:ice, and that it was only a matter of 
Order, and that therefore the Archbifhop had 
l}O ·Authority to come and invade his Paftoral 
Office, and fufpend him for a Year. Thefe were 
fome of the wo:rft ofthe abufes that theCano .. 
nifts had introduced in the latter Ages; by 
which they had broken the Epifcopal Autho
{ity, and had made way for vefting the whole 
power of the Church in the Pope. He laid 
thofe things often before Archbifhop Ujher,. 
and prefs' d him earneftly ~o fet himfelf to the 
reforming them, fince they were aCted in his 
\J<lmc, and by vertue of his Authority deput
ed to his Chancellor, and to the other Officers 
of the Courr, called the Spiritual Court. No 
:Man was more fcnfible of thofe Abufes than 
Ujher was; no Man k~ew the beginning and 
progrefs of them better, nor was more touch
t;d with the ill effeCts of them : And together 
with his great and vall: l,,:arning, no Man had 

a better 
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\ ll better Soul and a more A poftolical mind. In 

his converfa tion he expreffed the true fim plici
ty of a Chriftian : For Pil.ffion, Pride, Self-Will, 
or the Love of the World, feemed not to be fo 
much as in his Nature. So that he had all the 
innocence of the Dove in him. He had a way 
of gaining peoples Hearts, and of tOuching their 
Confciences that look'd like fomewhat of the 
A poftolical Age reviv'd; he fpent much of his 
time in thofe two beft Exercifes, fecret Prayer1 
and dealing with other peoples Confcicmces, 
either in his Sermons or private Difcot.Irfes ; 
and what remained he dedicated to his Studies, 
in which thofe many Volumes that came from 
him, thewed a moft amazing diligence and ex• 
aB:nefs, joined with great Judgment• So that 
he was certainly one of the greateft :md beft 
Men that the Age, or perhaps the World, has 
produced. But no Man is entirely perfeB:; he 
was not made for the governing part of his 
FunB:ion. He had too gentle a Soul to ma
nage that rough Work of reforming Abufes : 
And therefore he left things as he found them. 
He hoped a time of Reformation would come. 
He faw the necellity of cutting off many A
bufes, and confeffed that the tolerating thofe 
abominable corruptions that the Canonifts had 
brought in1 was fuch a ftain upon a Church, 
that in all other refpeB:s was the beft reformed 
in the W orlcl, that he apprehended it would 
bring a Curfe and Ruinc upon the whole Con• 
ftitution. But though he prayed for a more 
favourable ConjunB:ure, and would have con .. 
~urred ia ~ joint Reformation of thefe things 

F ~ yery 
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very heartily; yet he did not beil:ir himfelf 
fuitably to the Obligations that lay on him 
for carrying it on: And it. is very likely that 
this· fat heavy on his thoughts whev he came 

. to dye; for he prayed often, and with great hu
.mility, That•Gqd would forgive him his Sins of 
. Omil!ion, and his failings in his Duty. It was 
J10t without great uneafinefs to me that I o
. vercome my felf fo far, as to fay any thing that 
may fee m to diminilh the Character of io ex

"traordinary a Man, who in other things was 
beyond any Man of his time, but m this only 
he fellc beneath himfelf: And thofi: that upon 
all other accounts loved and ;~dn1ired him,- la
mented this defect in him; which was the only 
allay that iecmcd left, and without which he 
would have beenheld,- perhaps in more Vene
ration than was fitting. His Phyfician Dr. 
Bootius, th~t was a Dutchmau, [aid truly of 
him, If our Primate of Armagh were as exafl 
a Difcip!it~ariau as he is eminmt in fearching 
A>ttiquity, defendit~g the Truth, and preaching 
tbe Goj}el, be migbt without doubt dejerve to be 
made t!Je chief Churchma11 of Cbrijfendom. But 
this was neceffary to be told, fince Hifl:o
ry is to be writ impartially; and I ought to 
be forgiven for taxing hi~ Me1nory a little; 
for I was never fo tempted in any thing that 
I ever writ, to difguife the Truth, as upon this 
occafion: Yet though Bilhop U jher did not 
much himfelf, he had a fingular Efteem for 

. that vigour of Mind, which our Bilhop ex-
preifed in the reforming thefe matters. _ And 
now I come to the next inftance of his Pafto-

ral 
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ca:1 cart", which made more noife, and met with 

.more oppolition than any of the former. · 
· He found his Court, that fat in his Name, 
was an entire abufe: It was managed by a 
Chancellor, that had bought his place from. 
his Predecdfor; and fo t-hought he had a right 
to all the Profits that he could raife out of it, 
:and the whole bufinefs of the Court feemed to 
be nothi~g but Extortion and Oppreffion. Ji'or 
it is an old obfervation, that Men, who buy 
J uftice, will alfo fell it. Bribes went about ,a\
rnoft barefaced, and the exchange they made 
of Penance for Money was the worft fort of 
Simony; being in effetl: tlie very fame abufe 
that gave the World fuch a fcandal when it 
was fo indecently praaifed in the Church of 
Rome, and opened the way to the Reformation. 
For the felling of Indulgences is really but a 
commutation of Penance. He found the Of
ficers of the Court made it their bulinefs to 
draw People into trouble by vexatious Suits, 
and to hold them fo long in it that for three 
Pence worth of the Tythe of Turf, they would 
be put to five Pounds charge. And the folemn~ 
eft and facredeft of all the Church Cenfures, 
which was Excommunication, went about in 
fo fordid and bafe a manner, that all re
gard ~:o it, as it was a fpiritual Centure, was 
loft, and the· effeas it had in Law made it be 
cryed out on as a moft intolerable piece of Ty
ranny. The Officers of the Court thought 
they had a fort of right ti:> oppreis the Na., 
tives, and that all was well f;Ot that was wrung 
from them. ' Aod of ;~11 this the good P-rimate 

F 3 was 
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was fo fennble, that he gives this fad account 
of the Venality of fill facred things in a Let ... 
ter to the Archbilhop of Canterbttry : .As for 
the general jlate of things here, they are fo def.., 

_Jerate, that I am afraid to 'l.l!rite any thing 
'thereof. Some of the adverfo part have askeJ 
me the .f!(Jtejlion, where I ha~e heard or read 
uefore, that Religion anri Mens Souls jhoutd be 
fet to Sate, after this manner? Unto whom I 
could reply nothing, but that I had read in Man .. 
tuag, That thn·e was another place in tbe world~ 
where 

Ccelum eft venale, Deufque. , 

Both Heaven and God himfelf are fet to Sate. 
Bt;.t our Bilhop thought it not enough to la .. 
IUent this; he refolved to do what in him lay 

· to correct thefe abufes, and to go and lit and 
judge in his own Courts himfel£ He carried a 
competent number of his Clergy with him, 
wbo fat about him, and there he heard Caufes, 
and by their advice he gave Sentence. By this 
means fo many Caufes were difmifs'd, and fuch 
a change was wrought in the whole I'roceed
ings of the Court, that inftead of being any 
more a grievance to the Country, none were 
now grieved by it but the Chancellor, and the 
other Officers of the Court; who faw their 
Trade was funk, and their Profits were falling;· 
and were already difpleafed with the Bilhop, 
for writing the Titles to Benefices hin1felf, 
taking that part of their Gain out of their 
Hands. Therefore the Lay Chancellor brought 

a Suit 
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,;f'Suit again!l: the .Billiop into Cfiahcery, for 
ihvading his Office. The matter was no\v a 
~ommon Caufe; the other Billiqps were glad 
at this Step

1
our ~illiop h~~ r'Iiade; ap.d encou.,.: 

',.aged him to· go. on refolutely in it, and alfur~ 
cd hirri Q!ey would ftand by him; and they 
confeffed they were but half ,Bill'\ops till they 
could recover the,ir authority out of .the hands 
ofth.eir C:ha.ncellors. But pn the other hand all 
~he Chancellors and Regifh:ts of IrAa.nd corn.: 
pihed together; they faw this ftrutk at fhofe 
Place~ which they had bought, valuing theni 
according to the Profits th;tt they could make 
by them: And it cannpt be denyed but they 
had reafon to move, That if their places were 
1-'egulated, the 1\1ortey, by \vhich they had. 
purchafed that rigqt tcl fqueeze the Country; 
ought to have be.en reftored. The Billiop de.: 
fired that he might be fuffered to plead his 
own Caufe himfelf, but that was de(lyed him, 
which he took ill: ,But he drew the Argu-, 
ment that his Cquncil made for him ; for it be-i 
~ng the firft Suit that evei: was of that fort, he 
\Vas more cap'!ble of cotnpofing his Defence 
than his Council could be. · · · 

He wert Upon fhefe Grounds, Tqat one of 
the mofr elfential p~rts of a Bilhop's duty was 
to gqverq hjs Flock, aqd to infliCt the Spiri~ 
tual Cenfures pn obfrinate Offenders: That a 
BilhPp could no more delegate this po\ver to ~ 
Lay-man, than he could delegate a power to 
Baptize or Ordain, fince Excommunication. 
~nd other Cenfures ~vere a fufpending the right~ 
of Baptifin and Ordets; and therefore the 

F 4 judging 
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judging of thefe things could only belong to. 
him that had the power to give them : and 
that the delegating that power was a thing null 
of itfel£ He !hewed, that feeding the Flock. 
was inherent and infeparable from a Bilhop, 
and that no Delegation he could make, could 
take that power from himfelf; fince all the 
effeCI: it could have, was to make another his 
Officer and Deputy in his abfence. From this 
he went to lhew how it had been ever look'd 
on as a necelfary part of the Bilhop's Duty, to 
Examine and Cenfure the Scandals of his Cler· 
gy and Laity in Ancient and Modern times: 
That the Roman Emperors had by many Laws 
fupported the Credit and Authority of thefe 
Courts, that fince the praCI:ices of the Court 
of Rome had brought in fuch a variety of rules, 
for covering the corruptions which they intend· 
ed to fupport; then that which is in it felf a 
plain and fimple thing was made very intricate: 
So that the Canon-Law was become a great 
ftudy; and upon this account Bilhops had 
taken Civilians and Canonifts to be their Af
fiftants in thofe Courts: But this could be 
for no other end but only to inform them in 
points of Law, or to hear and prepare mat· 
ters for them. For the giving Sentence, as it 
is done in the Bilhop' s name, fo it is really his 
Office; and is that for which he is accountable 
both to God and Man; and fince the Law 
made thofe to be the Bilhops Courts, and fince 
the King had by Patent confirmed that Au
thority, which was lodged in him by his Of
fice of governing thofe Courts, he thought all 

Dele-
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Delegations that were abfolute and t:xclufive 
of theBilhop, ought to be declared void. The 
Reader wil,l perhaps judge better of the force 
of this Ar~ument, than the Lord Chancellor 
of Ireland Bolton did, who confirmed the 
Chancellor's right, and gave him an hundred 
Pounds Coft of the Bilhop. But when the 
Biilwp asked him, how he came to make fo 
unjuft a Decree? he anfwered, that all that 
his Father had left him was a Regifter's place; 
fo he thought he was bound to fupport thofe 
Courts, which he faw would be ruined, if the 
way he took had not been checkt. This my 
Author had from the Bilhop's own mouth. 

But as this matter was a leading Cafe, 10 
great pains were taken to polfefs the Primate 
againft the Bilhop; but his Letters will bell 
difcover the Grounds on which he went, and 
that noble temper of mind that fupported him 
in fo great an undertaking. The one is long, 
but I will not Jhorten it. 

Right Rever.end Father, my 
honoqrable good Lord, 

I Have receiv'd your Grace's Letters CON

cerning Mr. Cook, and I do acknowledge 
atl that your Grace writes to be true concem
ing his fofficiency and experience to the execttti
on of the Ecctefiaflical J urifdit!ion: Neither 
did I forbear to do him right in giving him 
that Tejlimony, when before the Chapter I did 
declare and jhew the nultity of his Patent. I 
have heard of my Lord of. attempt, 

a11d 
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and I do helieve, That if this Patent had due: 
form, I could not O'"Jerthrow it; how unequal 
foevrr it be. But failing in the effential parts, · 
bejtdts fundry other deftfls, I do not think any · 
rMfonable creature can adjudge it to be g(lod •. 

-1 foal/ more at large certifie your Grace oJ the 
whole matter, a11d the rea{ons of my Council 
herein. I .fba/J dejire herein to be ftyedby your· 
Grace's own .1udgment, and not by your Chan
e!lor's; or (as I think in fuch a cafe I ought 
to h) by the Synod of the Pr:}rvince. I haw 
refoh;ed to Jee the end of this tnatter: .And do 
dejire yoz1r Gr·ace' s favour her em no farther 
than the equity of the Ca11fe attd the good, as 
far as I Call j11dge, of our Ch11rch in a bigh 
degree do require. So with my humble Ser';!ice. 
to your Grace, (11td rejpeflftt! commmdations 
to Mrs. Uiher, I refl · 

Xi.lmOre,. Otl:ober 
zS. r6z9. Your Grace's 

in all duty, 

;Mofl: Reverend Father, my 
honourable gcod Lord, 

IF:/!. Kilmore. 

T HE report of yo11r Grace's indifjf!!ition,l;ow 
forrriwfitl it was to me, the Lord knows • 

.Albeit the fame w(u Jomewhat mitigated by Q-. 

ther News of yoztr better ejlate. In that fluc
tuation of my mind (perbaps liki tbat r-f y~1tr 

health) 
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kalth) the faying of the Apojlle ftt'".ied mt /fiT' 
(Jn Anchor. That none of us liveth to himklf, 
neither doth any dye to himfelf. For whether 
we live, we live to the Lord; or whether 
we dye, we dye to the Lord. Whether we 
live therefore or die we are the Lord's. Tht!re-
11pon from the bottom of my Htart commelllimg 
your ejlate, and that of the Church here, 
(which how m11ch. it needs you, He hzows bejl J 
to our commo11 Najler, though I had writte11 
large Letters to you, which_ havelain by
fundry TY"eeks, fearing in y•our jicknefs t11 k 
troublefome; I thought not to fend them, lmt 111 
{lttrnd fome other opportunity after your pnfl!ld 
recO'iJery to fend, or perhaps britJg them. fl?hm 
I under flood /;y Mr. Dean of his journey, or Ill 
leafl fending mz exprefs Mej[enger to yrm wish 
other Letters; putting me alfo in mind, That 
perhaps it woztldnot be unwekome to youtohar 
from me, though you forbear to anfwer. I 
yielded to the example and condition: fo ffR!cb 
the rather, becau[e I remembered my fetf a 
Debtor to your Grace by my promift of writ~ 
ing to )'Ou more fullytouching the reafons of "!Y 
difference with Mr. Cooke; and no1v a foiter 
in y•our Court at his itzjlmzce. 

And, Firfl, I befeech y~ur Grace, let it k 
. a mattermeerly of merriment, that I skirmijh 
a little with your Court touching the bzhibitttm 
tmd Citation which thence proceeded againfl 
me, as you jhalt perceive by the inclofed &cufa-. 
tion. For the thing it Jetj; as I have writtm1 

I do fubmit it wholly to )'0111' Grace's decijJQII. 
And to enlarge my fetj a little, not trs t11 a 

Judge, 
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Judge, but a Father, to whom, bejides th~ 
l,ond of your unde(erved LO'Ve, I am bound ai
fo by an Oath of God; I ·wiii pour out my heart 
unto you, .even without crac;;ing pardon of my 
i?etdn~JS. It wiii be perhaps fome little diverfi
fJn of your thoughts from your own Infirmity, 
t.o underjland that you fujfor not alone, but you 
in Bcdy, others otherwije; each mujl bear his 
Crofs, 011d follow the jteps of our high M after. 
My Lord, jince it pleajed God to caii me to 
this place in this Church, what my intentilms 
have been to the difcharge of my duty, he bejl 
l.nows. But I have met with many impediments 
and diji:ouragtments; and chiefty from them of 
mine own Profe!Jion in Rdis,ion. Concerning 
Mr. Hoile, I acquainted your Grace : Sir Ed
ward Baglhaw, Sir Francis Hamilton, Mr. 
William Flemming, and dh1erje rMre have 
lmn, ond yet are,puiiittg from the rights of my 
Church. But aii tbefe have beetz tight in rejpefl 
of the dealing of fome others, pnfe!Jing me 
kindnefs, by whom 1 have been blaztd a Papijl, 
m1 Arminian, a Neuter, a Politician, an E
quivocator, a niggardly Houfekeeper, an Ujii
JCer: That I bow at tbe name of Jejus, pr~ to 
t/;11 Eajl, would puii down the Seat oJ my 
PredeceJ!or to Jet up av filtar, denyi1tg buri
al in the Chancel to Qne of his Daughters: and 
to make 11p aii, That I compared your Gra
ce's preaching to one Mr. Whiskins, ~fr. 
Creighton, a11d #r, Baxter's; and prefirnd 
them: Tbat you fou11d your fe!f dmived in me. 
Yhefe thirws hcme hem t·eported at Dublin, mzd 
{bme of the kejl affdl~d of mine o-:ta Diocejs 

(as-
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{as bath bun to id me) induced hereby to kwail 
·with tears the mifery of the Church; fumerof 
the Clergy atfo, as it was [aid, looking about 
how they might remove themfe/Fues out of this 
Coulttry. Of all this I heard hut little, till 
Mr; Price, C6ming from Dublin before Chrift
mas to he ordered Deacon, having for his me
mory Jet down Tweh1e Articles, among anum
ber of Points more, requiredfatisfa[/ion 6f m~ 
concerning them. Which I endeavoured to give 
hoth to him, and to them of the Minijlry, that 
met at our Chapter for the Examination of Mr •. 
Cool(:e's Patent .Omitting all the re.ft; yet be
caufe this Venome bath fpread it [elf (ofar, I 
cannot hut touch the lajl, touching the prefer
ring others to your Grace's preaching.To which 
Mr. Price's anfwer 'U;as, as he told me, I will 
he quartered ij this he true. Thus it was, Mr. 
Dunfterville acquaintedme with his purpofe to 
preach out ofProv. 20. 6. But a faithful Man 
who can find; where he [aid, the Doctrine he 
memtt to raife was this, 1bat Faith is a rare 
gift of God. I told him I thought he mijlook 
the meaning of the Text, and wi(hed him t11 
choofe longer Texts, and not bring his Difcourf
es to a Word or two of Scripture; hut rather 
to declare thofe of the Holy Ghofl. He [aid your 
Grace did fo fometimes. I anfwered there might 
he jujl Caufo, hut I thought you did not fo ordi-
1Jarily. .As for thofe Men, Mr. Whiskins; 
and the rejl, I never heard any of them preach 
to this day. Peradwnture, their manner is to 
take longer Texts; whereupon the comparifbn is 
mar/e up, as if I preferred tbem before you. 

'Ibis 
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'.l7.Jis jl_tNtder did not much trouble me. I kt1o·:u 
-your Grace wit! not think me Juch a Fool (if 
I had no fear of God) to prefer before your 
e:uellent Gifts, Men that 1 neoer heard. But 
k/8k as the French Proverb is, He that is dif
pofed to kill his Dog, tells Men he is mad : 
.And whom Men ha'i.!e once wronged, unlefs the 
Grace of God be the more, they ever hate. Con
cerning the Wrongs which theje People ha'iJe of-' 
fered me, 1 Jhall take another fit time to inform 
your Grace. Where they fay, Tour Grace doth 
fold your feif deceived i11 me, I thi11k it may be 
the trueft Word they faid yet. For indeed I do 
thit~k bwth you and many more are decei'iJed in 
me, accounti1tg me to ha'iJe fome honejly, difcre• 
tion, and Grace, more than you wilt by proof 

find. But ij, as it (eems to me, that form bath 
thismeaning that they pretend to ha'iJe undecei'iJ
ed ;ou, I bope they are deceived; yea I hope 
they Jhalt be decei'i.!ed, if by fuch Coutjes as 
theft they think to unfettle me; and the Devil 
himfeifa!fo, if he thi1zk to difmay me. 

I '?.Vilt go on in the ftrength of the Lord God, 
(md remember his righteoufnefs, even his alone, 
as by that re'iJermd and good Father my Lord 
of Canterbury, when I jirft came O"Jer, I was 
exhorted, and ha·ve obtained help of God to du 
to this day. 

But had I not work enough before, but I mufl 
bring Mr. Cooke upo11 my top 1 One that for 
his Experimce, Pttrfe, Friends, i11 a cafe alrea
dy adjttdged, wberfilt he is engaged, 110t only 
for his profit, but reputation atjo, wilt eajily 
1tfJ doubt or .. :erbear me. How much better tu' 

Jludy 
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)udy to be quiRt, and tQ do mi11e own !Jujinefs; 
~r, as I tbink, Staupitius waJ wont to 6ui 
Luther , go into "!)' Study and pray. My 
brd, aJJ theft things camt to my mind, 4nd 
4t the firjl I came with a refolution to take. 
keed to pry feif, and, if I could, to tetUh 
01/xrs. modertJtion and foi·bearmzce by mine, 
own &umple. But I could not he!Juiet .. 
110r without pity hear the complaints of thofo 
that refortedto me, fume of them of mine own 
Neighbours and Tenants; called into the Court; 
(Om,monly 6y infwmatiotz of .Apparitors, hoidelf. 
there without jujl caufe, and not difmiffed witiJ... 
qui excejjiw hes,as they exclaimed. Lajliy, o~ 
Mr. Mayvt, a Minifhr of the Diocifs of Ar-, 
dagh, made a complaint to me, Th_at he was 
exco1'11t1U4nicatt:d !Jy Mr. Cooke, notwithjland-
ing, as I heard aifo by others, the correflirm of 
Mini/ler s 'Was excepted out £if his Patent, 
Whereupon I d~(ired to fee the Patmt, mzd to 
b.we a Copy of it, tbat I might knrr..v how to 
gfl'Vern my ftlfi He [aid Mr. Ask,. beittg the11 
from home, jhould briltg it to me at his return. 
Himfelf WetJt to Dublin to the Term. At tht 
firjl·view I Jaw it was a formlefs Chaos of Au-.· 
thority, conferred upon him againjl all reajo11 
and equity. I bad 110t lottg after, occajion to 
call the Chapter togethu at the time of OrdP.. 
natio11. I jhewed the Original, being brougbt 
f£irth by lvfr. Ask, d~jired to kuow ~f that were 
the Chapter Seal, and thefe th~ir Hands; they 
ackltowudged their Hmtds a11d Seal, attd (aid 
they were lefs careful in pa_/!itzg it, becau(~ ·they 
arcoumed it did rather concern my PredeaUor 

. ..tl:a11 them. I jbewed the faife Lati11, Non-
' . fenfe, 
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{enfe, Injuftice of it, Prejudice to them, Cmt .. 
trariety to it feif, and the King's Grant to me. 
I .fbewed there were in one Period abo-ve soo 
Words, and, which pa{fod the reft, hanging ite 
the air without afl) principal Verb. I dejired 
them to confider if the Seat hanging to it were 
the Bijbop's Seat; they acknowledged it was 
not. Therefore with proteftation, That I meant 
no way to catt in queftion the fujjiciency of Mr. 
Cooke or his former .AEis, I did judge the P a
tent to he 'Void, and Jo dectared it; inhibiting 
Mr. Cooke to do any thing by vertue thereof, 
and them to a.Jlift him therein. This is the true 
Htftory of this hufinefs howfoever Mr. Cooke 
dljguij'e it. I JuJPend him not ahfont, and in
ditta caufa; it was his Commif!ion, which was 
pr'fjent, that I 'Viewed, which, with the Chap
ter, I cenfured; which if he can make good, 
he jbalt have leave, an/:/ time, and place e-
nough. _ 

.And now to accomplijb my promije, to relate 
to your Grace my purpoje herein. M;y Lord I 
do thus account, that to any Work or Enter
prize, to remove impedimmts ;s a great part 
of the Performance. .And among(l att the lm
pedimmti to the Work of God amongft us, 
there is 11ot any one greater, than the abvfe of 
Ecdejiaftical Jurifdictiott. This is not onty the 
opinion of the mojf godly, judicious, and learn
~d Mm that I haw known; hut the caufe of it 
is ptain. The peopieJierce 110t into the inward 
and true Reajons oj things; they are Jnzjihk i11 
the Purfe. .And that Religion that makes Men 
that profefs it, and jbews them to be deJPijer.r 
of the Wortd, and Jo far from mcroaching up-

Oil 
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lW othfr! in matter of haft g qiff, as rat her-,'! 
part with their own ; they magf!iji:. _ Tbis 
bred the admiration of the Primitive Cbrijli~ 
ans, and after of the Monks. Contrary cat(es 
muff needs produce contrary ejfifls. TP'herefor~ 
let us preach never fo pai1ifulty, and pioujly: I 
fay more, lei us ftve never fo btamelejly our 
ftlve s, (o long as the Officers in our Courts prey 
upon thew, they ejleem 1IS no better than Pub/~ 
cans and Wortdlings: and fo m!Jchthemore de .. 

ftrvedty, becauft we are called Spiritual Men, 
arU/ calt our (elves reformed Chrijlians. And if 
the honejfeff and befl of our ow1t Prottjlants 
be thus fcandalized, what may we think of 
P(1pijfs, fuch as are aft, in a manner, that w~ 
live among? The time was when I hoped the 
Church of Ireland was free from this abuje, at 

- leas1 free'r than her Sijler of England: But I 
find I am deceived; whether it be that dijlance 
of place, mtd bein!£ fu_ rther out of the reach of_. 
the Scepter of Jujtice, breeds more boldn.tfs to 
offend, or necilf.arjly brings mo.re delay of re~ 
1/re}J. I h(lvr lmn wont atfo tn Ireland, to ex
.Ce;t one Court, (as he tioth Plato) but trufl 
me my Lord, I ha"Je heard that it is fa id among 
great per(onages here, That my Lord Primate 
is a gooJ Man; but his Court is as corr;pt as 
r;the_rs. Some fay worft, and which, I co1!fefl 
to your Grace, did not a little terri.fie me Jrom 
vijiting till !might fee how tli do it with Fruit, 
that of your late Vtjitation they fte no profit, 
/;ut the taki1rg of Molle_j. 

But to come to Mr. Cooke, of aft that have 
txmiftd Jurifdiflion in this Land the(e late 

G Tears, 
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Tean, he is the mofl noted Man, mtd moft 
cryed OJil upim. Infomuch as he hath found
from the Iriih, the 1nckname ofPouc: Al/;eit he 
tame off with Credit when he was quefli~ned,_ 
aitd juflified himftif /;y the Table of Fees, (as 
/;y a leaden Rule mry Stone may be approved 
as wel-l as heo.ved). By that little I met with 
ftnce I came hither, I am induced to believe,· 
it was not for lack of matter, but there wai 
fome other C6utft of his eft aping_ in that Try
al. -,By !his pretended Commi!J!on, and tha( 
Tabteoj Fees, he bath takm i1t my Predecej
Jor's time, and fteks to take in mine for Exhi
bits at Vifttations, and bis Charges there a-' 
bove the Bijhop'sProcurations,for Unions, Se
qiteflrations, Relaxations, Certificates, Licen
ces, Perml!tations of Penan-ce, Smteuces ( a.s 
our Court calls them) I11ter/ocutory in Caufts 
of CorreCT;ott, Jitcb Fees as I ca1mot in my 
Confcimce think to be jufl. And yet he doth it 
i1z my Name,- and tells me I cannot ea!! him 
into quej!ion (or it. A!(u, my Lord! if this, 
/;e the condition of a Bifbop, that he jla1zdeth 
for a ('Vpher, and only to uphold the Wrongs of 
otber .Men, What do I in this place? Am I 
not bo1:11d by my Proft.Jlion made to God in 

your fre(ence, and fo!!owinlf,YOttr Words, To 
be gmt!e and merciful for Chrifl's fake to poor 
and ueetf:Y people, and Jucb as be dejlitute of 
help. Ca11 I be excuftd another da;·, with this, 
that thus it v;as ere I came to this place, and 
that it is u6t good to be overjujl? Or, ftth 1 
mn prf2Jaded lY!r. Cooke' s Patent is unjufl 
and 'Void, am I not bormd to make it fo? and 

f{!' 
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to regulate, If I may, this matter rJ F_ee~; n:nd 
.the refl of the diforders of tbe JurifdtEftoFt, 
which his Naje(ly bath intrufted me withal? 
Tour Grace faith, Truly it is a difficult thing, 
if not impoJ!ible, io overthrow a Patent Jo con-. 
firmed 1· and! know in deliberations it is one of 
the mojl important Conjiderations, what we. 
may hope to ejfe[f; But how can I tetl tilt I 
have tryed: To be difcouraged ere 1 begin, is 
it not to confult with Flejb atid Blood? Veri., 
ty I think Jo. And therefore mufl put it to the 
T ryal, and lea'Ve the Succefs to God. If I ob.: 
tain the C.. aufe, the Profit jbatt be to this poor 
Nation; . if noi, I jhatt jbew 1I!J confent to 
thoje my Reverend Brethren that ha71e endea.:. 
voured to redrefs. this enormity before me; I 
jbatt have the teflimo11y of mine own Confcience; 
t~ have fought to difch'!rg~ my duty. to God and 
hzs People, Tea, whzch ts the mam,the Worli 
of my Minijlry and Jervice to this Nation; 
jbatl receive fttrthera1tce howfoe'l!er rather than 
any hinderance th~rtby. Attd if by the conti
nuance of fuch OpprtjioFts · any thing fall out 
otqerwife than well, I jbatt have acquitted my 
feJf towards bis Majejt.ry, and tboft t.ha. t ha'IJ~ · 
engage4 tliemfelvesfor me; At lafl I jbat! 
have the better reaf01t and)ujler cdufe to rejign 
to his. Majefly the JurifdiEfion which ~am not 
permzttedto m17nage. And here I bijeedJ)'Otlr 
Grace, to _c01tjider ftriotl}IY whether it 1mre 
not happy for us to be rid of this Charge, which 
not being proper to our C,zt/iltg, is n't pojjible 
to be exe:utedwit.hout Jitc~ Defuties, as jubjeEt 
uJ to th~ zlt (tincm of tq~trmz;ufl or zndifcreet 
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~arriage, and no way further our 6Wtt Work? 
Or if it .fball be thought fit to carry this Lot~d 
ftitt, whether we ought not to procure Jome way 
to be difchargei of the ewvy oJ it, and redrefs 
the abuft, with th-e greatejl ftrielnefs we can 
devife? For #ZJ part 1 cannot hetbink me of a
~ courje fitter for the prefent, 'than 'Po keep the 
Courts my plf, and Jet fome gojjd urder in them. 
:l!lnd to this ftlrpof€' I hav~ bet1z. at Cavan, -Bel
turbet, Grana'rd and Longford, a1td·do intend 
to go to the reff, 'leaving with fomefJJ the Mi
'ftijtty there, a few Rules touching thoje things 
tbt1t ate to be redtejfod, that if my h'ealthdoih 
1t&t permit me to be always prefent, they may 
-know huw to proceed in my ab fence. I find it 
to be true that Tully faith, Jufl:itia mirifica 
quredam tes mu-ltitudini; and artain[y to our 
pt:().per lf/i;r'k a great ad'Vantage·it is to obtairt 
·a good opittio1t ()f thf){e we are to deat with. 
Bttt /;efides this there fall otit.occa/irms to jpeak 
'()_{'God and his preftnce, of the Religion of a 
Wit1tefs, the dattget of a1t Oath, the purity of 
a Marriage, theprecioufoefs of a good name,. 
-repairing of Cburchu, and the tike. Pmance 
'it fltfmay be enjoined, and Penite~~ts reconcil
ed, with fome profit trJ others hifides thtm
felves. 

Wherefore, albeit Mr. ·cooke were the jujl-
efl Ch_ctnceltor in this Kingdom, 1 would think 

·it _fit for me, as thittgs now fland, to fit in theft· 
Courts; and the rather Jith I cannot he heard 
in t/;e P~dpits to preach as I may in them : Al
beit imtorenc_,y a1!d jujiice is aljo a real ki~td~f 
~preaching. 1 ba'",..Je jhe"if.:ed )L(}tt.r Grace nlJ in-

. · tentiolls 
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:t.t"f~ons in this matter. Now jboN>td 1 req~tire 
J!Ottr dire[/ion i11 many things, if I were preflllt 
with you. But for the prefent it may pteafe yo11 
to underjland, ·that at Gra.nard one Mr. Nu7 
gent,a Nephew as I take it to my LordofWeftr 
'meath delivered his utter to Mr. Aske, v.ihich 
he delivered me in open Couf't, requiring that 
his Tenant might not be troubled for Chrijlnings, 
Marriages, or Fztnerat.s, fo th~ ftJY the Mi
nijler his due. This referred to a Letter of my 
Lord Chancellor's w the tikB purpofo, which yet 
was not delivered iilt the Court ~as riJett. J 
msfwered generally, That nrme of my Lord's 
Tenants or others fooutd be wronged~ The likf 
motion WlfS made at Longford, by two qr three 
of the Farrals, q,nd one Mr. Fagar~h, and Mr. 
Roffe tp whflrn I ga'Vf the like anfwer, and 
added, That I would be ftrict in requiring them 
to bring their Children to be Baptized, and 
Marriages to he folemni:zed likewjfo with us, 
jith they ackNowledged theft to be lawful and 
true; {o as it was btJt wiJfitlnefs if a~ry forbear~ 
Here I deflre your Grace to dirf[/ mt. For to 
give way that they fhouJd n(Jt be fo much as 
called in quejlion, feems to furtber tbe Schifm 
they tabour to make. To lay mty pectmiary 
muiC1 upott them, as the vahte (Jj a Licence for 
Marriage, three Pmce or four Pence for a 
Chrifl11ing, I know 110t by what Law tt Cf{1E 

be do11e. To Excommtmicate th?m for not ap-: 
pearing or obeyiJtg, t!;ey br;i1t~ a:tready nom ;:f 
our bot{y, mzd a mult;tude; tt ts to 110 proj?t ~ 
nay rather makes the exacerbatio11 "::'oJjc. · 
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Many things more I have to confer with y,oN¥ 

(;race about, which I hope to do coram; as a~ 
lxJut the re-:edifying of Churches, or employing 
the 1'11afs-houfes,( which now the.State inquires 
of) about Books, Tejlaments, and the Common~ 
Prayer Book, which being to be reprinted would 
perhaps be in fome things better' d: But ejpeci. 
/ally about Men to uft them; and Means to 
maintain them, nrr.v that our Englilh ba'Ve en~ 
groffed the Livings. About the printing the 
Pjatter, whicb I have caufed to be diligently 
furveyed by Mr. James Nangle, who ad1>ijeth 
not to meddle with the Verfe, but Jet forth only 
the Profe : .Which he bath begun to write out 
fair to the Prefs. Mr. Murtagb King I have 
not heard of a tong time, I hope he goeth on i1J 
the Hijlorical Books of the Old Tejlament. 
Mr. Crian was with me about a Fortnight af..,. 
ter I came to Kilmore; fince I heard not of him. 
Of atl theft things, if by the Wilt of God. I 
may make a journey over tO)'OU, we jhaltJPeak 
at jitll. . , 

As I was clojing tp theft, this Morning, 
there is a complaint brought me from Ardagh1 
That where i1t a caufe Matrimonial in the 
Court at Longford, a Womal$ had proceeded 
thus far, as after contejlation, the Husband 
was enjoined to appear the next Court, to re
ceive a Libel; one Shaw~oge, Mt~ lngawry, 
the Popijh Vicar Gmeral of Ardagh, had e:c~ 
commu11icated her, and jhe was by one HQbart, 
a1rd Mr. Calril a Prieff upon Suuday laff,put' 
cut of the Church and denoutJcedexcommzmi~ 
fate. Herein, whether it were more fit to pro-

. ceed 
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qed againfl the Vicar and Pr~efl 6y .vert~e 
~·of the lafl Letters from the Council; 'or' coni
plain to them, I jba/1 attend your Grace's ad
' vice. .And now for very jhame, ceajing to b.e 
troublefome, I do recommmdyour Grace to the 
protetlion of our merciful Father, and reil, 
with my rejpetlive f;~lutations to Mrs. Ulher1. 

· Kilmot-e, FtV. 

I;.,- 162.?. 
Your Grace's 

in all Duty, 

Will. Kilmore ~ Ardag.hen, 

The other Bilhops did not ftand by our Bi
Jhop in this matter ; but were contented to 
let him fall under Cenfure, without interpof
ing in it as in a caufe of common concern : 
Even the excellent Primate told him, ,The 
t:ide went fo high that he could affifl: him no 
more ; for he fl:ood by him longer than any 
other of the Order had dot)e. But the Bilhop 
was not. difheartened by this. And as he 
thanked llim for affifl:ing him fo long, fo he 
faid he was refolved by the help of God, to 
try if he could fl:and by himfelf. But he went 
home, and refolved to go on in his Courts a~ 
he had begun, notwithltanding this Cenfiue. 
For he thought he was doing that which wa~ 
incumbent on him, and he had a Spirit fo 
made, that he reiol vcd to f\lffer Ma1·tyrdom, 
rather than fail in any thing that L~y on his 
Confcience. Bnt his Chancellor was either 
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advifed by thole that ~overnedthe State, to 
give ~irh. '~0 difturbance, i~ ~h~t matter ; cir 
yr~s, ~ver~o!lli:by the ~4i:~oritl .~i: faw in .h.im, 
that unp1red all people With reverence forhmi: 
f'or as he never called for tne i 66 Pound 
Colts, . f? he nm! dif!~ibed _hiln any inori:, 
J:lut named a Surrogate, to whom he gave 
ordet to be in all things obfervant o! the Bi~ 
lhop, and obedient to him : So it feems, that 
though it >vas though! fit to keep up the au
thority of tq~ Lay Chancellors over Ireland,. 
and not to fuffer this Bifhop' s pradice to pafs 
into .a Precedent; yet order was given under 
hand to let him go on as he had begun ; and 
his Chancellor had fo great a value for him, 
that many years after this, he told my Author, 
That Ire thought there was not fuch a Man on 
the face of the earth as Bilhop Bedel! was ; 
that he was too hard for all the Civilians in 
Ireland, and that if he had not been born 
down by meer force, h~ had overthrown the 
Conlifl:orial Courts, and had recovered the E~ 
pifc0pal J urifdidion out of the Chancellor's 
hands. But now th.at he went on undiftu~ 
ed in his Epifcopal Court, he made ufe of it 
as became him, and not as an Engine to raife 
his power and dominion ; but confidering that 
all Church power was for Edification, and not 
for Deftrudion, he both difpen.fed that Juf
tice that belonged to his Courts equally and 
fpeedily, and cut off many Fees and much 
Expence, which made them be formerly fo 
odious ; and alfo when fcandalous perfons 
were brought before him to be ceniiued, he 

con!i-
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ton!idered that Cht!rch· Ceilfitres ought not t:0 
be like the acts of Tyrants, that punifh out 
of revenge, buf like the Difcipline of Patents, 
that correct in order td the atilendinetl.t of their 
Children : So he iludied chiefly to beg~ in all 
offenders a. true fenfe of their fins. Many of 

·the 1rijh Priefis were brought oft into his 
Courts for their le\vdriefs ; and upon that he 
took occalion with great rhildnefs, and with
out fcoffing, or infultiilgs to make them felifi
ble of that tyrannical impofition in their 
Church, in denying their Priefts leave to mar
ry, which occalioned fo much impurity among· 
them ; and this had a good effect on fofue. · 

This leads me to another part cf his Cha
racter, that muft reprefent the care he rook 
of the Natives ; he obferved witfi much re
gret that the Englijh had all along negleCI:ed 
the Irijh, as a Nation not only conquered 
put undifciplineable; and that the Clergy 
bad fcarce conlidered them as a part of 
the~r Charge, but had left them wholly in
to the hands of their owri Ptiefts, without 
i:akiJJg any other care of them, but the 
making them pay their Tythes. And in
deed their Priefis were a ftrange fort of peo
ple, that knew generally nothing but the 
reading their Offices, which were not fa 
much as underftood by many of them ; and 
they taught the people nothing but the faying 
their Paters and .A;:es in Latin. So that the 
itate .both of the Clergy and Laity was fuch, 
tll.at 1t could not but raife great compaffion in 
a l\'fan that had fo tender a feilfe of the value 

of 
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,Qf thofe So1,1ls that Chrift had purchafed whh 
. Ns Blood: Therefore he refolved to fet about 
that Apoftolical Wor,k of converting the Na
tives with the zeal and care that fo great un
derftanding required. He kru:w the gaining 
,on fome of the more knowing of their Priefts 
was like to be the quic,keft way; for by their 
means he hoped to fpread the knowledge of 
the Reformed Religion among the Natives; 
.or rather of the C!lriftian Religion, to fpeak 
more ftriCl:l y. For they had no fort of notion 
ofChriftianity, but only knew that they were 
to depend upon their Priefts, and were to con:.. 
feiS fuch of their actions, as they call fins, to 
them; and were to pay them Tythes. The 

)3ilhop prevailed on feveral Priefl:s to cliange, 
·and he was fo well fatisfied with the truth of 
·their converfion, that he provided fome of 
. them to Ecclefiaftical Benefices : Which was 
. thought a ftrange thing, and was cenfured by 
~any, as contrary to the intereft oft he Ef!_rr,
lijb Nation. For it was believed that all 
thofe Irijb Converts were ftill Papifts at heart, 
and might be fo much the more dangerous, 
than otherwife, by that difguife which they 
had put on. But he on •he other hand con
fidered chief! y the duty of a Chrifl:ian Bilhop: 
He alfo thought the true intereft of England 
was to gain the Irijb to the knowledge of 
Religion, and to bring them by the means of 
!hat which only turns the heart to loye the 
En"~lijb Nation: And fo he judged the Wif
dom of that courfe was apparent, as well flS 

the piety of ir. Since filCh as changed their 
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CReligion would become the~eby fo odious to 
their own Clergy, that th1s would provoke 
them to further degrees of zeal in gaining o.., 

thers to come over after them : And he took 
great care to work in thofe whom he trufted 
witllJhe care of Souls, a full con viB:ion of the 
truth of Religion, and a deep fenfe of the im.
portance of it. And in this he was fohappy. 
That of all the Converts that he had raifed 
to Benefices, there was but cone only that fell 
back, when the Rebellion broke out: And he 
not only apofl:atized, but both plundered and 
l~illed the Englijh among the firfl:. But no 
wonder if one murderer was among our Bi
ihop' s Converts, fince there was a traitor a
mong the twelve that followed our Saviour. 
There was a Convent of Fryers very near him, 
on whom he toqk much pains, with very good 
fuccefs : That he might furnilh his Converts 
with the- means of infl:ruB:ing othets, he made 
a lhort Catechifm to be printed in one fheet, 
being Englijh on the one Page, and lrijh on 
the other, whichcontained the Elements, and 
mofl: necelfary things of the Chrifl:ian Reli
gion, together wit):l fome forms of Prayer, 
and iome of the mofl: infl:ruCl:ing and edil}ring 
palfages of Scripture :. This he fent about all 
over his Diocefs ; and it was received with 
great joy, by many of the lr~(h, who feemed 
to be hungering and thirfl:ing after Righteouf
nefs, and received this beginning of know
ledge fo well, that it gave a good encourage
ment to hope well upon fmther endeavours. 

The 
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The Bifltop did alfo. fet himfelf to learn the 

Irijh Tongue ; and thoui;h it was too late for 
a Man of his years to learn to fpeak it, yet 
he came to underftand it to fuch a degree, as 
rocompofe a compleat Grammar of it, (which 
was the firft that ever was made, as I have 
been told) and to be a Critick in it : He alio 
had Common Prayer read in Irijh every Sun,. 
lliay in his Cathedral for the benefit of the Con
verts he had made, and was always prefent 
at it himklf, and he engaged all his Clergy 
to fet up Schools in their Parifhes: For there 
were 10 very few bred to read or write, that 
this obflructed the converlion of the Nation 
very much. The New Teftament and the 
:Book of Common Prayer were already put in 
rhe Irijh Tongue; but he refolved to have· 
the whole :Bible, the Old Te.fillment as well as 
tfre Nno, put alfo into the hands of the Irifh.; 
and therefore he laboured much to find out 
one that underftood the Language fo well that 
he might be imployed in fo facred a Work : 
.And by the advice of the Primate, and feve
rai other eminent perfons, he pitched on one 
Kmg, that had been converted many years 
before, and was believed to be the eleganteft 
writer of the Irijh Toogue then alive, both 
for Profe and Poetry. He was then about 
feventy, but notwithftanding his Age and the 
difadvantages of his Education, yet the Bi.,. 
!hop thought him not only capable of this Im
ployment, but qualified for an higher charac
ier; therefore he put him in Orders, and gave 
itim a Benefice in his Dioceis, and fet him to 

work, 
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work, in order to the tranflating the Bible ; 
which he was to do from "the Englijb Tranf-' 
lation ; fince there were none of the N11tion 
to be found that knew any thing of the .Cri• 
ginals. The Bifhop {et himfelf fo r.nuch ctD 
the reviling this W ark, that a! ways aftt:r 
D increr _Dr Snpp.er he .JJead over a Chapter.; 
and.as be comparcdth.elrijbTranflation witll 
the Esglijb, fo he compared the Englijh witll 
the Hiurew and the Seventy Interpreters, or 
with DiodnJi's Italian Tranflation, which he 
valued highly ; and he -correCted the Irifo 
where he Jfutmd the .Engiijb Tranflators had 
fai:led. Me rthonght the nfi: of the Scriptures 
was rthe anlycrw.ay to .let the k.ru>wledge ofRe
iigion .m. among the Irifh, as .it had firft let 
the Raformatioti icrto the other parts of Eu .. 
rfipe : And he ufed to tell.a .paJTage of a Ser ... 
man that he heard Fu!gentio preach at V mice., 
wirih which he was much ·pkafro : It was on 
thefe W cirds of Chrift, .Have ye not .read.; 
and fo he took occafion to tell the Autlitary9 

That if:Chrifl: w.ere now to ask this~eftioo, 
Have ye tJut peo;d ? all the anfwer·they could 
make to •it, was, No, for they were 1rot .fofo 
feredtudu it. Upon whichhe·taxed with great 
zeal the refl:raint put on the ufe of the Scrip
tures, by the See of Romt. This was not un
like what Jthe fame perfon delivered in ano
ther· Sermon preaching upon Pilate'~ Qy_ef
tion, What ;s Truth? he :told them that at 
lafl: after many fcarches he had found it out, 
and held out a New Te.ftament, and faid, There 
it was i1t bis Hand, but then he put it in his 

. . rocket, 
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Jli>Cket, and fa id coldly, But thf Book is pr~ 
bi!Jiud; which was fo fuited to the Italian 
genius, that it took mightily with the Au.l. 
ditriry~ . The BiJhop had obferved that in the 
Primitivetimes, as foon Nations, how b:irba"" 
roils foever they were, began to receive the 
~hriftian Religion, they had the Scriptures 
trannated into their vulgar Tongues: And 
that all people were exhorted to fl:ud y them ; 
'therefore he riot only undertook and began 
this Work; but followed it with fo much in~ 
dufuy, that in a very few years he finiJhed 
the Tranflation; and refolved to fet about the 
printing of it : For the bargain was made 
with one that engaged to perform it• And as 
he bad been at the great trouble of examining 
the Tranflation, fo he refolved to run the 
ventureof the lmpreffion, and.to6k that ex
pence upon himfelf. It is fcarce to be imagin,. · 
ed what could have obftrutl:ed fo great and fo 
good a Work. The Priefts of the Church of 
Rome had reafon to oppofe the printing of a 
.Book, that has been always fo fatal to them ; 
but it was a deep fetch to poffds reformed Di.o 
vines with a jealoufy of this Work, and with 
hard thoughts concerning it : Yet that was 
done; but by a very well difguifed method: 
For it was faid that the Tranflator was a weak 
and contemptible Man, and that it would 
expofe fi1ch a Work, as this was, to the fcorn 
of the Nation, when· it was known who wa& 
the Author of it : And this was infufed both 
into the Earl of Stratford, and into the Arch:o
bilbop of Canterbury : And a bold young Maa 
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, pretended a lapfe of the Benefice that the Bi..: 
iliop had given tb the,T,tanllator, a~d fo ob-. 
tained a Broad Seal for it ; though 1 t was in 
the Bilhop's Gift. This was an abufe too. 
common at that time, for licentious Clerks to' 
pretend either that an Incumbent was dead, or 
that he had no good right to his Benefice, or 
that he had forfeited it; and upon that to pro..: 
cure a Grant of it from the Kirig, and then to 
turn the Incumbent Out of Poffeffioil, and to 
vex him with a Suit till they forced him to' 
compound for his peace. So upon this octa
fion it w~ pretended that the Tranfiator had 
forfeited his Living; and orie Baily that had 
in.formed againft him, came down with a 
Grant ofit under the Great Seal, and violent
ly thruW him out ofit. TheBilhop wa~ much 
to,uched with this, and cited Baily to appear 
before him. He had given him a Vicarage, 
and had takeh an Oath of him never to hold 
another; fo he objected to him both his vio:
lent and unjuft intrulion into another Man's 
right, and his Perjury. Baily, to cover him-' 
felf from the laft,. procured a Difpenfatiori 
from the Prerogative Court, notwithfl:anding 
nis Oath, to hold more Benefices. The Bi~ 
lhop look'd on· this as one of the worfl: and 
moff fcandalous parts· of Pc•pery, 1:0 diffolve 
the mofl: facred of all Bonds; and it grieved 
his Soul to fee fo vile a thing acted in the 
name of Archbilhop Ujher, though it was 
done by his Surrogates: So without any re
gard to this he krved this obfl:inate Cleric 
with feveral Canonical admonition> ; but fin-

ding 
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ding him fti!l]].ardene4 in his wickcdnefs, Qe. 
depr,ived him of t.he J3enefice he had give~ 
him, <;ipd alfo e~COn?-mqq.ifated him, and gav~ 
or~ers th~t the Sentence fhoul<,i be pu blifhed 
$roqgh the whole Deam'y :. Upon whkh 
./)Qily's (:l~1:k appealed to the -prerogative 
(;purt, and the ,Bifhop was cited to anfwer 
fqr wh~t he .had qo.ne. He went and ap
peared . before tl1elJ1, but ~eclined their Au
t]lority, ~,nd wouJ.d not anfwer to them. He 
thought it b_elo:w' the Office and Dignity of a 
Bifhop :to giv~ _ap accpunt of f1 ~piritual Cen
fure, · th~t _4e hap inflia:ed on Ol)_e of his Cler
gy, before two ~.ayiJ1en ~hat P,reten.ded to be 
the PriDJ,aJe's Sqrrogates, and he put his De..; 
clinator ill 24 Articles, all written with llis 
owp Hapq, which will be fo~nd at the end 
oftpis Na,rrative: *He excepteP, to the incom
peteQcy of the .Cour~, both becaufe the Pri...; 
ID<!te was not there in Perfon, and becaufe 
they that fat there h,ad given clear Evidences 
of their parti(llity, which he had offered to 
prove to the Primate himfel£ He faid the 
appeal from his Sen~ence lay only to the Pro
vincial Synod,. or to the Archbifhop's Confif..; 
tory ; and fince the ground of l}a;i!y's _appeal, 
was the difpen(ation that theyhadgiven him 
from his Oath, they could not be the compe
tent Judges nf that, for they were Parties : 
And the appeal from abufive faculties lay on..; 
ly to a Court of Delegates by the exprefs 
words of the Law : And by many Indicati ... 
ons it appeared, that theyhad prejudged the 

matter 
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matter in Baily's favours; and had expreffed 
great refentments againft the Bifhop ; and 

.notwithftanding the dignity of his Office, 
they had made him wait among the croud an 
hour and an half; an<;i had given directions in 
the management of the Caufes as Parties a
gainft him; they had alfo manifeftly ahufed 
their power in granting Difpenfations contra..; 
ry to the Laws of God: And now they pre
fumed to interpofe iri the juft and legal Jurif..;. 
diction that a Biihdp exercife~ over his Cler~ 
gy both by the Laws of God and by the 
K:ing'sAuthority; upon thefe grounds he e:lCcep.o. 
tcd to their Authority; he was ferved with fe;.:; 
veralCitations to anfwer,andappeared upon eve• 
ry orie of them :but notwithftanding the high .. 
efl:contempts they pU:t upon him,, he fhewed no 
undecent paffion, but kept his ground frill. 
In concluiion he was declared Contumax, and 
the· perjur'd Intruder was abfolved from the 
Senteru;e; and confirmed in the poife:ffiort of 
his ill acquired Benefice. It may be eafily 
imagined, how much thefe Proceedings were 
cenfured by all fair and equitable Men : The 
conftancy, the fi.rmnefs, and the courage that 
the B,ifhop expreifed being as much commend
cd, as the injuftice and violence of his Ene...; 
mie's was cried out upon. The ftrangeft patt 
of this tranfaaion was, that which the Pri..; 
mate acred, who though he loved the Bifhop 
beyond all the reil: of the Order, and valued 
him highly for the zealous difcharge of his Of .. 
fi:ce1 that diftinguifhed him fo much from o
thers 1 yet h~ co'uld not be prevailed on to in"" 

H te:r.:~ 
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t~rpofe in this matter ; nor to ftop the irtjufl: 
Profecution that this g{)od Man had fallen 
p.nd~q for fo good a Work: Indeed it went. 
further, for upon the endeavours he ufed to ' 
c'onvert the Irijh, and after he had refufed to 
anfwer in the Archbifhop's Court, it appears 
t.l1at he was in fome meafure alienated from 
him, ";:1-iich drew from the Bifhop the follow.;. 
ing Anfwer to a Letter, that he had from 
him. 

Moll reverend Father, my 
, honourable good Lord, . . . 

T HE Superfcription of jour Grdcfs· Let
ters was moff wetcome unto me, as 

hrinJ!.ing uttder yr;z.tr own hattd tht btft evidmc~ 
of the recrrvery of your health, for which I did 
attd do give hedrtj thartks unto God. For the 
Contmts of them.; ds your Grace conceived, 
they were not fo plea [ant. But tHe Words of 
a Friend are faithful, faith the Wife Man: 
Sure they ar~ no Jefs pdiitfttl than any o'th'er. 
Unki1tdne[s cuts nearer to the Heart than Ma
lice can do~ I have fome experience by your 
Grace's faid Lnters, concerning_ which I hav~ 
been at fome debate with my J'etf, whether I 
fhouid anfu;er them with David' s deinand, 
:What have I now done? Or as the wrongs 
·ofP a rents, with Patience and Silence. But 
Mr. Dean ulling me, That this day he is go
ittg towards you, I will [peak once, come of it . 
_.....uhat wit/. 

" Tott write that the cottr(e I took with th~ 
.H P apijfs, v.~tu gmeratf:y ciJed ~ut aga~nff, 

- "nerthef .... 
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" ·neither do you rememher itJ att your lift that 
" any thing was done here hy any of us, at 
" which the Profej[ors of the Gofpet did tall~ 
" more tJjfonce, fir hy w~ich ~he Adverf.tf~i~} 
'' were more confirmed m therr Superflrtrons 
" and Idolatry ; wherein you could wijh that 
" I had advifed with my Brethren hefon I 
" woutd adventure to putt down that which 
" they have hten fo .tong a huilding~ .Again; 
" What I diJ, you know, was done out of a 
" good intention ; hut you were a.J{ured that 
'' my projefl would ht fo quickly re[f!ted with . 
'" the preftnt fuccefs and event, that ther~ 
" would· he no need my friends fboutd advifo. 
" me from huitdingfuch Caflks in the air, &c. 

My Lord, All this is a riddk to mr• What 
courfe I have taken with the Papijls; what I 
have ~one at which your Profeffors of the Gof 
pet dtd take fuch offence., or the ./Jd7.Jerforus 
Were fo confirmed ; what it is that 1 have ad~ 
t;;tntured to do; or what piece fo long a _build
ing, I ha11e putted down; what thoft ProjeBs 
were, andthofe Caftks in the air,fo quickly re-
futed with pre(ent fucce[s1 as the Lord knows, 
I know not. FOr truly jince I came to this place 
I ha'JJe. tzot cha1r.ged one jot of .my purpofe or 
praflice, or courfe with Papifts from that 
which I held in Englarid, or in Trinity-Col
lege, or found (I thank God) any iiJ {uccefs, 
!Jut the J!anders only of(ome perfons difcontent
ed againfl me for other occajions. .Againft 

, whkh I cannot hope to juftify mj [elf, if Y0111' 
Grafe wilt gi·ve ear to privflte informations. 

- H ~ But 
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13tit let me know, I wilt not fay, my .Accuflt; 
(Jet him continue"masked tilt God difcover him) 
but my Tranfkreflion, and ha'i.Je place oj de
ftnce ; and if mine Adverfary write a Book a~ 
gainff me, 1 wilt hope to bear it on my Shout
tier, and bind it to me as a Crown. 
·~ For my recufation J)fyour Court, and adver
tifommt 6J what I heard thereof, I fie they ha'l~ 
jtirf'ed not only laughter, but forne coats too. 
J:our Chancellor defires me to acquit him to you, 
That he is none. of tho(e Olfiurs !meant; I do 
it very witli1~ty : Por 'I ntither meant him . 

·nor any A1a'!J eife. But though it concerned 
_y(Jur Grace to know what I credibly heard to 
ht jpoken conc~rnrng your. Co~rt; neither, as 
God/mows, ·drd I ever 'thtnk tt was fit to take 
·away the Jurifditti6n from Chancettors, and 
jut ·'it into the Bijhops hands atone ; or fo much 
as in a dream .condemn thofe that think they 
have reafon to do otherwifo, nor tax your Gra
ce's Vijitation : Nor imagine you would account 
that to pertain to your reproof, and take it as 
a wrong frDm me, t~Jhich out uf my duty to God 
and you, I thought was ttot to be concealed fr6m. 
you.· I befeech youpardon me this one error, 
Si , unquam poft hac For that knave 
T¥hom (as your Grace writes) they Jay I d,id 
abfolve; I took himfor one of my Flock, or ra
therChriji's,for whom he jhed his Blood . .And 
I woutdhave abfotved Julian the .Apoflate '1!11-
der the fame form. Some other pal{ages the~ 
/:;e in your Grace's Let.ters, which I, hut 
1 wilt Jay mitte Ha114 ,upo?!. my Mouth, a~ 

cravsng 
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.Crtti/Vi'!g the Bl~lfing of your Pray~rs, ever. . 
r~matn, · ,, 

Kilmore, March 
· -;9. ~~;~. · Your Grace's 

poor Brother, , ' . . . .., 
and humble Servant.:'. ·, 

Wit!. Kitmore~ 

The malice of Mr .. King's Enemies was not 
fatiated with the fpo~ling him of his Benefice. 
Fqr often it falls out, That thofe whp have 
done aCts of high Injufl:jce feek fome excufe 
fo! w~at they have done, by new Injuries, and 
a vexatious profecution of the injured perfon, 
defigning by th~ noifF, th~t fuch repe.ated a,.:. 
~ufations might · raife; to poffefs the W orlq 
with an Opinion of his guilt, which much 
~lamour does often produce ; anq fo crufu the 
perfon fo e~tirely that he may never again be 
in a yapacity to recover himfelf, and to ob~ 
tain his right, but be quite funk by that vaft 
ehcreafe of weight thatfS laid upon him. But 
I will give the Reader a clearer view of this 
invidious Affair from a Letter which the Bi ... 
fhop writ concerning it .. to the Eafl of 8trah 
fi d 

. ' . . . ' ' 
or • 

Right hononrable, 
my good Lord, 

T H'!t wbicb I have fometi.mes done wit-. 
Jmgty, I do 110'IV. nece.ffartly, to make m.y 

Addrefs ta your Honour b_y writing. :ft1y utt-:: 
·· H 3 fitnefs 
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ft!nefl for t~nverfation heretofore bath pteadet};. 
for me, t!nd now your Lordjbip' s infirmity at-. 
lo'll)s, a11d in a for:t inforces it. The occafion is, 
'(lot "!Y love of contention (which I have com
mitted to God) or any other matter of profit, 
hut God's honour, and( as he is witnifs) your' s~ 
I have lately received Letters from my Lord of 
CanterBury; whereby I perceive his Grace is 
informed that Mr. King, whom I employed to 
tranjtate the Bible in(o lrifh, is a Ma?J fo ig~ 
nor ant that the Tranjlation cannot be worthy 
publici~ Ufe in the Church, and bejides, obno:d-

. {)Us, fo as the Church can receive no Cred~t, · 
from a1ty thi11g that is his. And his Grace 
adds, That he is fo wet! acquainted with your 
Lordjbip' s difPofition! that he aj(ur:s. him (elf 
you would not have grven away hrs Ltvmg, had 
you not ften juft caufe for it. I account my fetf_ 
hortnd to fatisjie his Grace herein, and dejire, if 
I may be fo happy, to do it 6y fatisfying you. 1 
do fubfcribe to· his Grace's aj[ured perfwafion 
that your Lordjhip, had yo1t n·ot co1tceived Mr. 
King to be {ttch as he u:rites, would not ha'Ve 
gi'Vm away his Living. B1tt (my Lord )'the 
greatejf, wifefl, and ju.ftefl J.Wen do, and mufl 
take ma1zy things up01z I he information of others ; 
who them/elves are Men, mtd may Jometimes · 
out of lVeabtefs, or (ome other caufe, be de
~eived. ToutShing Mr. King's.filti~efs, (which 
tt concenrs me tbe more to. clear htm of, that I 
he not accoumed .filly my feif) I hejeech your 
Lordjhip to take informatioft, 1tot hy them 
which m:ver Jaw him tilt Te.fterday, but /;y the 
tmcient: either Churchmen or Statefmen of this · 

•. 
King-
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ll.ingdQm(in whoft Eyes he bath lived thefe ma~ 
~ Tears )as are the Lord Primate,The Bijhop 
of Meath, the Lord Dillon, Sir J ames Ware, 
and the like: I dfJUbt not but yottr Lordjhij 
jbatt underjland that there is no fuch danger 
that the TratJjlation jhould be unworthy, be
caufe he did it; heing a Man of that ~nown 
fujjiciency for the Irifh efpecialty, either in Proft 
or Verft, as few are his .matches in the King
dom. .And jhortty, not to argtu by conje.lture 
and divi11ation, Let the Warlt. it (eiffpeak, yea, 
let it he examined rigorofo examine: If it be 
found approveablt, let it not fujfir dijgrac~ 
from the [malt boqfi of the Workman, hut let 
him rather ( asokiSophoclesaccu(ed of dotage) 
be abfolved for the fufficiency of the Work. 
Touching his lle)ng obnoxious, it is trtt£ there is 
a Ji:andalous Information put in again_ft him in 
the High Cammijftan Court, by hi.s defpoiler Mr. 
Baily (as my Lord of Derry told hi"! in my 
heari'llg he ~as) and by an excQm.mJJn.j.cate de
fpoiler, as my ftlf before the E:J)ecution of O'll)' 
fentence, declar'd him in the Court to he. .And 
Mr.King being cited to anfwer,and 1tot appear-
ing, (as by Law be was not hound) was t a km 
pro. confeifo, deprived· of bis. Mi11iftry, a1rd. 
Li1Jing, · Fined 911_ ~JJ1t~red: ~otnul! Decreed to, 
he attached; anJ·;mprifotted. Hts Adverfary 
Mr. Baily, hifore he w{ls fentenced, p11r~ 
chafed a 11ew Difpe11[atio1t to bolt/ hj.s_ 
Bettejice, and was the r;;ery ;uxt dfl:Y 4fter 
(as.. appears by the date of the Injtiiutio11) 
both prifente,d in the Kmg' s Title ( althottgh the 
Benefice be of my Cotlatirm) and i1z_/fituted ly 
myLrJrdPrimate' s Vicar: Short I)• after i1td11fled 

H4 6)1 
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/;y an .Archdeacon of another Dioceflland a few 
days after, he brought down an Attachment, 
and ddivered Mr. King to thr Purfevant .~ 
He was hated by thf Head and Ffet to H()rfe
back; and brought to Dublin, where hf bath 
been kept, and continued under Arre f1 thefe four 
or jive Months : and bath not been [ufferrd to 
purge his fuppofed Contempt, !Jy Oat6 and Wit
neffes, that by reafon of his jicknefl he was bin~ 
(iered, whereby he was brought to Death's 
Door, and could not appear and profecute his 
difencr: And that by the cunning of his Ad
r;,;er(ary he was circumvented,intreating that hf 
might be rejfored to Liberty, and his caufe into 
the former ejfate. But it bath not avaikd 
him : My Reverend Colleagues of the High
Commijjion do fome of them pity his Cafe, o
thers jay the Sentence paft cannot be reverfed, 
left the Credit of the Court be attached. They 
bid him Jimply fubmit himfeif, and acknowkdg~ 
his Sentence jJtff. Whereas the . Bijhops of 
Rome themjefrves, after mofl format proceed-: 
i1tgs, do grant reflitution in integrum, and ac-:< 
/mow/edge, That, Sententia Romanre Sedis 
poteft in melius commutari. My Lord, if I 
ftttderftmrd what is Right Divine or Humane, 
thefe be wrongs upon wrongs ; which if they 
reached only to Mr. King's per(on, 'Zvere of 
lifs co1tjideration; hut when through his fide, 
That great Worlr., the Tranjl_atimt of God's 
Book, fo nece_([ary for both his Majefty's King
doms, is mortally wounded; pardon, me ( I be-
fee~h your Lordjbip) if I be fenji6!e of it . . I 
IJmtt to confider 1.vhat Feajt our adverfartes 

make 
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make of our re-w£!rding him ~hus for: that Ser
'Viq; or what thts example wtll a•vatl to the at
!uring of others to conformity. /Yhat jh~d 
your L()rdjbip ha1.'e gained if he h4d dyed (as 
it was almoH a miracle he did not) under Ar
refl, and had been at once deprivfd of Livi1zg, 
Liberty and Life. God hath reprie"Jed him, an4 
given Jour Lordjhip means 1Jfon right Infor
mation, to rem~dy with one Word at/ inconve~ 
niences. For co1tclujion ( gfl{)d my Lord) gi·ve 
me leave a little to apply the Parable of Na
than to Kittg David to· this purpofe: If the way
faring man, that is com~ to us (for fuch ht is, 
havittg mver yet been fettled in one place) have 
fo jharp a Stomach that he mufl be prorvided 
for with Pluralities, jith there are Herds and 
1~'1ocks plenty ;fuffer him not, I befeech you under 
the colour of the King's name to take the coffit 
Ewe of a poor Man, to fatisjie his ravenous 
appetite. So I befeech the Heavenly Phyjician 
to girve your Lordjhip health of Sout attd Bo
dy. I refl, 

Decem b.' 
l. 1638· 

My Lord, 

Your Lordlhip's 

moft humble fervant 

in Chrift J efus, 

Will. Kilmort. 

By 
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By thefe pracHces was the printing of the Bible 

in Irijh ftopt at that time, but if the Rebel., 
lion had not prevented our .Bifhop, he was re"!, 
folved to have had it done in his own Houfe, 
and at his own charge; and as preparatOiy to 
that, he made fome of Chryfojl(jme's. Homilies, 
the three firft upon the parable of the rich Man 
and Lazarus, together with fome of Le9's; 
all which tended chieH.y to commend the Scri~ 
tures in the higheft ftrains of Eloquence that 
were poffible, to be tranflated both into Eng
lijh and lri.fh; and re~pr.inting his Catechifrn, 
he added thefe to it in both Languages ; and 
thefe were very well received, even by the 
Priefu and Fryers themfelves. 

He lived not to linifh this great defign; yet 
notwithftanding the Rebellion and Confufion 
·that followed in Ireland, the Manufcript of 
the Tranflation of the Bible efcaped the ftorm, 
and falling into good Hands, it is at this time 
under the Prefs, and is carried on chiefly by 
the zeal, and at the charge of that noble Chrif
tian Philofopher Mr .Btryle, who as he reprint
ed upon his own charge the new Teftament, fo 
he very cheerfully went into a Propofiti,on for 
Ieprinting the old. But this is only one of ma
ny inftances, by which he has expretfed, as well 
his great and active zeal for carrying on the 
true intereft of Religion, as by his other pub
lick labours he has advanced and improved 
Philofoph y. 

But to go on with the concerns of our .Bi
fl1op, as he had great zeal for the purity of 
the Ghriftian Rdigion in oppo:J.tion to the 

cor-
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corruptions of the Church of Rome; fo he 
was very moderate in all other matters, that' 
were not of fLlch importance. He was a great 
fupporter of Mr. Dury's defign of reconciling 
the LtJther(lns and the Cat'".Jinijis; and as he 
dir~cted him by many learned and, prudent 
Letters, that he wrote to him on that Subject, 
fo he allowed him 20 t. a year in order to the 
difcharging the Expence of that negotiation;. 
which he payed punctually to his Correfpon
dent at London. And it appeared l:>y his ma~ 
naging of a bufinefs that fell out in Ireland, 
That· if all that were concerned in that 
matter, had been bleft with fuch an under
ftanding, and fuch a temper as he had, there 
had been no reafon to have defpaired of it. 
There came a company of Lutherattsto Duhti11, 
who were afraid of joining in Communion with. 
the Church of Ireland, and when they were 
cited to anfwer for it to the Archbilhop's Con
fiftory, theydefired fome time might be grant
ed them for confulting their Divines in Ger
many: And at laft Letters were brought from 
th{:nce concerning their Exceptions to Commu
nion with that Church; becauie the Prefence 
of Chrift in the Sacrament was not explained 
in fuch a manner, as agreed with their Doc
trine. The Archbilhop of Dublin fent thefe 
to our Bifhop, that he might anfwer them.; 
and upon that he writ fo learned and fo full 
an An:fiver to all their Objections,and explained 
the matter fo clearly, that when this was feen 
by the German DiviQes, it gaye them fuch en
tire iatisfaction, that upon it fhey adyifed their 

·· Coun-
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Countrymen to join · in Communion with the 
Church. For fuch is the mo4eration of ou1 
Chureh in that matter, ~hat p.o pofitive defini-r 
~ion of the manner of th.e Prefence being made, 
Men of different fentiments may agree in the 
fame aB:s ·of W orfhip, without being obliged 
to delare their Opinion, or being underfl:ood 
to do any thing contrary to their feveral Per~ 
fwafions. · · · 

His moderation in this matter was a thing 
of no danger to him, but heexpreffed it ono~ 
ther Inftances, in which it appeared that he 
was not afraid to own it upon more tender oc
~afioos. The troubles that broke out in Scot"'! 
land upon the account of the Book of Com
mon Prayer, which encreafed to the height of 
the fwearing the Covenant and putting down 
of Epifcopacy, and the turning out of all 
Clergy Men that did not concur with them, 
are fo well known that I need not inlarge up_; 
on them. It is not to be denied but provocati ... 
ons w~re given by the heats and indifcretions of 
fome Men; but thefe were carried fo far beyond 
all the bounds either /of order in the Church, or 
peace in the State, that, to give things their 
proper names, it was a Schifmatical rage a
gainft the Church, back'd with a rebellious 
fury againft the. ftate. When the Bifhop 
heard of all thefe things, he faid, that which 
Naziat1zene faid at Conjlantinopl(, when the 
ftir was raifed in the fecond General Council 
npon his account, If this great tempe{l is rijen 
for ~ur fakes, take us up, and cafi us into the 
&a, that fo there may ht a Calm. And if all 

others 
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others had goverded their Diocefes, as he did 
his, one may adventureto affirm after Dr.· Ber• 
nard, That Epiftopacj might have .hem kept 
{lilt upon its !Yheets. Some of thofe that were 
driven out of Scotland, by the fury of that 
time, came over to Ireland: among thefe 
there was one Corbet, that came to Dublin, 
who being a Man of quick Parts, writ a very 
fmart Book, fhewing the parallel between the 
Jefuites and the Scotch Covenanters, which he 
printed under the Title of Lyjimachus Nica
nor. The Spirit that was in this Book, and 
the iharpnefs of the ftile procured the Author 
fuch favour, that a confiderable Living falling 
in the Bifhop of Kittata's Gift, he was re
commended to it, and fo he went to that Bi..o 
fhop; but was ill received by him. The Bi
fhop had a great affeCtion to his Country (for 
he was a 8cotchman born) and though he con..o 
demned the courfes they had taken, yet he did 
not love to fee them expofed in a ftrange Na..o 
tion, and did not like the Man that had done 
it. The Bifhop was a little fharp upon him ; 
he played on his Name: Corby in Scotch being 
a Raven, and faid it was an ill Bird that de
filed its own Neft. And whereas he had faid 
in his Book, That hehad hardly efcaped 
with his own life, but had left his Wife be
hind him to try the humanity of the Scots; 
he told him, He had left his Wife to a very 
·bafe office. Several other things he faid, 
which in themfelves am0unted to nothing, 
but only expreifed an Inclination to leifen the 
faults of the Scot.r, and to agg~;ayate fame 

pro-' 
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provocation~ that had been given them. Cf}f'Jii 
bet came up fi1ll of wrath, and brought with 
him many Informations againft the Bifhop; 
which at any other time would not have been 
much confider~td; but then, it being thought 
neceffary to make examples of all' that feem
ed favourable to the Covenanters, it was re~ 
folved to turn him out of his Bilhoprick, and 
to give it to Maxwett, that had been Bilhop 
of Rofs in Scotland, and was indeed a Maq of 
eminent Parts, and an excellent Preacher ; but 
by his forwardnefs and afpiring he had been 
the unhappy infirumentofthat which brought 
on all the difo1;ders in Scotland. 

A Ptufevant was fent to bring up the Bi
fhop of KiJtata; and he was accufed before 
the !Iigh Commiffion Court for thofe things 
that Cor/;et objected to him; and every Man 
being ready to pufh a Man down that is fall~ 
ing under difgrace, many _defign~d to merit by 
aggr~vating his faults. But \vhen it came ~Q 
our Bifhop~s turn to give his Sentence in the 
Court, he that was afraid of nothing but fin
ning againfl: God, did not fl:ick. to venture 
againfl: the Stream : He firft .read over 
all that was obje8:ed to the Bifhop at 
the Barr, then he fetched his Argument from 
the qualifications of a Bifhop f~t down by St.; 
Paul in his Epifiles to Timothy and Titus; 
and affumed that he found nothing in thofe 
Articles contrary to thofe qualifications; no .. 
thing that touched either his Life or D~ 
trine. He fortified this by fhewing in what 
manner they proceeded againft Bifhops both in 

. the 
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the GreNe and Latin Churches, and fo eo~ 
eluded in the Bifhop's favour. 'fhis put many 
out of countenance, who had confidered no.; 
thing in his Sentence but the confequences 
that were drawn from the Bifhop's expreffi~ 
ons, from which they gathered the ill difpofi ... 
tion of his mind, fo that they had gone high 
in their Cenfures, without examining theCa
nons of the Church in fuch Cafes. But thd 
thofe that gave their Votes after our Bifhop, 
were more moderate than thofe that had gone 
before him had been; yet the current run fo 
ftrong that none durft plainly acquit him, as 
our .Bifhop had done: So he was deprived, fin
ed, and imprifoned, and his Bithoprick was 
given to Maxwett, who enjoyed it not long .. 
'For he was ftript naked, wounded, and left 
among the dead, by the lrijh ; but he was pre• 
ferved by the Earl of Thomond, who paffing 
that way took care of him 1 fo that he got to 
Dublin. And then his Talent of Preaching, 
that had been too long neglected by him, was 
better imployed; fo that he preached very of
ten, and very much to the edification of his 
Hearers, that were then in fo great a confter
nation, that they needed all the comfort that 
he could minifter to them; and all the Spirit 
that he could infufe in them. He went to the 
King to Oxford, and he ('lid in my Author's 
hearing, That the King had never rightly un,;;, 
derftood the innate hatred that the lrijh bore 
to all that profdfed the true Religion, till 

· he had informed him of it. But he was fo 
much affected with an ill piece of News, that 

he 
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he heard concerning forite misfoitune in the 
King's affairs in England, that he was fome 
hours after found dead in his Study. This 
fhort digreffion, I hope, may be forgiven me; 
for the perfon was '9'ery extraordinary, if ari 
tuimeafured ambition had not much defaced 
his other great abilities and excellent quali ... 
ties. 

The dld degraded Bifhop .Addir was quick
ly reftored to another Bifhoprick, which cam~ 
to be vacant upon a difinal account, which I 
would gladly paiS over, if I could; for the 
thing is but too well known. One AddertoH 
Bifhop af Waterford, who, as was believed, 
had by a Symoniacal compact procured fuch 
favour, that he was recommended to that Bi
ihoprick ; and had covered his own unworthi
nds1 as all wicked Men are apt to do, by 
feeming very zealous in every thing that is ac
ceptable to thofe who govern, and bad been in 
particular very fevere on Biihop .Adair; came 
to be accufed and conviCted of a crime not to 
be named, that God punifhed with Fire from 
Heaven; and fuffer'd publickly for it: He 
expreffed fo great a Repentance, that Dr~ 
Bernard, who preached his funeral Sermon, 
and had waited on him in his Imprifonment; 
had a very charitable opinion of the State in 
which he dyed. Upon this, Adair's Cafe was 
fo reprefented to the King, that he was pro .. 
vided with that Bifhopri«:k. From which it 
may appear, That hewas not cenfu-redfofnuch 
for any guilt, as to fhike a terrour in all that 
might expreiS the leaft l~indnefs to the Scotch 

CO""' 
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Coveninters. But our Bifuop thought the 
degrading of a Bifhop was too facred a thing 
to be done meerly upon politick Gonfiderati
ons. 

Biihop Bedell was exact! y conformable to 
the Forms and Rules of the Church ; he went 
conftantly to Common Prayer in his Cathe
dral, and often read it himfelf, and affifted in 
it always, with great reverence and affection. 
He took care to have the Publitk Service per
formed ftrittly according tb the Rubrick ; fo 
that a Curate of another Parifh being employ
ed to read Prayers in the Cathedral; that ad-· 
ded fomewhat to the Collects; the Bifhop ob ... 
ferving he did this once or twice, went from 
his place to the Reader's Pew, and took the 
book out of his hand, and in the hearing of 
the Congregation fufpended him for his pre• 
fumption, and read the reft ofthe Office him.o. 
fel( He preached conftantly twice a Sunday 
in his Cathedral on the Epiftles and Gofpels 
for the day; and catechifed always in the af
ternoon before Sermon ; and he preached al
ways twice a year before the Judges, when 
they made the Circuit. His Voice was low 
r;,._. mournful, but as his matter was exce!.-
1;:-nt, fo there was a gravity in his looks 
r.ud ochaviour that ftruck his Auditors, He 
o:-;i~: ~ '::::~ t::.e Rubrick fo nicely, that he would 
do notlu:1g Dut <Lcording to it; fo that in the 
H'ad.ing the Pfahns and the Anthems he did. 
n-::t obferve the common cuftom of the Minii: 
t~r and the P•wpk reading the V erfes by tarns, 
i1H hi-: read all himJdf, becauie the other was 

I not 
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not enjQined by the Rubrick. As for th~ 
placing of the Communion Table by the Eaft ·. 
Wall, and the bowing to it, he never would 
depart from the Rule of obferving the Con• 
formity prefcribed by Law ; for he faid, That 
they were as much Non~conformifts who ad .. 
ded of their own, as they that came lhort of 
what was enjoined; as he that adds an Inch 
to a meafure difowns it for a Rule, as much: 
as he that cuts an Inch from it; And as he 
was fevere to him that added words of his 
.own to the Collect, fo he thought it was no 
lefs cenfurable to add Rites to thofe that were 
.prefcribed, When he came \vithin the Church, 
jt appeared in the compofedneis of his Beha
viour, that he obierved the Rule given by 
·~he Preacher, of Keeping his Feet when he 
went i1tto the Houft of God ; but he was not 
,to be wrought on by the greatnefs of any Man, 
.or by the Authority of any perfon's example, 
:to go out of his own way ; though he could 
JlOt but know that fuch things were then 
much obferved, and meafures were taken of 
Men by thefe little diftinCl:ions, in which it 
was thought that the zeal of Conformity dif• 
_(;overed it fel£ 

There is fo full an account of the tender
nefs with which he advifed all Merr, but 
Church-men in particular, to treat thofe that 
differed from them, in a Sermon that he 
preached on thofe Words of Chrift, Learn of 
me, for I am meek and lowly; that I am af
fured the Reader will well bear with the length 
of it. It was preached foon after fome heats 

tha.t 
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-t~at had been in the Houfe of Commons in 
the Parliament of lretand, in which there 
were many Papifts ; and in it the fenfe he had 
of the way of treating all differences in Reli..;. 
gion, \Vhether great or fmall, is fo. well laid 
down, that I hope. it will be looked on as no 
ordinary, nor ufelefs piece of lnftruetion. 

I S it not a fhame that our two Bodies, the 
Church and Common-wealth; fhould ex• 

ercife mortal hatreds, (or immortal rather) and 
being fo near in place fhould be fo far afunder 
in affeCl:ion; it will be faid by each that other 
are in fault; and perhaps it may truly be faid; 
that both are ; the one in that they cannot 
endure With patience the lawful fuperiority of 
the worthier Body; the other in that they 
take no care fo to govern, that the governed 
~ay find it to be for their beft behoof to o.-i 
bey : Until which time it will never be, but 
there will be repining and troubles; and bran.:. 
gles between us. This will be done in my o;,;; 
pinion, not by bolftering out and maintaining 
the errors and unrulinefs of the lower Officers 
or Members of our body; but by fevetely pu
nifhing , them ; and Ori both fides muft be a
voided fuch Men for Magiftrates and Minif .... 
ters, as feek to dafu us one againft another all 
they may. . 

And would to God this were all ; but is it 
not a ihame of fhames7 that Mens emulations 
~d cOqtentioris cannot fray themfelves in mat• 
ten of ~his fort; but the holy p:rofeffion of 

I a D~, 
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Divinity is made fuel to a publick fire; a~ 
thatwhen we had well hoped all had beeff 
either quenched or raked up, it fuould afrefh 
be kindled and blown up with bitter and bit.:.; 
ing wotds? God help us! we had need to at:.O 
tend to this Ldfon ofChrift, Learn of me,for 
I am muk and lfJW!J in. heart; or to that of 
the Apoftle, It behoves the fervant of God 
not to contend, but to be meek towards all; 
inftrutl:ing with lenity thofe that be contrary 
affecred, waiting if at any time God will give 
them a better mind to fee the truth, i Tim~; 
2, 2J. 

And here give me leave (R. W. and belov
ed Brethren and Sifters) to fpeak freely my, 
mind unto you: I know right well that I 
fhall incur the repwof of divers1 yet I will ne_, 
ver the more for that fpare to utter tny Con .. 
fcience ; I hope wife Men will aifent or fhew 
me better. For my part, I have been long/ 
of this mind, that many in their Sermons and 
Writings are to blame· for their manner of 
dealing with the adverfaries of their Opinions, 
when they give Reins to their Tongues and 
Pens, to railing and reproachful fpeeches, and 
think they have done well, when they ex_, 
ceed or equal them in this Trade; wherein ta 
have the better is indeed to be the worfe: 
And alledging that Text for themfelves, 11 That 
a foot is to be anfwered according to his Jolty ; 
they ·do not confider that other, where fuch 
manner of anfwer is forbidden, whereby the-

a~-; 
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,mrwerer hecometh like him: PrfJlV. ~6, 4· 15, 
~ ·z4, .z6. _ 
· And this .is yet more to be blamed, becaufe 

fometimes all reafons are laid by, and nothing 
is foundly refuted, but· only hot Words are 
given, yea; ·and with a mifconceiving, or mif.,.. 
reporting at leaft, of their Opinions, and mak.,. 
ing every thing worfe than it is; wh,ich many 
times arifeth upon ambiguity ofW ords not uf
~din the like fenfe by both fides. What then?· 
Do I approve of tolerations and unions with 
errors and herefies? Truly I wifh not to live 
fo long. And yet as our Sins are, and our 
folly too to f4l1 together py the ears about 
fmall matters amongft our {elves, there is juft 
caufe to fear it : But yet fuch points as may 
be reconciled, faving the truth, I (ee not 
what fhould move us to hold off in them, and 
why _we may not feek to agree in word, as 
we do in meaning: For the reft, their pur~ 
pofe and endeavours fhalldeferve thanks, who 
bringing. them to the few eft and narrow eft 
terms, fuall fet down how far we are to join 
with our diffenting Brethren, and where for 
ever to diifent ; that fo controverfies being 
handled without the vain flourifh of fwdling 
Words, and (like proportions) our Opinions 
being fet down in the leaft terms, Men may 
know \Vhat to bend their Wits to, and where 
again to plant their Arguments, not, as many 
do, roving always at random; but may al-, 
ways remember to imitat~ Chrift's meeknefs, 
and to deal with Arguments 1·ather: Let us 
not envy the Papifts and other Hereticks, the 
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glory and preheminence in railing, wherein' 
the more they excel, the more unlike they are. 
to Chrift, whofe pattern is of meeknefs, Learn 
of me, &c. 

* Tea, hut witt fpme Man fay, This courfe 
witJ not flay Men from hack.f!iding to any er.
ror or herefy, &c~ Who can keep off hjs enemy 
without foot, &c. · 

t I. God's Truth needs not to be graced, 
nor his Glory fought by my fin. 

§ II. Again it is fo perhaps in an ignorant 
Auditor, and at the firft ; but if inquiring 
himfelf, he fhall find that they or their Opi~ 
nions are not fo bad as we make them to be, 
and would have them feem, it will be a hun., 
dred to one that. in other things too, they 
will not feem to be io bad as they are ; and, 
unlefs I much miftake, it is not the ftorm of 
Words, but the ftrength of Reafons, that iball 
flay a wavering Judgment from errors, ~c. 
When that like a tempeft is over-blown, the 
tide of others examples will carry oth~r Men 
to do as the moft do ; but thefe like fo many 
Anchors will ftick,and not come again. 

** Ill. Befides, our (;;alling is to deal with 
errors, not to difgrace the Man with fcolding 
Words. It is faid of .Alexander, I think, 
when he overheard one of his Soldiers railing 
luftily on Darius his enemy, he reproved 
him, and added, Friend (quoth he) I enter~ 
tain thee to fight againft Darius, not to re~ 
vile him. Truly it may be well thought that 
thofe that take this courfe ihall find but fmall 

thanks. 
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thaaks at Chrifi's, our Captain's, hands; and 
it is not unlike but he would fay to them, 
were he here on earth again, Mafiers, I would 
you fhould refute Popery, and fet your felves 
againfi Antichrift my enemy, with all the dif
coloured Setts and Herefies, that fight under 
his banner againft me, and not call him and 
his Troops all to nought. 

And this is my poor Opinion concerning 
our dealing with the Papifts themfelves, per~ 
chance differing from the practice of Men of 
great note in Chrift's Family, Mr. Luther and 
Mr. Catvin, and others; but yet we muft live 
hy Rules, not Examples ; and they were 
Men, who perhaps by complexion, or other
wife, were given over too much to anger and 
peat; Sure I am, the Rule of the Apoftle is 
plain, even of fuch as are the naves of Satan, 
th4t we muft with lenity inftrutl: them, wait
ing that when efcaping m1t of his fnare, they 
ibould recover a found mind to do God's will, 
~n the place I quoted before. * · 

But now when MeQ agreeing with our 
felves in the main {yea and in profeffion like..; 
wife enemies to Popery) fhal1, varying tiever 
fo little from u.s in Points of lefs coniequence, 
be thereupon cenfi.ued as favourers of P0pery, 
~nd other errors; when Mole ... bills fhall be 
made Mount<\ins, and unbrotherly terms given: 
Alas ! methinks this cuurfe favours not of 
meek.nefs, n<\y it would hurt even a good 
caufe, thus tQ handle it ; for where fuch vio
l~nce is, ever th.ere. is error to be fufpected; 

I 4 Af-
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Affection ~nd Heat are the greateft Enemi«s 
that ean be to foundnefs of judgment, or ~x ... 
aanefs of comprehenfion ; he that is troubled 
with paffion,is not fitly difpofedto judge of truth. 

.. Befides, Is my conceit ever confonant with 
truth ? And if I be fubjea to error my 
felf, have I forgotten fo much the common 
condition of mankind, or am I fo much my 
own enemy, as to purfue with a terrible 
Scourge of Whip-cord, or W yer, that which 
was worthy of fome gentler l;clhes : For in
deed he that taketh pet, and conceiveth in
dignation, that another ihould, I will not fay, 
differ from himfelf, but err, and be deceived, 
feems to proclaim war to all mankind, and 
may well look himfelf to find fmall favour, but 
rather to endure the Law that he had made, 
~nd be bated with his own rod. 

To make an end of this point, which I would 
to God, 1 had not had an occafion to enter 
into: If this precept of our Lord Jefus Chrift 
be to be heard, thefe things fhould not be fo ; 
if it were heard, they would not be fo ; and 
undoubtedly, if it be not heard, they that 
are faulty fhall bear their judgment, whofo
ever they be. :1\tiean while they iliall deferve 
great praife of all that love Peace, who fhall 
JI1aintain quietnefs, even \Vith fome injury to 
themfelves: And in a good cauie do ftill en
deavour to fhew forth the vertue of Chrift, 
that hath called us, as the Apoftle Peter ex
hortcth us at large from this example of Chrift, 
in his firft Epifrle, 2. I. zo, :11, 22 2. j. It is 
the glory of a Man. to pafs by an offence. In-

juries, 
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juries, * ~f by regarding them a man iay him
felf open to them, wound and hurt us ; if 
they be contemned, or born off with the 
Shield of Meeknefs, they glance off, or re-
bound unto the party that offereth them. 

Finally, he that in matters of controverfy 
ihall bring meeknefs to his defence, undoubt
edly he fhall overcome in the manner ofhand
ling ; and if he bring truth alfo, he fuall pre
vail at laft in the matter. 

This is a part of one of his Sermons ; of 
which I have feen but very few; and becaufe 
they are not fufficientto give a full Charac
ter of him, I hav>e not publifued them : But 
I will add to this two parcels of another Ser
mon that is a~ready in print, and wa~ publiili
ed by Dr. Bernard, tbe Text is that of the 
Re'VeJ~tion 18. 4· Come out of her (Baby lon) 
my people : And the defign of it is to prove 
that the See of Rome is the Bahy!tm meant in , 
that Text ; but in this he mixes an 'Apology 
for fome that were in that Communion ; and 
I doubt not but he had his Friend P. PauJo 
:in his thoughts when he fpoke it : The pat: 
iage is remarkable, and therefore I will fet it 
down. 

W Herein obferve firft (he calls his peo
ple to come out of Baby loo) a plain 

Argument that there are many not only good 
Moral and Ci'Vil honef1 Men there, but good 
Chriftians, not redeemed only, but in the pof-

fcffion 
* Prov. 19. ll; 
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felfmn of the Grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift? 
which may be confirmed by thefe reafons. 

Firft, there is amongfi: thefe that are under 
the tyranny of the Romijh Babylon, the Sacra~ 
ment of entrance into the Covenant of Grace, 
Baptijm, by which thofe that are partakers 
thereof are made Mem/;ers of Chriff, th~ Chi/,.. 
drm of God, and Heirs of l!.ternat Life: And 
thefe that have but thisSeal ofGod'sCovenant, 
(viz. Infants) are no fmall and contemptible 
part of God's people, though as yet, they can
not hear this V oict of Chrift calling out of 
Baby/on ; befides this there is a publication of 
the tenure of the Covenant of Grace to fuch as 
are of years, though not fo openly and pure.;. 
Iy as it might and ought, yet fo as the grounds 
()f the Catechifm are preached, Sin is fhewed, 
Chrift's Redemption* (or theStory of it) is 
known, Faith in him is called for, and this 
Faith is by the Grace of God, wrought in 
fome: For the Word of God and his Calling 
is not fruitlefs, but like therain returneth not 
in vain ; and where true Faith is, t Men are 
tranjlated from death to life, he that betieveth 
in the &n, bath evertafti~tg life. 

Some Men perhaps may objecr, the Faith 
"vhich they defcribe and cal1 by this name of 
Cathotick Faith, is none other but fuch as the 
De'Utis may have. · 

I anfwer1 Re!igio1J is nQt Logick, He th,at 
cannot give a true definition of the Soul, is not 
for that, without a Soul; (o he that defines. 
not Fa.ith truly, y~t ID'\Y have true Faith.:; 

Leartud 
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Ltarned Divi1tes are not all of accord touching 
the definition of it; but if (as by the whole· 
ftream of the Scripture it fhould feem) it be a 
trttff and clear;;ing unto God; thi~> Faith ma
ny there have, the Love of our §Lord Jefus 
Chriff is wrought in many there ; now he 
that loveth Chrift is Jovtd of him, and of the 
Father alfo; and becaufe the proof of tru{l 
love to Chrift is the keeping of his Sayi.ngs,there 
are good Works, and according to the meafure 
of knowledge, great confcimce of obedience. 

Yea, will fome Men fay, But that which 
marreth all is the Opinion of merit and fatif
Jaflion. Indeed that is the School Doctrine, 
but the Confcience enlightned to know it felf, 
will eafily aa: that part of the Publican, whiJ 
fmote his Breaff, and faid, God he ml!rcifuJ 
to me a jinner. I remember a good advice of 
one of that fide: Let others( faith he) that har;;e 
committed few fins, and done many good 11.:orks,· 
fatisfte for their fins: Butwhatfoe·verthoudojf, 
rrfer it to the Honour of God; So as whatfo-. 
e'!}er good come from thee, thou rcfolve to do it 
to pleafe God, accounting thy works too Jitt/-e 
f(J fatiSfie for thy fins : ror as for thy fins thou 
muff offer Chriffs Works, his Pains and 
Wounds, and his Death it feifto him, together 
with that Love of his out of which he endured 
theft things for thee. Thefe are a~ailahk for 
the fatisjaEiion for thy fins. Bttt thou what
foe::Jer thoz.t d()JI, or fuj]ereft, offer it not for 
tf:y fln:s to God, hut for his Jor;;e and good ptea-
j~lre, wijbi11g t~ find the more Grace 'iJ • .:it!i him; 

u·here~ 
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whereby thou majeft do more"'greater and mort~' 
acceptable Works to him; kt the Love of God · 
then be tff thee the caufe Gj welt-lirving, and th( 
hope ef welt-working. Thus he, and I doubt 
not but many there be on that fide that fol ... 
low this counfel ; herewith I £hall rebte the 
Speech of a wife and difcreet Gentleman, my 
neighbour in England, who li veti and died a 
;Recufant ; he demanded one time, What was 
t/Je worfl Opinion that we could impute to the 
Church of Rome? It was faid, There was notr.e 
7N9re than this of our merits :*And that Car .. 
dinal Bellatmine not only dothuphold them, but 
faith, we may trufl in them, fo it be done fo
berly; and faith, they dejerve Eternal Lift, 
not only in refpetl: of God's Promifes and Co ... · 
venant, but alfo in r~gard of the Work it [elf: 
Whereupon he anfwered, Bellarmine was a 
learned Man, and could perhaps defmd what 
he wrote by learnittg; but for his part he truf! ... 
~d to be fa<;;ed only by the merits oj his Lord and 
8a'Viour .!efus Chriff, and as for good Works 
be wtJuld du alt that bt coutd : Et rvaleant 
ljrtantum 'Valere pojint. · 

To proceed : In or under the Obedience of 
Rome there is Perfecution, and that is a better 
mark of ChrifPs People, ' than Betlarmitte's 
!emp~ral FelicitY.. All that will live godly 
t~?; Chrrft ./efus (faith the Apofile) }halt fiif
jer perji:ctJtion ; ye Jball be hated of all .IY!m 
for my Ntlme's fake (faith our Saviour) and 
f~ ~e all they on that fide that are !ifs fuper
llitwus than others, or dare fpeak of redrefs of 

abuies; 
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-abufeS; yea, there is Martyrdo_m 'Tor a fre~ 
oppofing Mens Traditions, lmage-Wor jbip.
pers, Purgatory, an~ the like. 

Add, That in obedience to this call of Chrijf, 
there do fomu come daily from thence; and in 
truth how could our Saviour calt his people 
from thence if he had none there ? How coulcl 
the Apoftles fay that Antichrifl, from whofe 
captivity they are called, jhalt fit in the Tempk 
Df God, (fince that Jerufalem is finally and ut~ 
terly defolated) unlefs the fame Apoftle other
where declaring himfelf, had £hewed us his 
meaning, that the Church i1 the Houfe of God.· 
And again, ·ye are the * Temple of the livittg 
God, and the Temple of God is Holy, w hicb. 
are ye. It will be faid that there are on that 
fide many grofs errors, many open ldolatries, 
and Superftitions, fo as thofe which live there· 
nmft needs be either partakers of them, ancl 
like minded, or elfe very Hypocrites. But 
many errors and much ignorance, fo it be not 
affeCted, may ftand with true Faith in Chrift; 
and when there is true Contriti~n for one fin, 
(that is, hecaufo it dijpleafeth God) there is a 
general and implicit repentance for all un
known fins. God's Providence in the general 
revolt of the tm Tribes, when Elias thought 
himfelf left alone, had referved fe·ven t~oufand 
t that had not bowed to the Image of Baat: 
And the like may be conceived here, fince e
fpecially, the Idolatry pra8:i1ed under the obe
dience of M yftical Baby/on, is rather in falf~ : 
and will-worihip of the true God, and rather ·· 

~ I Tim. 3• I j. t 1 Kings 19. 18, 
corn-: 
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~~mmended.; as. profitable, than enjoin~ a-. 
~bfolutely neceffary, and th~ eorruptions there 
maintained are rather in a foper.ftuous addition 
than retrat1ion in any thing iieceifary tci fai.; 
' . vat10n. 

Neither. let that hard t~rm of #ypocrijy be 
nfed of the infirmity, and femetime, qf hum
ble and . peaceable carriage of fome that o~ 
pofe not common errors, nor wrefile with the 
greater part of Men; but do follow the Mul
titude, referving a right knowledge to th.elll:" 
felves: and fometimes, .(by the favour which 
God gives them to find where they live,) o}).. 

.. tain better conditions than others can. We 
call not John the beloved Difciple an. hypo
crite,becaufehe was* known to the High Prieft, 
and could procure Peter to be let to fee the 
arraignment of our Saviour: nor call we Pe~ 
t~r himfelf one that for fear denied him ; much 
Ieis Daniel and his companions ; that by Suit, 
obtain' d of Me tzar their keeper that they 
inightf feed upon Putft,and not be defiled with' 
the King of Babel' s meat, and thefe knew 
themfelves to be Captives iri Babe/. But ill 
the new Babe£ how many thoufarids do we 
think. there are that think orherwife; that 
they are in the true Cathotick Church of God, 
the name whereof this harlot bath ufurped: · 
And although they acknowledge that where 
they live there are many abufes, and that the 
Church bath need of reformation, yet there 
they were born, and that they may not aban-
1111 their Mother in her jicknejJ. Thofe that 

cofi.i 
t Dan. i. v. 16. z; 
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&>t\vbrfe inore inwardly with Men of Confci
thce, on that fide, do know that thefe are 
fpeeches in [ecret; which how they will be 
juftified againft the commands of Chr ift, (come 
IJUt of her, my people) belongs to another place 
to confider. For the purpofe we have now in 
hand, I dare not but account thefe the people 
of God, though they live very dangeroufly 
under the captivity of BabyJon, as did Df.Po 
niet, Mordecai, Htfler, Nehemiah and Ezra, 
and many Jews more, notwithftandiog both. 
Gyrus's Cominiffion, and the Prophets com• 
mand to depart. 

This point may give fotne light in a ~uef
tion that is on foot among learned and good 
Men at this day, Whether the ChurchofRome 
be a true Church or no 1 where I think furely 
if the matter be rightly declared, for the 
terms there will remain no queftion. As thus; 
whether Babyton pretending to be the·Church 
of Rome; yea the CathoJick Church, . be fo or 
not? or this, Whether the per;pte of Chrifl that 
are under that Captivity be a true Church or 
no? either of both ways if declared in thde 
terms, the matter will foon be refolved. 
* Except fome Man will perhaps frill objeEI, 

Though there be a people of God, yet they 
can be no true Church, for they have no 
Priefthood which is necdfary to the Conftitu~ 
tion of a Church, as S. Cyprian defcribes it, f 
Plebs Sacerdoti adunata, people joined to their 
Priefl: : They have no Priefthood, being by the 
very form of their Ordination, Safrijicers jor 
the quick ant{ the dead. ~ I an-

* Cbjefl. 
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"' I anfwet, under correaion of better judg1 

ments, they have the Miniftry of Reconcili .... · 
ation by the Commiffion which is given at 
their Ordination ; being the fame which our 
Saviour left in his Church, t Whofe fins ye 
remit, they are remitted, whoft /ins ye re
tain they are retained. 

As for the other power to facrifice, if it be 
a.riy- otherwife than the celebrating the Com
memoration of Chriffs ~acrifice once offered 
upon the Crofs, it is no part of the Priefthood 
or Miniftty of the new Teftament, but afu
perjluous addition thereunto, which yet work_. 
eth not to the deHrutl:ion of that which is 
lawfully confen'ed otherwife. This Doctrine 
I know not how it can offend any, unlefs it be 
in being too Charitable, and that I am. fure is 
a good fault, and ferves well for a fure mark 
of Chrifi's 8hup, arid may have a very good 
operation to help Chrift's people out of Babe!: 
By this" faith he, § jbatt Men know that ye 
are my Difciple s, if ye ha've Charity one to ano.
ther. But they call us Hereticks, Mifi:reants, 
Dogs, f!)c. and perfecute us with more dead_. 
iy hatred than Jews and Turks; yea; this is 
Ba~ton, and perhaps fome of God's People 
in it that are mifinformed of us. Thus did Saut 
for a while, yet a choftn 'lleffi'l to bear Chrifes. 
Name over . the W odd. But let us maintain 
our Charity to them, as we are wont to bear 
with the weaknefs of our Friends or Children; 
when in hot FerJers or Phrenfies,they mifcal us. 
Let us remember if they be Chris1's r:-eople, 
how little tovingfoeverthey be to us, they muft 
beo:1t beloved Brethren, and this of the Perfons. 

"' .1nfar. t Joh. z.o. 23. § Joh. I 3· 3 5. To 
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· ,,.., To this I :lhall add the conclufion of that 
t'Xcieiieni: Sermon in which there is ·fuch~ mix• 
·luie both o'f feri~us Piety and of an undi~mb-
ed fincerity.1 that I hope the Re.ader will not. 

j)e difpleafed with me for laying· it in his way. 

NOW :lhould I come to the Motives from 
the Danger of fin, and of partaking in 

punifhment. But the handling .of theft 
would require a long time, let me rather make 
fome .Application of that which hath been iaid 
3:lrcady. And Firft and moft properly t~ 
tlwfe that this Scripture m6ft coneerns and is 
4ire8:ed unto : The People of Gf)d holden. in the 
Captivity ()f. the Roman Baby lon: But alas 
~hey are not here, for this is one part of their 
~aptivity, that they are kept, not only from 
hearing the voiCe of the Servants of Chrift1.ot. 
of s~ John the beloved Difciple;but of himfelf 
(peakitzg here from Hea'Ven; and fince they are 
fo contented, what remedy may there be fot 
thofe that are thus bewitched, unlefs you 
(My L. L's and Brethren) will be contented 
to becqme faithful Feoffies in truft, to convey 
.this voice and Meffage of Chrift unto them: 
.~nd by my requeft you ihall be pieafed to do 
it, with a gteat deal df Love. · As this Pre.-. 
jident of our Lord himfelf doth lead you as to 
Brethren, and, as you hope, faithfut Peopte, 
~oth to fin againft him, and d:cdirous tb pleafe 
him in all things. Tell them then; that it is 
a'"~now ledged by their own DoB:ors •. Tb~ ·· 
RQmt is Bab_yiim, and it is averred, That this 

le ·- it 
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1s the preftM- -'Fapat~Mffnarchy, that out of 
this- they- muft ~part by th€.C&mmands of out 
-Lord Jefas Chnfl's own V 6ire; tfnder pain of 
being acGeifary to all her Sifts,; and lyable to
aU ller punitll.ments ; wijh them to ufe the Li .. 

. ~erty to read the Ijofy _ Scripttt!~'- and to come 
out of the blind Obedience of Mens Precepts 
and Traditions; be pleafed to tell th€m fur
ther, that others may have icme colour of 
excufe, that lite in fuch places where they may 
1fOt diforr.rer themfelves without tiarfget of the 
.l-0G of their GOOds, Hcnonr or Life; they 
may do it hertt'" ROt only with fafoty but with. 
Reputation and- Profit: Intreat them to be· 
ware left they make themfelves extreamly cul
pable, not only of partaking wjth the former 
-J.Jglatries,. E~rtirms, MafftUrn, Po~det·· 
Treafom'S, and Kmg-killings bf that bloody 
Cicy, but the new detefiablel.)rodrines, Dero
gatory to the blood of Chrifl, whiCh moderate 
Men even of her own Subjects deteft: But 
which fhe, for rear it fhould difcontent her 
own Creatures, and devoted Darlings will not 
difa vow : 0 if they would fear the plagues ~ 
-Baby/on, and that of all others the fcarfulleft, 
*.Btindnefl of mind, and ftrong detujions to !Je .. 
iieve Lyes, that they may bf damned that be
Heved not the Tr'lltb, but had pleafure in un
righteoU:fnefl. But you hope better things of 
them, accompmryi;zg SalvatioN ; and this Me~ 
fage of our Lord J efus Chrift, if you will be 
pleafed to deliver, accompanying it with thofe 
general and common goods of Charity and 

. . ,Meek--
* 2. Thel: 2. II, 
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Meelt.rtefl, Integrity, go()d Exnmpk, and tha 
fpecial furtherance, which your Callings and 
Places in State, Clturch or Family can giv~ 
it, dou btlefs. tQ Chtift's people it will not ~ 
unneffectual. 

Ble.J{ed be God that hatb long ago ftirred up 
the * Spirits of our Princes, like Gyrus to 
give liberty to God's People t to go out of 
Babylon, and to givelarg£ Patents, with D~ 

4 

rius, and .Artaxerxes, for the building of the 
Temple, and eftablifuing the Service of God. 

And bldfed be God, and his Majefty that 
bath f~nt us another Nehemia, §to build up the 
Jl?nlts of Jerufalem, and to procure that the 
Portion of the Le'llites fuould be given them~ 
Give me leave 11 (Right Honourable) to put 
you in mind, That this alfo belongeth to 
your Care, to co-operate with Ghrift in bring
ing his People out of the Ro11tijb Captivity. 
And iJ to help: away ~ poor Captive out of 
Turkey hath been honourable to fome publick 
M.iniflet~) Wh.!lt i}:l~ · jj: be to help to the 
~nh,~.;ging of f~ many tb.cmf<U\ld Souls out 
of ·~!lls: bQtl.dflge of lv):.ep.~ Traditions, and gain ... 
i_ng w· h_is Maj~fty (b wa11y entire Subj~Ch. 
:f o~r wi:iilo.!Jl (my lor ti) i.s f uch ~ it needeth 
pot to be .ad vifed; and y~ur .UaJ as Jt needetll 
n<>t ;19 be fl:irred up: ¥1!t ~nion me one w.orp, 
fqr t,he purpofe of helping Ctuift's People out 
of BabylotJ. 

They (!re called by hh;nfelf often in Scrip .. 
tt.ne, His Sheep; ao.d ver)Jy, as in many other, 
fo @. tl;lis they ~re li~<; ,to Sheep; wbich De· 

~ ~ ing 
* Ezra I. L t C. 6. 3.· ~ 7. u. § N~h. a, 18. 
I!C,I0.3i·&I3IO,. . 
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ing coop' d ilp in .3:\n~urow Pent, though 'they 
find fome pretfure, and the Paffage be fet o_. 
ptn,- are not forward to come out; unlefs they' 
be put on, but ftrain Courtefie, . which fhould 
begin; yet when they are once out with a joy .. 
ftd frisk they e:JCult in their Freedom, yea, and 
when a few of the foremoft lead, the reft fol .. 
'Imv; I fhall rtot need to make Application: 
Do· :recording to_ your vtifdom in your place~ 
and Chrift: whofe Work it is fhall be with you,
and further your endeav~urs. 

The like I fay unto you the reft of my 
Lords, Fathers and Brethrm, help your 
Friends, Followers, and Tenants out of Ba~ 
6ylon, what you may in your places; you 
have the Examples of .Abraham, .7ofhua, Cor ... 
1telius, praiied in Scripture for propagating the 
Knowledge and Fear of God in their Families 
a-nd oomniands, with the report of God's accept
ing it, and rewarding it, and this to the ufe 
of others. 

But fhall you not carry away fomethingfor 
your [elves atfo; yes verily, take to your Jetves 
this Voice of our Saviour, Come ottt t;J Baby
Ion; you· will fay we have done it already,
God be thanked we are good Chriftians, good 
Proteftants, fome of us Preachers a-nd that eaU 
upon-others to come out of .Baby lort: *But ifS. 
Paut pra-yed the converted Corinthians to he 
reconciled to God; And S. John writing to Be .. 
lievers, fets down the Record of God touch. 
ing his Son, -t That they might believe in 
the 1Vame of thr_ Son of God; Why may 
not I, ex~ort in Chrift's Name and Words, 

* z. Cor. 5· i, - t I·Jo!w ? . 13· even 
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even th6fe that are come out of Babjlon, to 
come out of her. ~i monet ut facias, &c. 
He that perfwades another to that which he' 
doth alre.ad y' in _ped\vading encourageth him~\ 
and puts him on in his performance; but ifr" 
there be any yet unrefolved, and halting. or_ 
hanging between two, (as· the People did in· 
Elias time) *that preient their Bodies at fuch: 

_meetings as this is., when their hearts are per.;.~ 
baps at Rome, or no where; If any are ·iri 
fome points rightly i.nformed and -cleared, and 
in others doubtful, to fuch Chrift fpeaks, Come 
out of her, my people, prefs on by Prayer, 
Conference, Reading, (if Chrift's Voice be to 
be heard) If Rome be Babyton, Come. ou~ of 
·~ . . . . -

And let it be fpoken with as little offence 
as it is delight : We that feem to be the for"' 
wardeft in Reformation, are not yet fo come 

-4?Ut of Babyton, as that we have not many 
ihameful badges of her Captivity, _ witnefs her 
Impropriatio1t's, being indeed plain Churcb-rob
/;eries, q~vifed to maintain her Colonies of idle 
~nd irregular regulars; idle to the Church 
and State, zealous and pragmatical to fup ... 
port and defend her power, pomp, and pride, 
by whom they fubfifted : Wi~nefs her Dif
penfations, or diffipation& rather, of all Cano
:nical Orders ; bearing down all with her No11 
6bftante, her Symoniacal and Sacrilegious Ve;.. 
nality ofholy things, her manifold Ex_t()rtiws 
in the exercife of Etckjiaft-ical JMij(jitli~tt, 
which \Ye have not wholly banifhed: Let each 

K 3 - · of 
"! t.Kings 18 .. :~,1. 
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Of us therefore account it as fpoken to himfelf,) 
(Comeoatoj her 'l'ltYPeop!e.) 

lh this Journey let us not trouble and caft 
flttinhting btucks before God?s people, that are 
itady to come out; or hinder one another with 
Dtffentions in matters either inexplicable, or 
unprofitable: Let it have fome pardoh, if iillne 
'be even fo forward in flyingfrom Baby/on,. as 
they fear togo bad, to take their own Goods 
fOr hafte; and let it nut be blamed or uncha
ritably cenfured, if fome .come in the Rear, * 
and \vould leave none ofChrift's people behind 
them: No man reacheth his hand to another 
wj:loin he would lift out of a Ditch, but he 
ftoopsto him. Our ends immediate are not the 
fame, but yet they meet in one final intenti
on; The one bales Babyfon, and 'the other lo7.Jes 
and pities Chriff'.s 'People :The one believes the 
Angel that eafl:theMiljloite intothe Sea; in the 
end of thisCha:pter, with that Word ( Jo jhaJt 
]3a.~ylon rife no more.) The other fears the 
threa'ttting of our Saviour againil: fuch as fcan
dalize any of the little oues ,6elie<tJtng in him, 
that it:is better for fuch a one to have a Mil
jlonehangedttpon hisneck, and be raft into the 
&a himjelf. ··· 

Finally, let us all hefeech ·out· Lord Jefus 
Chriff to give us Wifdom and opportunity to 
further his work, and to give jitccefl unto 
the fame himfelf,. to hajfm the Judgment 
Df Babylon, to bring his people out of tnis 
bondage, that we with them and all his Saints· 

m 

* Et qui :Mrdius <~mhulant, r.Dn fimt n:lillpund!. S. Aug. in £. 
piftol>a J Joh. Tract. ;. 
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ill the ·Churvh Triumpkmt,. mfly thereupon 
~ fipg a joyful Hallelujah, as is e~prdfed in tbe 
next Chapter •. 

Sahati~n, 4nd Honour, pnd Glory, ani 
Pqwer, bt Nllto the L OR.CD our G 0 JJ, 
Amen, 

H~U,}!!jflh~. 

He preached very often in hill Epiftop_al 
habit, but not always, and G.(ed it feldom in 
the Afternoon ; nor did he love tb~ Pomp !lf 
a fl.E.ire, nor in.ftrumenta1 Muij~k; which he 
thought ~lled the Ear witht~JUuch pleafure, 
and quried away the mind .fro.ro the ferioui 
attentwQ :to the roatter, which is indeed the 
finging wjth !;race in th~ fleart, ·and the in ... 
ward melody with wbic;hGod is chieily pJeaf .. 
cd. And when another :Bifhop juftified thefe 
things, becaufe they ferveg IDI.lCh to ra-ift! the 
.Affe&ioras, he anfwered, that in order to the 
raifing the Aire~ions, t;hofe~~hit;lgs that tended 
to edifu:ati.on ought only to. be ufed : And 
thought it would be ha,rd otherwife to ma,k.e 
ftops; ,19r upG;t:i the fame pretence an infinity of 
Rites might be brought in. And the fenfe he 
had of the ex:cdfes offupedl.ition, from what he 
had obferved duriqg his long ftay in ltalyi 
1llade him judge it neceffa.xy to watch carefully 
againft the beginnings of that dife'lfe, which is 
like a green Sicknefs in Religion! Be never 
ufed the Comma~ Prayer in his Family; for 
he thou,ght it was intendeq to be the folemn 
W orfhip of Chriftiaps ·in their publick A iTem-

* Matt. 18 6. K 4 blie~~ 
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blies, and that it was not fo proper for pr1.i 
vate Familie_s.- He was fo exaCt an obferver· 
of Ecclefiaftical Rules, that he would per
form no _part of his FunCtion out of his own 
Diocefs, without obtaining the Ordinary's 
leave for it; fo that being in Dublin, when 
his Wife's Daughter was to be married to Mr. 
Clogy, (that is much more the Author of this 
Book than I am) and they both defired to be 
bl~fs~d by him, he would not do it till he fir~ 
took out a Licence for it in the Archbifhop of 
Du{llih's Confifl:ory. 

So far I have profecuted the Relation ofhis 
moft exemplary difcharge of · his Epifcopal 
Function; reierving what is more perfonal 
and particular to the end where 1 fhall give 
his Character. I now come to the <:onclufion 
of his life, which was indeed fuitabktoall that 
h~d gone before. But here I muft open one of 
the bloodieft Scenes, that the Sun ever fhone 
upon, and reprefent a Nation all covered with 
Blood, that was in full Peace, under no fears 
nor apprehenfions, enjoying great plenty, a11;q 
'under an eafy Yoke, under no oppreffion in ci":! 
vil mat~ers, · n?r periecution upon the account 
of Religion: For the Bifhops and Priefl:s of 
the Roma1t Communion enjoyed not only an 
impunity, but were almofl: as. publick in the 
ufe of their Religion~ as others were in that 
which was eHablifhed by Law; fo that they 
wanted nothing but Empire. and a power to 
deftroy all that differed from them. And yet 
on a fudden this happy Land was turned to ~e 
~ Field of Blood. Their Biihopsrefolved in one 

par-
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particular to fulfil the Obligation of the Oath 
they took at their Confecration of perfoc~tting 
:aJt Hereticks to the utmofl of tbetr Power; 
'and their Priefts, that had their Breeding in 
8pain, had brought over from thence the true 
Spirit of their Religion, whiGh is ever breath.:. 
ing cruelty, together with a tincture of the 
Spanijh temper, that had apfeared in·the con

·quefl: of the Wefi-Indies, and fo they thought 
a Maffacre was the fureft way to work, and 
intended that the Natives of Ireland, fhould 
vie with the Spaniards for what they had done 
in America. · 

The Conjuncture feemed favourable, for 
·the whole Ifle of Britain was fo imbroiled, 
that they reckoned they fhould be able to 
mafier Ireta1zd, before any Forces could be 
fent over to check the progrefs of their butche
ry. The Earl of Strafford had left Ireland 
fome confiderable time before this. The Par
liament of Engfa1td was rifing very high a
gainft the King; and though the King was 
-then gone to Scotland, it was rather for a pre
fent quieting of things that he gave up aU to 
them, than that he gained them to his Service~ 
So they laid hold of this conjunCl:ure, to in
fufe it into the People, That this was the pro
per time for them to recover their ~ncient Li
berty, and fhake off the Et1glijb Yoke, and to 
poffefs themfelves of thofe Eitates, that had 
belon~ed to their .A:nceftors: And to Juch as 
had fothe refts of Duty to the King it was gi
ven out, That what they were about was war ... 
ranted by his Authoritv, and for his Service. 

· A Seal 
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A Seal was cut from .another Charter, an4 put 
to a forged· Commiffion, giving warrant t0 
what they were going about. And becaufe 
the King was then in Sc(Jtiand, they made 
ufe of a Scotch Seal. They alfo pretended 
that the Parliaments of both Kingdoms being 
either in Rebellion againfi: the King, or very 
near it, That the Engtijh of IreJandwould be 
generaliy in the intereit of the Engtijh Parlia .. 
ment; fo that. it was faid, That they could 
not ferve the King better than by making 
themfelves Mafters in Ireland, and then de
daring for the King againft his other. rebelli
ous Subje&. 

Thefe things t-ook univerfally with the whole 
Nation ; and the Confpiracy was cemented 
by many Oaths and Sacraments, and in con
dufion all things we~e found to-be fo ripe that 
the day was (et in which they fhould every 
where break out; and the Caftle of Dubtin 
being then as well ft9red with a great Maga .. 
zine, which the Earl of Strajjord had laid up 
for the Army, that he intended to have car
ried into Scotland, had not the Pacification 
prevented it, as it was weakly kept by a few 
careleis Warders; who might have been eafi .... 
ly iurprized : It was refol ved that they fhould 
feize on it, which would have furnillied them 
with Arms and Ammuniti9n, and have put 
the Metropolis, and very probably the whole 
Ifland in their hands. But, though this was 
fo well laid, that the execution could not have 
1nifs'd, in all human appearance ; and though 
ic: was ke.pt fo fecret, that there was not the 

le aft 
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leaft fufpicion of any defign on foot, till the 
Night before, and then one that was among 
the chief of the managers of it, out of kind
nefs to an Irijhrnatl, that was become a Pro
teftant, communicated the Project to him : 
The other went and difcovered it to the Lords 
J uftices; and by this means not only the Caf
tle of Dubtitt was prefcrv~d, but in effect lre
tand was faved. For in Du6Jin there was both 
a fuelter for fuch as were ftript amd turned ou.t 
of all they had, to fly to, <!nd a place of ren
dezvous, where they that eicapcd before the 
ftotm had reached. to them, met to confult a
bont their prefervation. But tho' Dublin was 
thus fecured, the reft of the Engtijh and Scotch 
in Ireland, partirularly in Utjier, fell into the 
hands of thofe mercilefs Men, who reckoned 
it no finaU piece of mercy, when they ftript 
people naked, and let them go with their 
lives. But the vaft numbers that were butch
ered by them, which one of their own W ri
ters in a Difcourfe that he printed fome years 
after, in order to the animating them to go on, 
boafis to have exceeded two hundred thou
fand, and the barbarous cruelties they ufed in 
m~rthering them, are things of fo dreadful a 
nature, that I cannot eafily go on with fo dif
mal a Narrative, but muft leave it to the Hif
toriaas. I fhall fay no more of it than what 
concerns our Bifr..op: It may be eafily imagin
ed how much he was {truck with that fearful 
ftorm, that was breaking on every hand of 
him, though it did not yet break in upon him 
1elC There feemed to be a fecret guard fet 

about 
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about his Houfe: For though there \Vas no~ 
thing but Fire, Blood and Defolation round 
about him, yet the lrijb were fo reftrained, as 
'by fome hidden power, that they did him no 
harm for many Weeks : His Houfe was in 
no condition to make any refiftance, fo that 
it was not any apprehenfion of the oppofition 
that might be made them, that bound them 
up. Great :numbers of his Neighbours had 
alfo fled to him for fhelter ~ He received all 
that came, and fhared every thing he had fo 
with them, that all things were common a
mong them ; and now that they had nothing 
to expeCt from Men, he invited them all to 
turn with him to God, and to prepare for that 
death, which they had reafon to look for eve
JY day ; fo that they fpent their time in Pray
ers and F afting, which laft was now like to 
·be impofed on them by neceffity. The Rebels 
expreffed their efteem for him in iuch a manner 
that he had reafon to afcribe it wholly to that 
over-ruling power, that frills the raging of the 
Seas, and the tumult of the people ; they 
feemed to be overcome with his exemplary con~ 
verfation among them, and with the tender-:: 
nefs and charity that he had upon all occafi ... 
ons expreffed for them, and they often faid, 
He fhould be the laft Engli.Jhman that fhould 
he put out of Ireland. He was the only Eng
lifoman in the whole Cpunty of Cav-a1~ that 
was fuffered to live in his own Houfe without 
difturbancc; not only his Houfe, and all the 
out-Buildings~ but the Church and Church
yard were fuH of people; and many tha~ a 

few· 
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k\v days before lived in great eafe and much_ 
plenty, were now glad of a heap of Straw or, 
Hay to lie upon, and of fome boiled Wheat. 
to fupport Nature; and were every day ex-. 
petting when thofe Swords, that had, accord-. 
ing to the Prophetick Phraie, drunk up Jo much 
Blood, fhould likewife be fatiated with theirs. 
They did now eat the Bread of Sorrow, and· 
mingled their Cups with their Tears. The 
Bifhop continued to encourage them to truft 
in God,· and in order to that he preached to 
them the firft Lord's Day after this terribl~ 
calamity had brought them about him, on the 
Third Pfalm, which was penned by David 
when there was a general infurreClion of the 
people againft him under his unnatural Son 
Abfolom; and he applied it all to their condi
tion. He had a doleful Affembly before him, 
an Auditory all melting in Tears~ It requires 
a Soul of an equal elevation to his, to ima
gine how he raifed up their Spirits, when he 
ipake to thefe Words, But thou;· 0 Lord, art 
.a Shield for me, my glory, attd- the iifter up 
ufmy Head. I laid r11e dqwn and ftept ·: .I a-: 
waked, for the Lord fujlatned me. · 1 writ not 
be afraid of ten thoujands of the people, that 
haroe Jet themfehes againfl me, roun.d about. 
And to the conclufion of the Pfalm, Satcvation 
hetongeth unto thf Lord : Thy BI~Jling is upon 
thy people. The next Lord's Day, hearing of 
the Scoffings, as well as the Cruelty, of the 
1rijb, he preached on thefe Words in Mic ab, 
RfjO)'Ce not againjl me, 0 mine emmy : whm 
1 fall I jha/J rift ; whm I fit in darkttifs, the 

· ·- ~ ··- Lord 
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Lord jhalt !Jt:a light unto nu. 1 will bear t~ 
i1tdignation dfthe Lord, becaufe I have fl.1!ned 
again(f him, ·. until he Jiead my caufo, and ex
ecute jNdgmentfor me: he witt bring me forth 
to the light, and I jbatt behold his righteoufnefs. 
Then foe that· is mine enemy jhatt fee it, a11d 
foame'fhattcorJer her1.vhich faid unto me, R'"here 
is the Lord thy God. By thefe means, and 
through the bleffing of God upon them, they 
encouraged themfelves in God, and were pre""" 
pared for the worft that their Enemies could 
do to them. 

The Irijh thetnfelves were at a ftand: The 
mifcarriagc of the defign on Dublin Cajlte was 
a fad difappointment : They were unarmed, 
they had no 'Treafure, no Fleet, nor Foreign 
Support; and though there were fome good 
Officers among them, yet they found the Sol ... 
diers to be as cowardly as the E1tglijb Inhabi
tants felt them to be .cruel: For as thofe two 
Characters are obferved generally to meet in 
the fame perfon ; io it was very vifible upon 
this occafion, fince a very fma11 Body of good 
Men, could ·have gone over the whole King
dom, and have reduced it in fewer Months 
than it cofl: Years. Their chiefhope was, the 
only thing in which they were not difappoint ... 
ed, That the Difputes between the King and 
the Parliament of E1tgland, would make Sup
plies come over fo flow, that they might 
thereby gain much time ; and in concluH.on 
they might hope for a more favourable con
jun&u re. Thofe of the County of Cavan 
teemed to ke their error, and apprehend their 

danger; 
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danger ; fo they came to the Biihop, as the 
fitteft Man to interpofe for them ; he was wil
ling to oblige thofe on the one hand, at whofe 
mercy he was, and on the other hand to bring 
them to fuch a fubmiffion, as might at leaft 
procure foine breathing time to the poor Eng
tijh, and to thofe few Houfes that ftood out, 
but were falling within doors under an enemy 
that was more irrefiftible than the Irijh : For 
they were much ftraitned, their Provifions 
failing them. Th.e Petition, that they figned 
and fent up to the Lords J uftices and the 
Council, was too well penned to come from 
thofe that fet tbeir hands to it. It was drawn 
by the Bifhop, who put their matter in his own 
Words; therefore I fhall infert it here, though 
it gives the beft colours to their Rebellion of 
any of all their Papers that I ever faw. 

To the Right Honourable the Lords Juflices · 
and Council, 

, The humble Remonftrance of the. Gentry and 
Commonalty of the County of Cavan, of 
their Grievances common with other parts 
of this Kingdom of Ireland. 

I 

W Hereas we, his Majejly's loyal Suhjeels 
of his Highnefs's Kingdorn of Ireland, 

bave of tong time groaned under many c~rie·VOttS 
preffitres, · occajioned by the rigorous Goveru
ment ·of fitch placed over us, as rejpeefed more 
the adr;;anc£rrllf1lt of tbcir ow11 private Fortmte_,~, 

- ~- tba lt 
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tbmt the Honour of his Maje.fty, or fhe we/far~ 
11/ us his Subjects ; whereof we in humhte man~ , 
1ter declared our fetv"es tr; his Highnifs hy our 
/.!gents fent from the Parliament, the repre
Jentatirve B~dy of this Kingdom t Notivit~ 
.Jlanding whiFh, we find our [elves of late 
threatned with far greater and more grievous 
Vexations, either with captirvity of our Con
ftiences, our lojing of our lawful Liberties, or 
utter expu/fion from our Nati<;Je Seats, without 
at1"1 juft ground givm on our parts, to alter his 
Jrlajejfys goodnej's fo long continued unto us; of 
atl which we ji1zd great caufe of fears in the pro• 
ceeding of our Neighbour Nations, and do fee 
it already attempted upon hy certain Petitio• 
1ters for the like cottrfo to he taken in this King• 
dom, for the effecting thereof, in a comJ:ulfory 
waj, fo as rumoursbavecaufed fears of lnrva
fon from other parts, to the dif[olrving the hond 
ef mutual agreement,· which hitherto bath heen 
held inviolable between the feveral Subjtfis of 
this Kingdom; and whereby alt other his Ma
jefly' s Domi11ions ha.ve hetn link' din one. For 
the preventing therefore of fuch Evils gr_owing 
upon us in this Kingdom; we have, for the pre
jerruatio11 of his Maje.fty's Honour, and our own 
Lihcrt'ies, thought fit to take into our flands, 
for his Highnejls Ufe and Service, fuch Forts 
and otbcr ptaces ofStrength, as coming into the 
po[frjjion ofothers might prove difad-vantagious, 
a11d. tend to the utter ·undoing the Kingdom. 
fi1td we do hereby declare, that herein we har
/;tmr 11ot the le aft thought of dijloyalty towards · 
~is Majefty, or purpoje att._.'V hu~~ to any of. h~~ 

Higw 
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Highnefs' s Subjects itl their Poj[eflion, Goods or 
Liberty : Only we dejire that yoitr Lord }hips 
will be p!eafed to make remotiflrance to his M a~ 
frfty, for us, bf alt our: Grievances, and jufl 
~Fears; that they may be remo-ved, and fuch a> 
tourfe fettkd by the ad<vice of the P art.tament of 
Ireland, wher~bj the Liberty of our Confciences 
may be ficured unto us, and we eafed of other 
Burthens in Civil Government. .As forth~ 
mifchiefs and inconveniences tbat have already 
happened through the diforder of the common 
fort of people, againjl the Eriglifh Inhabitants; 
or any other ; we with the Noblemen, and 
Gentlemen, and fuch others ofthffi,;erat Coun
ties of this Kingdom; are mort willing and rea:
dj to uft our and their bef! endeavours in cauf~ 
i1tg reftittJtibn and fatisfaflion to be made as 
in }'art we have alreadj donf~ . . 

An attf~JJer hereunto is mort btt1'J'!h/j defired,· 
with foch prefent expedition as may by your 
Lordjhips be thought mort con·venient for avoid
i1tg th~ incon<"Jenienfe of the barbaroztfnifs and 
1mcivility of the Commonaltj; who ha".;e com
mitted many outrages without, any order; cfJn
fenting, or privitj uf ours. All which we leave 
to your LordjYips iniJrt grave Wtfdom~ 

And we lliall humbly pray; ~c.; 

But this came to ndthing ~-While thefe 
things were in agit~tion, the titular Bifuop of 
Kilmore came to Car;;;an ; .. his name wa-s Swi
ney, he was like his name,.· for he of~,en wal
luwed in his own vomit. ·u~ had a Brother, 
· L ···· whom 
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whom the Bifhop had converted, and had en~ 
tertained him in, his H()ufe, till he found out 
a way of fl;lbfiftence for him. He pretended 
that .Pte came only tO protect the Bifhop, fo he 
&efired to be admitted to lodge in his Houfe, 
·a.ad:.affured him that he wou'ld preferve him. 
But the Bifhop hearing of this, _\vrit the fol-:
low:.ingLetter in.Latin to him; which will 
be found at the * end ofthis Book, and is in;.. 
deed a ftile fit for one of the rnoft eloquent of 
the Roma1Z:_ Au.thors. Here I fhall give a 
Tranflation of it in Englijh. 

Reverend Brothet, 

I' A M fenjibte 'of your civility_ in ojf;r~ng to 
protect- me 6y your prefence t1t the mtd/l of 

this tumult; and upott the like occajion I would 
not he ·wanting to do the like charitable office 
to jou: Bttt there are ma~ty things that hi1tdtr 
me frorh riiaki1tg ufe ~~ thefavouryou now. of
fir me. My Houfe ts flratt, and there 1.1 a 
great number of miferabk people of all 
r.mtks, f!ges, and of both foxes, that have fled 
hither tu to a Sanct-uary; hifides that fome of 
them are jick, atrtong whom my own Son ~s one. 
But_that which is beyond ati the refl, ts the 
difference'of our way 6( worjhip: l do not fay 
rof r;t~r Religion,_ for I have e-ver thought, and 
-~ha~epuhlifoed it i1t my Writings~ that we hav~ 
:one cbmmon ChrijliaTt ~eligion. Under or:r pre._ 
.font ritlferies we tomfor_t our felvts wtth tht 
reading· of the H~ty Scriptures, with daily 

· · ·· '· · ·· · · · ·Prayers, 
*'See at the end) Numb .4 
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Prayers, which we offer up to God in our vul
gar Tongue, and with the jingin.g ofPfalms; 
andjince we find fo little truth amrmg Men, wt 
rely on the truth of God, and o1t his ajjiflance. 
Theft things ·wottld offend yr;ur company, if not 
'fOttr {elf; nor could others he hindered, who 
would pretend that they came to fee you, if you 
were among us; and under that colour thofe 
mur:therers would break in upon us, who after 
they have robbed us of all that belongs to us; 
would in conclujion think they did God good (er
'Vice hy our jlaughter. For my own part f am 
refolved to truft to the Divtne ProtefJion; . To 
a Chriftian, and a Bifhop, that is npw almojt 
feventy, no d.eath for the caufe of Chrifl can 
he hitter : On the contrary, nothing is more 

. dejir,ahle. And though I ask nothing for my 
Jelf alone,' yet if yo~t wiJI require the people U1t

der an Anathema, not to do mty other ac1s of 
'l:Jiolence to thofe whom they ha'l.'e fo often hea:.. 
ten, JJ;oited and flript, it wilt be both accept a...; 
hte to God, honourable, to your [elf, and happy 
to the people, if they obey you: But if 11ot, con
firler that God wilt remember at~ that is, now 
done. To whom, Re'Verend Brother, I dohear-
t~ty commend you~ 

I\'ovember", 
2, !64-I. Yours iri Chrift1 

Wit!. Kitmore.: 

Endorfed t4us, 
To my Re·verend and Lriui1zg. Brother, 

D; Swiney. · ·· • ~ 
L 2 This 
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This Letter commends it felf fo much, thaf 

I r1eed fay nothing but wifh my Reader to fee 
where he c·an find fuch arrother, writ on fuch 

·an octafion, with fo much Spirit,. as well as 
Piety and Difcretion: It was th~· !a-ft he ever 
writ, and was indeed a contlufion well be
earning fnch a· Pen. It had at that time fome 
efleet7 for the Bifnop gave him no further dif ... 
turbance till about five Weeks after this,. fo 
that from the 23d of OC!ober, whit:h was the 
difmal day in which the Rebellion broke out, 
till the 1 &rh of December following, he, to
gether with all that were within his Wails, en-' 
joyed fuch quiet, that if it was not in all 
points a miracle; it was not far from one; and, 
it feemed to be an accompli!hment of thofe 
Words, A thor~(and jhallfall on thy fldt, and 
ten thoztfmtd at t/3y right hand; but it jhalt 
not tome 11i,gh thee ; there jball no evil befat 
thee ; for he jhatl give· his .Angels charge over 
thee. But to the former Letter I fhall add· 
the laft Paper of Spiritual Advice and Diretl::i-· 
en that ever the Bi!hop writ; which he did 
at the defire of one Mrs. Diilan, that was a' . 
zealous and devout Proteftant, but had been 
fatally deluded in her widowhood by Mr.Dil
lvm, Son to the Earl of Rofcommon, taking 
him to be a Proteftant, and had married him,. 
but e~joyed her felf vety little after that ; for 
though he ufed no violence to her, or her 
Children by her former Husband) in the point 
of Religion ; yet he bred up his· Children by 
her in his O\vn Superftition, and he was now 
engaged in the Rebellio11. So that fhe. had 

at 
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:at this time a vaft addition to her former for.,.. 
rows upon her; and therefore delired that the 
Bifhop, whofe Neighbour and conftant Hea., 
rer fhe had been, would fend her fuch Inftruc
tions in this fad calamity, as might both di
retl: and fupport her. Upon which he writ 
the following Paper. 

" y· 0 U de fire, as I am informed, (dear 
" Siiter in Chrift. Jefus) that I would 
'' fend you fome ihort Memorial, to put you 
'' in mind how to qury your felf in this for
" rowful time. I will do it willingly ; the 
~' more, becaufe with one and the fame labour, 
'' Ifhallboth f~tisfy you,andrecolle8: my own 
c, thoughts alfo to the like performance of 
" mine own duty, and bethinking my felf 
" how I might beft accomplifh it, there came 
" to my mind that fhort Rul~ of our Life) 
" which the Apoftle mentions in his Epiftle 
'' to Tit'IJS, and whereof you have been a di
" ligent hearer in the School ofGrace, where 
'' he reduceth the whole PraB::ice of Chriftia
" nity unto three Heads, of living So·berly, 
" .1tt.ft/y, and Godly: This laft .directing our 
" Carriage towaxds God, the middlerrlOft to .. 
" wards our Neighbour, and the foremoft 
(' towards our Selves. Now fince this is a 
~' qiredion for our whole Life, it feems to me 
" that we have no more to do at any time, but 
~' to conn this LeffQn more perfealy, with 
" fome particular appiication of fuch parts of 
" it, as are moit fuitable to the prefent occa-

L 3 " {ions. 
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" fions. A~d as t0 Sobriety firft, (under \vhich. · · 
~' the Virtues of Humility, Modefty, Tern'
'' p~rapce, Chaftity, and Contentednefs are 
" contained) fince this is a time, wherein, as 
" the Prophet faith, 1'he Lord of Hojls calleth 
~' to weeping and mourning) and pulting off 
" the Hair, and girding with Sack-cloth, you 
" {hall, by my advice? conform your felf ro 
" thofe, that by the Hand of God fuffer fuch 
" things. Let your apparel ·and drefs be 
" mournful, as I doubt not but that your 
~' mind is ; your diet fparing and coarfe, ra
~' ther than full and liberal ; frame your felf 
" to the indifferency, whereof the Apoftle 
" fpeaketh, ];; what[of1Jer Jl ate you jhalt be, 
" therewith to he content ; to be full, and to 
(' be hungry ; to abound and to want. Re
H inember now that which is the Lot of o
~' thers, yG>u know not how foon it may be 
" your own. Learn to defpife, and defy, the 
" vain and faHly ~-alled wealth of this World, 
" whereof you now fee, we have fo cafual 
" and unce.:tain a poffeffion. 

" This for Sobriety, the firft part of the 
" Leffon pertainir,g to your felf. 

" Now for Jttjlice, which refpeB:s others, 
" (and containeth the Virtues ofHonor to Su
" periors, difcreet and equal Government of 
" Inferiors, Peaceablenefs to all, Meeknefs, 
" Mercy, juft dealing in matters of getting 
" and fpending, Gratitude, Liberality, juft 
" Speech and Defires) God's Judgments be
" ing in the Earth,· the Inhabitants of the 
" World fhould learn Righteoufnefs, as th~ 

"Pro-
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'' , Prophet fpeaketh. ~a~l to mind therefore 
" and bethink you, ~f m aay of thefe you 
,, have faileq, and turn your Feet to God's 
'' Teftimonies ~ certainly thefe tjmes are fuch, 
'' wherein you may be afHicred, and fay with 
'' the Pialmift, Horror bath takfn hold ofme, 
" a11d Rivers of Tears run dow1t mine Eyes, 
~' hecau{e they keep not thy Laws. Rebelling 
" againft Superiors, Mifleading, not only by 
'' Example, but by Compulfion, lnferiors, lay'
'' ing their Hand to them, that were at peace 
" with them, unjuftly fpoiling, and unthank:.. 
·" fully requiting, thofe that had fhewed them 
" kindnefs, no Faith nor Truth in their Pro
" rnifes; Judge by the way, of the School 
" that teacheth Chrift thus ; ~re thefe his 
" doings ? as for thofe that fuff~r, I am well 
" aifured, I fhall not need to inform you, or 
« ftir you up to mercy and compaffion. That 
'" which is done in this kind; is done to Chrift 
" himfelf, and fhall be put upon account in 
" your reckoning, and rewarded accordingly 
'' at his glorious appearance. 

" The l~:dl ·and principal part of our Leifon 
~' remains, which teacheth how to behave 
'' our felves Godf:y, ?I religioufly ; (to thh 
'' belong, Firft, the Duties of God's inward 
" W orfhip, ~s Fear, Love, and Faith in 
" God; then · out\\rard,' as Invocation, the 
'' holy Ufe of his WordandScraments,Nam~ 
" and Sabbaths).. The Apoftle makes it the 
'~ whole End and Work for which we \vere fet 
" in this World, to feek the· Lord ; yet in 
~' publick affliction, we are fpcciall y iqv-ited 

, I.. 4 " there-. 
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" thereto, as it is written of Jehojhaphat~ 
~' when a gre<lt multitude came to invade him, 
" l11 flt his Face to feek the Lord, mzd called 
" thepeople to 4 folrm1z fait : So the Church 
'~ pwfeifeth -in the Prophetlfaiah, In the way 
'' of thy Judgments Lord we haw 'l.paited for 
~' thee, the difire of our S(Jttl is to thy Name, 
" atzd to the remembrance of thee. With my 
<c Soul ha'Ve I dejired thee i11 the Night, yea 
" with my Spirit within me wilt I ji:ek thee 
" early. In thjs publick Calamity therefore 
" it is our duty, to turn to him that finiteth 
" us, and to humble our felves under his migh
~' ty Hand, to con~eive a reverend and reli-: 
<c gious fear towards him, that only, by turn
~' ing away his countenance, cm ~l;lus trouble 
~' us; againft that of Man, which can do no 
~' m()re but kill the Body. 

" Again, to renew our love to our bea ven
" ly Fath~r, that now offereth hitnfelf to us~ 
'; as to Children, and to give a proof of that 
'' Love that we bear to our Saviour, in the 
'' keeping of his Sayings, hating in corn pari~ 
·~ f.::m ofhim, and competition with him, Fa
" ther, Mother, Children, Goods, and Lif(! 
'' it felf, which is the condition, and proof of 
" h~s Difciples ; and ~hove all to rec~ive, and 
" to reinforce our Faith and Affia1,1ce, which 
'' is now brought unto the trial of the fiery 
'' Furnace, and of the Lions Den; 0 that i~ 
'' might be found to our honour, praife and 
" glory, at the appearing of Jefus Chrift. In 
" the mean fpace, even now, let us be par
'' takers of Chrift's Sufferings, and hear him 

. "~m 
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~' from Heaven encouraging us, Be thou fait~ 
~' Jut unto Death, mzd I wiJJ give thee a Crown 
t:' of Life. 

" Touching Prayer, we have this gracious 
" invitation, Cati upon me in the day of triJU
" hie, and I witt hear thee; the example of 
~' all Goq's Sa.ints, and of our Saviour in his 
~' agony ; to this belong the humble confef
" fion of our Sins, with earneft req•1eft ofPar
" don; the complaint of our Mifery,and Dan
" ger, with requeft of fuccour and protetl:ion; 
" we have befides the interceffion of our Ad
~' vocate;, with the Father, the cry of the in
'' nocent Blood, that hath been cruelly fued, 
'' and the Lord's own interefting himfelf in 
~' the caufe, fo as we may fay with the Pfal
" mift, Arift, 0 God : plead thine own caufe, 
" remember how the footijh Ma1t, (yea, t~ 
'' Man of Sin) reproacheth thee daily: For
~' get not the 'Voice of thine Enemies ; the tu
" mutt of thoft that rift agaittjf thee, encreaf-. 
<' eth cotztinuatty, That Pfalrn, and many o-. 

'' thers, as the 6, 13, 35, 43, 71, 74, 79, 8o, 
" 1S8, 92, 94, 102, I 15, 123, 130, 140, 142, 
'' do give precedents of Prayers in fuch time~ 
" as thefe ; and the Prayer of Daniel, and 
" Ezra 9· of .Afa and Jehojhaphat, z Chron~ 
" 1 4· and z6. 1 2. The Stories of David's 
'' flight before .Abfotom, and Jehojhaphat's 
" be ha vi our when the Enemies came againft 
" him, of Hezekiah's, · in Semzacherib's In
" vafion, lja. 37. and the whole Book of Ef 
(C tber, are fit Scriptures now- to be read, that 

''through 
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. ~' ~hrough· the. patience anq c()mfort of tbern 

'J. we might have hop.e. · · · ·· 
" Now becaufe we know not how foon we 

'' :inay be called to fanctify G.od's .Name, by · 
" making profeffion thereof, you may per
" baps defire to know what to ·fay in that 
~ day. You may openly profefs your not 
« doubting of any Article of the Cathplick 

''"' Faith, fhortly laid down in tQ.e Creed, or 
'" more largely laid down in t4e Holy Scrip
'"' tures, but that you tonf~nr not to certain 
"'' Opinions, which are no points of Faith, 
"" which have been brought into common be
" lief, without warrant of Scriptures, or pure 
" Antiquity, as namely, 

" That it is of neceffity to Salvation to be 
~ under the Pope, 

" That the Scriptures ought not to pe read 
'·~ of the ~ommon people. 

" That the DOCtrine of Holy Scripture is 
" not fufficient to Salvation. 

" That the Service of God ought to be in a 
'~ Language not underftood of the peo-
~' pie~ · 

" That the Communion fhould not be ad
" miniftred to them in both kinds. 

" That the Bread in the Lord's Supper, is 
" tranfuhftantiated into his Body. 

" That he is there facrificed for the quick 
" and the dead.. · 

'' That there is 11-ny Pur~tory befides 
" Chrift"s Blood. 

~' That our good Works can merit Hea:- . 
·~ ven. 

" Tha~ 
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. '·'. That the Saints hea.r our Pr-ayers, an<! 

" know our Hearts. 
" That Images are to be wodhipped. 
(( That the Pope is Infallible, and can 

" comm-and Angels. 
" That we ought to pray to the Dead and 

" for the Dead. 
" In all thefe notwithftanding, you may 

~' profefs your teachablenefs, if by found rea.,. 
~' ions out of God's Word, you fhall be con
" vinced of the truth of them : And becaufe 
" we know not how f~r it will pleafe God to 
cc call us to make refiftance againft fin, whe
" ther unto )llood it felf, or not ; it fhall be 
'' Wifdom for. us to prepare our felves to th~ 
~' !aft care of a godly life, which is to die 
" god I y. This the A poftle P aut calleth Steep .. 
cc i11g in .1efus, implying thereby our Faith in 
" him, our being found in his W ark, and our 
" committing our Souls into his Hands with 
" peace; fuch a fweet and heavenly Sleep 
" was that of St. 8trphen, whofe laif words 
'',for himfelf were, Lord Jefus receive my 
~' Spirit, and for his Tormentors, Lord tay 
" not this fin to their charge; wherewith I 
" will end this Writing, and wifh to end my 
" Life, when the will of God fhall be, to 
f' whofe gracious protecrion (dear Sifter) I 
" do heartily commit you. 

November. 
2). 1641. 

Thefe Advices fuew in what temper that 
holy Man was in this his extremity. They 

had 
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had a very good effea on the Lady ; for, ;Js 
by reading them over very -often, fhe got to 
be able to fay them all without .Book, fo fhe 
did that which was much mdre, lhe lodged 
them in her heart, as well as in her memory. 
While this good Man was now every day 
waiting for his Crown, the Rebels fent'to him, 
ddiring him to difmifs the company that w~ 
about him; but he refufed to obey their crue~ 
order, and he refolved to live and die with 
diem; and would much more willingly have 
ctfered himfelf to have died for them~ than 
have accepted of any favour for himfdf, frolll 
which they lhould be fhut out. And when 
they fent him word, That though they loved 
:md honoured him beyond all the Englijb that 
ever came into lrf!land, becaufe he had never 
done wrong to any, but good to many, yet 
they had received orders from the Council of 
State at Kitken11y, that had affumed the go ... 
vernm~nt of the Rebels, that if he would not 
put away the people, that had gathered about 
him, they fhould take him from them; he 
faid no more, but in the Words of Dar;;id anq 
St. Paul, Here I am, the Lord d6 unto me as 
feems good to him, the wilt of the Lord be done; 
'So on the eighteenth of December they came 
and feized on him, and on all that bekmged 
to .him, and carried him, and his two Sons, 
and Mr. Clogy prifoners to the Caftle of Loch~ 
water, the only place of ft:reng~h in thew hole 
County. It was a little Tower in the micill 
of a Lake, about a Mufquet fuot from any 
llioar : And though there had bee"n a little 11:. 

·- - .. land 
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land about it anciently, yet the water had fo 
gained on it, that there was not a foot of 
ground above ~ater, but only the Tower it 
klf. They fuffered the Prifoners to carry no
thing with them; for the titular Bifhop took 
poifeffion of all that belonged to the Bilhop. 
and faid Mafs the n~xt Lord's Day in the 
Church. They fet the Bifhop on Horfeback, 
and made the other Ptifoners go on foot by 
him: And thus he was lodged in tl;lis Caftle~ 
that was a moft rniferable dwelling. The 
Caftle ha-d been in the hands of one Mr.Cutlum, 
who, as he had the keeping of the Fort trufi
~d to him, fo he had :;~. good allowance for a 
Magazine to be laid up in it, for the defence 
of the Country : But he had not a pound of 
Powder, nor one fixt Mufquet in it, and he 
fell under the juft punifhrnent of the negleCt of 
his truft, for he was taken the fitft day of the 
Rebellion, and was hirnfelf made a Prifoner here. 
All but the Biiliop were at firft clapt into J_. 
tons, for the Irijb that were perpetually drunki 
were afraid left they fhould :kize both on them 
and on the Caftle. Yet it pleafed God fo far 
to abate their fury, that they took off their 
Irons, and gave them no difturbance in the 
W orfuip of God,. which was now all the com
fOrt that was left them. The Houfe was ex.
treaml y open to th~ weather, and ruinous : 
And as the place was bare and ex:pofed, fa 
that Winter was very fevere; which was a 
great addition to the ·mifery of thofe that the 
Rebels had ftript naked, leaving to many not 
fo mu~h as a garment to eoyer their naked-

nefS. 
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nefs. But it pleafed God to bring anot.her 
Ptifoner to the fame Dungeon, that was . of 
great ufe ·to them, one Richard Caflkdine, 
who had come over a poor Carpenter to Ire ... 
land, with nothing but his tools on his back; 
2.nd was firft imployed by one Sir Richard 
Watdron in the carpentry work of a, Caftle, 
that he was building in the Parifh of Ca'Van : 
But Sir Richard wafting his Eftate before. he 
had finifhed his Houfe, and afterwards leav..: 
ing Ireland, God had fo bleft the induftry of 
this Cajlledine, during thirty years labour, that 
he bought thisEftate,andhaving only Daugh• 
ters, he married one of them, out of grati-' 
tude, to Sir Riehard's youngeft Son, to whom 
he intended to have given the Eftate that 
was his Father's: He was a Man of great 
virtue, and abounded in good Works, as well 
as in exemplary Piety :. He was fo good a 
Husband that the Irijh believed he was very 
rich ; fo they preferved him, hoping to draw 
a great deal of Money from him : He being 
brought to this miferable Prifon, got forne 
tools and old boards, and fitt~d them up as well 
as was poffiblc, to keep out the weather. The 
Keepers of the Prifon brought their Prifoners 
abundance of Provifion, but left them to dreiS 
it for themfelves; which they that knew lit• 
de what belonged to Cookery ,v-ere glad to 
do in fuch a manner as might preferve their 
lives; and were all of them .much fupported 
in their fpirits. They did not iuffer as evil 
doers, and they were not afhamed of the.Crofs, 
of Chrift ; but rej-oiced in God in the midft of 

~n 
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·' ·~ their AffliCtions; and the old .Bifhop took 

joyfully the fpoiling of his goods, and the ·re
ftraint of his perfon:i comforting himfelf 'in 
this, That thefelight affi.ictions would quick
ly work for him a more exceeding and eter
nal weight of Glory. The day after his im
prifonment, being the Lord's Day, he preach
ed ·to· his little flock on the Epiftle for the 
day, which fet before them the pattern of the 
humility and fufferings of Chrift ; and ·on 
Chriflmas day he preached on Gat. 4· 4, 5• 
and adminiftred the Sacrament to the fmall 
Congregation about him ; their Keepers ha v
ing been fo charitable as to furnifh them witb. 
Bread and Wine. And on the 26th of De
,cember, Mr. Wiltiam Bedetl, the BiJhop's et
deft Son, preached on St. Stephen's laft Words, 
which afforded proper matter for their medi
tation1 who were every day in expetl:atiou 
when they fhould be put to give fuch a tefti .. 
mony of their Faith, as that firfl: Martyr had 
done : And on the fecond of January, which 
.was the laft Suttday of their imprifonment, 
Mr. Ctogy preached on St. Luke 2. 3 2, 33,34-
During ·an their religious exercifes, their Kee
pers never gave them any difturbance ; and 
indeed they ~arried fo gendy towards them, 
that their natures feemed to be fo much chang~ 
e.d, that it look' d like a fecond flopping the 

·inouths of Lions. They often told the Bi
fuop, that they had no perfonal quarrel to him, 
and no other caufe to be fo fevere to him, bun 
beca·ufe he was an Ettg!ijhma7l, 

But 
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:But while he was in this difmal Prifon, fdme 

of the &ots of that County, that had retired 
to two Houfes; that were ftrong enough to 
:rdift any thing but Cannon, .arid were corn.:: 
inanded by Sir .James Craig, Sir Francis Ha
milton, arid Sir .Arthur Porker., now Ldrd 
Grenard, finding themfel ves like to fuffer inore 
by hunger; than by the Siege that was laid td 
the.tn, made fo refolute a Sally upon the Irijb, 
that they killed feveral, took fome Prifoners1 
and difperfed the reft1 fo that many Months 
pa1fed before they offered to beftege them any 
inore. Among their Prifoners four were Men 
of confiderable intereft ; fo they treated an 
exchange of them for the Bifhop, with his two 
Sons and Mr. Ctogj ; which was concluded11 
and the Prifoners were delivered on bOth fides 
on the 7th of January : But though the Irijb 
ptomifed to fuffer the Bifhop with the other 
three to go fafe to Duhtin, yet they would 
not let them go out of the Country,; but in;,i, 
tended to make further advantage by having 
them frill among them ; and fo they were fuf..; 
fered to go to the Houfe of arl lrijh Minifter, 
De1tis 0 Shereden., to whom forne refpeB: was 
fhewed; by reafdn of his extraction, though. he 
had forfaken their Religion, and had married 
an Englijh Woman: He continued fi.rin in 
his Religion., and relieved many in their extre
mitv. Here the Biih:op fpent the few remain
ingJdays of his Pilgrimage, having his latter 
end fo full in view, that he feemed dead to 
the vV orld and every thing in it., and to be' 
.hafting for the coming of the Day of God_, 

During 
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During the laft Sabbaths of his life, though 
there were three Minifters prefent, he read all 
the Prayers and Leffons himfelf, and like.;,; 
wife pre<tched on all thofe days. On the 9t~ 
of January he preached on the whole 44th 
Pjatm, being the firft of the Pfatms appoint
ed for that day, and very fuitable to the mi"' 
feries the Engtijh were then in, who were kill.:. 
ed all day long, as Sheep appointed fot Meat~ 
Next Sabbath, which was the i 6th; he preach.:. 
ed on the 79th Pfatm, the :firft Pfa!m for the 
tiay, which ·runs much ori the like argument; 
when the Temple was defiled, and Jert{atem 
was laid on heaps, and the dead bodies of 
God's fervants \vere given: to be meat i:o the 
Fowls of Heaven, and their flefh to the Beafts 
of the Earth; and their blood wai fhed like 
't\tater, and there was none to bury them;· 
Their condition being to like one another, it 
was very ptopet to putuptha:t Prayer, 0 re
member not againft us former iniquities! Let 
thy tender mercies J}eedily prevent us, for we 
are brought 'Very tow. Together with the o
ther. Let the jighing of the Prifoner come be.:. 
fore thee, according to the gteatitifs of thjpow• 
er, prefer'Ve thou thofe that are appointed to die. 
On the 23d he preached on the laftten Verfes 
of tbe 'j rft Pjatm, obferving the great fittie& 
that was in them to exprefs his· ptefent: cofidi,:; 

. tiorr, efpecially in thefe Words, 0 God thou 
haff raught me from mj jduth, and liithert() 
ha-ve I declared thy 1.vonderous works : now a!~ 
J!' when I am old; and gray headed, forfak~· 
f!Je noto· And on the 3othi which was tlte 

- M faft' 
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laft Lord's day in which he had ftrength e• 
nough to preach, he preached on the I 44th. 
Pfatm, the firft appointed for that day, and 
when he came to the Words in the feventh 
Yerfe, which are alfo repeated in the eleventh 
V erfe, Sntd thitle band from above, rid me and 
deliver me out of great Tf/aters, from the hand 
of Jlrange Chitdrm, whofe mouth fpeaketh va-
nity, and whofe right-;hand is a right-hand of 
fatfehood. He repeated them again and again, 
with fo much zeal and affetl:ion, that it ap"" 
pea red how much he was haftening to the day' 
of G.od, and that his Heart was crying out1 

Come Lord Jefus come quickly, how tong, how 
tong? and he d\velt fo long upon them, with 
fo many Sighs, that all the little affembly a .. 
bout him melted into Tears, and look'd on 
this as a prefage of his approaching diffoluti .. 
on. And it proved too true, for the day after, 
he fickned; which on the fecond day after ap
peared to be an Ague, and on the fourth day 
he apprehending his fpeedy change, called for 
his Sons, and his Sons Wives, and fpake to 
them at feveral times, as near in thefe Words 
as their memories could ferve them to write 
them down foon after. 

'c I am going the way of all flefh, I am 
" now ready to be offered up, and the time of 
" my departure is at hand: Knowing therefore 
" that fhortly I muft put off this Tabernacle, 
" even as our Lord Jefus Chrift hath fhewed 
" me, I know alfo that if this my earthly houfe 
'' of this Taber11:ade were diifolyed, I have a. 

'' buildin~ 
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.(c building of God, an Houfe not made with 
.a Hands, eternal in the Hea vens1 a fair Man• 
·" fion in the new J~tufa!em, which cometh 
" down out of Heaven from my God, There .. 
'' fore to me to live is Chrift, arid to dye is 
" Gain; which encreafeth my defire, even now 
" to depart, and to be with Chrift, which is 
" far better, than to continue here in all the 
" tranfitory, vain, and falfe pleafures of this 
" world, of which I have feen an end. Hear
" ken therefore unto the laft Words of your 
·" dying Father; .I am no more in this world, 
" but ye are in the world; I afcend to my 
"' Father and your Father; to my God and 
" your God, through the all-fufficient merits 
~' of Jefus Chrift my Redeemer; who ever 
" lives to make interceilion for me, who is a 
·" propitiation for all my Sins, and wailied me 
" from them all in his own Blood, who is wor
" thy to receive Glory and Honour, and. Pow
" er, whG bath created all things, and for 
"' whofe pleaiure they are and were created. 

" My witnefs is in Heaven, and my record 
" on high; That I have endeavoured to glo..; 
" rifie God on Earth, and in the Miniftry of 
" the Gofpel of his dea,r Son, which was corn.
" mitted to my Truft; I have finifhed the 
" Work, which he gave me to do, as a faith
'' ful Embaffador of Chrift, and Steward of 
" the myfteries of God. I have preached 
(c Righteoufnefs in the great Congregation : Lo 
" I have not refrain'd my Lips, 0 Lord,thou 
" knoweft. I have not hid thy righte-ouf
~~ neG within my heart, I have deClared thy 

M ~ " faith .... 
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." faithfulnefs; and thy Salvation j I have not 
'' concealed thy loving kiridnefl,: and thJ 
" truth frdm the great Congregation of man~ 
''. kind. He is near that juHifieth me, That 
"' I have not concealed the Words of the ho..i. 
" ly one; but the Words that he gave to me, 
" I have given to you,- and ye hav.e received 
" . them. I had a defire add refolufion to 
" walk before God (in every ftation of my 
" pilgrimage, from my youth up to this day) 
<c in truth and with an upright Heart, and to 
" do that which was upright in his Eyes, 
" to the utmoft of my power; and what 
t' things were gain to me formerly, thefe 
" things I count now lofs for Chrift; yea 
" doubtlefs, and I account all things Elut lofs 
" for the excellency of the knowledge of Je
" fus Chrift my Lord; for whom I have fuf .. 
i' fered the lofs of all things, and I account 
" them but Dung, tl:Yat I may win Chrift, and 
" be fvtmd in him, not having my -<iwn righ .. 
" teoufnefs, which is of the Law, but that 
" which is thr-ough the Faith of Chrift, the 
" righteoufnefs which is of God by Faith; 
" that I may know him, and the power of 
" his Refurrecrion, and the fellowfhip of hrs 
" Sufferings, being made confOrmable unto his 
'' Death, I prefs therefore towards the mark, 
'~ for the prive of the high Calling-of God in 
" Jefus. Chrift . 

. " Let nothing feparate you from.the love 
" of Chrift, neither tribulation nor diftrefs, nor 
" perfi::cution, nor famine, nor nakednefs, nor 
~¥: peril, nor Sword; though (as ye hear and 

~' fee) 
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~' tee) for 'his fake we are killed all the day 
" long, we are courited as Sheep for the flaugh~ 
'' ter : Yet in all thefe things we are mo're 
'' than conquerors, through h~m that loved 
'' us: For ·I ain perfwad€d, That neither 
f' Death, nor Life, nor Angels, nor Principa~ 
~' lities, · nor Powers, nor things prefeat, nor 
'' things to 'come, nor heighth, 'nor depth, nor 
" any 'Creature, fhall be able to f~parate me 
" from the Love of God in Chrift Jefu my 
" Lord; Therefore loye riot the World; 
~' nor the things of the World ; but pre~ 
,:' par~ daily and hourly for death, (that now 
'~ befiegeth us on every fide) and be faithful 
" unto death; that we may meet together 
" joyfully on the right,..hand of Chrift at the 
" !aft day, and follow the Lamb wherefoever 
" he goeth, with all thofe that are cloathed 
" with white Robes, in fign of iimocen
" c.y, and Palms in their Hands in fign of vie
" tory; which came out of great tribula,tion; 
'' and have wafhed their Robes, and 'made 
~' t:hem white in the Blood of the Lamb. 
" They fhall hunger no more nor thirft, nei
" ther fhall the Sun light on them, or any 
" heat; for the Lamb, that is in the midft of 
" t:he Throne, fhall feed them, and fuall lead 
" them unto living Fountains ofWaters, and 
" iball wipe a way all Tears fro in their Eyes. 

~' Chufe rather with M!fts to fuffer affiic~ 
'' tion with the people of God, than to enjoy 
" the pleafures of fin for a feafon ; \vhich will 
'~ be bitternefs in the latter end. Look there..: 
~~ fore for fufferings,and to be daily made Parta-

K 3 " kers 
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'' kers ofthe fufferings ofChrift, to fill up that 
~' which is behipd of the affiiC!ion of Chrift in 
" your Flefh, for his body's fake, which is' 
" the Church. What can you look for, but 
" one woe after another, while the Man of 
'' fin is thus fuffer' d to rage, and to make ha
" vock of God's people at his pleafnre, while 
'' Men are divided about trifles, that ought to 
" have been more vigilant over us; and care
,, ful of thofe, whofe Blood is precious in 
'~ God's Sight, though now fhed every where 
" like Water. If ye fuffer for righteoufnefs, 
~' happy are ye; be not afraid of their ter ... 
" rour, neither be ye troubled; and be in 
" nothing terrified by your adverfaries; 
" which is to them an evident token of perdi
" tion, but to you of fal vation, and that of 
" God. For to you is given in the behalf of 
'' Chrift, not only to believe on him, but al .. 
~' fo to fuffer for his fake. Rejoice therefore 
'·' in as much as ye are partakers of Chrift's 
" fufferings, that when his Glory fhall be re
~' vealed, ye may be glad alfo with exceeding 
" joy. And if ye be reproached forthe name 
" of Chrift, happy are ye; the Spirit of Glo
'' ry, and of Chrift refteth on you. On their 
" pa1t he is evil fpoken of, but on your part 
'' he is glorified. 

'" God will furely vilit you in due time, 
" and return your captivity as the Rivers of 
" the South, and bring you back again into 
" youF poifeffion in this .Land : Though now 
cc for a feafon (if need be) ye are in heavinefs 
" through manifold temptations; yet ye fhall 

" reap 
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" reap in joy, though now ye fow in Tea.rs ~ 
" all our Loifes fhall be recompenfed with 
" abundant advantages, for my God will fup ... 
" ply all your need, according to his riches 
" in glory by Jefus Chrift, who· is abl~ to do 
" exceeding abq.ndantl y for us, above all ch~t ·· 
" we are able to ask or think. 

After that he bleffed his Children, and thofe 
that ftood about him, in an audible Voice, in 
thefe Words. " God of his infinite mercy 
'~ blefs you. all, and prefent you holy, and un.,. 
" blameable, and unreproveable in his fight, 
" that we may meet together ;tt the right
"' Hand of our ~leifed Saviour Jefus Chrift, 
(" with joy unfpeakable find full of glory, 
" Amen." To which he added thefe Words, 
" I have fought a good fight, I have finifhed 
" the courfe of my Miniftry ~nd Life toge
~' ther. Though grievous Wolves have en"!' 
" tered in among us, not fparing the Flock ; 
'' yet I truft the great Shepherd of his Flock. 
" 'Vill fave and delivfr them out of all pla
" C(!s, w~ere,. they have been fcatter'd in this 
" cloudy and 9ark day; that they fhall be nq 
" more a prey to the Heathen, neither fhall 
" the Beafts of the Land devour them ; but 
'~ they (ball dwell fafely, and none fhallmake 
" them ~fraid. 0 Lord, I have waited for 
" thy Salvation." And after a little interval,. 
he faid, " I have kept the Faith once given 
" to the Saints; for the which caufe I have 
" r. r. . · aho 1uffered thefe things; but I am not a-
'' fhamed, for I know whom I have believed~ 
'' and I am perfwad,eq that he is able to keep 

· ]\1 4 " that 
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~f that which I have committed t<:> him againft c., 

" that day." After this time he fpoke little; 
for ;J.S .Q.i~ ficknefs ,.::n~req,fe~, his Speech failed, 
and he :flumbered out rpofl: of the time, only 
petween h~nds it appeared that he was chear
fylly -waiting_ for his change; which at l~ft 
~ame about Midnight on the 7th. of Fd;rua
ry, that he fell afleep in the L9rd, and entred 
ipto hi~ reft, and obt;lineq pi~ Crown, whid~ 
in fome fort was <1- Crown of Martyrdom; fof 
no doubt the fad weight of farrow, that l~y 
upon his Mind, <~;nd his ill ufage in his Impri~ 
fonmen~, haq mu~h hafteneq his ~eath: And 
he fuf(ereq more in his. ~ind by what he had 
lived to hear and fee thefe laft fifteen Weeks 
o( his Life, th~n lle could l~ot Ve don~, if he 
~~d fallen by -the Sword, among the firft of 
thofe that felt the rage of the Irifo1 tli1! 
Friends- went about his Burying; and fince 
that could f!Qt b.e optained, but by the new in-:_ 
truding Bifhop's leave, Mr. Ciogy and Mr~ 
Sheredftl went to ask it, and Mr. Ditir;u was 
prevailed with by his Wife, to go and fecond 
~heir defire~ They found the Bifhop lying in 
his own V om~t, and fa w a fa,d change in ~hat 
!Ioufe, which wa,s before a Ho1,1fe of Prayer, 
and of Good Works; but ~vas now a Den of 
Thieves, -and a Neft of uncleaonef;;. The. 
Bifhop, · when he was ~wakened out of his 
Drunkennefs, exc~pted 3: little to it, and faid, 
The Church_:¥ ard was holy Ground, and wa~ 
n? m?re to-be defiled with lflereticks Bodies; 
yet ~~ ~?~fe~te~ ~o it a~ laft._ So on the 9~1 
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r · of. Fehruary he was bui1.ed according to th~ 

direaion hhnfelf had given, next his Wife's 
Coffin. The Irijh did him unufual honour& at 
his Burial, for the ch~ef of the Rebels gather
ed their Forces together, and with them ac
~ompanied his Body from Mr. Shereden's houfe 
t9 the Church-yard of Kilmore, in great 10-
kmnity, and they defired Mr! Cfogy to bury 
him according to the Office preicrib'd by the 
Church; but though the Gentlemen were fa 
civil ~s to offer it, yet it wa:; not thought ad.,. 
yifeable to provoke the R4bble fo much, a~ 
perhaps that might have done; fo it was paft 
over. But the Irijh difcharg'd a Volley of 
Shot at his Interment, and cryed out in Latin, 
Reqt4iefcttt in pa~e u/t.imus A1tgtorum, Ma __ v 
the tajt of the Englifh rejl in peace: For they 
had often faid, That as they efteemed him 
the beft of the: Engtijh Bilhops, fo he fhould 
be the l4ft that fhould be left among them. 

Thus lived and dyed this excellent Bifhop; 
in whom fo many of the greateft Characrers of 
~ Primitive and Apoftolical Bifhop did fhew 
thenifelves fo eminently, that it fe~~ed fit 
~hat h~ fhould ftill fpeak to the W odd, tho' 
pead, both for convincing the unjuft enemies 
9f that venerable Orqer, and for the inftruai
oh of thofe that fucceed him in it; fince great 
Patterns give the eafieft notions of eminent 
Virtues, and teach in a way that has much 
~ore authority with it than all fpeculative 
D~f~ourfes can poffibly have. And as the 
~~vesof the Primitive Chriftians were a fpeak .... 
mg 1\_P.<)logy for their Re~igion, as well as .,_ 

dire~iou 
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diretlion to thofe that 'grew up~ fo it is to b.~ 
hoped that the folemn though filent language 
of fo bright an example will have the defire<J 
dfea both ways: And then my Author will 
have a noble reward for his I .. abours. To 
this I fhall add a little of his CharaCter, 

He was a tall and graceful perfon; there 
was fomething in his looks and carriage that 
difcovered what was witbin; and created a 
¥eneration for him. He had an unaffeCted 
Gravity in his Deportment, and decent fim .. 
plicity in his Drefs and Apparel. He had a 
long and broad Beard; for my Author never 
faw a Razor pafs upon his Face. His grey 
Hairs were a Crown to him, both for Beauty 
and Honour. His Hrength continued firm to 
the !aft; fo that theW eek before his lafl: fick
nds, he walked about as vigoroufly and nim· 
bly as any of the Company, and leapt over a 
broad Ditch; fo that his Sons were amazed at 
it, and could fcarce follow him. His Eyes 
co:1tinued io good, that he never ufed Spec
tacles, nor did he fuffer any decay in any of 
his natural Powers, only by a fall in his Child
hood he had contracted a deafnefs in his left 
Ear. He had great Strength and Health of 
.Eody, except that a few years before his death, 
he had fame fevere fits of the Stone, that his 
fedentary cou rfe of life feemed to have brought 
on him, which he bore with wonderful pati-.: 
ence. The beft Remedy that he found for it 
"\Vas to dig in his Garden till he had very much 
heated himfelf, by which he found a mitiga..,. 
tion of his Pain, lie took much pleafure in 

aGar~ 
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a Garden, and having brought over forne cu
rious Inftruments out of lta[y, for Racemati
on, Engrafting, and Inoculating, he was a 
great Mafter in the ufe of them. 

His Judgment and Memory, as they were 
very extraordinary, fo they remained with him 
to the laft. He always preached without 
Notes, but often writ down his Meditations 
:lfter he had preached them. He did not af
fect to fhew any other learning in his Sermons, 
but what was proper for opening his Text, 
a.nd clearing the difficulties in it; which he 
did by comparing the Originals with the moft 
a.ncient Verfions. His Stile was clear and full, 
but plain and fimple; for he abhorred all af
fed:ations of pompous Rhetorick in Sermons, 
as contrary to the fimplicity of Chrift. His 
Sermons did all drive at the great defign of 
in!\-Ifing in the Hearts of his Hearers right ap
prehenfiqns and warm thoughts of the great 
things of the Chriftian Religion; which he 
did \Vith fo much the more authority, becaufe 
it appeared that he was much moved himfelf 
with thofe things that he delivered to others. 
He was always at work in his Study, when 
the affairs of his Funtl:ion did not lead him 
out of it. ln which his chief imployment was 
the ftudy of the Text of the Scripture. He 
read the Hebrew and the Septuagint fo much, 
t?at they were as familiar to him as the Eng
Jijh Tranflation. He read every Morning the 
Pfalms appointed by the Comt11101t Prayer for 
the day in Hebrew; or if his Son, or any o
ther that was skillrd in the Hebrew, was pre-

ient, 
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ient, he read one Verfe out of the Hf6rew.? 
turning it into Latin, and th~ other read th~ 
next, and fo by turns till they went through 
them. He had gi,itpered a vaft heap of criti ... 
cal Expofitiqns of Scripture. All this, w~th 
his other 1\'lanufcripts, of which there was a 
gre<J.t: Tn.1nk full, fell into the Hands of the 
Irijb. He had writ very learned Paraphrafes 
and Sermons on all thofe parts of Scrip-;: 
ture that were prefcribed to QC read in the fe~ 
cond Service, but all thefe are loft. His great 
Hebrew ManQ.fcript w;:ts h;:tppily refcued out 
of the hands of thofe devourers of all facred 
Things, and is to this day preferved i~ ·th~ Li; 
brary of EmmanueJ College: for an lrijhman 
whom he had converted, went among his 
Country Men and brouglH: out tpat and a few 
other Books to him. 
. Every day ;lfter Dinner and Supp~r., there; 
was a Chapter of the Bible read at his Table, 
whofoever were prefent, Proteitants or Papifts, 
and Bibles were laid down before ev~ry one of 
th~ Company, and before himfelf either the 
Hebre-:.v or Greek, and in his laft years th 
Irifb Tranflation was laid, and he ufu'lll y ex~ 
plained the difficulties that occurred. He writ 
many Books of Controverfle; which was chief
ly occafioned by the engagements that lay on 
him, to labour much in the convtrflon of Per-: 
fons of the Roman Communion; and the 
knowleqge he had of that Church, ar;1d their 
way of W o~lhip,. b~ what ?e h~d fe~n and. 
o_bfern:d \vhile he was a~ Vema, raifcd in him 
~ great zeal againft their Corruption£. He no~ 

· only 
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6ti1y look'd o? ~~a~ Church as Idolatrous, ~U.~ 
as the Ant1chnfhan Baby ion; concemmg 
\Vhith S. John faw all thofe Vifions in the 
Re'Velation: And of this the Sermon, out of 
'\Vhith I have made fome extraCl:s, gives evi• 
dence. He writ a large Treatife in anfwer to 
thofe two ~eftions, in which the Miffiona• 
ries of that Communion triumph fo much, 
Where was our Religion before Luther, and 
what became of our .Ance.ftors that dyed in 
Popery. Archbifhop Ujher prefs'd him to have 
printed it, and he had refolved to do it, but 
that,with all his otherWorks,wasfwallowed up 
in the Rebellion. He kept a great correfpon• 
dence, not only with the Divines of England, 
but with many others over Europe ; for he 
writ both Latin and Latin very elegantly. 
He was very free in his Converfation, but talk ... 
ed feldom of indifferent matters, he expreifed 
a great modefty of Spirit, and a maderation of 
temper in every thing he fpoke, and his Dif-. 
courfe frill turned to fomewhat that made his 
company ufeful and inftruding. He fpoke 
his own Thoughts very plainly, and as he 
bore well with the freedom of others, io he 
took all the difcreet liberty that became a Man 
of his Age and Station; and did not ftick to 
tell even the Learned and Worthy Primate 
Ujher, fuch things as he thought Were blame
worthy in him, and with the fame fincerity 
he fhewed him fome critical miftakes that he 
met with in fome of his Works. They were ve
ry few,. and not of any great importance; but 
they d1d not agree with the Primate's exact .. 

ne& 
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nefs in other things, and fo he laid them be--t 
fore him; which the other took from him 
with that kiodnefs and humility that was na"" 
tural to him. His Habit was decent and grave; 
lte wore no Silk, but plain Stuff~r; the Furni ... 
ture of his Houfe was not pompous nor fuper• 
:fluous, but neceifary for common ufe, and pro
per, His Table was weY covered, according 
totheplenty thatwasin the country, but there 
was no luxury in it. Great refort was made 
to him, and he obferved a true hofpitality in 
noufe-keeping. Many poor lrijh families a
bout him were maintained out of his kitchen: 
And in ~he Chriflmas time he had the poor al
ways eating with him at his own table ; and 
he brought himfelf to endure both the fight of 
,their rags, and their rudenefs : He was not 
forward to fpeak, and he exprdfed himfelf 
in very few Words in publick companies. 
At publick Tables he ufually fat filent. Once 
at the Earl of Strajford's Table, one obferved, 
That while they were all talking, he faid no
thing. So the Primate anfwered, Broach him, 
and you will find good liquor in him ; upon 
which that perfon propofed a quefiion in Di
vinity to him, and in anfwering it the Biihop 
fhewed both his own fufficiency fo wel1 1 and 
puzzled the other fo much, that all at Table, 
except the Bifhop himfelf, fell a laughing at 
the other. The greatnefs of his Mind, and 
the undauntednefs of his Spirit on all occafi
ons has appeared very evidently in many of 
the palTages of his life ; but though that 
heighth of mind is often accompanied with a-

grea~ 
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great mixture ~f Pride, nothin!? of. that ap-o 
peared in the B1ihop. He earned htmfelf to
wards all people with fuch. a gaining humili
ty, that he got into their Hearts: He lived 
with his Clergy as if they had been his .Bre
thren : When he went his Vifitat!ons, he 
wo~ld not accept of the Invitations that were 
inade him hy the great Men of the Country, 
but would needs eat with his Brethren infuch 
r-oor Inns, and of fuch coarfe Fare, as the pla
ces afforded. A Perfon of ~ality, that had 
prepared an entertainment for him during his 
Vifitation, took his refufing it fo ill, that 
whereas the Bift..op promifed to come and fee 
him after Dinner, as ioon 4s he came near his 
gate, which was ftanding open, it was pre
fently fhut, on·defign to affront him, and he 
was kept half an hour knocking at it : The 
affront was vifible, and when fome would 
have had him go away, he would not do it, 
·but faidJ They wilt hear e'er tong. At laft: 
the Mafter came out, and received him with 
~any ~ews .of civility,but he made a very fhort 
VIfit, and though the rudenefs he met with 
prevailed not on him, either to refent it, or 
to go away upon it, yet it appeared that he 
underftood it well enough. He avoided all af
fectations of ftate or greatnefs in his carriage: 
He went about always on foot, when he was 
at Dubtilz, one fervant only attending on him, 

. except on publick occafions, that obliged him 
to ride in Proceffion among his Brethren. He. 

· never kept a Coach ; for his ftrength conti
nued fo entire that he was al wa vs able to ride 

~ 

on 
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on Horfeback : He avoide'd the aifeclatiotig 
of humility as well as of pride ; the former 
often flowing from the greater pride of the 
two, and amidft all thofe extraordinary Ta..; 
lents, with which God had bleft him, it never 
appeared that he over;.;valued himfelf, nor de..; 
fpifed others; that he affumed to himfelf a 
Dicratorfhip; or was impatient of contradic.;;. 
tion. He took an inge~ious Dcviceto put 
him iri mind both of his Obligations to purity 
and humility : It was a flaming Crucible with 
this Motto in Hebrew, Take from me all my 
Tin. The Word in H~brew that fignifies Tin; 
was Bedit. This imported that he thought 
that every thing in himfelf was but bafe al.:. 
loy, and therefore he prayed that God would 
cleanfe him from it. His great humility made 
the fecreter parts of his goodncfs, as to his 
private walking with God, lefs known, ex
cept as they appeared in that beft and fure:fl: 
indication of it, which his life and converfa.;; 
tion gave; yet if the Rebels had not deftroy,;;; 
ed all his Papers, there would haye been found 
among them great difcoveries of this ; for he 
kept a daily Jourrial for many years ; but of 
what fort it was, how full; and how particu- -
lar, is only known to God; fince no Man e .. 
ver faw it, unlefs fome of the Rebels found it. 
Though it is not probable that they would 
have taken the pains to examine his Papersi 
it being more likely that they deftroyed them 
all in a heap. He never thought of changing 
his See, or of rifing up to a more advantageous 
Eiiboprick, but coniidered himfelf as under .~. 

tie' 
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de to his See, that ~ould not be eafily diffol ... 
. ved, &> th~t wqen the tranflatiqg him to a 
:Jlifhoprick in England wa~ propofed to him, 
fle refufed it, ;!:Jld faid, he fhould be '!S trou
plefame a Bifbop in England, as he had be~n 
in lrrland, 

It appe~req he h3d a true and generous no .. 
tion ofReli~ion, ~nd that he did not look up
on it fo much as a. ~yftem of Opinions, or a 
fet of Forms, a,s a Divine Difciple that re"" / 
forms the Heart and Lif~ ; and therefore 
when fame Men were valued upon their zeal 
for fame lc:;ffer. matters, 11~ had thofe \V ords 
of St, .Auguft~ne's often. iq hia tnouth, {t is nfd 
Lea'lJfS bul Fruit that I feelt.. This was the 
tru~ principle 9f his gr~t zeal ag~iqft P9pe~ 
ry ~ It w~ not th~ peevifhnefs of a p~r~y, the 
fe>urnefs of fpecnlJtive M :an, nor the c-oncern 
of an interefted p.erfon, that wrought on him: 
:flut he CQl'\fidered the corruptions of that 
Church, a.s. an effe~ua;l cQurfe for enervating 
~e true Q~gn of C\l,rifti'\nity ; a.nd th~s h(! 
DQt OQl:y: ga,thered from ,fpecuh\tion, but from. 
w~~t b,e fa w and k.new during his long abode 
~~ Itai:Y~ J.Iis Devotion in his Clofet was on-. 
ly K:nown to him, who, commanded him to 
pra:y in fecret. In hi!! Family he pra,yed al
w~ys thr~ce a day~ in a f~t F~rm, though he 
did qot read it : · This he did in the Morning, 
;;,t.nc\ before Dinner,. and after Supper : And 
he never tumed, ov~r thi.s Duty, or the fhort 
ll~votions befor~ and ~freE Meat,. on hj,s Ch,ap ... 
liliP~ but was always his o.wn Chaplain. He 
look.'d upon the Obligation of obferving the 

N Sa~ 
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Sflbbath as moral and perpetual, and confide1":' 
ed it as f~ great an Engine for carrying on th~· 
trq.~ ~nds of Religion, that as he would never 
gp. into the liberties that many prael:ifed on· 
that day; fo he was exemplary in his own ex
a:Sl: obferV<J.tion of it ; preaching always twice, 
anq catechifing once ; and befides that; he uf..: 
e,d to go over the Sermons again in his Fami
ly, and fiqg Pfalms, anq concluded all with 
Prayer: · 

As for his Domeftick concerns, he married 
~ne of the Family of the ~'Ejlranges, that 
haQ. been before married to' the Recorder of 
~t. Edmondsbury : She proved to be in all re
fpects a very , fit Wife for h~m; 1he was ex
~mplary for her life~ humble <~;rtd modeft i:n her 
habit and behaviour, and was fing~Iar in ma~ 
ny excellent qualities, particularly in "<1.· very 
c;xtraord1nary . reverence. th;;(·:fue payed him : 
She bore him four Children, three Sons and a 
Daughter, but one of the Sons and the Daugh
ter died young, fo none furvivc:tH'>ut Wittiam 
~nd .Arf!broje. The juft rcph.tation his Wife 
was in. for her Piety ~nd· Virtue, made him 
chufe that for the Text·of her Funeral Ser,.. 
~on, A good !tame Lr better than o'intmmt. 
She died of a J ... ethargy three years before the 
Rebellion broke out; and he himfelf~preached 
her Funeral Sermon, \V~thfuch a;mrxture both 
of tcnderncfs and moderation, that ·it: touched 
the whole Congregation fo much, that there• 
were very few dry -eyes in the Church all the 
while. He did not like the burying in the 
Church : For, as he dbferyed, there was much 

both 
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lwth ofSuperftition and Pride i~ it, '[o he be~ 
1ieved it was a great annoyance to theLi ving1 
when there w1.s fo much of the fieam of dead 
bodies rifing about them ; he was likew1fe_ 
much offended at the rudenefs which the 
crowding tlie dead bodies in a friiall parcel o( 
ground· occafioned ; for the bodies already 
bid there, and not yet quite rotten, were ot.:.. 
teri raifed and· mangled ; io that he made a' 
Canon in his Synod· againft burying in Church
~-s, andas he often wi!h'd that burying-places: 
were removed out of all Towns, fo he did. 
chufe the mofi remote and leafi frequetited 
pla_ce of the Ch~rch-~ard of Kiimore for his 
Wtfe, and by ~ts WIll he ordered that he 
lhould he laid 'p.ext:her with this bare lnfcrip~~ 
tion' · '·· · ' · · · ' 

' ' 
. Depifttut:n Gul1elml quonda-m EjJifcopi Kil~: 
!. ,, morenjis. ·· 

Depofltum cannot bear an Engtijh Tranflati
on, it·fignifyingflnttewhat given to another ln 
trtHt, fo hecdnfidered his burial as a truft left. 
in the earth tili ·the time that it fhall be called 
onto give up its dead. :_ ! 

·. Themodefty of that Infcription adds to his
merit,, whiCh thofe who knew him well, be~ 
Heve exceeds eYen all that this his zealous and· 
\vorthy Friend does throu1gh my hands con
'V;~Y ~o the \Vorld for his ruemory, 'vhich will 
otithve the Marble or the Brafs and will: 

. . . 
make h!m ever to be Teckoned one of the 
ipeaking ana lafting Glories, not ool.y of the 
. . ' N 2 EDif-.. 
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Epifccpal Order, but of the Age in which he 
lived, and of the two Nations, E~gland and 
Ireland, between whom he was (o equally di-: 
vided, that it is hard to tell which of then.l 
has the greateft fhare in him~ Nor muft hi~ 
ftonour ftop h~re, he was a ~ving Apology, 
boch for th~ Reformed R~ligion, 'and the 
C.hrifiian Dochine: And both he that collect~ 
ed thefc Me~ori~ls of. him, and he that ~o; 
pies them out, ancl publilhes them, w~ll thin~ 
their labours very happily imployed, if th~ 
reading th~m pr9duces any of thofe go9d ef-: 
fe~s that are intended by ~hem. 

As fqr his two Sons, he was fatisfied to pro ... 
vide for them in fo modeft a way, as fh~wed 
th,at he neither afp~red to high things on their 
behalf, nor did he confider the Reven~e of the 
Church as a property of his own, out of which 
he might raife a grea~ Eftate for them. He 
pr9vided his eldeft Son with a Benefice of 
Eighty Pound ~year, in which he laboured 
with that fidelity that became the Son of fuch 
a Father; and his fecond Son, not being a 
Man of Letters, had a little Eftateof 6o J. a year 
given him by theBiJhop; which was the on~ 
ly purchaf<; that I hear he made; and I am 
informed, that he gave nothing to his eldeft 
5on but that Benefice, which he fo well de
ferved. So little advantage did he give to 
the enemies of the Church ; either to thofe of 
the Church of Rome, againft the marriage of 
the Clergy, or to the dividers among our 
h!lves, againft the Revenues of the Church: 
The one fort objeCl:ing that a married fiate 

made 
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htad~ the Clergy covetous; in order to the taif.:. 
ing their Families, and the others pretending 
that the Revenues of the Church being ~Oil"" 
verted by Clergymen into Temporal Eftates 
for their Childr-en, it was no Sacrilege tb in;.; 
vade that which was generally rio lefs abufed 
by Chu'rchriten, thari it could be by Laymen; 
firice thefe Revenues· are trufted to the Clergy 
4-s Depo£ltariesi and not given to them as :Pro: 
prietors~ . . , . . . . . , 
. May. the gteat Sheph~rd afid.,Biihop of 
Souls; fo infpire all that are the Overfeers Q.f 
~hat Flock, which he purch~:ted with his owri 
Blood, that itt imitatio'n of all thofe glorious. 
patterns thai: ar~ in . Ghurch-Hiftory; cind oi 
~his in: the !aft Age; that is inferior to. very 
few that any former ,Age produced; they may 
:watch over the Floc~ df Chrift, and fo feed and 
~overri them, that the mouths of all adverfa.;; 
~ies maybe ftopt, that this Apoftolical Order 
recovering its Primitive fpirit and vigour; it 
may be received and obeyed with that fame 
fubmiffion and eHeem,- that was payed to it in 
former times : ind that all differerttes about 
leffer matters being laid down; Peace and 
TrutH m.ry. again B.owr:Jh, arid the true erid~ 
of Religiori' and Church-gov~rnment may. be 
advanced, and that infkad of biting; devour.;; 
irlg, and confuming one another; as we do,· we 
may all build up one another in out maft holy 
Farth" 

$om~ 
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Soine Papers related to in th~ former 
.. Hijlory . 

. (;tilielmus Provid~nti~ Di vina, . Kilmorenfis' 
'- Epifcopus, dilecto)o Chrifto, A. B. Fratri 
,' .. J;,{ .Synpresby~ero falutem. 

'f_ r~5 '.' 

*AD ,~icaridm perpetttat.nFa!~(ize Pc:rochi~ 
, at-ts t{e C. ;wjtr.e ,l{tlmoro~(isDt~Xcejio.if 
jamtegitime~Jaca;ztem, ·~ad ftojh~am c6Uati-
1Jn&riptmo jure j}eltamem,prttjfito per te prius 
jii'~mento de ag~tofcmda ··t:!) defendenda R~gite 
;b!ajeJfafi.s jiprema potejlate in omnibus caujis 
tam Ecct~jtajticis quam· Ci'7.Jilibus, i1ttra ditio;. 
~fS rfuas, deqtte Aftglicdno Grdi11e; habitu ~ 
Liilgua proViribuS'in diftamPari){hitim intro
i:lilieJtdtJ, juxta formam Sratutorum hujus Reg'
?ti·;·• 1zecnon ··de perpetua ~ perfonati Rijiden"'" 
tia tua in Vicariapra:difla, quo61que mtitum 

:alittd Ben~ficium Ecckfiaflitum un:a iwm ea re
:tiJubi; : · deque Ca;umaca obedient'ia 1tobir ac 
:.ffJuccefforibtts noflris Epifcopis J(ilmorenfi prtt*' 
ftmu:ta, · ~e ad1mttimus,. injtitttin:Jus, e9 tanoni
·~d!.ifl,v~Jltmtts : Curamque Ammarum Paro;_ 
'<d;itrrrarum, .· ibidem tommorantitJm, tibl com
";_'ftlit-tttnus, per·Prefontes. Obtejlantes itt Drr
"'m.11tor :~pro ohedihztia q~ta fummo Paftori te:.. 
":7ttris:: i1tjunge1ttei : ut· ejtts Gregem quem Jito 
:{mzgaine 'Ll£quifi'"'J_it,: tibi. com~~Uum., ditigentcr 
pa)Cas, C3 itt jide Catholira ittjlituas, of.fiCia 
di'lJina Lingua d populo iute!teEfa, peragas; 
ex~mplar mite om~tia feiffum _pr.ebeas.fidetib:tF 
. _, ~ . ~ m 
*'Seep. 6o, 
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.in hqnis operibtl~; u~ erube(ca,n.t_.Adverfarii, ~~-, 
'hit habentes quod tl! te reprehendant~ lvlan
dant.es i;tjUper. ditn7o Frf!tri,·. Tho"!_tf Arch.idi
acono Kilmoren~ ut te m reatem_ ~ aflualem, 
poj{e.Jjionern ditl.e Vica~i.e de C. t'!dt~c~t, _ ~um.. 
~ffeE!u, in quorum o"!ntum fidem f!) tejftmomttf!J 
S%itlum nojfrum Efifc.opale.Pnefe!~trbus a~o~ 
(t~tmus~ Datum fepttmo dte Matt, anno .Sa ... _ 
tutis r64o. 

Guliet kiimorenfis~ 

Decretti prim£ Synodi Kitmorenjis. 

lh nomine Domini Dei & Sal vatoris rioftri J e~ · · · iu Chrifti. 

~ REgnante in perpetttufn, .tic gubernant~ Ei:.J. 
ctejiam fuam:;' eodem Domino ttoftro Je.: 

fa (/hrijlo, ·ann9que imperii, ftren~!Jimi Pri1t). 
t:~pis a&.Domini Caroti, Dei gratia; Magntt 
Britanni.e ~ Riberni.e Regis, decimo quarto.,. 
cum· ad &ddJam- Cathedratem Kitfftoren{em, 
monitu Gutietmi Epj_foopi con'Vf'niffet Capitu-.:. 
Jum totius Dikcefios, all Synodum Diceeejia:. 
nam cetehrantlam, poft fuf6s ad Deum Preces 
pro pubtica pace, RegifqtJe, ~ Famitit£ Regitt 
-incolumitate, C!) perafia facra Synaxi, verod 
fecit Epifcopus de. efufmodi qynodorum Antitjui.J. 
tate, necejjitate ~ Authoritate, ~ cum venif 
fet in confultationem; quibus ratiohibus, ~ fi
tleijinceritas, ~ morum fanelitas,. ~ der.'or D~ 
mus Dei, ~ Minijlrorum tibert.'t-S confervari 

.N 4 · poffe# · * . ~· ~ 
c ._ ·- S'ee p 6 ;~, . 
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pojfrt, nihil conducibitiuJ JVifttm eff, quam ut 
-ea qut£ d P atribus bene ac prudent er Antiqui· 
t!H inftituta Junt, quaji pofitiminii jure revoca,. 
rtntur, atque traftatu internoshabito, ad ex..
tremum, itt htec capitula unanimiter confenfum 
rff. 
· l. SJnodutn IJicecefanain five Capitulum qutJ .. 
tannistertia ~ quartaferia fecund£ hebdoma
d.e Menjis Septembris in Ecciejia Ki/1!J()ren!i 
tenendam eum diem huic convent~ti Jl atum, f!) 
fotenrP1'f~ ;ore fine utlo mandato; ji res pofcat 
in Clf:teris ordinationum temporibus Pres6yte
rium co1~trahi, Epifcopi mandatf!m expeflafl*l 
dum.· 
. II. In Epifcopi ahfentia aut morbo, Vie~ 
rius ejtts ji Presbyter juerit, prtefidebit, aiif)qui 
.Ar~hidiaconus qui de jure Vicarius efl Epif-

cup,It.ll TT" • E. ;r. . . . ,n ··' . • r tcartur 'f'.Jcopt tn ptJyerum n~tus 
conjlituatur aut conjirmet?tr qui taicus eft, nee 
qu~tqttam prorfttt niji durante duntaxnt bem .. 
ptacito. · . . • . . . 

1 V. Ut .Arcbidtaconus de trtennto m trun• 
tJium Di~.ecejin perfonaJiter 'lJijitet, jingularum 
.f,cckjiarum, ./Ediumque manjionatium farta 
taEia tueatur, libros e!) ornamenta in indicuia 
tlefcriptos habeat,· deftEtus omnes fuppkndfJs cu• 
rtt ; Epiflopatis pracurationis dimidium ha• 
heat, to condititJnt ut Epifcopus ilto .Anno no11 
:4Ji.Jitef, 
.. V. Ut ftcundum priflinam ~ antiq~tam hu"' 
jus DitEcejios Kztmorenjis conjiztuti011em in tri-
6ut ejut regionibus" tres Decani fint, ab ipjis 
.!Jinifiris ejufdtff! Dt~tl1111f.M ~lij,m~., gui 'Vi• 
. Ill"!_ 
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,.fam ~ mons cleri jugi circumfpeciitme cuflo-' 
diant, e9 ad Epifcopum referant, ejufque man
data accipiant, C!$ quoties optu erit j£r appa ... 

·ritfJrem Decanatus ad Compreshyteros foos 
tranfmittant. . . 

VI. In quO'lJis Decdnatu, in oppido tjui 
principati, conv~nttu, ji'i.Je Capitulum fit Mini.;. 
;ftrorum quolihet Jaltun Menje, uhi leelis plene 
puhiicis precihtu, concionentur per 'i.Jices fine Ion• 
gis prec1htu ~ protJ?miis. 

VII • .Ad'fJfJCationes Ecclejiarum nondum va• 
cantium qute ad cotlationem Epifcopi JP~Ciant, 
flemini conferantur aut conjrmentur. . 

VIII~ Po.JTej)iones Ecciejite non alienentur 
a11t tocentur contra Regni jura, nempe terra..,· 
·rum Menfalium nulla fit Jocatio, niji quoad E• 
·pifcoptu in 8ede aut <"Jita foJerfit, cteterarum 
in ptures annos, quam leges jinunt, aut priori.o 
!Jus tocatitmihm, trir:nnio mintu nondum· ex.o. 
pktis. · 

IX. Ut Corpora defunelorum deinceps in 
· Ecclejiis non hUmentur, fed nee intra qNintufn 
pedem d pariete extrorfom.-

x~ Ut ,tulieres in Sacrario non fedeant, fed 
infra Cancel/os, ~ quidem d viris. · 

XI. Ut 8acrarium in conjijlorium non con• 
'liertatur, 111Jt facra Menfa Notariis aut Scri-
!Jis fit pro pluteo. . 

. XII. Ne in funerihtu mulieres Jullum aut 
t~lltdatum facient. . 
· XIII. Ut Offa defunflorum in Cfl!meteriis 
tton coacerventur, fed tradantur fepulturte . 

.. . XIV. UtMatricula fit, in quam reftran-. 
~m:_ !l~"!_fl._ ~or_um qui ad fact6s ordines admijft 

• --·· - -- -- font, 
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fun~, RUt i1tjiitu_ti, aut admYJi .ad Ben_eftcia:,, 
jive cur am Antmarum coaptatt; clertcorum 
item Parochialium C!) Ludimagiftrorum, neque 
d~inceps ad lit eras. ·teftimoniales in vifitationi~ 
6us exhtbendas adigatur~ . 

XV. Ne quis Minifler Oblationes ad Fmze.;;. 
ra, Baptifmum, Eucharijliam, Nup~ias, pofl 

.puerperium; attt portionem Canonic am cuiquani, 
locet. 
· XVI. Ne quis ejufmodi oblata acerbe exi:. 

gat, prttfertim .d pauperi6us . . 
:X VII. Ut fas fit Minijlro d facra Cama re

pellere eos qui Je ittgerunt ad Synaxin, mqtte 
nomina jua pridie P arocho jignijicarunt. 

XVIII. Ut pueri fattem dfeptimo tetatis An
no, donee confirmentur per manuum impojiti() .. 
nem, flent inter Catt>chumenos, faeloque (:ata
logo, jingulis dominicis certus eorum numerus 
Ji}fatur itt Ecclefia. examinattdus. 

XIX. Si quis Minijler quenquam ex fratri
htts fuis ali6i accufaverit priufquam .Epifcopo 
denzmciet, ab ejus confortio cteteri omnes abjti
nebzmt. 

XX. Clerici coma m 'ite nutriant, ~ habitu 
Clericali prout Syttoljo Du6linienji injtit!ttum 
ejt, incedant. . 

XXI. OEcom;mi Par.ochiarum pro'Videant 
ne in Ecclefia tempore· cultus divini pttentli dif
atrfent, tttqtte canes arceantttr, conftitutis ojti
ariis, vel mule! a impqfita, ji quis flmei at que 

. iterum admonitus canem fecttm in Eccleflarn in
trodttxerit. 
. Ut 1tulla Excommutticationis fententia ftra'
tur a6 tmo jblo Afinijlro, fed ab Epifcopo, ~fltf 

ten.; · 
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ieJttihu; quotquoi in Capit~lufuerin~prif'eHtes. _ 
, Htec Decreta 8_ynodaba.., quomam . ex ufu 

: ,hujus DiaJcejios futura cre~imus,_ ·~ ipfi 
obforvabimus, ~ quantum zn nobzs ejf ab 
aJiis obftrvanda curabimus, adeoque Ma-. 
nus Jute quifqtte fubfcripti01te. corrobore~ 

. mus. 

Recufatio 24. Articulo rum Epifcopi Kilmo.;.. 
tenfis. ' 

··c·· : Ora:m'<Dokis venerabilibus. Vir_is Georg_io 
Rtv. Legum Doftore, ~ Gt-tltelmo Hrt

.ton .Artium Magiflro, · Re'Verendijjimi in Chrif
io P atriS .1 acobi provid~1ztia divina Armacha
·ni .Archiepifcopi, totius Hibernite Primatis, 11ec 
non Judicis, Prtejidis ji<ve Commij[arii Curite 
·Regite Prterogativti'fro caujis Ecclejiaflicis,~ 
ad (acultates in~ per totttm regnum Hibernid!., 
J!,egia authoritate legitime conflituti, (ubjlitu
ctisfive jiJrrogatis, ut 7)Ulgo creditur, Ego Gu-
Jitlmus. Kilmorenjis Epijcopus cu1n debita vobis 

-f'everentia proponoJff!.s/od lie et· ante hoc excepti· 
one m qttandam declinatoriam jurifdielionis vef

-trte in quadam prtetenfa cauja duplicis quere
·,i£ mota a Gulielnio ·Bayb' cletico Dicecejios 
· K_itmorenjis juflis de cazifis interpofuetim, ac no
mm'!tim propter incompetentiam fori, per ab
fentram. R_n;erenJ.YJir"'i '!~·t£.fi.dis, f.!) ft4jicio
" 'f!em antmt <vejlri m 1;;~e tntqttt, qttas etiam co;_ 
fam eodem Revermd~firtio Praf/c!e, aliif.;e, tt-

. quis 
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qu_is ar!Jilris prbhtiildas .in me ~ecepi, . de iicl~ 
~t1am pr1 parte mea, 1Jentrahtkm 'VIrum .EtJ.:. 
wt~rdflm Parr!J facrt£ T!Jeotogite Profej[orem e• 
hgerim ac n8minarverim: V os tamen diC1t£ re~/ 
t:uf''!i~ni mtt£ non m~do ~eft:~~ recu[aflfs, jetl 
'uJvts tnfuper ~ pturtbus mdtctts ammum vef 
trum mihi inftn(um p.rfldidt'lis; ea. propter f$0 
Epifcopus antedit_lus animo non prorogandi,jed 
expreJlitts ~ particuJarius contra jurlfdiefione111 
f!) perfoitas 1Jijlras excipiendo, dico ~ aJI_ego• 
" I. Imprimis 'fuod prtetenfa qutreta iiiC1i Gu'

!ietmi Bajly oritur ex font entia quadtJm if! eau
fa corrUlionis ex officio meo Epi.ftopati, ~ juffu 
ittu(!r~Jjimi Ptoregis, in qua ji modum e~ceff~ 
rim, kgitima appeltatio er at. ad Synodiim Pr~ 
rvincite, vel confiflorium ./lrchitpifcopale; ... 
. II. ~od dit1us Bajlj d 8ententia prtHJiEiti 
judicia/iter ~ viva voce appetlaiit, unde fer1Ja..: 
to ordine Jurifditlionum ex decreto nuperi sy..; 
nodi Duhtinenjis cat;tft£ cognitio, Dmiffo interme.;: 
dio ./lrc:hiepifcopati ConjifioriiJ, devoJvi non po~ 
tefl ad banc curiam. . 

Ill~ ~od jitmamentum deftnfionis diEii Bay ... ' 
ly nititur facultate quadam ab hac Curia con..;· 
ceffa; cum rvero. nemo fit idoneus judex in pr~ 
pria cattfa, Jatis inverecunde vos hie inqmri"" 
tis. . 

IV. ~od regite Majeflati cognitio ahujhui.;; 
rum facultatum in ipfa lege re(errz;atur expr~Jjii 
1Jerhis, ut hoc forum 'Veflrum, d quo ejufmodl 
facultates emanant, huic rei incompetens fit. 

V. ~od (uh nomine Rer;;erendijjimi Prim~' 
· tis ./lrmachani detitefcentes tenorem Commijlit~
nis vejfrte non inftritis citatio1J.ibus rzJejltis1 . ut . - - -- -·- -· - --- - - .Jzes 
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~efciatur nedum quod,. aut q11:atenus 'Dohis. co1'J'J,<: 
tni.fum .fit,fod.an. o"!n~nq ab ipfo forroga:tt. 

VI. ~od ;urifdttftOft~ cveftra nan fundata~ 
ittud fatis fcitur, hfJmines cvere Laicos in Epij~ 
cop os (X; ~xecutir;11~ Epifcopalis officii n!t#am ha-
/If re poteftatem. ' 
· VII. ~()d Jitrm veftram facitis, dum i~ ci· 
tationt q;ejfra, n{lrratis d me gffta i~ prfjudici
~m jurifdielionis Curite Regite prterpgati'Vtt, ~ 
ad facultat~s cedere, ejufque contfmptum, ex quo 
cr;njlat (fatntte atlore) banc caujam ad com-., 
'!/~Odum C!) ho~Jorem vejirt,tm fpeelare. 

VIII. ~od ut qttoquo modo proceffum rve.f 
tt;um difendatis, jingitis caufam effe duplicis 
qu~relte, CU1Jl nulltf .fit hie mutua petitio aut 
reconvf1ttio a14t querela, nifi jimptex tantum~ 

IX. J2!tod nimium {a7Jr;rem ~ propenfl.tatem 
ad pa;rtem difJi Gutiefmi Bayly ojlenrfa::is, cum 
prohum c-;;irum C!J diftrtum appet/atis caufa non
dum difcuff.a; cum aeeufatorem Epifcopi foi, 
Canones Ecclejiaftiei, nee lauda;ndum, nee fa..:. 
cite a:udieJSdum, ~ niji caufam pro/;averit, i11• 
famem haheri 'Volunt. 

X. ~od eaufa nondum audita in ea pronutz
ciaftis, dum di~m Bayf:y, Vicarium de Dyne 
app(tlatis, qua tamfn Vie aria je d me fpo/Jatum 
e1111queritur. 

XI. .f!Guod cvetus mihi titigittm ef! rvobiftum 
fuper inftitutionibus ( quas htec Curia ufurpa
~~t,) ex quo in admif!ione Nicotai Prenartf ad 
Vicarium d~ Kildromferton,proteftationem inter
pofui, quam tu Gutitlme Hitton indigne tuti_F 
ti, eaque non obftmtte, ~ ilium, ~ multos a
!ios inftituifti, reclarntmtibus Epifcopis,quo ~o-

mtne 
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mine ergo? iniqui eftis, non mihi tantum, fttl 
ttque omntbus. . 

Xll. i!<.!todcum nttper de prima Citationr 
'Vejtra conqueftus ef(em apud ittuftr!JJimum Pr .e
jidem in qua lYlajefias ld'fa 'Videbatur, <vos 
ea de ca~Ja, haud d~!Jimulanter iratos.hakui. 

Xlii;·-~wd comparentem ex i!a Crtattone, 
ad Tribunal ..-ve{lrum, expeaare ~per fefqui.::. 
hriram inambulare, tanquam ex ittjima piebecu
la coeg~(iiJ. · · - · 

XI V. ~1od cum proximo die juridic a d vo
bis dimz([us ·~{[em Jub hac formula, quod me 1ron 
moraremi'tti, q;tod nihil habuiftis mihi objicim .. 
d·!fm, ttt tamnt Gutielme Hi/ton pofi p(ltt/o di-:: 
xijii futtwum ut denuo citarer, e;'C quo confiiio-. 
-rum c:ummzmicatimzem cum diflo Gu!ielmo Bay-· 
[y prodidifti. . · · . · · · "' · · ; -~v.: .~odct6n fecunda'C!tatio ~inus f~cce-: 
de~tt, perperam facta, Jisb· 11omme Epiftopt 
Lifmorenfis, tu . idem Gulielme Hitton atlorem_ 
admortuifti, ut de integro iHciteret. , · ' 

. J .t 

- XVI. ~od cum tertio citatus Rect~(ationert.{ 
qtta~dam jtJri[d!C!io:zis veftr . .e, oppo{tt~{{em]rop~ .• 
ter tnCO'f!lj'etenturm ~ fiijptcro1rem, quarum -cau.
(as paratus erafl! coram (lrbitris oftende,-;e) ~1.1os' 
)am non adm~fiftis ut oportuit, fed in_ p'roxi_., 
mum diem j~tridicum Jnpe.r: e~ J.el~b(rafti~." . · '· ·· . 

XVII.· ~tod q-;tarto cttatum -q'd audtmdmn_ 
,-.;oluntatem veftra7f)fuper rectt[atwne pr.edifla '_ -
otm cerlteretis ad Tribunal <r.teprmfJ~iipprop;rt-'. 
qw:mtem, Jitrrexiftis ittico, f!)' qth1nquam nee' 
A-;tditorio egr~!fi eratis; 11t>c Pr;:Rco poprtlum\ 
mzlfttm.feciffit, me·. hora ~!Jluxerat, Yettuiftis:· 
me Eptjcopum antedtaum compare11t~m audite:; · 

1ft 
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Jlt habeteris . aliquern cotorern me contumacem 
pronunciandt. . · · . 

XVIII. ~tod cum proximo die juridico com ... 
paruij[em, f!) c~tttumaciarn m_ihi fa!fo imp~fita~ 
pttrgajforn, ~ tte~att! prtedtfla Recufattom ~ 
arbitrztm probattonts pro parte ·mea reverm
dum Virum Edwardum Parry facr.:e Theolo
gite Ptrfe~rem nominaJJ!m, vos htt_,c .ad;~Jitt:_-: 
a recufajfts, fed m~ ad ltbetltJ.m .acctptmaf!ffl:C!> 
Procuratorem conjlttuendum adzgere voJuiflts~ 

XIX. ~{jd in Afla Curite referri curaftis, 
me 1to1z comparuijfe, ~ in i~(dem narratis ta-: 
men, me prtej'nttem admo;zitum fitiffi de com
pare1tdo de die i1t diem ttfque adfinem litis, in 
attero imper.ite,in a7tero 'ii1epte,iit utroque (fat
~ reverfntia 'lJobis tiebita) injrtfle. · 

XX. ~od Sigitturn officii curite-Regite Pr,t£
rogativte, ~ad facuttates, diJPmfatiMtibus cir~ 
c.a Pturalitatem Beneficiorum ~ R~fidentiatJJ 
lfmerarie prof~{ts, t£) interdtun tegi divin~ re::. 
pug1zantibus apponitis. . 

XXI. .f£j1od Epifcoporttm juri[diClionem ~ 
o.rdinariam t£) excitatam d [upremo Magijlr~ 
tu. impedire, ipfos ad Tribunal veflrum protra
/;.ere, vexare ~ vitipmdere non ~'enmi1ti. 

XXII . .ftuod eorum jura Epifcopatia in in
flitutionibus notorie ufurpaflis. 
. XXIII., ~tod refcripta coltceditis, in qtti

kus mutta, quo{ld .fmfttm inepta,. q11oad verba 
iuco~(!,rua contimmur, quibus idctJ de jure mil
ia fides adhibmda Jft; ctijtifinodj fimt qute jub 
Jigttto veflro in ha.c cat(a ~mananmt . 

. XXIV: ~tod mper i1t hac eadem caufa,fl
gtll11m :r;ejtr:tm {itais, ilz q1-1ibus Regia .11-faj{F 

IllS 
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ta,s 1£[a,fuerit, apponebatur minus difi:rete, ne:~ 
qutd gracvius dicaw, judex tamen indiftrettt!· 
quoad Yfc~fationrm iniquo tequiparatur.- Has· 
oh caufas, quas om1zes 4Ut earum plurimas e~ 
go Epifcopus antediffus coram ~tjuis arbitri.s 
'Verificare paratus [11m ( adeoque rer;;ere~dum. 
virum Edwardum Parry, S. Theologite Do?lo-: 
rem, ex parte mea nomino) q;eftrum Trihunal, 
fl-hjente reverendo Prtefide, veftrafqur perfonas, 
tanquam mihi merito in hac caufa foj}eflas, de• 
ctino C!) recufo ad quemcunque juris effiC!urn~ 

Dublin. anno 
Dom. 1638~ 

Reven:rido in Chrifto Fratri Eugenip Guli"1 
elmus Ecclefix Kilmorenfis Minift~r S. P. 

BEnigne tu quidem ( reverende Frater) qui 
tua prtefentia te mihi offers in hoc ~umuttu 

prtejidio fore. Nee ego in re jim~ti impar tibi:_ 
in hoc charitatis officio deprehenderer. Sed quo, 
minus hoc tuo beneficio utar it.~ prtefe1ttia, mut
tis impedior. In prim is loci angufiiis, tum ea~ 
lam,toforum o.nmi:s ordinis, ftxtus, tetatis, nu
mero; qui hue tanquam ad Ajjlttm confugi
unt. Accedit quorundam & inter hos Filii. 
mei invaletudo. ~tod caput eff, 1lfJn Religi
tJ1lis inter nqs (tmica ttempe ea efl ~ commu-. 
nis Cbriftiana, quod eg6 femper ~ fenji ~ fcrip~. 
tis profeffus fum) jed cuttus difParitas: nos 
tumpe in ejufmodi miferiis, tedione Sacrarum ~ 
8cripturarum, pr~Clbus a!Ji1uis Lingua. V er~ 
nacula Pd Dewn fujis, nos tpfos folamur; ~· 

quan-
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guando in humanis tam parum Fidei ffl, Fi
?/em ~ Opem Divinam imploramus! Ea res 
ji non te, at comites tuos ojfinderet, n~c prohi
beri poj{tnt, qui te hie commarantem 'Vijitare fo 
~etle dicerent : ~JO pretextu circumcettiones 
ifti irrumperent, qui cum ctetera onmia noftra 
deripuerunt~ ad extremum, fe necf noftra 'ul"':' 
tum D,eo gratum exhibituros opinantur. Mihi 
igitur certum eff in divino prtejidio acquiefcc
re, Chri.ftiano homini ~ quidem Epi[cflpo jam 
pene Septuagenario, Chrifti caufa, nutta mors . 
acerba fffe potef1, nut/a mm oppetenda. Inte~ 
rea ji quid tibi 'Vi{utJ; fuerit inter dicere apud 
populum fub .Anathemate; ne deinceps,-concu.ffis, 
[pouatis, toties exutis 'Vim adfirant, ( mihi 
nempe [oti nihit pofco) rem facies Der/gratam, 
tibi hono.rijicam, populo ifti (Ji tibi obtempe
raverit) fahttarem; fin minus, at (perdte D~ 
Uf!l memorem. Cui te, rever~nde Fiat er, ex a"C 
-,ztmo commendo. · · 

. r· 

f~us in C'/Jrifto, 

G. Kilmorenjis .. 

0 
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:dn .Advtrtifemmt conarning a Charal!er g!-. 
~en by Sir Henry W otton of F. Paul the 
.Author of th~ Hiftory of the Council of 
Trent. 

Since there wasfo particular a mention made 
ofF atherP aut in the former Life, I thought 

it would not be unacceptable to the Reader 
t0 fee a CharaCter that was given of him by Sir 
llenry Wotton, in a Letter that he writ from 
Venice to the Famous and Learned Dr. Cotiins, 
the King's Profeifor of Divinity in Cambridge, 
which is not printed in his Remains : And 
therefore I hoped it would be received with 
the entertainment that is due to every thing 
that comes from fuch a Hand, and is writ on 
fuch a SubjeCt. And we may better depend 
on Characters that are given in private Let
ters to Friends, than in more ftudied Elogies, 
where the heat either of Friendfhip or Elo
quence is apt to carry a Man too far; but Let
ters that pafs among Friends, are colder and 
more carelefs things, and therefore they ought 
to be the lefs fufpetled. 

S. I R, 

y~Hough my Feet ca;mot perform that Counfot 
v.:h1ch I rfmembfr from fome Tranjlation 

in 'Snacides, Ter?.s ~imen fenfati viri; yet I 
.foott!d at leafi ba~·e ofim "f.Jijited yo~t with my 

poo~ 
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po.or Lines: But on the other fide, while I durfl 
not truft mine ou,n conait i1t the power of my 
j'reftnt infirmity, and therefore har;_:e je.ldom 
1,.Vrittrn to any; 1 find my fit[ i1z the meatt time 
overcharged ~ith divers Letters from you of 
jingular kindnefs, and one of them abcompa1ti
ed with a dainty pMceful piece: -zphich truly I 
had not fem before? Jo as· 6.efides the u:~ight of 
the 8u6jeef, it was welcome, e'T)en forthe Grac.e 
of newnefs. Yet let me tell you, 1 could not 6ut 

Jornewhat wonder to find our Spiritual Seneca 
(you !mow whom I mean) among thefe Recon
fJilers, having read a former Treatife of his 
(if my mtmory Jail me not) of a contrary com
plexion. Howfoever, let him now have his due 
praife with the reff, for Jhe1J!ing his Chriflian 
Wijaom and Char!ty. · But 1 fiar, as it was 
anciently [aid of a Roman General, That Bel
lum fefe alit; Jo it will prove, though fn fome-:
what a different Jen(e, iikewife as trt!e of this 
Church-warfare, That the 'Very pteafore of coft
tending wilt Jom~nt Contention' till the md of 
altjlejh. But let ine leave that facred J3ufotefs 
to our well-meaning Fathers. · · 
· · And ~dw~ Si':, haviJJg a fit MeJ[eng~r, and 
heiftg. not long after tbe time whm low-to/ems 
~ije to paft between Frimds, let m~ 6e hold to fmd 
you f(Jr a New-Tears-Gift, a cer!ain Jvfmwri~ 
al 'tot altogether tmwort~y of fome mtertah;= 
meni UJzder your Roof na·mel)• a trU;e Pifture 
of Padre 'Paulo the Servite, which-wasfrJt 
taken by a Painter, whom J font 1111to binJ, from 
iny Hottfe, then migbbr;uring this J."rfonaflery'. 
' ' 0 " *; I ha'!Jc 
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* I have newly add.ed thereunto a Title of mi1te. 
ou,'1t crmcfjtion, and had fent the Frame with
al if it were portable. which is but of plain 
Deal coloured black like the Habit of his Or
der. Tou have a l~tminous Par/or, which I 
have good caztfe to remember, not only by deli
cate Fare,and Freedom (the Prince of Dijhes} 
but abovf! t:ril )'OUr own learned Di(courje; for 
to dine with you is to dine with many good Au
thprs. In that Room, I bejeech you to allow 
1t a favourable place for my fake . 

.And that you may have fomewhat to telt of 
him more than a bare Image, if any Jhatl ask, 
as in the Table of Cebes; 1 am dejirous to cha-. 
ralferije a little unt(J you fuch part if his Na-. 
ture. Cufloms mzd Abilities, as I bad oc
~ajioJt to know by fight or enquiry. He was 
one of the humblefl, .things that could be feen 
wit bin the hounds if Humanity, the very Pat
tent of that Precept, OEanto dotl:ior, tanto 
fubmiffior; and enotlgh al011e to demo~tjirate that 
Know ledge well digefled non inflat; excellent 
i1z Pojitive, excellent i1t Scholaftical and Pole
Mical Dh,iJ:it;·; a rare Mathematician, evetz. 
i11. the mofl a~f~rt~(e.parts thereof; as i~ Alge
bra and the Theondu; attd )'et withal fo ex
pert in the Jliftory of Platzts, as if he had m-. 
'Ver perufed a1~y hook bttt Natttre : Lafl!J, A 
great Ca11o11iff, '(J..,·hich was the Title of his or
dinary Ser"oice with the Statt: And certainly 
i11 the time of the Popes btterdif!, they~ bad their 
pritzcipat Ligbt from him. Whett he was ei
ther readi11g or writittg alone, his mamzer was 

· to 
* ·concil. 'trider-t. evlfcerP.to?. 
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to fit fenced with a Cajlte of Paper about hii 
Chair, and over Head ; for he was. of our 
Lord of St. Alban' s Opinion, That att Air is 
prtedatory, and eJPecialty hurtful, when the 
Spirits are m oft imployed. Tms witt find a fcar 
in his Face, that was from a Roman AJJajJi.
nate that would have k.itted hini, as he was 
turned .to the-!Yatt near his Convent; and if 
there were not a greater Providence about us, 
it might often have been eajily done, ~(}eciallj 
pprm fucb a weakly and wearijb body. He was 
of a quiet andftttled temper, which made him 
prompt in his counfels and anfwers, dnd the 
fame in confoltations which Themiftotles was 
in Aflion, as wilt appear unto jdu in a P a.? 
{age between him and the Prince of Conde ; 
The jaid Prince in a voluntary journej toward 
R.ome came. to Venice, where to [,i.'Ve ~me 'i)~nt to 
hrs own humours, he would ojUn dtvejl hzmfetf 
of his greatnefs, and after other lefs laudable cu
rio.fities, not long before his departure, a dejire 
took him.. to 'l)ijit the famous obfcute &rvit~, to 
whofe Ctoijler coming tw'i&e, he was th~ jirfl 
time denied to be within; at the fecond it was 
intimated, That by reafon of his daily adm~!Ji.;; 
on to thfir deliberati:ves in the place, he could 
not receive the 'Vifit of fo ittujlri~us a perfonage; 
without leave from the Senate, which he would 
feek to procure. This fet a great edge on th~ 
Prince, when he Jaw he jhoutd confer with 
one participant of more than Monkifh Specula• 
tions: So aft~r lea'Ve gotten, he came the third 
tzme, and there, befides other voluntary di_F 
~ourft (which it were a tyranny over you to 

· - 0 3 repeat) 
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repeat) -he affaited with a quejlion, enough t1'-, 
bar:;e troubled any Man but himftlf and him 
too, if a precedeJJt accident had not eafed him._ 
The quejti01t was this : He deji'red to be totd by_ 
him before his going away, who was the true· 
u;tmasked Author of the late Tridentine Bifiory. 
TotJ mtts7 know, that but mwly advertijement. 
•u.:as cc,me from Rome, That the Archbijhop of 
Spalato being there arrived from England, in. 
an inter-view between him and the Cardinal 
IJudovifio, Nephew to Gregory XV. the faid 
(fardi1ta~, after a compliment at welcoming of 
him into the Lap of the Churcb,totd him by order 
from the Pope, That his I-Jolinejs woutd expetl · 
from him fome Recatztation _irt Print, as an · 
a:ttidote a'-(!,ainfl certain Books atidPamphlets, 
which he had pubtijhed whilfl he flood in re·_· 
'Volt, JJ.atnely., his ft'rrl Manifdl:o : Item, Two. 
Sermons preached at the Italian Church in Lon
don. Again, a little Treatifl, intituterj Sco-. 
gli. Andlaflty, His great Volumes about Church 
Regiment and Controverjies" Thefe were att 
·named; for as touching the Tridentine Htfio
ry, his Hotinefs, faith tl::e Cardinal, wit~ not 
prefs you. to any difavowment thereof, though 
)'M har.:e a7t Epijlle before the Original Edition, 
6ecaztfe we knor:P welt mough that Fryer Paulo_ 
Is the Father of that Brat. Upon this taft. 
'Piece of the afore(aid Advertifement the good 
Father came fair£v ofl; for on a fodden, tay- · 
ing all together, that to difo·vow the Work 
was an untruth, to affume it a danger, and to 
fay 1tothing, an incivility; he took a middle E
r;,;ajio1l, te/.ting the Prince, Tbat he U1tder(looi 

he 
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/;~ win goiflg to Rome, where be might learn 
;u eafe who was the Author of that Work, as 
they$·erefrejhiy intetligencedfrom thmce. Thus 
without any mercy of your time, I have bent 
led qlong from one thing to another, while I 
have taken pleafure to rememb~r that Man 
whom.Godappointed andfurnijhetf; for a. pro
per Infl_rument to anatomt[e that Pack of re'"Jl
rend Cheaters. .Among whom, I [peak of the 
greater part, Exceptis . fenioribus, Retigiuh 
-p;as jhiiffled like a pair of Cards, and the Dice 
(o many ;ears were fet upon us. 

And jo wi.Jhingyou 1.1ery heartily many good 
years, I wilt let you breath, ti# you have open;.. 
,edtbtft inclofld~ . 

04 Letters 
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To the Moft 

HIGH & ExcELLENT 

PRINCE, 
Prince CHAR LE S. 

I 
Should labour much in my excufe, even 

to in y own Judgment, of the high eft: 
boldnefs, in daring to prefent thefe Pa .. 
pers to your Highnefs, if there were 

not fome relieving Circu~ftances, that give 
me hope, it fhall not be difagreeabl~ to your 
higher Goodnefs~ There is nothing can fee 
the light, which bath the name of Spain in it, 
which feems not now properly yours, ever 
fince it pleafed you to honour that Country 
with your prefence. And thofe very motives 
to the Roman obedience, which had been re~ 
prefented unto you there, in cafe you had 
given way to the propounding them, are in 
thefe Letters charitably and calmly examined, 
between a couple of Friends, bred in the fame 
C-ollege (that of the Foundation of Sir Wat-

, ter Mildway ofbleffed Memory, whom with 
Honour and Thankfulnefs I name) chofen his 
Scholars at the fame Eletl:ion, lodged in the 
fame Chamber, after Minifters in the fame Di"" 
oceiS. And that they might be matchable a-

broad 
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broad as well as at home, Attendants in the 
:fame rank as Chaplains, on two honourable 
Ambaffadors of the Majefty of the King your 
Father in Foreign par~s; t?e one in Italy, 
the· o~er in Spain. · W he!e, one of them 
having changed his Profeffion, and received 
a Penfion·ou~ of ~he Holy ~nquifit~n Houfe~ 
1:f1d drawn h1s W tfe and Children th1ther, wa,s 
lately often in the Eyes of your Highnefs·: 
V ~ry joyful I fqppqfe t~ fe~ y()~ t~er~, not 
more I am fure, than the other was felicitous 
to mifs you flere. Thefe paffages b~tween u~ 
I have hitherto forborn tp diytilge, ()Ut of the 
~ope of further anfwer from ¥r. Waddefworth, 
~ccording to his Prop1i(e; though fince the 
receipt of my laft (being filent to my felf) 
be excufed him in funqry his Letters to others 
hy his lack of Health. Nor fhoul~ I have 
changed my refoh~tion, but th~t 1 "\lnderftand 
c;hat pr~fently after your Highnefs's depar
t).Ue from Spai1~, he dep<lrted thi,s life. Which 
~ews, thou~h it grieve ·me as it ought in re
fpeC\: 9f th~ lo~ of my Friend, yet it fome
'Yhat ·~ontenteth me, not to have been lack
ing in my endeavour, to the undeceiving a 
well-meaning Man touching the Hate of ou~ 
differences in Religion; nor as I hope to have 
f~andalized him in the manner of h<1;ndling 
them. Anc~ conceiving t~cfe Copies may be 
~ffome publitk'ufc, the n1ore being lifted up 
above their own m~annefs by fo high Patro
nage, 1 have adventur'd to prefix your High
n!fs\ .r-~«m .. :· ;>.:f<Jre them. Humbly befeech-: 

U'l)2; 
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ing the fame, that if thefe Reafons be too 
weak to bear up the prefurnption of this De
dication, it may be charged upon the ftrong 
defire fome way to· exprefs the unfpeakable 
joy for your Highnefs's happy Return into 
England, of one among many thoufands, 

Of your Highnefs' s mofl humhle 

and devoted Servants, 

W. Bedell. 

THE 
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Certai-n L E T T E R. s 
Which ha~e paffed between 8 P A I Nand 

E N G L .AND in matter of R E L I., 
G I 0 N~ , 

',J. --I 
Salutem in Crucifixo; 

To the Worjhipful, my good Friend Mr. Wil.l\ 
liam Bedell, ~"~ 

Mr: Bedell; 

M Y very loving Friend : After the old 
pl~in fafhiori, I falute you he~rtily, 
Without any new fine compliments 

qr affeCl:ed Phrafes. And by my inquiry, un"" 
derftanding of this Bearer, that after your 
being at Venice, you had pidfed to Conjldnti
nopte, and were returned to St. Edmu1tds6ury 
in fafety, and with health, I was exceeding 
glad thereof; for I wifh you well as to my 
felf: And. he telling me further, that to mor .. 

Q.._ l"OW;~-
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' -::: tow-, God willing, he was to depart from 
·hern::e,-ro-tmbark for England, and offering 
me to deliver my Letters, if I would write 
unto you, I could nQt!: omit by thefe hafty 
fcribled lines to fignify unto you the continu
ance of my fincere love, never to be blotted 
uu't of my;breafl: (if you kill it not with un
kindnefs, like l\1r. Jofeph Hall) neither by 
difl:ance of Place, nor fuccefs of time, nor dif
ference of Religion. For (contrary to the 
:flanders raifed againft all, becaufe of the of .. 
fe:qce!? eommittcd by fome) we are not taught 
?YoUr Catholick Religion, either to diminifh 
our natural obligation to our native Country, 
or to alter our moral affed:ion to our former 
h-i ends. 

And althoGgh for my change becoming Ca~ 
thotick, I did expect offome Revilers to be 
termed rather than proved· an Apojlata, yet I 
never looked for fuch terms from Mr. Hatt, 
'whom I efteemed either my Friend1 or a mo
defter :Man ; whofe flanting Epifile I have 
not anfwered, becaufe I would not foil my 
Hands with a poetical railer, more full with 
froth of words than fubftance of matter, and 
9f whom according to his beginning, I could 
not expect any found Arguments, but vain 
flourifhes, and fo much,- I pray, let him know 
froJTI me, if you pleafe, 

Unto your felf, my good Friend, who do 
u·nderftand better than Mr. Hatt, what the 
Doctors in Schools do account .ApojtaJY, and 
how it is more and worfe than Herejj, I do 
refer both him and my felf, whether I might: 

not 
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Hot more probably call him Heretick, th;m he 
term me at the firfl: dafh .ApoJlata : But I 
would abftain from fuch biting Satyrs. And 
if he, or any other, will needs fafl:en upon rue 
fuch bitter terms, let them firfl: prove that, Jn 
all points of Faith I have fallen totally from 
Chrifliatt Religion; as did Julian the Apofta .. 
ta : For fo is Apoftafy defcribed and diffe.., 
renced from Herefy. Apoftajia eff error, ho
minis baptizati, contrarius Fidei Catholic£ e:Jd 
toto: and Hterefls eff error pertinax; hominis 
haptizati, contrarius Fidei CathoJicze ex par.;; 
te. So that he· ihould have fhewed, firft, my 
errors in matters of Faith; not any error in 
other ~eftions, but in decreed Matters of 
Faith (as Proteftants ufe to fay) neaffary to 
Salvation. Secondly, That fuch Errors were 
maintained with obfl:inate pertinacy ; and per• 
ti:zacy is, where fuch errors are defended a_, 
gainff the confent and dttermination of the Cai 
thotick Church; and alfo knowing that the 
whole Church teacheth the contrary to fuch 
opinions, yet will perfifl: in them : And yet 
further, if there be any doubt, he muft inani• 
feft unto me which is the Catholick Church. 
Thirdly, to make it full Apoflajj, .he fhould 
have convinced me to have fwerved and back
flidden (as you know the Greek. Word figni ... 
fies) like Jutiatt renouncing his Baptifm, and 
forfaken totally aUChrijlian Religion: a hor
rible imputation, though falfe,- n0r fo eafiiy 
proved as declaimed : But I thank God daily 
that I am become Cathotick, as all our An,., 
;ceftors were till of late years, and as the moft 

Q..2 of 
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ofChriftendom frill be at this prefent day, with 
whom I had rather be mifcalled a Papiff, a 
Traitor, a1t .Apojlata, or Idolatt>r, or what he 
will, than to r~main a Proteftant with him 
fti11. For iT:l Proteftant Religion I could never 
find Uniformity of a fettled Faith, and fo no 
quietnefs of Confcience1 efpeeially for three ot 
four years before my coming away, although 
by reading, ftu:dying, praying, and conferring, 
I did moft carefully and diligently labour to 
find it among them. 

*But your contrariety of Sects and Opini:J. 
ons of Lttthera1ts,Zwi7tglians,Calviniffs, Pro
tejlants, P,uritans, Cartwrightif!s, and Brow
niils, fome of them damning each other; ma
ny of t:h~m avouching their Pofitions to be 
matters of Faith (for if they made them but, 
School Q8eftions of Opinion only,- they fhould 
not have fo nmch difquieted me) and all thefe 
being fo contrary, yet every one pretending 
Scriptures, and arrogating the Holy Ghoft in 
his favour. t And above all (which didmoft 
of all trouble me) about: the deciding of thefe 
and all other Controverfies which might arife, 
I could not find among all thefe Seas any cer..; 
taitt human external Judge, fo infat!tbly to 
i11terpret Scriptures, and by them and by the 
affiftance of th~ Holy Ghoft fo undoubtedly 
to d~fi1ze queftions of Faith, that I wuld affure
my [elf and tny Soul, This ]udge is i1ifaltible ; 
attd to him thott oughtefl in Confcimce to obey 
and yield thy underjl_attding in atf his deter
mi1rations of Faith, for he cannot err in thofe 
Points. And note that I fpeak now of an 
* If. t m. txter~ 
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BXttrnat, human, i1ifaltib!e Judge. For I 
know the Holy Ghoft is the Divine i1t

ternat and principal Judge ; and the Scrip
tures be the Law or Rule, by which that 
human, external Judge muft proceed. But 
the Holy Scriptures being often the Matter of 
Controverfy, and fometime queftioned which 
}?e Scriptures, and which be not, they alone 
of themfel ves cannot be Judges : And for th~ 
Holy Ghoft likewife every one pretending 
him to be his Patron, how fhould I certainly 
knqw by whom he fpeaketh, or not? For to 
Men we mufi go to learn, and not to .A11gels~ 
nor to God himfetf immediately. The Head 
of your Church was the .f!._,ueen (an excellent 
notable Princefs) but a Woman, not to fpeak, 
much lefs to be Judge in the Church ; and 
fince a learned King, like King He11ry the 
Eighth, who was the firft temporal Prince that 
ever made himfelf Ex Regio jure Head of tbt
Cburch in Spiritual matters, a new firange 
Doctrine, and therefore jufily condemned by 
Calvin f?r moqftrous. Bit fl.lpfofe he were 
fuch a Head, yet you all confefs that he may 
err in 1]1~tters qfFaith, And fo you acknow.:. 
h:dge m~y your .Archbijhops and BijhQps, and 
your whole Clergy in their Cowuocation. Houje, 
even making Articles and Decrees ; yea tho'• 
a Council of all your Lutbermzs, Catvmifls, 
:P,rqtejlants, &c. of G~rmtJ.ny, Frai1ce, Etig
l41fd, ~c. were all joined together, and fhouid 
agree all (which they never will do) to com= 
pound and qet~rmi~~ the difference:~ amon15 
t~~wfelves, yet by the ordinary Doctrine of 
woH Proteftants they might in fuch a Council 
, {)3 
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err, and it were poffible in their Decrees to be 
deceived. .But if they may err, how fhould I 
know and be fure when and wherein they did, 
or did not err? For though on the one fide, 
.A poJTe ad ej{e non valet femper conftquentia, 
yet atiquando valet ; and on the other fide, 
frujlra dicitur potentia, qute nunq·uam ducitur 
i1z arlmn. So thatifneither in general nor in 
particular, in publick nor private, in Head 
por Members, jointly nor feverally, you have 
no ~~i.fibtf, external, huma!t, infattible Judge, 
wha cannot err, and to whom I might have 
recourfe for decifion of doubts in matters of 
Faith, I pray let Mr! Halt tell me, Where 
fuould I have fixed my Foot? For God is 
my Witnds, my Soul was like Noah's Dove, 
a long time hovering and defirous to difcover 
Land, but feeing nothing but moveable and 
troublefome deceivable Water, I could find 
no quiet Center for my Confcience, nor any 
firm Foundation for my Faith in Proteftant 
Religi0n. Wherefore hearing a found of Hqr- · 
mony and Confmt, ~at the Catholick Church 
could not err, and that Olt/y t1J. the Catboli.ck 
Chttrch, as in N oah' s Ark, was infattihitity,_ 
and po.Jlibility of falvatio1t: I was fo occafi
oned, and I think had important reafon, like -
Noah's Dove, to feek out, and to enter into 
this Ark of 1Voah. *Hereupon I was occafi
oned to doubt, IPhether the Church of Eng
land were the true Church, or not ? For by 
confent of all, the true Church cannot err ; 
but the Church of E11gla1Jd, Head and Mem .... 

* lV. 
bers, 
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bers, King, Clergy, and People, as ~efore is. 
faid, yea a whole Council of Proteftants~ by 
their own grant may err, ergo~ no true Chmeh~ 
If no true Church, no falvation in it; . there~ 
fore come out of it: But that I was loth to . . -

do. Rather I laboured mightily to defend it, 
both againfl: the Puritans, and againft theCa
thoticks: B'ut the beft Arguments I could ufe 
againft the Pttritans from the Authority of the 
Church, and of the ancient Doefors interpret.,. 
ing Scriptures againft them, when they could 
not anfwer them, they would reject them for 
Popifh, and fly to their own arrogant fpirit, 
py which forfooth they muft controul others~ 
This I found on the one fide moft abfurd, and 
to breed an Anarchy of confufion: And yet 
'\vhert I came to anfw'er the Gathotick Argu"'~ 
ments on the other fide againft Proteflants, 
urging the like Authority and Uttiformity of 
the Church, I perceived the moft Protejfants 
did frame evafions, in effect like thofe of the 
Puritans, inclining to their private fpirit, an<! 
other uncertainties, 

Next therefore I applied my felf to follow 
their Opinion, who 'vould make the Church 
of England and the Church of Rome flit/ to be 
att o·ne in effentiat Points, attd the diffirmces 
to he m.:cidmtat; confeffing the Church of Rome 
to be a true Church, though fick, Qr corrupt"" 
ed, and the Proteftants to be derived from it 
and reformed : Aml to this end I laboured 
much to reconcile moft of our pa,rticular con~ 
troverfies: But in truth, I found fuch contra
:d~ties, not only betwixt Catholi<;ks and Pro
. Q. 4 t~ftants;. 
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~eftants but even among 'J>roteftant:s themfelves. 
that I could never fettle my felf fully in thi& 
Opipion of foqte reconciliation, which I know 
~any great Scholars in England did favour. 
for ~onfid~ring fo many oppqfite great Points, 
for which they did exco,mmunicate and put 
t:o deatp each other, and making the Pope t() 
be .Antirhrif1, proper or improper, it could ne,.. 
ver fink into my brain how thefe two could 
be defcendent or Members found nor unfound 
participant each- of other~ * ~~ther I con ... 
~luded, that feeipg many of the b~ft learneq 
Proteftants did gr'ant Tbe Chur:ch of Rome to 
he a true Churc!J, though prr~d'l.Jenturr faulty 
i~ fome things : And contrarily, not only the 
(Jatholicks, but alfo the Puritans, .Anabaptijls, 
.Browni(ls,&c .. did all den;' the Church of Eng
land to bf a true Church; therefore it WO':Jld 
be more fafe and fecure to t>e~;ome a Roman 
Catholick, who have a true Church by confent 
of both p~rties, than to remain a Prt~teflant, 
who do alorie plead their own caufe, having 
all the other againft them : For the teftimo
ny of our [elves, and our contraries alfo, is 
mnch Jl10re fufficien~, and more certain tha,p 
to juftify our felyes alone. t Ye~ I refifted and 
ftood out frill ; and betook nw felf again to 
read over and examine the chiefeft Contro
v~rfies, efpec_ially . thofe about the Church, 
whil!h is fa:rdo negotii, (and herein b~caufe 
the Bearer frays now a day or two longer, I 
will inlarge my felf more than I pu~pofed) and 
[o I would needs perufe the Original quota
tions and Texts of the Councils, J:i'athers, a1td 

*V. t vr. Doe~ 
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J!o£lors, in the Authors themfelv~s, which 
were all edged· on both parts, to fee if they 
were truly cited, and according to the mean
ing of the Authors: a labour of much labour, 
and of travel fometime to find the Books, 
wherein I found much fra{td committed by 
the Proteftants; and that the Catholicks * had 
far greater and better armies of evidettt If/it.., 
1feffes on their fides, much more than the Pro
tellants; in fo much that the CenturiJ1s are 
fairi often to cenfure a,nd rejetl: the plain tefti
monies of thofe Ancients, as if their new cen ... 
fure were fufficient to diiauthorize the others 
ancier{t Seqtences, And fo I remember D4-: 
1t;eus in Commmtariis jitper D . .Augujtin. En
chirid. ad Lattre~ium. Where S . .AttgujliH: 
plain I y a voucheth Purgatory : He rejects S • 
.Auguftine's Opinions, iaying, hie e.fi ntevus 
.Attguftilzi: But I had rather follow S. Auguf
tine'f. Opinion, than his Cenfure; for \vho 'are 
they to controul the Fathers? 

There are indeed fome fe·w places in Au
thors, which prima facif feem to favoQ.r Pro
teftants, as many Hereticks alledge fome 
Texts of Scriptures, whofe found of Words 
feem to make for their Opinions : But being 
well exam!ned and interpreted, according to 
the Analogy of Faith, and according to ma
ny other places of the fame Authors, where 
they do more fully expla,in their Opinions; 
fo they appear to ~e wrefl:ed, and from the 
pu,rpofc. 
- In 'fine, I found my felf evidently co1tvi1:-. 
c~d~ both by many Authorities, and by many 

* \'H. Argu-
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Arguments, which now I do not remember 
all, nor can here repeat thofe which I do re .. 
member: But only fome few Arguments I will 
relate unto you which prevailed moft witq me, 
befides thofe aforementioned, 

* Firft, therefore I could never <l.pprove the 
Proteftants evafion by I1tvijibitity of their 
Church: For though fometime it may be di
minifhed and obfcured, yet the Cathotick 
Church mufl e'Jer be vi/ible, [et on a Hilt, and 
11ot as a Light hid mtder a Bujhet ; for how 
ihould it enlighten and teach her Children, if 
invifible, or how fhould Strangers, and Pa
ga'ls, and others, be converted unto her; or 
where fhould any find the iacraments, if in
vifible? 
- t Alfo the true Church in all places and all 
Ages, ever holds one U1zi(ormity and Concord 
in all matters of Faith, though not in all mat~ 
ters of Ceremony or Govenzmmt: But the Pro
tefiants Church bath not in all Ages, nor in 
all Places fuch uniform concord, no not in one 
Age, as is p-1anifeft to all the World, and as 
Father Parfons proved agai11ft Fr;x's Martyrs, 
IVicktij]e, Hzt[[e, and the reft: Ergo the Pro
teftants Church, not the true Church. 

11 Again, by that faying, Hterefes ad originem 
nvoca_[[e eft reftttaJ!e; and fo confidering Lu
ther's firft rancor againft the Domi1ticans, his 
diiobedience and contempt of his former Su
periors, his vow-breaking~ and violent cour"':' 
1es, even caufing rebellion againft the Empe
·ror, whom he reviles, and other l?~inces mon 

· · fhanie-
* VHL 
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t'harnefully; furely fuch arrogant difobedience, 
£chifm, and Rebellions, had no warrant nor 
vocation of God to plant his Church, but of 
the Devil to begin a Scbifm and a Sec\:. So 
likewife for Catvin, to fay nothing of all that 
D. Botfecus brings againft him; I' do urge on
ly what Mr. Hooker, Dr. Bmzcr~{t, and Sa• 
ravia do prove againft him, for his unquiet
nefs and ambition, revolving the Common.' 
wealth, and fo u~juftly expelling and depriv
ing the Bifhop of Gene~'a, and other temporal 
Lords of their due obedience, and ancient in
heritance~ Moreover, I refer you to the ftirs> 
broils, fedition, and nmrthers which Knox and 
the Gene·va-Gofpellers caufed ·in Scotland a
gainft their lawful Governors, againft their 
~1een, and againft our King, erven in his Mo-. 
ther's Bei~o/, Nor will I infift upon the paf
fions which firft moved King Henry violently 
to divorce himfelf from his lawful Wife, to 
fall out with the Pope his Friend, to marry the 
Lady .Anne Bultm, and foon after to behead 
her, to difinherit ~een .Afary, and enable 
~een Elizabeth, and prefently to dilinhe .. 
rit O!_Ieen Elizabeth, and to reftore ~een 
A1ary; to hang up Catholicks for Traytors, 
and to burn Proteftants for Hereticks, to de
ftroy }r.!o1Jafteries, and to pill Churches: Were 
thefe fit beginnings for the G~fpel of Chrift ? 
I pray was this Man a good Head of God's 
Church? for my part, I befeech our Lord blefs 
me frpm being a Member of fuch a Head, or 
fuch a Church. I come to Frmtce and Hot
land, where you know by the Hugo!!ots and 

Gtiejes, 
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Guefts all Catviniffs, what Civil Wars they 
have ra.ifed, how much Blood they have fhed, 
'\yhat Rebellion, Rapine, and Defolations they 
have' occafioned principally for their new Reli
gion, founded in Blood like Draco's Laws: 
.But I would gladLy know whether you can 
approve fuch bloody Broils for Religion, or no? 
I know Protcfl:ants de JaEff!, do jufl:ify the 
Civil Wars of France and Holland for good 
againfl: their Kings; but I coulq qever ppder
ftand of them quo jure : If th,e IJotta~do·s b~ 
Rebels (as they are) why did we fupport them? 
if they b~ no Rebds becaufe they fight for th~ 
pretended liberty of their ancient Privileges, 
?nd for their new Religion; we fee it is an ea"'!' 
fie matter to pr~tend Liberties, anq alfo why 
p1~ y not others as well revolt for their old Re7 

Jigion ? Or I ~efeech you, why is that a c ... 
counted Tre_afon againjf the State in Cathoticks, 
},Vhich is called Reafon of State in Protejfants? 
I reduce this Argument to few Words, That 
Church which is founded and begun itt lrlalice, 
})ifobediettce, P aJ!ion, Blood and Rebetlion, can"': 
not be the true Church: But it is evident to 
the World, TQ.~t ~he Protefla'ljt Churches i1; 

Germany, France, Holland, Geneva, ~c. were 
fo fouttded, and in Gene'Va and HoUa11d are 
ftill continued in Reb~llion: Ergo, * '(hey are 
not true Churches. , ' 

Furthermpte, where is not Sttcc~/Jion both 
of true Pafiors ~nd of tru~ Doctrine, there is 
no true Church : .But among ProteHants is no 
fucceffion of true Paftors, (for I omit here to 
treat of Doctrine) ~rgq, no true C!;lurch, l 

* xr. prove 
, , ... 
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prove the minor: Where is no confecration nor 
ordi1zatio11 of Bijhops and Priefts, according 
to the due Form and right Intention required 
neceffarily by the Church and ancient Coun
cils, there is no fucceffion of true Paftors: But 
among Proteftants the faid due form and right 
intention are not obferved, ergo, no fucceffion 
of true Paftors; The faid due form and right 
intention are not obferved among Proteftants 
in France, Holland, nor Germany, where they 
have no Bifhops, and where Lay-men do in_. 
termeddle in the making of their Minifters. 
And for England, whereas the Councils require 
the Or dines minores of Sub deacon and the refl,to' 
go before Priefthood ; your Minifters are made 
per [altum without ever being Subdeacons. 
And whereas the Councils require three Bifhops' 
to affift at the Confecration of a Bifhop. it is 
certain that at the Naggs-Head in Cheapfide,, 
where crmfecration of your firft Biihops was 
attempted, but not effected, (whereabout I 
remember the controverfie you had with one) 
there was but one Bifhop, and I am fure 
there was fuch a matter: And although I 
know and have feen the Records themfelves, 
that after~ard there was a confecration of Dr. 
Parker at Lambeth, and threeBiihopsnamed, 
viz. Jvfiles Coverdal of Exeter, one Hodgeskin 
Suffragan of Bedford, and another whofe 
name I have forgotten, yet it is very doubtful 
that Co'Verdat being made Biihop of Exeter 
in King Edward's time (when all Coundls 
and Church-Canons were little obferved ) he 
\Vas never himfelf canonically confecratcd j and 

i~r 
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:f.O if he were no Canonical Bifhop, he could 
not make another Canonical: And the third, , 
unnamed, as I remember (but am not fure ): 
w_as only a Bijhop elee!, and not confecrated; 
and fo was not fufficient. But hereof I am 
fure, that they did confecrate Parker by ver""' 
tue of a Breve from the .!tueen, as Head of tht? 
Church, who indeed being no true Head, and, 
a Woman, I cannot fee how they could make 
a true Confecration grounded on her Authori..o' 
ty. Furthermore, making your Minifters~ 
you keep not the right intention; for neither 
do the Orderer nor the Ordered give nor re
ceive the Orders as a Sacrament; nor with 
any intention of facrificing. Alfo they want 
the Matter and Form . with which according 
to the Councils and Canons of the Churclt · 
holy Orders fhould be given; namely for. 
the Matter, Priefthood is giv.:en hj the de-, 
livery of the Patina with Bread, and of the 
Chalice with Wine: Deaconfhip by the deli• 
very of the Book of the GoJPels; and Subdea
confhip by the delivery of the Patina alone, 
and of the Chalice empty. And in the iub
ftantial form of Priefthood you do fail moft of 
all, which Form confifts in thefe Words, .Ac
ctpe poteflatem ojferendi Sacriftcium in Ecclejia · 
pro vivis C!) mortuis,. which are neither fa id 
nor done by you, and therefore well may you · 
be called Minift~rs, as alfo Laymen are, but 
you are no Priefts. Wherefore I conclude; 
wanting Suhdeac01Jjbip, wanting undoubted 
Canonical Bijhops, wanting right Intention,·. 
wanting Matter and due Form, and deriving 

eve a 
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· even that you feem to have from a 1-f/oman 
~he Head of your Church, therefore you have 
na true Pajlors, and confequently no true 
Church. * And fo to conclude, and not to 
weary my felf and you too much, being re
fol ved in my underftanding, by thefe and ma
ny other Arguments, That the Chttrch of En
gland was not the true Church, but that the 
Church of Rome rzvas aud is the only true 
Church, becaufe it alone is Ancie11t, Catholick, 
and Apoftolick, having Succ~Jlion, Unity, and 
Vfjibility, in all Ages, and Places; yet what 
Agonies I paifed with my Will, here I will 
over-pafs. Only I cannot pretermit to tell· 
you, That at laft having alfo maftered and 
fubdued my will to relent unto my underftand
~ng, by means of Prayer, and by God Al-. 
mighty's Grace principally, I came to brea1~ 
through many tentations and impediments,. 
and from a troubled unquiet Hear~, to a fix
ed and peaceable tranquillity of Mind, for 
which I do moft humbly thank our fweet Lord 
and Saviour Jefus, before whom with all re
verence I do avouch mtd f..vear unto you, as 
I fi1all anfw·er it in the dreadful Day of Judg-' 
ment,~ \vhen all Hearts fhall be difcovered, 
That I fo1jookProtefla11t Religion for very fear 
if Damnation; and l;>ecame a Catholick \Vith 
good hope of Salvatiott; and that in this hope 
I do continue and increafe daily : And th~t I 
would not for all the World become a ProteF 
tMtt aga_in. And for this which here I have 
written unto you in great hafte, I know there 
be many Replies and Rejoynders wherewith I 

* xn could 
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could never be fatisfied; nor do I defire any 
further Difputation about them, but rather td 
fpend the reft of my life in Devotion; yet in 
part to give you, my dear good Friend, fome 
account of my felf, having no\v fo good ati 
occafion, and fit a Meifenger, artd by you if 
you pleafe to render a reafon of my Faith to 
Mr. Haii, who in his faid printed Epijlte, in 
one place defires to know the Motives thereof; 
I have thus plaihly made relation of fome 
Points among many. Whereunto if Mr. Hatt 
will make any Reply, I do defire it may be di
reftty, and fittlj to the Points, and in friend .. 
ly :rerms, upon which condition I do pardon 
what is paft: and of you I know I need not 
require any fuch circumftances. And fo tnofr 
ferioufly entreating and praying to our grad..; 
ous Lord to direct and keep us all and ever in 
his holy Truth, I commend you unto his hea..;. 
yenly Grace, and my felf unto your friendly' 
love. 

~il in s,arn, 
April I. IO I 5· 

Tour 1Jery ajfiCfionate 

and true to·ving Friend,-

J ames W addefworthlf 
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~-~--
~To the Worjhipfut, his refpefled Friend, Mr. 

William Bedell, at his Houfe i1t 8. Ed;. 
mundsbury, or at Horringer, be there deli>::' 

· vered in Suffolk. 

Kind Mr. Bedel/. 

Mine .old .acquaintance and Friend; h. -a":" 
ving heard of your health and world:

~y welfare, . by th~s Bearer Mr. Attjlfrt your
Neighbour, and by him having oppQrtunity 
:to falute you with thefe few Lines, I could 
not omit; though fom~ few Years fiate I 
wrote you by one who fince told me cert~inly 
he deliver'd my l.etters,and that y~m p~.6mifed 
~nfwer, a,nd fo you _are in my debt, which I 
~o not claim nor urge fo much, as I do that 
in truth and before our Lord I fpea,k it you do 
owe me love in all mrittialamity,for tge hear-

~ ty affe~ionf).te love which I have and ever did 
bear unto you with all finc~rity. For thougti 
I !ove not your Religion; (wherein I could ne:. 
ver find folid truth, nor firm hope of Salvati
on, as now I do being a Cathotick, and our 
Lord is my W itneiS, who fuall be my Judge) 
yet indeed I do love y0ur perfon, and your in
genuous, honeft,. good, moral condition, whiq:t 

· evh I obferved in you: 'ripr do I deiin: to 
have altercations with Mr . . 1ofepb Hall (~fpe
cially if he fhould proceed as Satyrically as h~ 
bath begun with me) nor with any· other :Man, 

· and ffi'1Ch leis would I have any debate with 
R yom 
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yoq.r felf, whom I do efteem and affect as b~~ 
fore I h<J.Ve written; Nor would I fpend the 
reil: of my life{which I take to be fhort, for 
riiy Lungs are decaying) in any O!_Ieftioris, but 
f<lt4er jn DevQtion, wherein I do much more 
defire to be hot and fervorous; than in Difpu.., 
tC~.tions, befeeching our Lord to forgive my 
coldnefs, yea my neglea therein, and to par
don ~nd free me from ~11 fin, and to guide 
~md ~eep you in all happinefs, even as I wifh 
for my own Soul; through the r~detilption of 
our jwert Saviour, and by t~e interc~fli~n of 
his holy Mother, and all Saints, Amen. 

Written in 
l!afle [rDm 
Madrid, 
April, 14. 
_J,OI!J. 

Tour affured 

true Friend, 

J~es Waddefwort~. 

Received, June 4~ 161 9•, 

To the Wor Jbipf~t my very good Friend, Mr. 
Ja~es W addefworth at Maqtid, deliver 
thts. · 

Salutem in Chrifto Jefu. 

T. He late receipt ofyour Letters(goodNa... 
. . {ler W addefworth)did diverjly ajfeel me 

wtth ;oy and fhame; and I hzow not with whe· 
ther mos1. I was glad to hear of you, and your 
pro.fPerous jlate, much more to receive a kind 

Letter - --' 
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~tter from you: .Ajhamed therei1z to he called 
ftPim for debt; who have ever mdea1Joured to 
/it;;e by that B'!lte of the Apoflle, Owe nothing 
to. any Man, Ttt not fo much for that which 

)_Ott mojf 1Jrge the debt of Love, Jith by that 
Text it appearJ, that it can never he fo dif
t:harged, as there jhoutd not be more behind 
to pay. And your folf whDchattenge this of me, 
do owe me as much or wet/ more! For let me 
tell you, I ha1Je the ad'".Jantage .of yutt herein by 
. my Profi.!Jion, for where your LDve is tome as 
tq a Man, or tQ att honeft lt1an, tzor can by 
your prtfont perfwajion go any further, I cafi. 
t~1Jd dp love you ps my dear Brother, and Jet· 
low Member in the myflicat hody of our Lord 
Jefus Chriff~ ,4Nd fr{)f!J this ground (to hi~ 
knowledge I do appeal) 1 do heartily pray for 
you, find bear withyott, and as the .Ajoflte en
joins, Rom. 15. 7~ recti'1Je you with a true bro-
therly a(efiion! I am .not therefore a foamed 
of this aebt, hut (io rej()tCf as nzuch in the fJW

~ng ,of it, as in the payment. Bt.tt my jhame 
grows from the being behind with y0cu in the Of
fice of writing~ Wherein yet /;far my hwtefl 
and true excuj~. Neither will] go about t() [et 
off one debt with another. For you may re
m~mber, bow at our partingypu promifed to 
·write to me touching the fiate of Religion 
there, which if we foal/ make out a pe~fe[frec-: 
koning, I qccount to he a good debt fltl!. But. 
this I fay, when your Lt>tters ef the firjf of A
pri~. t615. came t() my Hm1ils, 1 ptJr:poftd to 
retur;; anfv .. er by the fnme Bearer,_ who as he 
tatd me, was to ret.urn about tbe Midfummer 
. . . R 2 Jof!O\J)a 
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following. But Thad a fudden and extraor .. 
dinary journey which came betwem, and kept 
mefrom home till after the Commencemmt, fo 
AS that oppprtunity was toff. Bejides upon the 
reading of yr;ur Letters, I perceived y01tr in
tention was to ha'Ve them imparted to Dr. Hall, 
expecting itt a fort fome reply from him. To 
him therefore did 1 je11d them. After fome 
Months I received this anfwer, which tho' 
I had once purpofed to cmtceat, as not witting 
to be the mean of anyexajperation between you, 
yet now hoping of yottr wifdom and patience, I 
fend you inclojed, that it may be fome e'J)idenc~ 
(Jf my true excufe. Upon the receipt of ·it, I 
began to frame an anjwer to the points of your 
Lftter according to -yot~r dejire, full and in 
friendly terms. I had welhnigh jinijhed it, 
whe.n. 1 J))as preftnted .to this Benefice, and 
thereby entered i1Jto a World of Diftractions. 
Theft, together with the tabour of writing it 
over, artd unr;ertainty of fafe r;owv.eying my 
Letters tQ )Qtt, did make me procraftittate my 
payment, tilt 11()~v to J?JY jhameyott jhoutd neetj 
to demmtd it. Ar1d tbat I may by the more 
foaming my [elf Qbtain a moreea:b' pmance from 
you·; 1 confefs to Jfltt, I was Jometime half itt 
mind, ( hacr.:i1zg e(peciatty difer:red it [o. long) to 
fitpprefs. it a-trogeth~r. Firjl out of mitte own 
. natural Djfpojition, who have ever abhorred 
co~ttmtion ; attd whereas in matters of Religi
on there Ol'{ght to. be the fairefl Wars, 1 u;u/d 
1wuer yet meet witb atty of that fide of jo pati
ent a mind, but by oppojition he wot.tld fe un-
flttled. For;;ourjetj; though I knew yottr for

mer 
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ffler moderate temper, and (as I remember I 
wrote to Dr. Hall) beli~ved you in that which 
you proteff; thp,t,'()Ut of Confcience you 'lf..'ere 
fuch as you profefs; yl!t ml!thought I perceived 
by your quick manner to him, and fome paj[a
ges in the conclujion of your Letter, you were 
rather d~firouStomjoythe quiet poJJe.flion ofyour 
own opinion, than comr to any further. dif 
putation whofe is the right. /lnd in truth the 
time oft hat tryal had been prqper, before your 
departure;· Nor had you too Jar engaged your · 
Je!f, a~d were to jujlifie bj JOMr cunftancy; 
the wifdom of your change; Bejides; jince the 
fum if the error of that fide, ds I have e;;,; 
Vfr crmceirved it, is beli~rving rather· too much; 
than faiiing in anj point neceffary to fatvatirm1 
that notable place of the Apojite, Ro\1}. 14. I. 
came to 1ny mind, efpeciatty after that I bad 
once occ(Jjiqn to preach of it, where he forb!di 
conttoyerfies of difputations with thofe that 
f!re in.firm in Faith. Who art thou (faith 
he) that judgeft another Man's s~rvant? he 
fiandeth or falleth to his own Mafter. Why 
jhould I grieve you; and perhaps make my 
.Friend mine Enemy (as Saint Paul the Ga
latians) by faying the truth. The World is fuit 
enough of contentious Writi1igs, which as by 
your Letter p,ppuirs you had [ee11 e're ye refo11J:-
ed.. If thofi had not [atisfiedyotJ, what could 
1 hope to add to them 1 Tbife things moved me; 
btttas you fay' they did not yet fatisfie me. 
For ail Afert ·are i?Jterefied itz. the deje11ce of 
truth, how much more he that is called to be a 
Preacher of it 1 Att Chnfliam are admonijh-

. . R, d . .) e 
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ed by S. Jude, To fight for the faith once gi~ 
ven to the Saints ; how much more thofe that 
are leaders in this Warfare;· How could I faj 
I loved our Lord Jeftts Chrifl, if his honour be
ing quefli01ted I jhautd 6e fi!ent: How could I 
appro<r:e to mine ow11 Soul, that I loved yott, if 
J fuffered you to enjqy your own· error, [uppofe 
not damnable? Bejides that, you and perhaps 
others aljo m;ght be confirmed in it, perhaps in
terpreting my jitenu for a conftJiion that yout 
l\1oti ves were u1zan[werabie. But therein I 
was not rll't/y refo!ved my P!f to the contrary, 
·bttt thought it jo ~aJY to ref'otve any indifferent 
mind, as met bought it was more fbame ·not to 
harz.:e don~ it at tffe jirjf, tha1t praife to do it at 
the !aft. .As fo~ the fucceJS rl my endeavour, 
I was to leave tt to God. Many and fecret 
are the ways of his Pro'Videttce, which Jerveth 
it Jelf fometimes even of e~rors, to the fafe,_· 
~condutl of us to our_{i1tal happmefs. Some I had 
known, and heard of more, who 6ei1tg at firJ1 
carried awa'Y with the jhews of Unity, Order, 
Succeffion, Infallibility, whm they found them 
eff.pty of Truth, and the Cloaks of Pride, Am
bition, Covetoufnefs, joined with an Obftina
cy to difmd aft Corruptions how palpilbte Joe
'Ver, 6yfindittg the difference of theft Butts frotn 
their Fathers TaMe, had with the Prodigal Son 
retur11ed home again. To condude, I account
ed tny fe!f jiitt in debt, and was 1 confefs to 
)'Ott unwilti1tg to dye in it ; and fometime s vow
ed to God, in the midjl of my trou6les, if I 
might once fee all end of them, to endearz.,ottr to 
diji:harge it. And now ha·ving by his mercy _not 

onf:y 
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wnly attai1zed that, but a new occajion prefent .. 
ed me prifentty thereupon, by your calii1tg for 
fatiJfaC!ion to pay it, and means ojferedrne 
to fend it fafeb: I takethis motion to proceed 
from God, and do humbly de fire his Majefiy to 
turn it to Good, It remains therefore,"' good 
Mr. W addef worth, that I do i.ntreat yottr par
don of that jJack.nefs that is pafl, and gentle
nefs to take it as I jhalt be able to pay it. My 
employmmts both ordinary and extraordi1rary 
are mmry: The bulk of it is too great to convey 
in one L~tter, conjifting offundry Sheets of P ~ 
per; and at this prefent there lies an extraor;.;; 
dinary task upon. me, fo as I cannot prefentf:y 
.write it out. I do therefore no more 110w but 
acknowledge the debt, mrd promift fpeedypay• 
ment. Unlefs I jhall add this aljo, that I do 
tt1tdertaketo pay intereft for theforbearmzce; 
mzd according as I jhall underjlantl by Mr. 
Auften jhalt be fttefl and faftff, to fond it in 
Parts., or ailat once. TiJ the ctmclujion of 
your lajl Letter, wherein jou profefs your dejire 
to ipend the reft of yG>ur lif~,rather in the ·heat 
of Devotion, than of Difpu:tation, defiring par .. 
don of co)dnefs that way, and of all other your 
fins, and that it would pleafe God to guide 
and keep me in all happine(c; as your fel:f, 
tl;lrough the redemption of our fweet Saviour, 
and by the interceHion of his holy mother and 
all Saints. I do mofl thankfidiy and witling
ly fubjCri6e Amen. Retur;zittg unto yotJ from 
tn.J heart )'our onm be;l 'wijhes. Neither is 
It 1rtJ purpofe to calt into ~~e.Jlion the folidity 
of truth; or jirmnefs of the hoje of SaJvatio1z, 

R 4 whir:h 
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which you find in yottr prefont way. This only 
I fay : * Et pro nobis Chriftus mortuus eft; 
·&.pro noftra Redemptione Sanguinem fuum 
fudit. Peccatores · quidem, fed de ipfius gre .. 
ge fumus, & inter ejU:s .oviculas nu'meramur : 
·This is my Tenet. .And if the Doflrine of the 
Holy Bible do cot~tain fotid trttth, and hetiev
ing in the Name of the Son of God do give 
firm hope of fatvation,. according to God~s own 
Record, 1 John 5· 10, II 1 12. we are per.
fuaded we bave hot h. I wilt add this more; 
W c know that we are tranllated from Death 

·to Life, .becaufe we love our Brethren. With 
this Oyl in our Lamps, which wediftre may be 
always itt Jlore in our V effels atfo our hearts, 

·we attmd the coming of the Bridegroom ; and 
fay chemfutty t Etiam veni Domine Jefu. T& 
whofo gracious protectiQn I do mojl heartily 
commit you,. and do refi · 

· Homingfhearth, 
Aug 5· 1619, 

Your affured Friend, 

and loving Brother' 

W. Btde/1. 

* Even for ui alfo hath Chrill died, and f~r our Redemptl; 
on hath he 1hed his Blood. Sinners indeed we are, but of his 

· Flock, and amon~ his poor Sheep are we numbered. 
. t Even fo come, Lord Jefu~. 
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ifo the W orihipful Mr. Wttliatn Bedell at 

Honzittgjh_earth near St. Edmtmdsbury in Sup 
· folk, thefe. 

Satutem in Cruciji.:<o. 

1Yorthy Sir, 

I Was exceeding ghd to perceive by your 
· kind, mod eft, ·and difcreet Letters of the 

fifth of Augufllafr, that you are frill perma~ 
nent in your own good nature, and conftant 
lin your love to me: Not like Mr. ]ofeph 
llall, neither bitterly reviling, nor flouriihing 
,impertinently. Unto whom I pray you re ... 
turn his fcoffing railing Letter, with tqefe few 
marginal Notes .. I pray God forgive him, 
and make him a more humble and meeker 
Man. And I for my part do freely pardon all 

. his foul terms againft me. And· though in 
gratitude and juftice I am bound, and fo do 
love and refpec.1 yon more than him, for your 
greater courtefy to me, and for your better 
value in your felf; yet even him I can and 
do and am bound to love not only as· an Ene
my, or a Creature of God~ as I do you for 
an honeft, moral, good, difcreet Man, but 
even further and beyond that which you feem 
to underftand that we cannot by our Doctrine 
proceed, in love: rviz. As Men haviflg Souls, 
for w horn our Sa vi our hath died ; and fo as 
poffible me~bers, though indeed not actual 

branches 
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branches of his myftical Body : Yea for fuch 
as may come to be ingrafted and bear Fruit in 
him, when we may be withered, cut off, or 
fallen away. As for your ferious .Apology and 
excufe for not anfwering my firft Letters all 
this while, I do eafily admit it, and affure 
my felf that all the circumftances, impedi ... 
ments, and occafions were fu eh as you affirm : 
Nor did I expect, nor urge, in my .firft nor 
fecond Letters, any anfwer about Controver
fos in Religion (for I ever faid we could fay 
nothing of fubftance which before had noc 
been faid) but only gave you by Mr. Hall's 
occafion fome few reafons of my Faith, \\'here
in ftiJI l proteft I had rather be devout than 
.be troubled to difpute, not for fear or doubt, 
-but bccaufe I am fo fnlly refolved in my felf, 
and do think it a very fuperfluous labocrr, to
.ties ~ meiitts ab alii$ aeium agen • . So that I 
defired rather anfwer of courtefy than of con· 
troverfy, which now by Mr. Auflen's means I 
received, and do much efteem it, and hearti
ly thank you tor it. Neverthelefs, when your 
~eply unto my plain and few Reafons come, 
I will for your fake both read them over, and 
according to my little health, lefs leifure, and 
-my poor ability (which is leaft of all) return 
you fome (uch jbort Rejoinder as it _fhall pleafe 
almighty God to enable me, bemg glad to 
perceive by your !aft that you do fubfcribe to~ 
-our interc~f!ion /;y our bleffed Lady, and t;ther 
holy Sai;rts; which alfo I hope and with you 
would fully extend to our inr;;ocation of Saints 
as Interceffors, Aot as Redeemers, for that were 

Blaf 
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Blafphemy in~eeJ and. Id6latry; from which 
our fweet SaviOur dehver us, and ever keep 
you, my good dear Friend, as I defire. 

Madrid, in hafte, · 
()(fob. '1.6, 1619, 

Jamrs 1/Taddifi.IJ()rth. 

To the lf'orjhipfut my r,;ery good Friend, Mr. 
James W addefworth, at Madrid, deliver, 
this. 

Salutem in. Chrifio Jefu. 

YOUR Letters of the 26th of October ( /;e
torved Mr. Waddefworth) were to~g up

on the way, and came not to my hands tttJ the 
23d of May. I1z them l recei'Vedyour cour
teous acteptation of my excufe for my former 
jitence, and cenfure of Mr. Hall's Letter, with 
the profejjion of your l9ve to me and him, fur
ther than I accounted you coutil ·/;y your boc-
trine proceed, viz. as redeemed by Chrift, and 
'poffible Members of his myftical Body. Trzt
ty Sir, I witt not change Words with you here
abotlts, but I account flit/ to be an honeft Man, 
-reflraineth from thatJ to be redeemed by our 
Saviour, jince that is liS large as human Na
ture, this is given to ftwer, of whr;m a Man 
may fay as our Lord doth of one in the GoJPel, 
that they are not far from the Kingdom of God. 
Howfoever, I have flit! my intentio1t that we 
out of our Profeffion may love you better than 
you can us 1 jince it is more to be an actual, 

thats. 
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than a poffible Member ~of Chrijl ; and the 
Communion of Saints is a ftraiter Bottd, than 
Redemption by Chrijl, and pqf!ibility of being 
ingrafted and beari11g Fruit in hi;r myftical Bo..;. 
dy. .And I would to Chri/f, that of att other 
Gontroverjies this were the vehemente(lhetween 
us; \vhich fhould love each other moit. Where
in although 1 would ftrive and do my bejl~to 
have the better, yet fee how equally 1 would 
contend. For both I WOtlld acknowledge free
ly, my felf far jhort of that which I may by my 
Profe.!Jion do in this kind, and perfuade ·my 
felf better of your (ecret affe_Ciion to us,. than 
you may by your Profejjion exprifs. I wtll not 
tfajity believe that you can j1zd in yotJr Heart 
ib count that Man a Dog; and out of the 
Church, and in a Jlitte of Damitati01z,tbat fh~d
faftly believeth in our Lord Jefus Chrift, attd 
hy him i1t the Bldfed Trinity ; that confeffetb 
all the Doctrine of Holy Scriptures, the [um 
whereof is in the Creed; that lajlty, $'itb a 
c~aritahle ajfe_Clion hnb·racetb all that bold 
this Faith, throughout the World, J'ea eve1i 
thoft that hate and perftcute him to the death. 
Wherein I forbear for the prefent to enlarge, 
hecaufe I JPeak more of it in my anflVer to your 
jirff Letters; which Mr. Auften girves me hope 
that himfttf e're long wilt conjign i11to your 
·bands. Now by his direflion, 1 fend you only 
advice of the receipt .of your tart, with hearty 
thanks for them, dejirous not to run furth~r in 

·arrear ages with you in this ojjice of writi1zg. 
This one thing I ad~ that where you write you 
are glad I do fubfcribe to your interce:ffion by 

. t~ 
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the Siints, · wijhing me fully to extend it to in~ 
vocation of Saints as Interceffors, . though not 
f'S Redeemers; I foo.utd be very gta~ if I could 
11s welt corttelit' you tn att other potnts as that 
one :· Corfiing thus prepared in atl controverjies 
wit-h you, and atfMen, to yield whatfoever I 
may, faving'the truth. But as I concei·ve it, 
there is great odds between thife two. To de.,. 
·fire God to grant us this or that good thing 
by the interoeffion of the Saints·; and, To uie 
invocation of themfelves. The otte fuppofetb 
only that the Saints in glory generally know
ing the warfare of thofe on Earth, are czareful 
for them, and omit 110t this aa of never-failing 
~harity to pray. fqr- .th~m .. Theft prt~:__wrs it 
hopes, and dejires of God may be helpfut to u~, 
hythe onty merit of our Lord .'Jefus ChriJ't; in 
the fame fort as 'thoft of the Saints wherefoever 
on Earth; as 2. Cor. I. ro, I 1. Ephe( 6. I. 

Phil~m~ v. zz. The other, that the Saints de
parted know our wants, and ftates in particu
l~r) and hear our Prayers, fJfld h_'Y crmfoquf1!Ce 
know our Hearts; which is flatly contrary to 
the Scriptur:es, 2. Chron. 6. 30. Efai. 6 3· r6 • 

. To. omit 1zaw that you do not on£-v ddire theo;t 
to pray for you, but ask at their hands Grace 
and Glory, truft in them, vow to them, fwear 
by them, ·offer and receive the Sacrifice of the 
New Teftament to their honour and glory, 
and deGre it may be accepted by their Patro
nage. Wberefore as I am glad, to perceive 
tha.t you do rerve1je thofe htafphemies ittdeed, 
Salva me, Salvatrix; Redime me, Redemp-
trix; and will not ji1bj'cribe to tboft lf7ords of 

Bel~ 
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.Bellarmine, Non erit abfurdum fi fancl:i viri 
Redemptores noftri aliquo modo, id eft fecun
d urn aliquid, non fimpliciter, & le1rgo modo 
non in rigore verborum eife dicantur ; Ani 
again, Cur inepte dicantur Sancti viri aliquo 
modo paffionibus fuis deliCta noftra poife re
dimere ? So I hope and wijb you would do the 
like for calling upon them, andpreftnting their 
Merits unto God ; and as ye may more fafely 
and fweetly JPeak unto our Jefus, who is our 
Advocate with the Father, entered into t~ 
Holy of Holies, to appear before God for us. 
To his gracious protefiion I Cf!1Rmit·yo1t, and 4~ 
refl 

Homin,f!jhearth, 
June 15. 162.o; 

Your aifureq Friend, 

and loving Brother~ 

JP'. Bedell~ 

-1-
70 the worjhipfut his much refpeeled Frimd 

J.vlr. William Bedell, at Horningfhearth ~y 
S. Edmundsbury i1t Suffolk, theft~ 

li!y VtJ)' good Frimd, 

M R. Bedell, my laft unto you ,..,·as by a 
Gentleman who went from hence a

bout fix Months fince; but I have underftood 
he fell fick at Pm-is~ by the way, and fo was 

firft 
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£rft hind red there in his Journey, and after
wards again at Bruj[els fell to a i·dapfe, which: 
detained him fo long, that although nQw ve
ry lately I hear he is recovered and gone for
ward into England, yet in fo long delays 'j-Od 
fo often fickneifes, I know not whether he 
ell a ve loft or forgotten my former Letters: 
Wherefore out of this confideration, and bv 
the opportunity of this Bringer, and by the 
true hearty affecrion which I bear you? being 
defirous to fignify unto you the continuance 
of my fincere love, I could not pretermit this 
fo good an occafion, though hereby I have 
nothing elfe to fay rtor in treat, but if we have 
Wars, yet our diffention may be rather in the 
matter and cafes, than betwixt our perfons, 
as difcreet Lawyers ufe to plead vehemently 
each for his Client's J uftice, and yet remain 
betwixt themfelvcs without breach of amity, 
and abftainingfrom opprobrious injury; where
in I have great confidence that you wiJI pro
ceed both more moderate! y in all the circum.-
1tances, and to better purpofe in the fubftance 
than ~r. Jofeph Halt, unto whofe Letter di
~ected to you, and by you fent unto me, I 
wrote certain Marginal Notes only, and fo 
returned the fame by the above named Gen
tleman, whereof alto (if it return to your. 
hands) I would in treat you to fend me a Co
PY both of his Text a;td my Gtofs, for then be
ing in hafte I remained with neither. Our 
Lord keep you, and guide us all to his truth, 
and to Heaven. 
,-.[.ld,·id, TuneS. J .,. .,. h 
· 16z'"'. • ames lfaddefwort • 

< r:;e 
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The Letter of Mr. Dr. Hall, mentioned in the 
formerwith Mr. Waddefworth's Marginal 
'Notes~ 

Guod Ma.fter Bedell, 

W. H AT a forry crabb hath Mr. Wad<j 
defworth at ~aft fent us· from Sevit? 

J pity the * impotent malice of the Man ; 
fure that hot Region, am~ * fulpht~rous Rei;.:. 
gion are guilty of this his choler. For ought 
I fee he is not only turned Pa.pift but Spani
ard too: lbi vlvitur ambitiofa paupertate: 
The great Man would not foil his Fingers 
(for that is his Word) with fuch an Adverfary 
as my fdf; he fhould have found this conflict 
his foiling indeed ; but he fcorns the match ; 
and what wonder, if he that hath all this 
while t fat on Father Crefwel's Stairs, [corn 
the unworthinefs of him whom an Englijh U-: 
niverfity fcorned not to fet in the Chair of Di
vinity? But whence is this my contempt? I 
fee but two Vices to clear my f~lf of; Poetry 
and § Raili;tg ; . of the latter you fhall acquit 
me if you will but r~ad that my po~r Epiftle 

· which 
· * I pray fee wichin how Jb,on a corn pai-S he proves himfelf 
a Poetical Railer by his Epithets, not only againff me, but re
viling a whole Nation, a9d the Religion of the be{! part of aq 
Chriftcndom. 

t This Mock if it were true, yet would I rejoice in it, not 
only to fit on ·his .S.tair$, but to make dean his lhoes. 

§ I termed him a Po,.tical Railer, not accufing nor honour
ing him for a Poet; but taxing him for railing Poetically, ul
ing the word as fometimes it is in the worll: fenfe, when it is 
abufed ; neither condem.ning Poetry, nor app.roving him fo~ 
a Poet, bat a Puetical Railer : As he doth himfelf by th:1t E
pifrle, and by thi' birter Le~ter. 
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\vhich he flights thus : Let your Eyes judge 
whether ever any thing could be writt~n more. 
mildly, more modeftly, more lovingly. Of 
the former I mull: acquit my felf; Cujus unum 
eff fed ma$.num iJiti~m Poejis: What were I 
the worfe If I were frill a lover of thofe ih.Idies ? 
if he could have had leifur€ to tend upon any 
thing hifides that Father's Pacqu'ets,he might 
~ave feen moft ofthe renowned and holy ?a
thers of the Church eminent iri that Profdliori 
for which I ~m tc<?rned; amongft many o~ 
t~ers, Tertuttian, Laefafttius, Nazianzen, 
Prudentius, Futgentius, ./lpoltinarius, Nonnus, 
Hitarius, Profper, and now in the, upfhot * 
devot:t ~ernartJ_zand w?y ili.ou1d. their horio~r 
be my d1fgrace ? But the truth Is, thefe were 
the recreations of niy Minority ; nunc. obtita 
mihi. And if Poetry were of the deadly fins 
of their Cafuifts, I could finart. for it in iny 
~x.t-t-'ii: Is this a fit. fcandd to rake up from fo 
far? What my pwficiericy hath }?een in feri ... 
ous ftudies, if the P"niverfity and Church hath 
pleafed to feftify; what ,,need. t ftand at the 
mercy 61 t a fugitive. But ·if any ~f!l his 
Majlers fhould undertake me iri the caufe of 
God, he fhould find I had ftudie9, Profe.. - As 
fo~ thefe vain flourifhes of mine, if he had not 
takeri a veriy in them, arid found it fmart, he 
had not ftruck again fo § churtijhly. Was it 

8 . . my . * I wil1ingly pardon all his pdetfeal r~iling an_d falfe Epi~' 
thets, for that one true word acknowledgJng St. Bmra.rd. to bw 
dt\'OUt. ' 

t Pardon foi' Sr. Berrut,.d's fake: 
11 A ~rave M~n at Atms, ~~. 
§ Pardon fot St Bem~~rd:s fake. 
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mY Letter that is accufed of Poetry ? There· 
is neitlf~f ~umber nor· Rhyme, 11 nor fit/ion 
in it: ·would the great Schoolman have had 
tne to have packt np a Letter of Sy llogifms ? 
Whicf?. oftbe Fathers (whofe high fteps I have 
~efir·ed to tread in} have given that example? 
WHat were to be expected: of a Monitory E
pifllt which intended only the occafton if he 
had p~eafed of a future·Difcourfe? We Hlan-' 
ders § lift not learn to write Letters from be
yond th_e .PJrmus. Howfoever, I am not 
forry that . his fcorti bath caft him upon an 
Adverfary· ·more abk to· cohvioce him; I am 
allovied only a looker on ; therefore I will 
Qeither ward nor fttike ; ·fiis hands are too· 
full ofyot1: :My only.wifh .is, That you could 
~eath~m found again; \\'hereof I fear there 
~s little f:lope. There was never' Adverfary 
{hat gave more advantage : He might have 
ietv~d in thefe Coleworts nearer home. I pro-· 
fefs 'I do heartily *_pity him ; and fo if it pleafe 
you let him know trom me. What .ApojlaJY 
(:wh{ch _is the only hard ~ord I can· be charg• 
~d with) I t. impute to the Roman Church, :£ 
fi~ ~e profdfed to the W odd in the firft Chap-
· ter 

H I would there were nor. 
§ S~tis pr11 miperio. · , · 
* Tl1is appears by your ;ailing 011 him.; as he tbat jufl1£ied 

1iimfe1f ftom f weariog~ by loud f wearing, By God he did not 
fwear. · ·· · 

t· This were to prove one abfurdity by a· greater, and to un
dcrrake rhaE fame one. Text of.Scripture is fulfe or forged, be· 
~a~tf't: all the whole Bible i~ fo: Or ~aving called one a Jew O( 

:Balhrd, i!3'c. to m:!ke him amends oy teUing him alll1is kin
dred were fuch. But that Book a?d Chapter is indeed pitiful
ly profe!Ted: And by it and by inlinuating here an offence of 
too much Charity, may be eafily perceived .. the fu.bfiance of 
your proficiency in Dilinity. 
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ter of my Roma irnconcitiahitis: If I ·offend 
not in too much Charity, there is no fear: Say 
what you will for me) I have done, and will 
only pray for him that anfwers me with con• 
tempt: Farewel, and commend me to Mr~ 
8othehy; . and your other loving and reverend 
Society ; and know me ever; 

Waltam; Jan. 
xo. r6r5. 

Tour truf:y loving Friend, 

and fellow Labourer, 

Jof. Halh 

Good Mr. Bedell, this Letter hath lain thus 
~ong by me for want of carriage. I now 
hear you are fettled at Horningjhearth; 
whereof I wifh you ruuch joy. I am ap.;; 
pointed to attend the Ambaifador into 
France, whither I pray you follow me 
with your Prayers~ 

May 15· 

To my Reverend and worthy Friend, Mr. Drd_ 
Hall, at Wait am, deliver this. 

Salutem in Chriftm 

Good Mr. Dr. 

T.. f! IS Letter of youri, foce my receipt of 
tt, hath been a Traveller, further than 

you ot I; whi~h beittg fome Months flnce re..~ 
S ~ turned 
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turned ittto England, I retunz to J'ou, that lt 
may r.elate what entertainment it bath found in 
Fflrtign parts. It is now a Tear and more 
that . I received a Letter from Mr. W addei=
:worth, chattenging an otd debt of me, an a'lt
f.;;er to his Letters, which occajione4 thiJ of 
yours. I wrote back, and among other things 
mctofed this your Letter, which he bath cenfttr-
ed as yoztfee~ His anfwer by reafon of the jick
'lteJS of the GeJttleman that brougbt it, ftrjl at 
Paris, and after at Bruffels, came not' to me 
till tbe tatter end of Ma:y, and now lately a
nother I received from him, wherein he dejires 
a Cotv both of your Text and his Glofs, as he 
cal/s it, as har-uing rejerr-ved 1101ze for hajfe. I 
harui not yet fent him my Anfwer to his Mc
tives which bath lo11g lain by me for lack of tei
/ztre t~ copy it out, (md means JafeJy to convey 
;t, bemg welt towards a quire of Paper .. My 
~ntien,t fattlt, tedioufnefs. But the Gentlema1t 
that brougbt me his form~r Letter, bath under..;. 
taken e'er tong to twlfi'g.'fl it into his Hands. 
Thereitl I mdeavour to ufe him with the beJi 
)"e/}eif I ca1t devi(e, onty oppztgning the Papa
cy and Court of Rome • .Now, Sir, that wbich 
.J would entreat of you, is this: Tf)U know the 
Precept of the .Apojlte touching them that are 
fatten, tend me 'YOUr hand to ftt him in joynt a
gai1J. Aud be ;teaftd not onty not to reftetl upo1z 
the weaknefs of his GtojS., but not Jo much as 
~:pon the jfrength of his Stomach: Though that 
be alfo weaknefs. as 8 .. Auguftine 1.e:etl catJs 
it., * infirmiras anirnofitatis. Write a Letter to 

··him 
* 1'he weakncfs of a fiout Hearr, I Cor. 4· q. 
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him in the Charafler· f3i-.(L~np.~p~o' '7f(Lra.x.(L~>;_~~ .. 
IYhich JhaU either go with rnine, or be font 
jhortly after. Who can telt what God may 
work? Surely, at leajl we jhalt heap Coals of 
Fire upon his Head. Altbough if att be true 
that I hear, it is not to be dejfaired but he may 
be delivered out of tbe S1zare of Error, the ra:. 
ther, becaufe he bath not that reward or co1z:.. 
tentment which he expeeled.. He li·1Jes noV! 
at Madrid with the Perfian Ambaffador Sir 
Robert Sherley, and bath good maintenattq 
from him, being as his Steward, or Agent~ 
vThe kind ufage of his ttncient Friends, may per
haps bring him in love with his Country again~ 
&c. This f_or that bujinefs. Now, &c. 

October:. 
102.q. 

To t be Wor jhipft:~l my very good Friend, Mr: 
James Wadqefworth at Madrid, dtlh•e1 
{his,. ' 

Sir, 

I Rec(ived by Mr. Fifto~yo~Jr Lettn:s of the 
eighth of June, and as 1 ~ope e'er this t~1m 

jozt under {land, the former which 1 mentio11. in. 
tbem: To which I wrote an Anfwer, and deli
~Jered the fame to Mr. Aqfte~ the fifteentb of 
the fame .Month. D()f!or Hall's Letter ~·itb 
. : S 3 )'OU:"' 
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your Marginal Notes which in your tajl 'fOU 
require, I ferzd you herein enclofed. Though if 
J ma.J perfwade (Jr entreat you both,· neither 
fhould the Text nor Glofs make you 111Uitip_tj 
(Jny more words thereakout. Upott therecetp~ 
(Jj your Lettfr I fpake wtth Mr .. Auften, wha 
told me, that he held his refoluli()n for Spain, 
whereupon I refofved alfo to fend by hirp mine 
{1-nfwer to your ftrJl: as thinking it better to dq. 
1t mpre j'afely, rhough a little later, than fo~ner, 
.with lejs fafity. Ar~d here, Sir, at lengthyoti. 
have it. Wherein as to my moderation jor 
the manner, I hopeyouJ/Jalt perceive that fet~ 
fing afide ()Ur difference in Opinion, I am· the 
fame to you that I was when we were either 
Scholars together in Emmanuel College, or 
Minifters in St1ffolk. For the fubftance, I dQ, 
e1zdeavour ftilt to 'write tfJ the purpofe, omitting 
nothing material in your Letters. lf{ometimesl 
~em overlong, mtd perhaps todil,refs fomewhat 
from the trincipal P_oi~tt more tf.;att was 1tecef 
fary, I hope you wttl pardott tt, .fith you re~ 
quiredafull Anfwer, aitd the delay it ftlf hatl 
need to bringyott fome interdf for the forbear"'J 
ance. Attd becaufe )'Ott mentiott the vehemency 
of difcreet· Lawyers (although methinks wr 
are rather the Clients themfelves, that conte;zd., 
ji1tce ottr Faith is our own and our hefl Free
hold) let me ~1ztreat of yott this i11genuity 
('which I protejl in, the fight of God I brillg 
my [elf.) .·Let tti f!Ot makf he a~ againfl evi':": 
dmt Rcafo~, for ()_ur own Credtt, or fafoiott,_, 
{lnd Jafiron s foke~ as L(lwyers fometimes ar;: 
~·vttt! Neither let us think we lofe the Vie~ 

tory1 
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tory, wheQ. Truth overcomes. We Jbalt have 
part of it rather, and the bett.er part, fince er
ror, the cqmmon enemy to us both, is to us more 
dangerous. For 'Truth is fecure and impregna
ble; we, if our Error be not con.quer~d, muff 
,remain Servants to Corruption~ It is the firft 
Praife fg,ith 8. Auguftine, to hold the true 0 ... 
pinion, the next tp forfake the falfe. And 
furety that is no hard maflery to do, whr:n both 
'are Jet before us, if we wztt not be eithtr rete h-
tefs or Qbjlinate. From both which our Lord 
of his mercy e'TJermpre help us, and bring 'IfS 
to his evertajling Kingdom. Amen, 

1Iorningjheart'b, 
-' Octob. 22.. x6to.; 

Y pur very loving Brother, 

ff~ Bedell~ 
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Certain Letters, & c. 

Salutem in Chrijlo Jefu. 

CHAP. I. 

Of the Preamh/e. The Titles Catholick, Pa-
pifl, Trayt(ir, Idolater. . 

Sx R, 

I Do firft return you hearty thanks, for 
the truth and <;;OJ1ftancy of your Love, 
and thofe beft effe&s of it, your wijhing 
me as wttt as to yo.ur ftlf, and rejoy-eing. 

in my (aft return out of Italy. For indeeq fur
ther f was not: Though reported to qavebeen 
both atConjlantinopte and Jerufatem,by reafon 
cf th~ nearnefs of my name to o~e Mr. /Yil-

liam 
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Jiam Bidutph, the Minifter of o~r Merch~-e 
~t Aleppo, who vifited both tho[e places. 

I thank you alfo, that your .an-cient love 
towards me, hath (to ufe that Word of the 
AJoftle) now flourifhed again, ip that af~er fQ 
many Years you have foq.nd Ppportunity tp 
?lccomplifh your promife 'pf writin~ · to me·; 
Though not as ye undertook of the ftate of 
Religion there yet, whi£h I cpnfefs I l)O lefs 
defired, the ~iotives of the forfa.Jdng that you 
had profdfed :here .. _ Whereof firu:e it hath 
pleafed you, as ye write, now to give me an 
accoutJt, mzd .by. m.P to Mr .. Dr. Hall, w~th 
fome expectation al.fo as it ·appears of reply 

·from one of us, I will ufe the Liberty which 
you give me, and as direC\:1 y as I can for the 
matter, and in Chriftian terms for the mari
ner, fhew you mine opinion of them, wherein 
I fhall endeavour to obferve that Precept of 
the Apoftle; bnMEfv CJ! d"Yd·m,,, whether it be to. 
be interpreted, lovi?tg jincerel_y, or feekittg truth 
lo-vingly. Neither foothing untruth for the 
d\arnefs of your Perfon, nor breaking chari-_ 
ty for diverfity of Opinion. With this en
trance, my loving Fri~nd, and if you refufe 
not that old Catholick name,rny dear Brother, 
I come to your Letter. Wherein, tho' I might 
well let pafs that part which concerns your 
quarrel with Mr. Dr; Halt, with t£tatem ha
/Jet; yet thus much out of the common pre
fumption of charity, which thinks not evil,_ 
give me leave to fay for him, I am verily 
perfivaded he never meant to charge you with 
Apoftafie in fo horrible a fenfe as yo~ cou?t,, 

'lJtZ. 
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1piz . .A tot at falting from Chriftian Religitn~, 
like that of Julian, an obflinate,ertinacy i~ 
denying the Pri1uiptes of the Fait nec~Uary to 
fatvatirm, or ~ re;'ltf!Uttcittg your Baptifm. The 
term Apojlajie, assou know, doth not always 
found io heinonily. A Monk forfaking hi$ 
Order, or a Clerk his Habit, is in the decrctals 
friled an .Apo}fata. Grmzatenjis faith not un
trnly, That every deadly fin is a kind of A
poftafie. The Apoftle S. Paul fpeaking of 
Antichrift's time, faith, there muft come an 
./lpojlajie before Chrift's fecond coming: And 
bow this fhall be he fi1ews el[ewhere, .Afen . 
fo.atl give heed to Jpirits of Error, and Doe-. 
trines of Devils, atzd fucb as JPeak faljhood 
in hypocrijie. Whereby it feems that Anti
chriU: himfelf £hall not profeffedl y renounce 
~hrifr and his Baptifm. His Kingdom is a 
myftery of iniquity ; a revolt therefore, not 
from the outward profeffion, but inward fince
rity and power of the Gofpel. This kind of 
Apoftafie might be that which ".Mr, Hat! was 
forry to find in you, whom he thought fallen 
from the truth, though not in the Principles 
of Chriftian Doarine, yet in fundry Conclu ... 
fions which the reformed Churches truly out 
of them maintain. He remembred our com
JllOn EdQ.cation in the fame.College, our com
pl.On Oath againft Popery, our common Cal
ling to the fame faored Funaion of the Mini
ftry; he could not imagine upon what reafons 
you ihould reverfe thefe beginnings. And 
~ertainly h(nv weighty and fuflicient foever 
they be, we are not taught by our C;;~.tholick 

Reli.,., 
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Religion to revenge our felves, and render re~· 
preach for reproach with perfonal terms ; rnrich 
lefs to debafe and avile the excellent Gifts of 
God, as is Podie, the honour of David arid 
Solomrm, by the Teftimony of the Holy Ghoft 
himfel£ Thefe couries are forbidden us when 
we are railed upon, and calumniated; how 
much more when ~s S. Peter fpeaks, We are 
/;eaten for our faults; as it falls out in your cafe, 
if thefe Motives of yours be weak and infuf
ficient; which we lhall anon confider. 

You fay, you are become C-qthplick. Were 
you not then fo before; The Creed, wherein-: 
to you were baptized, is it not the Catholkk 
Faith? The conclufion certes of Athantljius's 
Creed, which is but a Declaration thereof; 
faith, * H~c eff Fides Catholica. Or is not 
he a Catholick that holds the Catholick 
Faith? That which was once anfwered, 
touching the prefent Church of England, to' 
one in a Stationer's Shop in Vmice, that would' 
needs know what was the difference betwixt 
us and the Catholicks. It was told him none: 
for we accounted ?Ur felves 'good Catholicks. 
When he unwilling t~ be put off in his anfwer, 
for lack of due form in his ~eftion, preffed 
to know what· was the difference betwixt us 
and them th~re. ' He was anfwered, This ; 
That we believed the Catholick Faith, con
tained in the Creed, but did not believe th~ 
Thirteenth Article which the Pope had put 
to it. Wh~n he knew not of any fuch Ar~ 
ticle; the Extravagance of Pope Boniface was 

. brought'-
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brought, where he defines it to he altogether of 
nece!Jity to fahJation, to every human creature 
to 6e under the Bijhop ofRome. This thirteenth 
Article, of the thirteenth Apoftle, good Mr. 
TYaddefworth, it feems you have learned; and 
fo are become, as fome now fpeak and write 
Catholick Roman. That is in true interpreta"" 
tion Uni7Jerfal-particular; which becaufe they 
cannot be equalled; the one reftraining and 
eutting off from the other, take heed that by 
ftraitning your Faith to Rome, you have not 
altered it, and by becoming Roman left off td 
be Catholick. 
· Thus, if you fay, our Ancejlors were all tilt 
of late Tears. Excufe me, Sir, whether you 
tall our Aneeftors the firfl: Chriftian Inhabi
tants Qf this Hie, or the ancient Chriftians of 
the Primitive Church; neither thofe, nor thefe 
were Roman Catholicks; Namely, the Fa-· 
thers of the African Council, and amongft 
thefe S. Augujtine: And therefore by Pope 
Bottiface his Sentence,be undoubtedly damned'· 
for taking upon them, by the Devil's lnfline! 
(if we believe another * Pope Boniface) to 
·wax proud againit the Church of Rome. Such 
Catholicks, if ye mean the mofl of Chriften .. 
dom be at this Day; beware of putting your 
felf upon that lffue. Believe me, either you 
muft frame a new Cofmography, yea, a new 
World, or elfe yon are gone if it come to 
m oft Voices in Chriftendorn, Touching the 
names of Papifl, Ttraytor,1dW.ater. The fidl: 
is no mif-calling you, as comprizing the very 

Cha..-
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Character that differenceth you from all othef 
Catholicks. Neither by our Rhemifts advice 
:fuould you be afhamed of it; fith to be a Papift; 
by their i_nt_erpretatiori * is n~thing eJ(e, hztt to 
be a Chri.flra;z Man, a Chrtd of tbe Church, 
~md_{itbjet! to Chrijt' s Vicar~ The wife State 
bf Vfnice have a little different notion of their 
P apatines, excluding from fundry their con ... 
fultations under that name, fuch of the No
bility as are obliged to the Pope by Etclefiaf..; 
tical promotions. True it is that they apply 
:it alfo to Papalines in faE!ion, fuch as are fu• 
perftitioufly devoted to the maintaining of all 
the·Pope's uJurped Authority; in which fenfe 
I hope you are no Papift. , 

A Traitor; I am afTured, Mr~ Dr. Halt 
will never call you, unlefs he kho\v that you 
}1ave drunk fo. deep of the Cup of error, as 
to believe that the Pope may depofe your 
Prince; that you are not bound to obey him1 
being fo depafed ; that in that cafe it !s lawful; 
yea, meritorious to kill him; that they are 
Martyrs that are executed for plotting to 
blow hitn up with Gun:Fowder, though uncle..:. 
pofed; hoping it would be no lefs agreeable td 
his Holinefs, than (that which he defired) to 
have kept him from coming to the Crown at 
firft. If you be thus perfeCl:ly a Papift; not on.: 
1y we here in England, but I believe his Ca""" 
tholick Majefty, under whofe obedience now: 
ye live, ·whenfoever he fhould be that Prince, 
would a-ccount you a Traitor, and punifh you 
accordingly. I hope yo·u are far from thefe furies..' 

For * Annotat in A eh f I. 26" 
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For Idolatry, if to give divine honour td 
Creatures, deferve that name, confider how 
you can defend or excufe thofe Prayers to the 
Bleffed Virgin, Tu nos ab hojle protege, tE5 ho
fa Mortis. fufcipf. . And to the Crofs, -.Auge 
p_iis juflitiam, reifqtte dona veniam : I omit to 
fpeak of the Pope~s Om1zipotency. I hope al
fo you keep yourfelf from this Idolatry. 

In PrfJtejlant Religion, you fay, you could 
nerver find U1zijormity of a {ettled Faith. How 
fo ? when you had that fame * One only im
moveable mzd unreformable Rule of Faith, as 
Tertu/lian calls it, every Lord~s Day recited 
'in· your hearing, if not by your mouth: I 
mean the Creed, of which Irm~eus t faith,that 
he which is able to fay much of the Faith ex
ceeds it not, nor he that lefs, diminijheth; 
which *t S . .Augufline calls the Rule common 
to great and fmaU; which might well enough 
have Jettled and quieted your Co1t[cie;zce, whilfi: 
you laboured to find the truth in all doubt .. 
ful ~1eftions. \Vhereto how carefitlly and 
diligmtly you ufed the means of reading, Jltt• 
dying, and prayhzg for Three or Four Tears1 
God and your Confcience beft know. For co;z ... 
ferrlng, l cannot yield you any teftimony,: 
notwith1tanding; our familiarity 1 and that we. 
were not many miles aftmder, and you were 
:alfo privy, that I had_to do in thefe. Contro
verfies, with fame of that fide; and faw fome 
fample of the Work. I come now to your 
Motives . 

...,* J)e <rJd,md. fltg. ~. L t Lib. I c. 3. .*t Fpijl. ad Dard4mtm, 

CHAP. 
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CH A P. II. 

·of the C()ntrariety of &Els pretended to he a:. 
mongfl Reformers. 

·I N the front where. of. is the com~on excep ... 
tion, to our contrar-iety of Sefls and Opi

nions, &c. Firft, what are all thefe to the 
Church of Ettgland; which follow(,!th npne 
but Chrift? Then, if it be a fault of the Re.l. 
formed Churches, that there is ftrife. and divi:.. 
fion amongfl: them, as who will juftifie it ; yet 
let it firid pardon, if not for * Cori'flth's fake, 
and the Primitive Churches what tir,ne Themif
tius was fairi to excufe it with an Oration to 
Palms the Emperor, yet even for R.ome's: 
Where alfo yoncannot but know,that iri very 
many and moft important Points,.Di'Uines hold 
one thing, and Canonijis another; The French, 
and lately alfo the Venetian Divines, refift to 
his Face, him, that others fay, no Man may 
be fo hardy as to ask, Domine cur ita facis? 
ihough he fhould draw with him innumerable 
Souts to Het.t. Your Spanijh Prelates and Di
vines would never acknowledge in the Council 
of Trmt (the Myfteries whereof are come out 
at laft) That Epifcopal Authority wa~ deriv ... 
ed from him, rlor confent to that circumvent .. 
ing Claufe, Proponentibus Legatis, &c. And 
were ftrong that Rejidence is, de jure Divino; 

how ... 
• l Cor 3· :;.. S~crllt. l. 4- c. lj. 
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howfoeyer they, were over-rul'd by th~ ltati .. 
a11; FaB:io~: Whether they have yet changed 
. theiJ;" minds, you can better tell than I. The 
old Fadiqn of the ThQmijts and Scotifls is yet 
a. foot, as I ~rc~i ve. by Rada ,his Controverfies. 
~!1 th~ beginning_ whereof the Cenfor of the 
Book hath this Sentence. ~a propter audi
~ndi nullatenus, Junt, .qui has Theologicas coTt
tentiones e medio omnino explodendas arbitran ... 
tur. . There is another lately rifen b~tween 
the /)o_minicans and the Jefu#s; both ~n as 
great matters, and purfued with as great ve
hemency, as thofe of the Reformed Churches, 
excepting only a fewfiery Spirits of Saxony. 
But in th~ Church of. England, as R~fo.rma;.;;; 
tion was riot brought in by any orie Man, but 
by the joint c~:mf~nt of the whole, fo it is y~t 
continued.. Lutherans, Zuingtians, Ctli'Vini{ls., 

. are not known among us, fave by hearfay. 
Whereof it is fome fign, .That your felf do 
not know them well, as it feems1 when you 
diftinguiih them frqm Proteflrmts. _A name 
firft given t.o tl:ie Prin:ces and free Cities of 
(Termafiy, that fought Reformation in the 
Dyet ,at Spire, Anno 152 9, and from . them 
paffed to us and other, Countries where it was 
effe8:ed. Who are .then Protejlants,· if the 
LtJtherans and Zuinglia'ns be not? F9rof both: 
thefe there were in that Dyet;. the Helvet~ans 
and parts adjoining of Germany, having been 
reformed at home,firft by thepreachingof Zuin
glius; the Sltxons, and the remnant of Lu
ther, who much about one time, and \Vith'"' 
out any correfpondence, began to oppofe the 

T Fop~s 
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'Pope's Indulgences, arid differed not for ought 
that ever I could yet underftand; fa ve in the 
n1anner of Chrift's Prefence in the Euchariit. 
Yea,· in that alf<? taught uniformly, That the 
~ody and Blood of our Saviour are prefent; 
not to the Elements, but. to the Receiver, 
in the tife;· and· without Tranfubftantiation. 
As for thofe whom you call Catviniffs, and 
the l-eft Puritans, Cartwrightifls, and Brow
nijls, tell nie in· good footh, ~ir. Waddefi.Vorth, 
how db'they differ from the Reformed Church
es ih Hetvetia, or the Chm;ch -of E1rgla1rd, 
fave ih the matter of Government ori1y? See 
then all this contrariety· of Sed:s meetly well 
re~Ondled. For Puritatzs, Cartwrlghtijls and 

· Bro'limYts, ar.:: infubftance of Doct~ine all one 
·with Cal-.Jillijl sr and thefe with' Zuinglitins, 
who were of the firfl Protejlants; and differ 
little or nothing from thofe whom ye eaU Lu .. 
theratts. Whereof 'this mar be a' fenfible 
proof, that commonly the~r Adveifaries,' and 
your fel,f after, call them by the fame name,· 
The Proteftant Churches i11, Germany, France,, 
Holland, and Geneva. And Pope Leo the 
Tenth; in his Condemnatory Bull ; and like
\vife Charles the Fifth in his Imperial Edict, 
do refletl: wholly upon Luther and his Fol
lowers, without any mention of the other at 
all. To conclude this matter; as it is un
doubtedly a fign of a good mind to diilike 
·contention, and diverfities of opinions, and it 
may have pardon to :tp'pn:hend fometime more 

·than there is indeed; like to the melancholick 
old Man in the Comedy, whofe fufpicion 

makes 
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makes hitii to multiply on this manner. ~ti 
mihi ilttrom~fifli in £des qttingentbs coquos, 10 
to mufl:er up erripty names, without any real 
differertGe, as Pttritans, Cartwright~~s, Brow
ttijls, to make differences in a few opinions a
bout Goventmeltt or Sacraments, Sects and 
Contrarieties, hatl1 not the character of inge..: 
imous and fincere dealing, which from you) 
Mt. Wa.ddefworth, I did and do expect. 

But fome of tbefe damn each other; avottch
ing their prljitions to be matters of Faith, ttot 
School ~Jeflions of Opirtimt only~ Here in
deed thefe is fault on all ·fides in this Ag~, 
that . wt: cannot be content with the bbunds 
which the ancient Chutch hathfet,' but every 
private Opinion mu:fl: be ftraightways an Ar
ticle of Faith. Every decifion of a Pope, e
very decree of a Couhcil. . And theri as· Men 
are eafily enamoured of their own conceits, 
and as Gerfon \vifely applies that of the Poet,
£!jti amant, jibi fomnia ji1zgu1tt ; as if th.e very 
marro\V' of Religion confiH:ed iri thofe Points, 
thofe that think otherwife are Heieticks, and 
in a fiate of Damnation: The Roma1t Faction 
goes further, to Fire and Faggot, and all ex ... 
quifite Torments,- as if thofe things that make 
a·gainft the Pa:pacy, _were more feverely to be 
puniihed than the Biaiphemies of the Jews, 
or Mahornetifm it felf. I do not excufe the 
Reformers of this bi:tternefs,- wherein after your 
departure out of E11gtand; my namelefs Ad-: 
verfary that undertook Mr . .Alablajler's quar
tel, giving me over in three of his demands, 

T \2. ran 
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ran riot in the firft, about this point of oppoJ; 
fitiotz among our [elves, and raked together all 
the vehement fpeeches of Luther, and fome of 
his followers; againft thofe-· whOm they call 
the Sacramentaries. Why; who will under
take to defend Luther's Speeches, or all that 
falls from contentious Pens? But everi out of 
thofe Teftinionies, which himfelf brings for 
the worft that he· could on the contrary part ;: 
it appears this eagernefs is not<mutual. And 
in truth, both we.in England, arrd the Helve~ 
tia~ts:; and Fr~nch,. do maintain a· Brotherly 
affection towards them of Saxony, how fpite..; 
fi1lly foever fome of them write of us. And: 
even of thofe whom he calls Lutherans, as l 
perct;ived while I '\Vas· at 1Vorimberg, · the mo-· 
dqater fort are alike affe8:ed towards us. But 
as touching the avouching our Opinions to be 
matters. of Faith (which' Exception is corn-. 
mon to you with him) that which lfhould· 
have anfwered him, if I had found in him any 
thing but ipite and fcorn, I will fay now to 
you, Verily in fome fort even the leaft conclu
fions in Divinity are matters of Faith. For 
both Faith bath to do with them, and they 
are fetched by Difeourfe, from the firft Prin..;' 
ciples holden by Faith, whence our whole 
Religion- is called by St. Jude, The Faith once 
delivered to the Saints. And the lea:ft error 
in them, by confequence overthrows the fame 
Principles whence they are deduced. That 
makes iome, to move attention in their Rea
ders, to fay, The ~ejfions are not about fmatt 
mtitters, bttt of the priJtcipal Articles ofR.eti-

gro11.,· 
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gion, even about the Foundation. As Curteus, 
whom he cites, faith, the queftion is of two 
Articles of Faith, Firft, of thclt which teac~ 
eth that in Chrif1 two natures are united. Se~ 
condly, of thr .. drticte, He aftended i1lto Hea
r.;en. Wb y do not both fides agree to thefe ? 
Yes. But Olile fide fetches Arguments againft 
ubiquity·· from thefe places, and thereupon 
faith, the queftion is about thefe Articles ; 
perhaps' alfo chargeth the other to deriy them. 
He cites Pappus Writing thus, Agitur inter 
nos de Omnipotentia Dei, &c. The· controverJY 
betwixt us, is about the Omnipotmcy of God. 
The per fonat l! ni?n oft he t~o ~~t.ur{s in Ghrift . 
. The commun~catt01f of Propertres. The glori
ous body of ot.ir Saviour, ~c. L9 ag~in, every 
place ·of Argument· or Defen~ 'is ·made the 
matter of Controverfy. Ou~ ofthefe and fuch 
like e_onfeffions on either fide, my namelefs 
.Adverfary will needs inforce, with great pomp 
and triury1ph ; What think ye ? That (~tch 
fanfli(ied Men (this is his fcoffing Language) 
~go not together hy the Ears for M,o01t-:-Jhim in 
the Water. Again, That at! thofe Myrmido
nian Fights and btoody Encozmt~rs br not tk 
Jana Caprina aut de umbra Aji11i. ·. Why, 
who faid they were? I will fet down ~ere P"ty 
Words, that you may jt?dge of the Confcienc,e 
of this Man, and haye withal the fubftai1ce
of my Anfwer to this Objetlion. .An(! what 
if fome outragious Spirits on each .fide, trim[
portetl with Pt~:Jlion in their oppo/itio1is, have 
ufed mof~ ~litter (Jnd unbejeirlii'~f!. fpeecbn 

T .3 ta 
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to their Adve~{aries, and fometimes have fbew
ed each other fmall httmanity ; are yott Jo .fim
ple as not to difcern htween the choler of fome 
few op;i{ttOf!tJte Men, and the confequence of 
thfir (Jpinio?ts? Hnve yQu forgotten St. Hie
rome q1zd Ruffinus deadly foehood, which was 
nmg o"Cer the fVortd ? or Epiphanius and 
Chryfoft9me's, or Viaor's and the Greek Bi
Jbops ? which proaeded fa far about a trifle, 
th.1t he excommupicated them; which is little 
lefs I thittk than to condemn to tb; Pit of Hell. 
J1nd )'et if I fooutd put it to your judgment, 
I arn perfuaded yott would grant thry held alt 
truth mceffary to Salvation. For you muji re
member Tope Boniface had not yet cf)i1ted the 
1zew Article of the Faith, that I menti011ed he
fore~ . What jha/1 I ./Peak of St! P'lul atzd B~r
·nab~s,. which grew to jitch hitternefs, and that 
about a very little que{tio1z ofcoJZ'Vfnienry, that 
though they were Jettt out tQgether hy the Holy 
Ghofl, they hrake qff compatry. Theft he hu
man pa:f}ioils, which wifdom would we jbottfr/ 
pity, when they grow to foch extremities, up
on fo fmalt catlje ; rath?r than from their out
rage to gat he' there is ju(l cattfe to encreafe. Do. 
we 1UJt j(e that even tzaiural Brethren do fome
times defY one another, and ufe each other 
with lejS refpeCf thait firangers ? Now from 
hmce u·ould_rott co1tclude they be not Brethrm; 
al'td bj_artm tbem on, aud fay to the one,~ that 
jith hts baif Brother is not fo near to htm, as 
he u,·ith whom he is't/;tts at odds, he mujl fall 
ottt wo;fe with him. Tou Jhoutd welt Jo de

ferve 
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fir'Ue the hate ojGQd, for a makf~b~te ~etween 
Brethren. Thefe were all my Words fe~down 
in anf wer to his obje~ing opr own co~ten#Qns, 
and condemning each other, to prove that there
fore we could not hold con6nuity with the 
ancient Chur~h of England, from which we· 
diffented much giOre~ l held, as yqu m~ y per":" 
ceive, that neither atnongft our (elves, nor 
from our Predeceifors we ditagree in any truth 
n,ecdfary to Salvation. He makes file to fay, 
our diffintio11s arf about Noonfoine, mi.d de um
bra afini, & de lana caprina, atld trifles, and 
1'12atters of no conftquence, To return to you, 
good Mr . . Waddefworth, let Men avouch as 
confiqently 4s they will touching tbeir own 
Pofitions~ Eft de fide. Nihil certi~s apud Ca
tholicQs,· and qf their contraries cry out, They 
are Hereticks, renew ancient Herefies, raze the 
Foundatiqn, ·deny the Articks of the Creed, 
God's Otimipotmcy, &c. all becaufe themfelves 
hy Dii(:ourfe; can. (as. they think) fafl:en fuch 
things qpon · them : A fober Chrifl:i;;tn muft 
not give l}eed to ~11 th4t ili faid in th~s ,kind. 
Thefe things muff:' be examined with right 
judgment, and ever with much charity and 
patience, 'remerpbring that 'our felves know in 
part, and prophefy in part. ' In a word, this 
ihould not have fo much difquieted you. 

Nor yet that which yqu adq,, That every 
t;Jne pretends Scriptttre. Bejf of a!l,jaith * 8. 
Chryfoftome, fbr if we jhotttd fay Wf believe 
hmna1r. reafotts, thou mighteflt;.~·itb good reaflm 

T 4 be 
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be troubled, but when as we receive the Scrip-: . 
tures, and they be jimple and true, it wilt be 
~n eaJY thing for tj;ee to judge, &c. And to 
what'purpofe indeed ferves the faculty of rea~ 
fon perfeCted and polifhed with learning ? 
Wherefore the fupernatural light of Faith ? 
Wh~refore the Gift of God in us Minifters 
conferred by the impofition of Hands ? Bu~ 
to try \V hich fide handles the Word of Gocl 
deceitfully, which fincerely. But here again, 
Each fide arrogateS the Holy Ghojl in his fa.
!/iour. What then? If we our felves have 
the anoi1tting, we lhall be able as \Ve are bid- . 
den to try the Spirits, whether they he of God 
or no 1 t For we will not believe them, be
caufe they fay they have the Spirit, or cannot 
be deceived, but becaufe their Doctrine is con.:. 
ibnant to the Principles of Heavenly Truth, 
which by the Writings infpired by· hitnfelf, 
the Holy Ghofr hath graven in our Hearts. 
Which Writings are well acknowledged by 
yOti, to be the Law and Rule according where ... 
tmto, in- jttc{gnmzt of Religi01z 'U.lt' muff proceed. 

't I John 2., :o, 27. & 4· 1. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. HI. 

Pf the want of .an H~tman, E:>;ternal, lnfal-: 
Jible Judge and lntfrpreter. 

'AS to th<lt you fay, did. above aJJ troztbte 
you, the want of a certai11,, human, ex

ternal, infattible. Judge to interpret Scripture, 
and define ~ejlions of Faith without Error. 
What if you fqund not an external human 
Judge, if you had an internal divine one? 
And having an infattible Rule by which your 
human Judge fhould proceed, why fhould you 
truft another. Man's apply~ng it, rather than 
your own, in a matter conc~rning yqur own 
falvation? But if God have left us no fuch 
external Judge, if Antiquity knew none, if 
Religion need none, it was no juft motive to 
leave·us, th<l.t you could find none, arnongft 
all thofe Seas which you mention, and how 
much.lefs if you have not a whit amended 
your felf where yoq an;; which we fhall con
fider by and by. 
· I fay then :firfi, That to make this your 

motive of any moment, it muft be fhewed, 
that ·God hath appointed fuch a.Judge in his 
Church. Let that appear out of fome paffage 
of Holy Scripture. For your conceit or de
fire that fuch a Judge there Jhould be, to 
whom you might in ~onfcience obey, and yield 
your felf; b~caufe he could not err, doth not 
prove it, You would know the truth, only 

l:>y 
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by the Authority, and fole pronottncing qf 
the Judge's Mouth. A fhort and eaJy way, 
which to moft Men is plaufible, becaufe it 
fpares the pains of Study and Difcourfe. "Tq 
fuch eiilecially, as either out of weaknefs dare 
not truH: their own Judgment, or account it 
fuall have the merit of humility, to be led by 
their Te?.chers. But what now if God will 
have you catl no Mauyozt,r Father upon earth? 
If he will fend you to his Word ? and after 
you have received the Faith by the Church's 
Tefl:imony out of the eafy and plain places 
thereof, bid you Jearch the Scriptures, to find 
the Tmth in the remnant, and pick it out by 
your own induftry. *The rich Man being in 
Hell-Torments (in whofe words I doubt not 
but our Saviour doth imperfonate and repre .... 
fent the conceits of many Men livi~g in this 
World) prefi1mes that if one \V ere fent from 
the Dead, his Kin:G-:nen would hearken to him, 
but he is remitted to Mofes arul the Prophets. 
The .'Jews, as I perceived by Speech with 
fome of them at Vmice, make it one of their: 
lv1otives, that our Lord Jefus is not the Chrift. 
He jbottld twt, fay they, have come in fuch a 
fajbion, to learve his own Nation itt doubt 
and flifj_Jence ; and fi:andatize · fo ma11.y 
tbottfands ; but fo as all 1}1m might lmo·w him 
to be what he was. Miferable Men ! that 
'vill ~ive La\vs to God. Of which lault be 
you aware alfo (good :tvir. ffaddefworth) and 
be content to take, not to prefcribe the means 

by 
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~y which you will be brought unto the kn01.v ... 
ledge of the Truth : To ufe what he hath gi
ven, not to conjeaure anc\ divine wh4t he 
muft give. 

But God fails not his Church in fuch means 
as be neceifary~ Let us therefore confider the 
neceffity of this Judge. Where I befeech 
you confider (for I am fure you cannot but 
know it) that att things necefTary to Salvation 
are evidently Jet down in Holy Scripture ? This 
both the Scriptures themfelves do teach, and 
the Fathers avouch, namely S . .Augufline and 
S. Chryfojlome, and others~ I forbear to fet 
down their' Words, or further to confirm this 
Lemma, which I proved atlarge againft ano ... 
ther Adverfary, and fhall at all times make 
good if it be queftioned. Befides thefe Points, 
tnere are a gre'!-t many other though not of 
fuch n~effity, yet evidently laid down alfo 
in the fame Scriptures, by occafion of them. 
Many by jufl: Difcourf~ may be cleared from 
thefe, and the former. If any thing yet re
main in fufpence, and unknown, yea or if 
you will, erred in, fo it be not wilfully and ob
ftinately, yet fuall it be ever without peril of 
damn(ltion to him that receiveth what the 
Holy Ghofi: bath plainly delivered. What 
neceffity th~n of your imaginary Judge? Yes: 
For Unity is a goodly thing, not only in mat
ters nece1fary, but univerfally in all. Con
troverfies nmft not be endlefs. But how comes 
it to pafs then that your Judge whofoever he 
L~1 cloth ~ot all this while decide theQyef-

tion 
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tion touching the Conception of the Bleti'e<t' 
Virgin, that js be~we_en ~he Dominicans and 
Francifcans, nor _that betweeQ the Domini-r 
cans and J e{uits touching Grace _and Free~ 
Wi IJ, an.d a U · otl;l.er the ·Points th~ t ·are (:Ontro
yerted iQ. the Schools ; to fp,are cpntention. 
;md time (a precious CoiJlmQ(jity among wife 
Men) apq give this honour to Di·vinity alqn~, 
that in it C;lll doubts lhould be reduced to cer
tainties ? Or if it feem no Wifdom to be hafiy 
jn decidiqg fus;l). Qyeftions,. wherein witty and 
learned Me9 are ingaged, left ipftead of chang
ing their ,Opinions,. they 1hould fall to. chal
lenge not only_ the infallf!Jility, -~~ which 
were more dangerous, tl;l_e Authority of their 
Jndge: If it qe tgought better to leavefcope 
to Opinions, oppofi_tio!J, it f~lf profitaply ferv7 
~ng to the boqJtipg out of tpe Trut};l. ~f .O'nity 
jn all thing~ qe .il:S it feem§ defpq.iJ:"ed of, by 
this you:r (;elti11s· hixpielf; yvhy are we nqt 
~ontent with '(Jnity i1t thi;tgs nectffary to Sal
'Vation,!l exprefly fet do\;Vn in H9ly §cripFure: 
And anciently thought to fuffice, re,.ervif}g 
Infallibility as an honour propc;r to God fpe<J.:~ ... 
ing there ? Why fuould !~ not p~ th~ught t<>
iuffice, tha~ every M<!n haying imor~ceq tha~ 
neceffary Truth, which is ~q~ ~ule of our 
Fa~~h, tqerehy try the Sp\rit~ whether they: 
he of God or no ? If he ~eet with any t~at 
hath n<?t dp1t Do'tdge, rec~v:e him not tq 
Houfe, nor n!.lute him. If confenting to that11 

but otherwife infirm or erring, yet c\la,rit~lJ.ly 
· ·bear 

~ .. 
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btai with him. This for every private Man: 
As' for the publick order1 and peace of the 
Church, God· _hath gi,ren Paftors and Teach ... 
ers; that we iho.uld not be carried about with 
*.every wind of Doctrine, which was the end 
of Timothy his living at Ephefus, I Tim. I. 3· 
Then, t the ApoiUes themfelves by their ex
ample, have com'rnended to the' Church the 
wholefoine ufe of Synods) to determine of 
fuch controverfies. as cannot. by the former 
means be compofed ; but frill by the Holy 
Scripture£, the Law or Rttle, as you fay well, 
hy which at! theft Judges mttjl proceed. Which 
if they do not, then may. they be deceived 
themfelves, .and deceive otherS, a's e:Xperience 
hath (hewed, yet never be able to extinguifh 
the truth: · 

To <::ome to Antiquity. There is not any 
one thing belonging to Chriftian Religion, if 
we confider well, of more importance, than 
how the purity of the whole may be main-" 
tained. The Ancients that write of the reft 
of Chriftian Doctrine, is it not a mirade, had 
they known any fuch infallible Judge,in whofe 
Oracle the fecurity of all, with the perpetual 
tranquillity of the Church is contained, they 
:fuould fay nothing ofhim? There was never 
any Age wherein there have not been H'ere..J 
fies, and Setts: To which of them was it ever 
objected that they had no infallible Judge? 
How foon would they have fought to amend 
that defeCt, if it had been a currant Docrrine 

ltl' 
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in thoie_tinies:, ·that the true Church cannot be 
without fuch an Officer? The Fathers that 
dealt with_ them, why did they hot lay afide 
~ll difputing,' and appeal thern orily to this 
.!Bar ? u nlefs perhaps that wete the let which 
(?ardinal Betlarmiiie tells~the Venetians, hin
dred.S. Paul from appealing to S. Puer, Leff 
* they fhould harue made their Adverfaries to 
laugh at them for their labour. Well : how.;; 
foever the Cardinal _ bath found out a m.€rty 
reafon for 8. Paul's appealing to Cd'far's 
Judgment, not Peter's, left he. fhould expofe 
l1imfelf to the laughter of Pagans : What fhall 

, we fay when the Fat hers t write prbfeifedl y to· 
inftrua Catholick ·Men, of the fore--pleadings 
tend advantagP.s to he ufed against Here~ 
ticks, even without defcending to Tryal by 
Scriptures? or offome certain general and ot.-; 
llinary way to difcern the Truth of the Catho-
Jick Faith from tbe prophane Novelties of He ... 
rejies? 11 Had they known of this infallible 
Judge, fhould we not have heard of him irr 
this fo proper a place, and as it were in a 
taufe belonging to his own Court. Nay doth 
bot the writing it felf of fuch Books fhew i 
that this matter was wholly unknown to An..: 
tiquity ? For had the Church been in poifef..; 
fion of fo eafy and _ fure a courfe to difcover 
and difcatd Herefies, they fhould not have 
needed to task themfelves to find out any o-' 
ther. But the truth' is, infallibility is, a:nd 

* Rifpofta ad una /ette-ra, &c. 
t Tert~l. depra:fcrip. &c. 
ll Vincent. Lyrinerf. 

ever 
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ever bath been accounted proper to Chrift's' 
jildgment. And as hath been faid, all necef-". 
fary truth to Salvation he hath delivered us 
in his Word. · That Word, l)imfelf tel1s us, 
fhall judge at the laft day. Yea, in all true 
decifions of Fa1th,that Word even now judg.-; 
eth .. Chrif{ jurlf,eth~ the .Apojtte _fits .rudge. 
Chrifl jpraks :m the .AjojiJe. Thus Anti ... 
quity. . .. ·· . . . . . 

Neither are ·they moved ··*-:"Whit with that 
Objection .: Thzzt the Scriptures are often the 
matter of CiJntro'vtrjies. For in that cafe the 
t.emed y was eafy w hi eh *St . .Attgttjtin~ fhews tfJ 
batve recourfe to the plain places, and manifefl 
fuch as jhorddneed no iuterpreter: For fuch 
there be, by which the 9ther may be cleared. 
The fame may be faid, if fometimes it be 
queftioned, Which he Scriptures, whic,h nof~ 
I think it was never heard of, in the Church, 
tnat there was an external infallible Judge, 
who could determin·e that queftion. Argu
ments may be brought from the confent or di:G
fent with other Scriptures, from the attefta
tion of Antiquity, and inherent figns of Di
vine Authority, or human Infirmity : But if 
the.Auditor or Adverfary yield not to thefe, 
fuch parts of neceffity muft needs be laid a
fide. If all Scripture be denied (which is as 
it were, exceptio in judicem ante litis contefla
tionem) Faith hath no place, only reafon re
mains. To which I think it will fcarce feem 
reafonable, if you ihould fay, Though atJ Mm 

are 

* Lib d1 unitate E>clef c. 5- &: J 9· 
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are lyars, yet this Judge is infaltible; a1td ttJ, 
him thou oughtejf in confcient:e to ohey and yield 
thy underjtanding in att his Detfrminations, 
for: he cannot err~ ·.No not if all Men in the 
World fhou1d fay it .. Unlefs you firft fet 
down there is a God, arid ftablifh the au
thority of the Books of Holy Scripture, as 
his· Voice,- and then fhew if you can, the war
rant of this ~rivilege.' , _ 

Where you affirm; The Scriptures to he the 
Law lutd the Rule, hut alone of themfelves can-' 
not he Jitdges; If you mean, without being 
produced; applied, and heard; you fay truth. 
Yet Nicodemus fpake not amifs,· when he de../ 
manded, * Doth our Law judge an,;y Man, un .. 
Jefs it hear him firfl? he meant the fame which 
S. P aut, when he faid of the High Prieft, thou 
fittefl to }iidge me according to the Law: And 
fo do we when we fay the fame; Neither do
we fend· you to Angels, or God himfeJj immedi-· 
ately, but fpeaking by his Spirit in' the Scrip
tures, and (as I have right now faid)" alledged; 
and by difcourfe applied to the matters in 
queftion. As' for Princes.; fince it pleafed you 
to make an excurfi<m to them, if we fhould' 
make them infallible Judges, or give them 
Authority to decree in Religion as they lift; 
trs Gardiner did to King Henry the· Eighth, it 
might ·well be condemned for monftrous, as it 
was by Catvi1t. As for the Purpofe, Licere 
Regi interdicere populo ufum &-ati(;is in ctena: 
~uare? Poteflas 11. (umma eft penes Regem; 
quoth Gardi.ner. This was to make the King 
as abfolute a Tyrant in the Church, as t~e 

"' Joh. 1 5:- Fope 
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;pope claimed to l::e. But that Princes which 
obey the trtttb, ha7.:e Commandment from God, 
fo command good things,and forbid e·vit, not on~y 
in matters pertaini11g to hmna11e _(ocie~y, but at~ 
fo the Religiott o( God, t This is no new Hrange 
Doctrine, but Calvi1t's, and ours,* and S. At!"! 

gttjii;ze's, in fo many words. And this is all the 
;Headihip of the Church we give to Kings. 
\<V hereof a ~een is as well capable as a King, 
fince it is an Act of Authority, not Eccldiaf
tical 111inijfery; proceeding from eminency of 
power, not of knowledge, or holinefs. Where .. 
!n not only a leanted King, as ours is; but a 
good old Woman (as ~een Elizabeth, be
fides her Princ~ly D.ignity, was) may excel, as 
your felyes ~onfefs, your infallible Judge him
felf. But in Power he faith, he is above all: 
which not to examine for the prefent, in this 
Power Princes are above all their SubjeCts I 
trow; and S. Augujfine faith plainly, t~ com
mand and forbid, e·vm in the Religion oj God, 
fEll according to God's VI ord, which is the 
touchftone of Good and Evil. Neither was 
King Henry the Eighth, the firfr Prince that 
exercifed this Power, witnefs Dav,id and Solo-: 
mon, and th,e reft of the Kings of .'f'ttdah be~ 
fo ce Chrift. And fince rh at Kings were Cbrif~ 
tians, ll The affairs of the Chttrcb htlW depend
ed ttpoJt, them, and the gredtejl.Synods ha'l)e bem 
by their Decree,as Socrates exprelly faith. Nor 
did King Hmry claim ar~ y new thing in this 
Land, but reftored to the Crown the ancient 
~ight th~reof, vvhich. fmdry his Predecdfors 

U bad, 
't In fit. I. f· c. 20. * A;•gur1 , cp;tr. Cn'} on 1 ) :: 5. r. 
(I P;o£m;d. 5. 
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had exercifed, as our Hiftorians and Lawyers 
with one confent affirm. 

The reft of your induction fif Archbifbops, 
Bijhops, and whole Clergy in their C01t·voca
tion-Hot':fe, mtd a Cotmcil of att Lzttherans., 
Catvinijts, Proteftants, &c. is but a needlefs 
pomp of words, fhiving to win by a form of 
Diicourfe, that which gl<ldly fhall be yield
ed at the firft demand. They might all err, 
if they were as many as the Sand on the Sea 
Shoar, if they did not rightly apply the Rule 
of Holy Scriptures, by which as you admow
ledge the external Judge, which you feek, 
muft proceed. As to your demand therefore, 
how yozt jhottld be Jure when, mzd tvherei;i 
they did, mzd did 1zot err ; where you Jhozdd 
have fixed your foot ; to forbear to skirmifh 
with your confirmation (That though, d pojfe 
ad effi nrm valet femper confeqtte?ttia, yet aii-:: 
quando valet : t!S, fruftra dicitz!r potentia qu£ 
'1umquam ducitur i11 afium.) To~ the former 
whereof I might tell you, that without quef
tion, nunrptam valet: And to the fecond, that 
I can very well allow, that errandi potmtia, 
among Proteftants be ever frujlra. This I fay 
freely, That if you come with this refolution 
to learn nothing by difcourfe, or evidence of 
Scripture, but only by the rneer pronouneing 
of a human external Judge's Mouth, to whom 
you would yield your underftanding in all his 
determinations: If, as the Jefuits teach their 
Scholars, * you will wholly dmy )'Our own 
judgme;zt, and refolve, that if this Judge jhalt 
fay, that is black, which appears to yottr Eyes 
'!'Regula, I. <:)> 13. white, 
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white, yott wilt fay it is black too; you have 
pofed ·all the Proteftants; they cannot tell 
how to teach you infallibly~ Withal I muft 
tell you thus much, that this preparation of 
mind in a Scholar, as you are, in a Minifter, 
yea in a Chriftian, that had but learned his 
Creed, much more that had fi·om a Child 
known the Holy Scriptures, that * are abte 
to make us wife to [4lvation, through the Faith 
that is in Chrifl Jefus, were too great weak
neis, and, to ufe the Apoftle's Phrafe, f chit
dijhnefs of underftanding. 

But at lmgth you heard a found of Harmo-
1!J' and Confent, that i1t the Catholick Church, 
as in Noah' S· Ark, was infatlibility, tmd pqf!i-:
bility of Salvatiotz; which occajionrdyou to jeek 
put, and to enter into this .Ark of Noah. The 
found of Confent and Infallibility is moft plea~ 
fing and harmonious, and undoubtedly ever 
and only to be found in the Catholick Church, 
to wit, in the Rule of Faith, and in the Holy 
Scriptures, and fuch neceffary Doctrine as per-:
fetl:l y concordeth with th.e fame. But as in Song 
many difcords do pafs in fmaller Notes, with~ 
out offence of the Ears, fo ihould they in fmal
ler matters of Opinion in the Church, without 
the offence of judicious and charitable lninds~ 
Which yet I fpeak not to juftify them; nay~ 
I am verily of the mind, That this is the 
thing that hath m~rred th~ Church Mufick 
in both kinds, that too much liberty is taken. 
in defcant to depart from the Ground, and as 
one faith, n:otte nimizsm denigrantur. The fault 
of the ltaltans: though they think themfel ves 
the only Songfters in theW orld. But to re-. u'2 ! ~ 'fim. 3· Ij. t 1 Cor. 14. :z.o. - ~UlTl\ 
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turn to ym.J, tell Pl;e, I \:)efeech you (good 
Mr. Wpddefworth) was this the Harmony 
that tranfported you. Th~ Pope himfelf f<tith, 
J cannot err, and to 11Je tbou oughtef! to ha'Vf 
recourft for decifipn (if doubts in matters of 
Faith. .And whereas this is not only denyed 
by Proteftants, but hath been ever by the 
French, and anciently I am fure by th~ Spa':' 
1zijh, lately by fome Italia.1t Divines alfo, un
~efs he ufe due meaps to find the truth; yea, 
wher~as it is the iilue of all the Controver
iles of this age ; in this fnare, )'OU fizflemd 
~'Yottr Foot, This was the Cmter that Jettled 
J'our Co1z[cience, this the fotid and firm jotmda~ 
tion of )'Ottr Faith. \V hat ? and did it not 
move you, that fome limit this Infallibili
ty of the Pope thus, If he enter Canonicatf:y, 
~f he proceed advifedlj•, and maturely, uji11g 
Jhat ditigmce that is fit to fi1td out the truth ; 
that is, (as you faid before) proceeding by the 
Rule, the Scriptures? Albe~t to the Fa~hers 
of the ..tifricmt Council it feemed incredible (as 
they write in their Synodal Epiftle to P. Gee-, 
lefline ftaqding for Appeals to himfelf)that Gpd 
can infpire the right in tryal to one, denying 
it to many Bifhops in a Council. Tell us then, 
who made you fecur~ of thefe tqings ; or did 
you in truth, never fo much as make queftion 
()f them, b~1t hearing this harmonious found, 
'Ihe Pope is the I11fai!ib!e .1udge, you trufted 
the ne\v Maftcrs of that fide, t Gregory de Va
lentitl, and Bd/cwmiue, that whether the Pop~ 
in dt'fining dfJ ufe ditige1tce or no, if he do define, 
he jhtd! define infallibly. Alas Sir ! if this 

t Analyj! F. dei Catl:ol. par. 8. 
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were the refl )'OU fmmd for the foal of your Foot., 
inftead of moveable H7ater,you fell upon 11ire 
and Puddle; or rather like to another Dove 
mentioned in Scripture, Columba fedufia ha
hens Cor, * by the moft chaffy fhrap that 
ever was fet before the Eyes of winged Fowl, 
were brought to the door-fal. Excufe my 
Grief; mixed I tonfefs with fbrhe indignation, 
but mbre love to you, though I thus ¥Yrite. 
Many things there be in Pop-ery inconvenient; 
and to my conceit weakly arid ungroundedly 
affirmed, to fay no more j hut this is fo ab-o 
furd and palpable a .flattery, as to omit to 
fpeak of you, for my part I cannot be per.;; 
fwaded that P aulus the Fifth believes it him.; 
felf. For confider, I pray, what needed an .. 
tientl y the Chriftian Emperors, and fometimes 
at the requeft of the Bifhops of Rome them
felves, td have $athered together fo many Bi
fhops from fo dr ~,-•ers parts of the World t0 ce
lebrate Councils. If it had beeri known and 
believed then, that one Man's Sentence might 
have cleared all controverfies, and put all 
Herefies to filence ? How durft . furidry holy, 
arid learned Men have rejeCl:ed his decifions, 
whether right or wrbbK is not now die quef
tion. unchriftianly out of doubt on their parts, 
if he had beeri then holden ti'ie infallible O
racle of our Religion; As when Polycrates, 
with the Biihops of .Afla, arid Irenttus alfo 
yielded not to Vi{for, excOmmunicating the 
Eaftern Churches about the celebration of 
Eafter, when S. Cyptian, with the firft Coun..o 
cil of Carthage of eighty fix Bifhops had De ... 
* ofed-. i. 11, U 3 creed, 
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Creed, That fuch ~s were baptized by Here;· 
ticks, fhould be rebaptized, and certified Ste-. 
phanus of this Decree, and he oppofed it, and 
would have nothing innovated, would Cypri
an after that have refilled and confuted Stepha
flus his Letter, had he known him for infal
lible? And how dotn he confute him? as * 
erring, u:riti1tg impertimntly, contrary to him
felf. Yea, let it be obferved, that he doth 
not only not account Stephanus infallible, but 
notfo much as a Judge over any Bifhop. See 
the Vote of Cyprian, and note thofe Words. 
Neque enim quifquam nojfrttm Epifcopum fe ef 
p Epifcoporum cmtjlituit, aut tyrannico terrore 
ad objequendi 1tec~J!itatem coltegas fuos adigit, 
qt-ta1tdo haheat om1tis Epifcopus pro ticentia li
hrtatis ~ j'oteffatis fltte, arbitrium proprium, 
tanquam judicari ab alio 1tOtt pqjjit cum me ip
Je p~JJit altentm judicare. Sed exfpeefemus tt
niver jijudiciuin Domini noflri J efu Chrifii, qui 
unus ~ folus habet poteflatem ~ prtepo1tendi 
in Ecclejit£ Jute gubernatione, ~ de aeltt noftro· 
judicandi. A paffage worthy to be noted al
fo, for the clearing of the independence of E
pifcopal Authority from the Pope, whi€h I 
now let pafs. Neither was S. Cypriatt herein a.:. 
lone : Firmilianus, and the bajlern Bifhops, 
refifted 8tephanus no lefs, as appears by his E
piftle, which in the Roman Edition of Ma
nutius, fet forth by the command of Pius the 
Fourth, with the furvey of four Cardinals, 
whereof one is now a Saint,with exqui}ite dili
gence; is wholly left out. And P ametius faith 

he 
~, Epijfo!'} ad Pompdum. 
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he thinks purpofely, for himfelf is of the mind 
that it had been better it had riever ccime forth~ 
But to return to our purpofe; The Fathers 
of the Council of Africk, and S. Augufline 
amongft them, refift three Popes fucceeding 
each other, Zozimus, Bm~iface, and Ccelejfi
nus, about appeals to Rome; fhall we think 
they would ever have done it, if they had 
known or imagined therri to be the fupream 
and infallible J ud~es in the Church ? I let 
pafs the Schifm between the Greek and the 
Latin Church, which had not happened, if 
this · Dotl:rine had been ~nciently received~ 
Nay, it is very plain in Story, that the Biibop 
of Rome's lifting uphimfelf to be univerfal 
Bijhop chiefly caufed it. To conclude, nei.a 
ther Liberius, nor Honorius, to omit many o
ther Bifhops of Rome, had ever been taxed of 
herefie, if this had anciently been currant; 
that the Pope is infallible. I will not ftand 
now to examine the fhameful defence that Be t-o 
larmine makes for the latter of thefe, bearing 
down fathers, Councils, Stories, P(Jpes them
ptves, as all falfified or deceived herein. 
Wherein becaufe he is learnedly refuted by 
Dr. Ray1totds, I infift not upon it. This I 
prefs, that all thofe Writers and Councils; 
and amongft them Pope Leo the Second ac-' 
curfing Ho11orius; did not then hold that 
which by Pighius and the .1efuits is underta
ken, that the Pope is infallible. Even the 
Council of Bajil, depofing Eugenitts (for ob.a 
ftinately refiil:ing this Truth of the Catholick 
Faith, '[hat the Comzcit is abo.-oe the Tope) as 

U 4 an 
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an Hereti-ck, doth fhew the fenfe of Chriften..: 
do m even in thefe later times, how corrupt fo-' 
ever, both in Rule and Practice. 

And becaufe you: make this infallible Judge· 
to be alfo an infattibte ltlte'rpreter of Holy 
Scripture, how happens it that Damafus Bi
iliop of Rome confults with Hierome about 
the 1'neaning of ilmdry Texts of Scripture, 
when it ieeins himfclf might have taken his 
Pen, and fet him down quickly, that which 
fhould have tau·gnt both him and the whole 
Church, not on1y Without danger but even 
poffibility of error.? Sure we are little behold
ing to the diligence of our Anceftors that 
have not more carefully regiftred the Commen
taries (or becaufe they have had for fundry 
Ages fmall time to write juft Commentaries) 
the Expofitions which in their Sermons, or 
otherwife the Bifbops of Rome have made of 
Holy Scripture. A work, which if this Doc
trine were true, were more worth than all the 
Fathers; and would juftifie that blafphemy 
of the Canon Law, where by a 1hameful 
corruption of S . .Auguji1ze, t the Decretats of 
Popes are i1trolted amongfl the Canonical Scrip
tures. I am already too long in fo plain a 
matter: Yet one proof more which is of all 
moft fenfible. Being admoni1hed by this youJ; 
conceit of an infallible Interpreter, I chanced 
to turn over the Pope's Dccretals, and obfer
ved the Interpretation of Scriptures. What 
fhaU I fay ? I find them fo lewd, and clean 
befide the Purrofe, yea, ofcentimes fe> childifi1 

and· 
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and ridiculOus, both in giving the fenfe. and 
in the application, that I proteft to you in the 
prefence of God, nothing doth more loath me 
.of Popery, than the handling of Holy Scrip
ture by your infallible Interpreter alone. Con
fider a few of the particulars, and efpecially 
fuch as Concern the Pope's owrt Authority. 
To juftify his exatl:ing an Oath of Fealty of 
an Archbifhop, t to whom he grants the Pall, 
is brought our Lord Jefos Chrifl, who com
mitting the care of his Sheep to Peter, did put 
too a co1tditi01z, faying, Si . diligis me, pafce 
oves meas. Chrift faid, if thou love!! me, 
feed my Sheep: Why may not the Pope fay, 
If you will fwear me fealty, you fhall have 
the Pall. But firft he corrupts the Text : 
Chrift fa id not, If thott lovefl me: Then, Chrift 
puts not Peter's love as a condition of Feed
ing, but Feeding as a proof and effetl: of his 
love. And if the feeding of Chrift's Sheep 
were fought, love to him and them might fuf..; 
fice to be profeifed, or if he would needs have 
more than Chrift required, to be f worn ; what 
is this to the Oath of Fealty ? Straight after 
to the Objecrion, that all Oaths are prohibi
ted by Chriff, nor any fuch thing can be found 
appointed by the Apojties after the Lord, or in 
the Councils, he urges the Words following in 
the Text, * Swear not at all; quod amplius 
eJ1, d malo efl, that is, faith he, Evil com
pels us hy Chrifl's jfrm~/ft01t- to exaa more. Is 
it not evil to go from the Pope's obedimce ? to 

t Signijicafli de dr:liiPut. John 2 I, I 5. 
* lvlatr. 5· 34· 

COfJ"" 
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~ondemn Bijhops withou~his privity? to tranf 
late Bijhops hy the King's commandmmt ? See 
the place, and tell me of your Interpreter's 
lnfallibiliry. Treating of the Tranflation of 
}3ifhops, or fuc;h as are elected unto other Sees, 
he faith, t That jince the JPiritual Band is 
jlronger than the carttat, it cannot he douhted 
but Almighty God bath refer-oed the dij[iJtution 
of the JPirituat Marriage that is hetwixt a Bi
Jbop mid his Church, to his own judgment a
lo11e; charging that whom God hath joined, 
Man fever ttot. For it is not hy human but 
rather dirvitte power that fpiritual marriage is 
d~(Jotved, ~hen as hy _tranjlation or cejjion hy 
the authortty of the Bijhop of Rome (whom it 
is plain to be the Vicar of Jefus Chrijl) a Bi• 
jhop is remo'iJed from his Church. . An admira
ble Interpretation ofthe Text, ~os Deuscon
junxit ! by which the Pope not only challen
ges that which is proper to God's judgment on
ly, as he faith, viz. to diifolve the Bond of 
fpiritual Wedlock ; . but becaufe that is the 
Il:ronger, cf carnal it feems alfO; when it fhall 
pleafe him. . 

* The anointing of a Prince fince Chrift's 
coming is tratiftated from tbe Head tfi the 
Shoulder, by which Principality is jitly dejign• 
ed, according to that which is read, Factus' 
eft principatus fuper hmrterum ejus ; for jigni-· 
fyi11g aljo whereof, Samuel caufed the Jhoulder 
to be jet hefore Saul. Who fhould ever have 

· t Inter mpar. de tr~rJlat. Ep;_{copi. Matt. 19. 26. 
* De Jtrrr;~ ~'n;liom, Efai 9: o~ I Sam. 9· 24 

under.,· 
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underftood thefe Texts, if your infallible In
terpreter had not declared them ? But this is 
nothing yet to the expofition of thofe Texts, 
which the Pope interprets in his anfwer to the 
Emperor of Conjlantinople,as Suhditi ejlote omni 
humante Creaturt£ propter Deum, &c. t He 
tells him that S. Peter wrote that to his own 
Bubjetls, to provoke them to the merit of humi
lity. For if he had meant thereby to lay the 
yoke of fubjeeliort- upon Priejls, it would Jot
low that every fervant were to rule over them, 
Jince it is faid, Omni human::e Creatur::e. Af-
ter, It is not barely Jet down, Regi pr::ecellen
ti~ hut there is put het'l.C'een, perhaps not with
out caufe, tanquam: .And that which follows, 
ad vinditl:am inalefaCl:orurn, laudem vero bo
norum,* is not to he underjlor;dthat the King or 
Emperor bath received the power of the Sword 
upon good and evil lrfm, fave only thofe who 
ujing the Sword are committed to his jurifdic
tion accordi1ig to th'at which the Truth faith, 
They which take the Sword fhall perifh with 
the Sword. 11 For no Man ought or can judge 
another Servant, jince the Servant accordittg 
to the Apojlle jfandeth 9r falteth to his ow11 
Lord. For the Love of God confider this in
terpretation, and compare it with S. Chryfo
ftom~ upon RfJm. 13. Nay do but read the 
Text attentively, and judge of the infallibili
ty of your interpreter. Straight after he tells 
the Emperor, That he might have underjlood 

t Solicit£, De majoritate. 1 Per, z. 13. * v. q. 
0 Matt. 2.6, 52.. 
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the 'Prerogatir;.ie ofPrieflhood imt of that whicE 
was fald, nOt of err.'ery Man but of God, not to 
the,King buttothePrieJf,tlot to one deftendi1tg 
ofih~ Royat Stock, but of the Priejlty Lineage 
oft he Priefts, to wit, which we:e i1t Anathot. 
* Behold 1 have Jet thee O'Ver Natton:s andKing .. 
t!oms, to putt up, and dejfroy, to build and to 
plant. See the Prerogative of the Priefl:hood 
out of Jer~my's calling to be a Prophet. 0 
if he had been High Prieft ! This had been a 
Text for the nonce• But he goes on. tIt is 
faid in God's Law alfo, 11 Diis non detrahes~ 
~ Principe'm populi tui non maledices. Whic!J 
Jetting Priefls before Kittgs, catts them Gods, 
and tbe other, Princes. Compare this expo..: 
fition with David's and Paul's, Pfat. 8.2. 
and Afls z3. 5· and ye fhall fee how the In..:. 
terpreter hath hit the matk. Again, you ought 
to have known, qitod fecit Deus duo magna 
luminaria, &e. See the expofition, and thd 
difference between the Pope and Kings, both 
in the Text and Glofs. Now although the 
GloiS-W riter were no excellent Calculator, 
yet out of Cla'Viits the account may be clear,.; 
ed : Who tells us the Sun exceeds the Moon 
6539 times and a fifth. I let pafs the col
Ieaion out of§ Pafce O'Ves meas, that he be
longs not to Chrifl' s Fold, that doth 11ot ac.;;. 
knowledge Peter a11d his Sufcejfors his Maflers 

and 

* Jer. I. ro. t Exad 22. 2S. 

11 Thou fhalt not rail on the Gods, nor C'Jrte the Prince cf 
lflV People Gen 1. 16. 

§ jqhn. z.r. 16. 
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{li1dPajlors: Out of I\§ .Ituodcunque tigaveris, 
that nothing is excepted. Indeed the Pope 
excepts nothing, but loofeth VO\VS, Contrat1s, 
Oaths, the Bond of Allegiance and Fealty 
bet...-o;,·een SubjeCts and their Princes : The Com
mandment of Chrifi, Drink ye att of this, &c. 
l3ut our Lord expounds himfelf, )ohn 2.0. 

Whofe .fins ye remit, they are remitted, &c. 
* Ex ore fednttis ilz Throno procedebat gla

t}ius bis acut1ts. This is, faith the Pope, the 
Sword of Solomon, which cttts on both fides, 
givi11g every Man his O';I.JJt. !Pe thm 1xJbo al-
6eit um.vorthy bold the place of the true Solo
mon, by the favour of God, do wifely exercife 
this Sword, whm Jitch caufes as in our atJdi
ence are tawful£v ctmvaJJed, we do with juflice 
determine. This interpretation firft corrupts 
the Text, for it bath not, out of the Mouth 
of him that fate on the Throne, but that fate 
mt the Horfe; neKt, it perverts it, for it is not 
the Sword of ]uftice, but of Chrift's Word, 
which is more piercing than a11y two-edged 
Sword that iffiteth out oJ his Mouth.§ As for 
that of Jujlice, he never afiumed it, but re
nounced it rather, when he faid, JvfaH, r;.;.;bo 

made me a divider to you ? Luke 12. 1 4• 
-~To prove that in other Regions .bejides th~ 
patrimony of the Cbtrch, the Pope doth cajit
t?lly exercife temporal JurifdiEfion, it is faid in 

Deu-

I§ Mar. z6. r9; 
* 3 E.x ore. De !:is qu£ jiunt, Tit. I I. 
§ He b. 4., J 't, _.. Per 'i.T'!lcr::r.Jnr.. .Qi<i fl/.'i fm l~gitini. 

Dn1f, ! ~ ; ' 
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Deuteronom)', Si difficile fit ~ ambiguum, &c~ · 
And becaufe Deuteronomy is by interpretation 
the fecond La,v, St"rety by the force of the 
lP'ord it is provt'd, that what is there decreed 
fbouid be o~(erved in the New Teflament. For 
the place which the Lord did chufe is knowtt to 
he the Apoflotick See. F6r whm as Peter .flee
irzg went out of the City, the Lord minding tq 
catt him back to the place he had chofen, being 
ashd of bim, Lord whither goeff thou ? an
Jwered, 1 go to Rome to be crucified agairi. The 
Priefts of the Tribe of .Levi are the Pope's co-
adjutors. The ~High Priefl or Judge, he ta 
1.vhom the Lord Jaid in Peter, ~wdcunque 
ligaveris, f!)c. His Vicar v.:ho is a Priefl for 
tver after tbf Order of Melchifedeck, ap
poirzted by God the Judge of quick mzd dead. 
He that contemns the Pope's Se11tence is to be 
excomm~micated, for that is the mea1tittg of be
ing commanded to be put to death. · Doth not 
this well follow out of the word Dfttteronomy? 
And R&me is the place that CbriFf did chuft, 
becaufe he went, he faid, to be crucified there. 
only there is a fcru ple of the High Prieft, for 
as much as he that is High Ptieft after Mei-

1 ;r; l k' 0 1 
' 'P "J '/ ' ' , h h. •l'tJI_jea,;c s raer, a.1ra.e;tb"" ov <XI?! 71Jv "r~--:nmrv, at , 

a Priefthood that paifes not into another, He6; 
7· He adds there, that Pt1Zti, that he might 
declare the fulnefs of pov.rer, writing to the 
Cori1zthia-ns, f.'lith : K1tow ;·e 11ot that ;·e foal! 
jur/ge the Angels! t How much more the things 
of theW orld? ~s this then the Pop~'s Plcni= 

~udc 

i- I Cor. 6. 3, 
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tnde of Power, to judge fecular things ? or 
~vas Corinth the Apo(lolick See, and fo many 
Popes there even of the mea11efl of the Church? 
What fhall we fay to that Expofition of the 
famous Text, 11 Tu es Petrus, c:1 fuper hanc pe
tram ttdijicabo Ecctejiam meam: The Lord(he 
faith) taking Peter into the fellowjhip of the 
1-tndivided Uftity, would haw him to be called 
that, which he was himfeif, that the building 
of the eternal Temple might by the marvelous 
gift of God c01:jif! in Peter's jirmnefs. What 
is this 1111di1JidedUnity? Not ofthe Trinity~ 
I trow, or natures in Chrift. What then ? his 
Office ? of which he faid a little before out of 
the Apoftle, that no Man can lay any other 
foundation but Jefus Chriff. Yes, that from 
Peter as a certain head he foould as it were 
pour 4broad his gifts into his whole body. That 
the Church might jlattd upon Peter's firmnefs. 
This foundation St. Paul knew not, when 
he blamed I am of Cephas, Peter's infirmity 
cannot bear up. the weight of fuch a building) 
much lefs (wh1ch we muft remember the Ro
maniffs· underftand by this Jargon) the Popes 
his SucceJTors. 

* Sucb another interpretation is that of 
Pope Boniface, that makes Unum Ovite t§ tt
'!IUS P aft or, the Church and the Pope. But 
it is plain our Saviour alludes to the Prophe
cies, Ezek 34· 23. and 37· 24. where the 
I~ord calls that one Paftor his ferrvant Davido 
What Blafphemy is this, thus to ufurpChrift's 

Royal": 
11 Mat. 16. 1 ~~ Cap fundament" de E!eff. ;, 6. 
~ Joh. l<l. ~6. lix!'""T!um 1!tPII111_· ·. 
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Royalties? What Father, what Council~ 
what Catholick Man ever interpreted this 
Text on this manner? By which the Pope, 
while he feeks the name of the Shepherd, fhuts 
himfelf out of Chrift's Fold ? 

!/ Yea the fame Pope calls the Church his 
8poz!(e alfo, and fo other Popes fince. S. Joh(J; 
the Baptift t~lls them, that he that bath the 
Bride is th~ Bridegroom. S~ P aut prepared 
her to otze Husband Chriff. If fhe be the 
Pope's Spoufe with her will, fh~ is a Harlot: 
if againft her will, he is a Ravifher, and our 
Lord Jefus Chrift will deliver her out of his 
lewd Embracements, crying out of the vio
lence which :llie fuffers, ~s it is to be hoped 
fhortly. 

Th~i i1t the Church's power are two SwQrds, 
the fpirituat and temporat, we are taught by 
the !Fords of the Gofpet, faith the fame Bo1li
face. For when the A poftles faid, Behold, 
there le two.f~..A.:ords here (to wit in the Church) 
'aJhen the Ap~{iles fpake thus, * the Lord an
fwered not that it ".L'as too much, but mough~ 

"Certainly, he that denies the temporat Sword 
to be irz Peter's Power, doth it! obferve the 
Speech 'lt:bich our Lord utters, Put up thy 
Sword into thy jheath~ No doubt an infalli-: 
ble Interpretation; by which it :lho~l<;l appear 
that both the Swmds that were in our Savi
our's company, hung by S. Peter's fide, or 
die that fome other had the fpiritual, leaving 

none 

P Can~. 4 9· C. 'fHW!m;: De inmlunilati. 
* Ld;. 2..:. 3~· 
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none to s~ Pet~r, but that ,\rhich he migll't 
not ufe. The ExpoGtion is S. B~rnard's, you 
1Vill fay. But in an Epifile parg;detica~ to 
the Pope himfelf; S. Bernarc{ might have 
leave to ufe allufioris, and after his manner 
to be liberal of all that the See of R,ome chal,; 
lenged; that he might have the more Autho~ 
rity to reform the abufes of it. As to grant 
'}Jeterthe temporal Sword,. but fo, as he muft 

, not ufe it. ~id tu gtadium denuo ufurpare 
tentes,, quem femet juJTus es ponere in rz/aginam?. 
and he . fhews how thefe two Swords be the 
~hurch's. The one to he drawn out for the 
Church, the other atfo hy Jhe Church: This hj 
the Priefts, ~hat hy the Soldier's hand, but at 
the heck of the Pri~fl, and bidding of the Em
peror. But the Po.pe in i Decretal Epiftle, 
pretending to teach the W orlq,· iq: a Point as 
he pronounces, necejfary to Salvation,' with 
fuch an IJ;Jterpretation as this, argues little re..:
verence to the .. Word of God, . and a very 
mean Opinion of the Judgments and Confci..: 
~nces of Chriftian Men, if they could not dif
cern this to be a Stranger's Voice, not Chrift's. 
Befides that, he changes R· Bernard's Words, 
rtnd clean perverts his meaning. For exe
tendtts, he.puts in exercendus. For itte facer-_ 
dot is, is nii!itis maittt, fed fane ad nutum fa-_ 
cerdotis ~ juj{um Imperatoris . . Pope B()niface 
thinking juj]itm too a:bfolute in the Emperor, 
~1akes him to be the executioner, and joins 
~im with the Soldier, on this manner. IJ!e 
S{tcerdotum; is mamiRegum ~ Mititum fed ad 

X 1mtum 
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1tutum ~ patientiam Sacerdo'tis. S. Bernartf 
makes the executive powet to be in the Sol
dier,· the directive in the Prieft, the comman
ding in the Empeto·r. Pope Boniface makes 
the Kings and Soldiers to have only the exe
cutive, the direCtive and permi:ffive to be in 
the Prieft,· Yea [word, he faith, muft be un
der fword. For where the Apofile faith, 
* There is 110 power but of God, qutt autem 

.(u1zt, d Deo ordinati font; more fully in the· 
original Text, the po'u.:ers that are, are or .. 
dained, that is, appointed of God: The In
terpreter here dreams of order and Jubordina
tio1t, and cites a faying of Dionyfius, that the 
fowefl things are reduced to the higheff by the 
middlemost ; a conceit that makes nothing to 
the purpofe of the A poftle in that place. 

He pto·ceeds and tells us;tha:t of the Church 
andPower Ecc!ejiajlitat, is 'l.ferifi~d the Pro..; 
phecy of Jeremy. 11 Behold I have Jet thee this 
day over Kings and Ki1tgdoms, &c. Tell 
me, good Mr. Waddefworth, what is to per-· 
vert the Scriptures, if this be not, to apply to 
the power Ecdefiaftical, that which is fpoken 
of the Word and Calling Prophetical ~ Yet 
more, The Earthly Power, if it fwerve out of 
the way fhatl be judged of the Power Spirittt-' 
at, but if the Spiritual, that is lejfor, of that 
which isflperior to it. But if the higheft, it 
may be judged of God only i not of Man, the 
A poftle witneffing the § Spiritual Ma1t judg
eth all things, but, bim[etj is judged ofnoJte. 

We 

• Rom.131. ll jer. r. Io; § rCor.Z.IJ· 
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We are come at length; as it were to the 
Fountains of 1Vitus, to the Original of the In ... 
fallibility of your Judge; and if he have here 
rightly interpreted S. P aut; we learn that no 
earthly power, no Magiftra_te is a JPiritttat 
Man, unlefs he be one of the Pope's JPiritu-'
alty. For thefe be S. Paul's fpiritual Men; 
that judge all. things; Yet this mnft receive 
limitation, F<?r no Man may judge the Pope, 
the Supreme Spiritual Ma1t; for of Him it feems 
S. Paul meant it, his authority; he faith, is 
not hum~m, .but divine, by the divine Mouth 
given to Peter, and his Succeffors, when the 
Lord faid to him, ~odcunque liga'Veris. 

For conclufion, TFhofoever refi]ls this power 
thus ordered of God, 11 rejtjh th'e Ordinance of 
God, tmlefs, as. Manieh~us, he feig;t two begin.
nings: Which {faith h.e) we judge to be fatfe and 
h~reticat, jith byMofes record, not in the be
gimrings, but in the begi1tning Go~ created H'ea.
ven and Earth.§ Who would not atknow.;., 
ledge the divine Authority arrd Infallibility 
of your Interpreter, both in. confirming his 
purpofe; an:d convincing hereiies from fo high 
a beginning, as' this firft ferrtence of Holy 
Writ? What refts now,. but after fo many 
teftimonies he infer, Furthermore, to be under 
the Bijhop of Rome we declare, fay, dejitze, 
a1td pronounce t!Jat to every human creature it 
is altogether. of 1tec~IJity.of J'aly;ation. Thus 
faith your infallible Judge and Interpreter of 
Scripture, the center of your Conicience, and 

X 2 fotm"' 
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foundation of your Faith, not as a private' 
.Dod:or, but as Pope, in his own Law, in
tending to inform and bind the Church, and 
that in matters with him of the greateft im .. 
·portance that m.ey be, touching his ownAutho
rity, and, as he pretends, abfoiutely neceifa
r y to Salvation, to aU the Sons of Ad am. 

I might heap up many more, but thefe may 
fi1ffice for a fample. You may (and fo do by 
your i'elf; I befeech you) obferve thefe kind 
of Interpretations in other points alfo, and in 
other the Decretals and Breves of Popes ; 
which, as I hear, are lardy come forth in 
great Volumes. You fhall find many M yH:e..; 
ries in your Faith, that perhaps you know 
not of, as *· That you caJtn()t pteafe God be
.cauft you are married: for fo is that place of 
,the Apoftle interpreted, qui in carne vivunt, 
Deo place re nor{ poj{unt. That not only the 
.wine in the Chalice, but the Water a!fo is 
tranfub;1antiated jirfl into Wtne, then into 
Chrifl's Blood. That it was t not watry 
moijhtre, but the true element of Water which 
~ffued out ofChrift' s fide. You fhall find § con
feiJiott of jt'ns to the Prier!" proved by the 
Iext, Corde creditur ad juflitiam, ore autem 

_(it conpf!io ad faltttem. 11 That the good 
,Grottnd, th'at received the Seed in the Gofl?el, is 
the Religion of the .Fryers Minors.~ 1!11 That 
this is that pure mrd immaculate Retigi01z 

* Rom. 8, 8~ Spi<iiJJ Ep:jl. 4 .&>Innocent, Ep. Z; 
t John 19. 34· C. Intu cm:ffaJ. 
§ Rom. Io. IO, 

/l Mntr. I). 8. r;:: Jam.l.2i· 

wit!> 
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"with God and the Father, which defcmding 
from the Father of Lights, detiv~red, exempta
riter ~ verhajiter, by the Son,· to his .Apoftles, 
_and then infpired h~~ the Holy Ghoff, into S. 
Francis and his Followers, co1ttai1ts i1t it fetj 
,the Teflimony of the Trinity. This is that which 
as S. Paul witneifeth, no Man muff be trouble~ 
fome uttto, which Chriff hath ~onfirmed with 
the Prints of his Paffion. . The Text is, ~ de 
c.etero nem~ mihi moleflus fit, ego n. fligmata 
!Jomini Jefu in corpore meo pqrto.. It is mar .. 
vel, ifS. Paut were not of the Order of S. 
francis. · That when Chrift faid, t Ecce ego 
vobijcum fum omnibus die bus, he meant it of 
remaining and being with them evm by his bo
dily prejenc,e. S. Auguftine upon the iame 
Text denies this, and faith, that acctJrding to 
the prefence of his Body he is afle1tded into Hea
ven, and is not here. That * the Father of 
the Child Chriffned, and his Godfather's Wije 
may 'l!Of tnarry, becaufe according to the 
Lord's Word, the Husband and tqe Wife, are 
made onr filjh by marriage. Th~t 11 the 1JUm

her of FQur, doth wett agree to the degrees pro
hibited in corporal marriage, of which the A
poftle faith, The Mau hath n(Jt the power of his 
own bcdy,butthe Woman; nor theWoma1t pow"" 
er of her body but the Man,becaufe there are four 
humours tit the bo_dy, which confift of the four 
Elements~ Fqr Conclufion, yoq 1haJl find it 

X 3, . by 

~ Gal. 6. l~. t Matt, 2.8 . .zo, Lo I am with vou, 2;f'i: 
Clem. 3- de Reliq. TraCE. in Joh. 50. • 
' ~ q. MartinuJ de cognat,JPirit. 4· Mat, I 9 5 . 

U C, 11911 debet de con fang. 6 CiJL 7 4 ·· 
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by a COJUmodious interpretation concluded, 
contrary tp many Texts of Scripture, 'out of 
Scripture it felf, that § po flmple and unlear-. 
ned Man prefume to reach tG the fubtlety of the 
Scripture, becaufe well it was enaCted in the 
Law of God, that the Be.af! which Jhr;uld t8uch 
the Mountain, fhould be ftoned. For it is writ~ 
ten, 8eek not things higher t.han thy (etf. For 
which caufe the Apoftle faith, Be not monr 
wife than it ~ehoveth, but be wife to fobriety. 

One thing more alfo you :!hall find, that 
now adays this f}irituat- Man and fole infal
lible Interpreter ofScripture. feldom interpJ;ets 
Scripture, or ufes it in his Decretais and Bre_
rves. Nay the ftile of his Court hath no man~ 
ner of fmack or favour ofit. A long compafs 
of a Sentence, intricate to underftand; yea, 
even to remember to the_ end, full of [welling 
Words ofVanity, with I know not how many 
ampliations a,nd alternatives, after the fafhion 
of Lawyers in Civil Courts, not of fober Di
vines, much lefs of the fpirit of God in his 
Word. Some Mao would perhaps think this 
proceeds from an affectation of greatnefs,. and 
the defire of retaining Authority, which feems 
to be embafed by alledging reafon, or Scrip~ 
ture, and interpreting Texts. For my part I 
account it comes as much fro111 neceffity. For 
it is notorious, that neither th<~ Popes tbem-
1elves, nor thofe of the Court, the Secretaries 
andDataries1 which pen their Butts and Bre
.::.;es, have any ufe or exercife in Holy Scrip-

ture, 
§ Cum ex De b,ereticiJ <;. He b. 12. 20. Exo. I 9· I 3. Ec-: 

clus 3· ;;.z. Rom. 12· ,-. 
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Jur_e, or foundnefs in the kno\Vledge of Divi
. pity, or skill iq. the Original Tongues, where-
in God's Word 1s written ; all which are ne
ceffary to an able Interpreter. And there

-fore it is a wife re(erv~dnefs in th~nh not to 
. intermeddle wi~h that wherein they might ea:-
fily fault ; eipecially iQ a learned Age, and 
wberein fo !Jl~ny )Vatchfq.l Eyes are continual:-

.ly upon them. .f\nd ~o this very poverty and 
ca_uteloufn~fs I do impute it,. That the pre
fent Pqpe in his Brerves about the Oath rif A~ 
Jegiance, uf~th not a Word of Scripture: But 
t~l~s pi~ F;u:l:ion, that they CtJnttot without 
inofl evidmt and griervous injury of God~ I bo
nour take the Oath, the tenor whereof he fets 
down Word for Word ; and that done, adds, 
~ute cum ttfl fint, &c. Which thittgs (f~~th he) 
ji11ce they he]?, it muff 11e~ds be clfar u1tto yotl. 
'out of the Words themfelves, that fuch an Oath 
cannot he taken with the fafety of the Catho:
tick Faith, and of yoz.tr Souls, jith it co1ttain.
eth many things whh}) are apparently contra
ry to Faith and Salvati01t. He inftances in 

.. !l? o~~ ~h~ng~ q_r,ngs neither Scriptq~~ p9r R~a
fon, but a ~u cum ita jint, wi ~hout any pre
miff~s~ Which loofe ~n~ ur1gro~nded Pro
ceeding, when as it is, occ~fioned the Arch- · 
Prieft herf, and many· other of that fide, to. 
think thefe Leqers forgeci, or gotten by iur~ 
reption ; he fends anpther of the fame tenor, 
with this further Reafon. IJ(fc autem eff 
mora p~wa.~ ipteg1··aque rvoltmtas 1toflra. Thi~ 
-~s riow'to be more· than a11 l11terpreter, eyen to 

X 4 · be 
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J>f a Lord ov~r the Fai~h of his Followers, 
to make his Will 'a R'eafoit. What would 
you ha ye him;do? to alledge a better he could 
pot,. a weak and unruffident on~. he' was a-:
fhamed, he thought it beft to refolve the mat
ter into his foie Authority. Whereby he 

. bath prov~d himfelf a falliple ·both Judgr and 
Interpreter, yea a fatfe Witnefs againft God 
and the Truth; commanding by the Apoftle 
Chriftian Men tq ~e fu~jetf, a11d to give every 
.~,Vfan tbeir dues, fear to w~01n fear, bonor to 
whom honor ; 'and much more (if the~e be a-: 
ny diffe'rer1,ce) Allegiarwe to whonJ, Allegi; 

- . ;-., :-- -· 
a nee-, 

CHAP. 
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CH A P. IV . 

. Of the jlate of the Cht~crch of England, and 
wheth~r it may be reconciled -with ~ome. 

BUT o.f your Interpr~ter's Infallibility e-. 
nough. Your next doubt, Whether the 

Church of England were of the true Church or 
1zo, was refolved with a Paralogifm, partly 
by reaion of !=quivocation, and divqfe accep
rion of the terms, . The Church, and to err, 
partly by compqfition mtd diviji01z in the con
nexion of thefe by thofe Verps [can or may.] 
Let us examine the feveral parts of your Syt-
fogifm. . 

The Propofition. Tbe tr'ue Church cannot 
err, is confirmed by the confent of all. Ex
cufe me, Sir, if I withhold my confent, with
out fonie Declaration and Limitation. 1 fay 
:fir:ft, it mu:ft be declareP, whether you mean the 
Cathotick Church, qr a true part of the Catho
lick Church.# For there is not the like reafon 
of thefe to error. Again:ft the Catholick 
Church * · Hett Gatu jhatt not prevail; a
gain:ft particular, when Chriff dotli remove the 
Candlejlick out of his ptace, they do. Witnefs 
the Churches of Africk, fometimes moft Ca
th~lick. And thus it ·reems yo.u mu:ft take 
this term, fince your doubt was, Whether the 
(Jhun.h ~(England be of the true Chttrch or no. 
lJeftdes I muft defire to know, what manner 
: of 
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(Jj Errors you mean; whether e'Uen the leaf!., 
or only deadly, and fuch as bar from falvati
on, which the Apoftle calls ilf~!lf'l~ i7T~Ae-i<L~, he
rljies ·of perditirm, ~ Pet. 2. 1, Take now 
your own choice; for if you [peak of er:.:ery 
error, the Propofition is falfe, even of the Ca
thotick Church, much more· of any particuhrr 
Church. Yea, 1 add further, not only of the 
Catholick Church by denomination from the 
greatefi: part, ()f by reprefentation, as the 
Paftors or Prel~tes thereof met in a Coun
~;·il, which is frill the mixt Church, but 
even that which is Chriff's true body, wher~-: 
tif he is the Saviour, and r;pbich fluttl he with 
him for ever. A~ for qe;Idly ;Lnd damnable 
errors, this true and proper! y called Churc~, 
both in the whole and every part of the mixt 
Church, is yet privileged from them finally: 
For * it is kept by the power of Go,d to falva
tion, it is not ptijjible the Ele{l Jboutd tbus 6~ 
feduced. Truth it is, That by fuch errors par
ticular vifible affernblies, unive~fally and ob
ftinatel y defending them, become falfly called 
Churches, from wpich we are to feparate our-: 
felves. Example in the Synagogue, and in 
Churches_ of the .Arians. 

Now let us fee yourAiTumption. But the 
Chttrch ofEngland, Head and Members, Ki11g, 
Clergy, and People, yea, a whole Council _of 
Protejfmzts may err by yotJr own grant. I 
anf.ver, The Church of England, that is the 
EleCI in the Church of England, \vhich only 

,, ; > 

ar~· 
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(Ire truty caUed the Church, can never deadly. 
~r. This no "Proteftant will grant ye. The 
rnixt Church of England, Head, Me;nbers, 
King, Clergy, and the refidue of th~ People, 
and a whole Council ofProtdtants, may err 
pamnably, and therefore much more fall into 
leifer errors, This they grant. And if they 
fuall io err obftinately, they fhall defervedly 
lofe the name of a true Cburch. But they de
flY they do thus err ; yea, they qen y that 
they err de faCio, at all. . 
· Wh<~.t follows in Conclufion ? Ergo, ~Vo 
true Church. This fhortnefs in fupprefiing the 
Verb, would make a Man think you meant 
to cover the fault of your Difcourfe. And in
deed you might by that means eafily beguile· 
another., but I cannot be perfuaded you would 
willingly beguile your fel£ Sure you were 
beguiled, if you meant it thus. Ergo, it is 
1.10 true Church. See your Argument in the 
lil~e: A faithful Witnefs q.nnot lie ; but So
crates or .Ariftides may lie by his own grant. 
Ergo, no faithfql Witnefs. He that ftands 
upright ca,nnot fall : But you, Mr. lf7addef
worth, by yoqr pwn grfl.nt., may fall: Ergo, 
ft:and not upright. Perhaps your meaning 
was, Ergo, it 111ay become no true Church, to 
wit, when it {hall fo err damnably. But then 
it follows not, Thert is now no Salvation itz it, 
and therefore come out of it no·w. When you 
fhe\v that, I fhall account you have done wife
ly to gp out of it. Shew that in any one poin~, 
aqd tal(e me with you. In the mear;1 while, 
· for 
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for my part, I fhall fooner truft that Chalh 
man that fuall fay to me, Lo here is a perfect 
Yard, I will meafure as truly as I can, and 
when I have dope, take the Yard and mea
fure it yourfelf; than him that fuallfay, here 
is thus much, ye fhall not need to rne~fure it, 
but take it on my Word : Yea, though one 
ofhis Apprentices fuould ftand by and fay, he 
could not deceive me though he would ; as 
llemdiefus d Benediflis tells the prefent Pope, 
Votms nolms en·are no1t potes. · 

Where you relate, your endeavour to defmd 
the Chttrcb of England, and tell rif the Pttri
tans rejeuing thoft .Argurnmts you CMttd ttfi 
f~om tbe Authority of the Church, atzd of the 
mu:ient Dot1ors irzterpretirtg ScriptttrfS againjl 
tf.Jem, ftying to their own arroga11t Spirit : I 
cannot excufe them for the former, nor fub
fcribe to your accu:G'ltion in the latter. Per
haps you have met with ionte more fanatical 
Browni;1s or Artahaptifts, whom here yo~ 
call Puritmts. But thefe that are commonly 
fo called, which differ from the Church of 
England about Church Government and Ce
remonies qnly, give indeed too little to the 
Authority of Men, how holy, learned, or an
cient. foever. \V hi eh is their fault, and their 
great fault~ dpecially in m~tters of th~s nature; 
yet they fly not tQ their own Spirit as you 
charge them. 

That which you add, Tbat you perceived th~ 
moff Praujimtts did frame the like e·va:fio1ts 
1.uhen )011 'ame to rmf,.ver the Arguments a~ 

g_airJ{f 
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gainff them on the other fide; When you fhali 
fuew this in particulars, I fball believe it. In 
the mean while, I believe you thought fo: 
for commonly mediocrities are aggravated with 
the hatred, and fiandered with the names of 
both extremes~ But in the quefiion between: 
the Popifh fatl:ion and us, you might eafily 
have difcerned why the Argument from bare 
Authority, is not of fuch validity. For Cere
monies and matters of order may be ordered 
by wife Men, and are not the worfe but the 
better if they be ancient, yea if they be com
mon to us with Rome, which Puritans will by 
no means allow. In DoCtrine, if holy Men, 
yea if an Anget from Heaven ihall innovate 
-any thing, we are not to admi:t it. Now the 
Controvedies between the Romanijl.s and us; 
are moft about Doctrine, and they exceed as 
much in: extolling the Authority of the An
cients in their private Opinions arid incommo-
dioiis and fttained Speeches, as the Puritans 
in depreffirtg them. W e hold the mean,· and 
give as much to the Authority and Teftimo
nies of the Fathers, as may ftand with the 
truth of Holy Scriptures, and as themfelves 
defer to the writing of others, or require to be 
given to their own.-

Next you tell, of yo1'1r fottoiving their Opi-
1tion who woutd make the Church of England, 
a11d the Church of Rome ftitt to be atJ one in ef
ftntiat Poi1zts, a11d the differences to be acci
dental. Confe.Jiin.g tbe Church of Rome to he 
a true Church, though flck, or corrupted, and 
the Protejftmts to be derived from it, and re-

formed. 
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formed. This Opinion is not only as you 
write, favoured of many great 8cholars in 
England, but is the common Opinion of all 
the beft Divines of the Reformed Churches 
that are or have been in the World, as I fhew..: 
ed in part of another Worlq which as I re
member you had a fighto£ Wherein yet lfear 
you miftake the term, accidental, which doth 
not import that our differences are but flight 
and of fmall confideration, but that all thofe 
Opinions and Abufes which we reform and 
cut off, are not of the Faith, but fuperfluous 
:and foreign, yea hurtful and noifome to it, as 
the Weeds are to the Corn, which overgrow 
and choak it. And to follow this fimilitude; 
the ftate of the Church under the Roman obe
dience; and that part which is reformed, is 
like a Field overgrown all with Weeds, Thif.: 
tles, Tares, Cockle: Some part whereof is 
weeded and cleanfed, fome part remains as it 
was before ; which makes fuch a: difference to 
the view, as jf it were not the fame corn . .But 
being better confidered, it will be found all 
the difference is, from the VI eeds~ which re--· 
main there, and here are taken away. Yet 
neither here perfectly, nor all where alike, 
but according to the indufiry of our Weeders, 
or conveniency of theW ork, with care of the 
f'lfety of the good corn. By this Parable yotl 
may fee what is to be hoped of your labottr ta 
reco1tcile moff of our particular Controverjies. 
For although I doubt not but in fome it may 
be performed, where the difference is rather 
verbal than real ; and in the manner of teacb:-

ing1 
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irig, rather than in the fubftance of Doe..: 
trine. And if moderate Men had the matter in 
handling, the flame of contention in a great 
many more might be trodden down and flack. .. 
ed, fuppofe tlte fparks not all extinct ; yet in 
fome other, it is as poffible to make theW eed 
nnd Corn Friends, as your a:nd our Opinions ; 
where there is none other remedy but that of 
our Saviour,· E11ery plant that my hea11en!y 
Father hath not pianttd, jhait be rooted out.:. 
Neither doth this impoffibility arife more our 
of the nature of the things, than the affection 
of the perfons. Fot the Pope and the Court 
of Rome, which are rhofe that domineer on' 
that fide, do no lefs out of the fear of their 
own ruine, deadly deteft all Reformation, than 
the Reformed;· out of their prefent view and 
former feeling, the tyranny of the Papacy, 
which they fee doth excommunicate, and put 
to cruel Death all that are of this way. And 
which is a prodigious thing, where they to-· 
lerate the blafphemous and profe:ffed enemies 
ofChrift, even with allowance of the publick 
exerciie of their Religion,· there do they bum 
Men profeffing Chrift's Religion, according to 
the ancient and common Rule thereof, with 
tbat updghtnefs of Confcience, that if they 
had as many Lives as there be Articles there
of, they would give them all rather than re
nonnce any of them. 

As for the Proteflants 'i'llllkiJtg the Pope Az-· 
tichrii1, I know it is a point, that inrageth 
inuch at Rome. But if the Apoftle St. Pa,lll, 
ii' St. Ja!m in the Revelation, defcribe Anti-
. ~~ 
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Chrift fo, as they that do brit look upon th~ 
Pope. well, tnuft be forced to fay as the people 
did of the blind Man in the Gofpel, fome, th)s is 
he, others, he is very like him; if himfelf and 
his flatterers do, and fpeak fuch things, as if 
all others fhould hold their peace, do in a fort 
proclaim, I am he ; what can the Proteftants 
do with the matter ? I will take the liberty 
here to relate to you, what I fa.w while I was 
in Venice, the rather becaufe it is not imper
tinent to our ptefent purpofe. And though 
perhaps you may haveheardfomewhat of it, yet 
the particulars are I. fuppofe unknown in thofe . 
parts. And yet it doth mbre import they were 
known there thaq otherwhere, being occafioned 
by a iubjeCt of the Crown, though of a name 
and Famny whereto it is not much beholding. 

In the Year 16o8, F. Thomds Maria Ca
rafa; of the. Order of the Friers Preachers, 
Reader. of :Philofophy in Naples, printed a 
thoufand '!hefes to be difputed thrice ; on~e 
at Rome, m the Chm;ch of S. Mary Juper Mt
nervam, twice irr s. Dominick's at Naples. Of 
thefe, five hundred· were in· Logick, Natural 
Philofophy; Metaphyfick; ::tnd Mathema
ticks; five hundred more in Divinity, amongft 
which that was one. Sotus Petrus ~ Juccef
Jores in tot am Ecclejiam iltimitatam }urifdiCfi .. 
tnum habent. Thefe were all inCluded in the 
form of a Tower, and dedicated with an E~ 
piftle to the prefent Pope P attftts the Fifth, to 
whofe Arms alluding, he faith, Idem Draco 
hiceps qui utrumque potum amplexus Imperio 
ad Ecclejite poma:~htm tanqtJam_ a~ amceniJ!i-~ 

in os 
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tiJOs Hefpr:ridum hortos per'i.Jigit excubat, mtl
lius Herc!Jiis <Vim metuens, turris etiarn mea 
fit cuflos. On the top of this Tower1 w~s this 
Repreientation curioufly and largely cut. An 
Ahar \Vith two Columns, and their Orna
ments, according to the Rules of Architec
ture. In the midft for the Altar-piece was 
the Pope;s Pi&ure, very lively portrayed to 
the Breafi. Over his Head wa~ the Word, 
V1tltu portmdebat imperium. Above on the 
top of the Front, in three compartiments his 
Arms thus. On .the one fide the Sp1:ead-Ea ... 
gle alone, the \V ord, Ipfe mihi fert tela pa
ter. On the other a Dragon, and by it, lrfe.,. 
tiora fer'Do. In the midft both together in one 
Scutcheon with the Crofs Keys and triple 
Crown in the Creft. On either fide of thefe 
Columns were depending Crowns and Seep ... 
ters, whereof fix were on the right hand after. 
the Chriftian fafhion. The Imperial above, 
other underneath, and loweft the Corno of the 
D'uke ofV enice, fo they call a certain Cap the 
Prince ufeth to wear being of Gold Embroi.:. 
dery, and fomewhat refembling a · Horn. 
There were alfo Turkijb Turbans,· and Dia:.. 
dcms of divers fafhions, as !?any on the left 
fide. By thefe on either fide of the ·Columns, 
were two of the four parts of the World. Eu
rope and Africk, on the one, Ajia a.nd Ame
rica on the other, in the Habit of Ladies, fit;
ting upon their proper Beafts couchant, eac~ 
offering unto him that was above the Altar 
of their Commodities, Corn, Fruits, Incenfe; 
~c. On the bafe of the Column on the Chrif-

y tlan 
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tian and European fide, was the Word, Et erunt 
Reges nutritii ttti. · On the other, Vuttu inter
ram demiffo pulverem pedum tuorum Jingem, 
Efai 49· Agreeable whereto there was made 
flying over their Heads two Angels, on each 
fide one with thefe Sentences in their Hands. 
That over Europe and Africk : Gens ~ Reg
mtm quGd nmt fervierit itti, in Gtadio ~in Fa
me, es in Pejle vijitabo jitper gentemiitam, ait 
Domitttts, Hier. 27. That over Ajia and A
merica : Et dedit ei Dr;minus potejlatem C!) 
reguum, ~ omnes popttli ipfi fervintt : potejlas 
ejus potejlas teterna qute 1lfJ1t auferetur, ~ Reg-
111/.m ejtts quod non corrumpetur. Dan. 7· Now 
juft underneath the Picture of the Pope, on 
the forefide of the Altar, was this Infcription, 
PAuLo V. VIcE-DEo, CHRISTIANJ£ Rnr. 
'MoNARCHJE lNviCTISSIMO ET PoNTIFI
CIJE 0MNIPOTENCIJE CoNSERVATOR! A
CERRIMO. The Copies of thefe Thefes were 
fent as Novels from Rome, and did the more 
amufe Men at Venice, becaufe of the Contro
vert)' that State had with the Pope a little 
before, and their feeing their Duke's Cornr; 
hanged up among his Trophies, under all other 
Prim:es Crowns. But moft of all. The new 
Title, Vice-Deo, and the addition of Omni
potency, gave matter of wonder. The next 
day it was noifed about the City, that this 
was the Pi8:ure of A1ztichrijl; for that the 
Infcription P A v L 0 v • v r c E- 0 Eo, contained 
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exactly in the numeral Letters the number of 
the Beaft in the Revelation 666. What an
ger and ihame this was to the Popifh Fadion, 

· I leave 
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I leave it to you to efteem. But whom could 
they blame, but themfelves, who had fuffer
ed fo preft1mptuous and fhamelefs a flattery to 
come forth, with publick approbation, annex
ing alfo fo blafphemous an Infcription, as un
a wares to them by the providence of God, 
fhould fo plain! y characterize Antichrift? Bu~ 
to heal up this matter again, not long after 
we had frefh news went about, That Anti
chrift was horn in Babylon, had done mmty 
miracle s,was coming towards Chriflendom with 
an Army. We had an Epiftle ftampt at Ve
nice, pretmded to be written at Rome, An. 
1592, 6y the Rever. D. Valentinus Granaren
fis, touching the birth of Antichrift his Stock, 
Progeny, Cou11try, Habitation, Power, Mar
vels, Life, and Death, out of the Holy Scrip
tures, and Fathers, printed Cum Privilegio. 
And as for the ,Title Vice-Deus, as if they 
would have it in defpite of all Men: One Be-
11edirlus d Benediflis, a Subject of the Vettetian 
State, fetting out a Book againft DoB:or fFhit
aker's Pofition, de Antichrijlo, at Bologna, 
(for at Vmice it was not fuffered to be printed) 
revives it with ad vantage. He dedicates it 
thus, Pauto .ftuinto Pontijici Univerfatis Ec
cteji.e Oecummico, fummo totius Orbis Epifco
po atque Monarch£ e!) fupremo Vice-Deo. 
Thefe Titles he h~aps upon the Pope again, 
and again, and that you may judge of his 
Wit by one place in t!Je conclufion, exhort
ing Dr. Whitaker to rept:ntance; he tells him, 
That by his example, his King, attd with the 
fame King James the FirJl, many Engliihmen 
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cowvertettt~tr ad Dominum Deum, ~ ipfius to ... 
eo ad Vice-Deum conjugie11t. And p. 135· he 
faith of Grego1y the Great. Totum mtt1zdum 
quaji .Afonarcha ac Vice-Deus (Jptime ~ irre
puhe:ifibiiiter nxit, &c. He might have learn
ed of him, that his other Title Oe.cumenicus 
Pontifex, is the very name of Antichrifl, the 
11ame of Blaj}hemy, by which he doubts not 
to pref<Jge that ./1Jzticbrif1 was near, and at! 

Army ojPrie.fls ready to attend him. In this, 
if ever in any thing, it feems your Judge was 
infallible. 

It will be faid here, it is not in the Pope's 
poFer \Vhat his followers will fay of him, he 
Hiles hirnfelf the Servant of God's Servants. 
* if the Ca1ton~1fs u·ilt calt him, Our Lord 
God the Pope, _ftrj1, it may be dmied. SecoTtd
f:y, it may le laid to the oc;;er-fight ()f the Wri
ters ()r Printers. Thirdly, if it /;e jhewed to 
be left jlanding jiitt i1t the Glo(s of tbe Canon 
Law, by them that were appoiTtted to overfee 
andcorree1 it, what marvel if 01te word ejcap
ed them, through mgtigence, or 1.£/earim(s, or 
much bz!finejs 1 And )'et if they tho;tgbt the 
fettje of the word not Jo ufucll i11deed in the 
ordinary talk of Chriflia1ts, but not differing 
from the cu/fom of Scripture was to be at/owed 
to an a1tcient /Friter, the matter deferves not 
f.uch ~utcries. But the Pope, f!Jch is bis mo-
de/ly, never u(urped this Title fult of arrogan
cy, ne<Ver heard it with patient ears. To this 
let it firft be confidered, that the Cenfors of 
fuch things as come to the Prefs, are not to be 

imagined 
* Apologia pro Garneto, c. 5. 
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imagined fuch Babes,. as not to know what 
wi'll pleafe or difp1ea:fe his Holinefs. Efpe
ci'ally in writings dedicated to himfelf, a JV1an 
rriay be fure they will allow nothing the fe
cond time, and after fome exception and fcan
dal taken at it, but what fhall be juftified. 
H0w much more in the Pope's own Town of 
Bologna, and when his Chaplain could not be 
allowed to print it at home. But to let all 
thefe go; we may have a more fenfible proof 
how the Pope taftes thefe Titles. That which 
he rewards he approves: Beneditfus was :fhort
ly after made for his pains Bijh(jp of Caorli. 
How worthily he deferved it you fhall judge 
by his .Book ; which at my requeft vouchfafe 
to read over, and if there b~ any merit,. you 
fhall fure get great meed of patience in fo do
ing. That you may not doubt of the Pope's 
judgment concerning thefe Titles, you fhaU 
further know, that the matter being come to 
the knowledge of the Proteftants in Frmzce, 
and Ettg!and, made them talk and write of it 
broadly, namely, the Lord ofP!ejjis, in his 
Myjleriurn iniquitatis, and the Bijhop of Cbi
chejler in his Tortura Torti. This gave occa
fion to the Cardinal Giettre, to relate in the 
Officio Santo at Rome of the fcandal taken here
at, and to make a motion, De modera;zdis ti
tu!is. It was on foot fundrv months. At laft 
the Pope revoking it to hi~telf, blamed thofe 
that had ipoken againft thde Titles, and faid, · 
They were no whit greater tha1t the azttloority 
of S. Peter's Succe[[or did bear. To return thi
ther whence I have a little digreffed. In the 

Y 3 qu~f-
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queftion whether the Pope be the .Atztichrifi · 
or no, for my part~ I defpair of all reconcili
ation. For neither doth there appear any 
inclination at all in the Pope to reform any 
thing 'in Dotl:rine or Government, nay, he 
encroacheth daily more and more upon all d6-
grees even among his own fubjects, and refol
veth to carry all before him at the breaft with 
his Jrfonarchy and infallibility. On the other 
fide, the Reformers partly emboldned with 
.fiJcce[.r, partly enforced by ttece.Jlity, chiefly 
tied with band of t·onfcience, and perfuajion of 
truth, are not like to retract what they have 
affirmed in this behalf, and whatfoever their 
differences be in other things, in this point they 
have a marvellous unity amongft them. Thofe 
in Frmtce having hem motefled for catting the 
Pope .Antichriff, have been occafioned (as I 
have heard) fome few years fince to take it 
into their CoHfej}iott, thereby to juftify them
fel ves according to the EdirtJ' of Pacification 
giving them liberty to profe(s their Religion. In 
England as you know it is no part of the Doc
trine of our Church, yet a commonly received 
opinion. Howbeit this is fo far from hinder
ing, that the reformed Churches and thofc 
which heretofore were, or at this prefent are 
under the Pope's obedience be one Church, 
that is, all Members of the Catholick; that 
the Proteftants without this cannot make good 
the other. For Antichrif! muf! fit i1t the Tem
ple ofGf)d, and that is in the Church, as Chry-
foflome and TheophyJafl interpret it, and God's 
People could not be commanded to go out of 
Babe!, if he had none there. CHAP. 
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C HA P. V. 

Of the fafenefs to joi• to the Roman; being co:t-
ftffed a true Church by her oppofites. 

BUT you concluded hence, thatfeei:tgma
ny of the hefl -learned Protejlants did 

grant the Church of Rome to be a true Church, 
though faulty in fome things ; and contrarily 
not only the Romanifts, but Puritans, .Ana-. 
baptiffs, and Brownijls deny the Church of 
England to be fo, therefore it would be more 
fafe and fecure to become a Roman Catholick, 
&c. This Difcourfe hath a pretty fhew at the 
firft blufh, and perhaps was ufed to you fince 
your coming into Spain, as it was to fome 
there before. At my coming to Venice I fell 
upon certain I..etters and Reports, fet forth as 
it was told me by F. Poffevine, and not unlike 
by his mindfulnefs, to take all occafions to ad
vance the credit of his Society. Amongfi: 
~hem there is one faid to be a true Relation of 
the manner how M. Pickering Wotton was 
convtrted to the Catholick Roman Faith, in
dited as it is faid, and fubfcribed by himfelf 
hefore his death. In which by a certain Fa..
ther of the Company of Jefus, an Englijbmatz 
by Nation, the like Difcourfe was uied, <:l:S it 
is faid, to him: That he Jhoit!d confider welt, 
that he mtd other Proteftantsdid not dren__y that 
the Cathoticks might be faved in their Faith, 
whereas ail the Catbolicks that either liC'Jed at 
the prefent, or e:ver were, hold it as a mojl cer
tai1t. Lir-ticte of faith, That the- Protejlants auJ 

Y 4 other 
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other Hereticks cannot be faved out of the C.-1~ 
tholick Church; therefore ifhe jhould become a 
Catholick, he Jhoutd enter ititQ that w~y which 
was fafe, by the confent of both parts; This 
corifideratiott he faith mov'd him not much then. 
But after prayi,Hg to God, as he was afjo ad
rvifed by that Father, to direEl him int() the 
'right way if he were out of it, fuddenly he Jaw 
a certain Light very clearly before his Eyes in 
form of a Crofs. Whereupon inconti1rently there 
was offered unto him fuch a heap of Reajons and 
Argumet!ts; by which .was fteu:ed that theCa
thofick Faith is the only way of falv(ltion, and 
thatof the Protejlauts o1t the contrary moft 
abfltrd m1d abom#J!able, that mo(l evidentb he 
was coJtv"ittced, withf}ttt any the least a'ou6t. 
And tbefe reajims which then bfjered thernfetves 
to bim, were for the ffloJ'1fart (uch as he did 11ot 
nmember that he had e-ver lieard them in alt 
his life. Thereupon with tJtnfPeakable joy he call
ed back the }ather, told him what had hap
petzed, prayed him to hear his Conf~f!ion, mtd 
he examining him upme aft the Heads of theCa~ 
thotick Rel~~iott, which he moJ1 firm£-v and en~ 
tirely belie'ved, heard his Cmifejjiott, &c. But. 
this Narration deferves little credit. Firft ere .. 
ating Mr.IFotton for the greater glory of their 
triumph a Baron; unlefs the Fathers in8pai1t, 
or P~[{evim in Italy have a faculty to create 
Barons. Next it is a very improbable thing 
that Mr. Wottott dying of a Calmture, iliould 
have fo good a memory, as to indite io exaCt 
and artificial a Narration, with fuch formali~ 
ty, and enforcements ill: fit plac~s>as any Rea~ 
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der of underfl:anding muft needs perceive, came 
out of a diligent Forge, and needed more ham
mering and filing than fo. But that of all o
thers is moft Legmd-!ike, that howfoever this 
motive of yours is ufed, yet it is not made 
the effecl:ual inducement, but a heap of rea
Jons in the twi11kling of att rye, andcaufing him 
out only to believe in the grofs, but to be able 
to give account of all the Heads of theCa
tholick. Religion (that is all the points of 
controverfy at this day, between the Roma
nifts and the reformed Churches) in a fit of an 
Ague, in the twink!itzg of a1t rye? Excufe me: 
This is beyond the b!ittd beggar that recovered 
his fight at S.Al~ans, that could tell the names 
of all colours as foon as he faw them. What 
then? Was not Mr. Wotton reconciled? and 
fa w he not a light in form of a croft ? Yes : 
And this your motive was ufed to him alfo, 
and perhaps moved him more than all the heap 
of Reafons befides. But fhall I t~ll you here 
what I have heard from the mouth of one that 
was himfelf then in Spai1J, that both could 
know the truth of this matter, and had no 
reafon to tell me a lie, fith whathe faid,came 
freely from himfdf, without fear, or hope, or 
almoft enquiry. The Gentleman being fick, 
and weak. in his brain, the Father that Pof
flvine tells of, brought under his Gown a Pic-
ture , and upon a fudden prefented it before 
him : This might be the light in form of a 
Crofs (perhaps a very Image of Chrift cruci
fied) which together with the lightnefs of his 
f~ncy, occafioncd that your motive, though 

' ' itfelf 
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itfelf alia very light, might carry him: as a 
little weight is able to fway much, where the 
beam itfelf is falfe. If this be true (as I take 
the living God to record, I feign nothing, but 
do relate what hath been told me) as on the 
one fide I doubt not, but God in his mercy 
did interpret of the Gentleman's Religion, ac
cording to his right judgment and perfuafion 
in his health, and not according to the errone ... 
ous apprehenfions of his fancy in his ficknefs 
(which even in his beft health was ever very 
ftrong in his fieep) as fome that have.converf-. 
ed with him have told me : So on the other 
fide, they :£hall bear their Judgment' whatfo
cver they were, that would with fo cruel a 
craftine1s take advantage of his infirmity, and 
make his ftory after a ftale to draw on others. 
As for the heap of Arguments to con·vince the 
Protejlants Faith to be abfurd (that muft be 
by the way the Articles of the Creed) Poffe-. 
'i.Jine's Catholick Hyperboles are well enough 
known in Venice, and he hath -been there told 
to his Head, * That if in things paft, whereof 
he might have bee-n informed, he pro·ves a moft 
lying Hijlorian, it might more eajif:y fall out, 
that he jhoutd pro1.'e a moft fatfe mid ridiculous 
Prophet in things to come. 

And in truth he bath proved fo hitherto. 
Wherefore, I reckon thefe garnifuments of 
Mr. !Fotton's perverfion, to be like the reft of 
his News touching the Conquefl of Moftovia 
by Demetrius that Impoftor, whom he boaft
eth in a manner to have been the Scholar of 

* Auvertimento a! P. Aut. Poffe..,iro, p. 7. 2:1' 14·. 
his 
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his Society. Where he tells the World, that 
the Army cried out often: God and thePr·ay
ers of our Fathers (the Jeiuites) have fubdued 
the Hearts of ottr Enemies, mzd i1'tctined them 
1Jttder our noble Prince Demetrius. That De
metrius turning to the Priefls of the Compa1zy 
of Jefus, was heard to Jay, [ Lo that which 
)'OU foretold me, 0 Fathers, in the time of that 
forrowfut flight of ottrs, is 1ww come to pap,' 
to wit, that as the Lord God had ajfii[fed me 
much, fo on the co1ttrary he woutd much com
fort me, and that therefore I jhotttd not douht 
of a fitlt Vi[fory. J Thefe Words P offivim 
ftamps in his former Relation in Capital Let
ters. But when this bold enterprife was over
thrown, and this fuborned fugitive flain, and 
fhamefully dragged up and dovm the ftreets 
of Mofco, then lo the report~ were, That a tight 
was pen over his body in the night time, &c. 
Let them that walk in dar knefs follow fuch. 
lights as thefe be. We are no Children of the 
Night, nor of Darknefs. Leaving therefore 
thofe unheard of Arguments, which Pof[evine 
hath not only cunningly drawn a veil over, 
that we may not fee them, but exempted by 
privilege of a miracle that we may not try 
them, this which he hath fhewed us, let us 
bring it a little to the clear day-light. 

And even at the firft view it is apparent, 
that this Argument is meerly foreign ; not 
-drawn from any thing, d parte rei, as what 
the true Church is, what. it teacheth, or 
fuch like, but from opinion and teftimony. 
:What Men fay of that of Rome, and of the · 

t·e-
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formed Churches, &c. Now Opinions are no 
certain grounds of Truth, no not in natural 
and civil matters, much Iefs in Religion. So 
this Argument at the moft is but topical and' 
probable. Let us fee the parts of it. And firft 
that ground : The teflimony of our [elves attd 
of our co1ttraries is much more [ujficient and 
certain than to juflif.y our felves alone. Surely 
neither the one nor the other is fufficient, or 
certain. It is true, that if other proof fail, 
and we will follow conjectures, he is in proba
bility an honefter Man, that others befide him 
felf fay \veil of, than he that alone teftifieth 
ofhimfel£ And yet according to truth, this 
latter may be a right honeft Man, and dwell, 
as we fay, by iH neighbours, or where he is 
not known, or requires not the tefiimony of 
other Men : Whereas the other being indeed 
a knave, is either cunning. to conceal it, or 
bath fuborned other like himfelf to :G1.y for 
.him, or dwells by honeft Men that judge and 
fay the beft. And in this very kind, our Sa
viour attributes fo little to teflimony, as he 
pronounces a woe to them * that all Men 
f}eak 1vetl of. So in our cafe it is more pro
bable, I grant, if there were no other Argu
ment to clear it, but Opinion, and mofi Voi
ces, that you have the true Church, and are 
in the way of falvation, than we, becaufe we 
give you a better teftimony than you do us. 
But it is poffible we are both deceived in our 
Opinions, each of other ; we through too 
~11ch charity, and you and others thr~ugh 

~ Luk. 6. 26, 
tg1JO• 
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ignoratu:e or malice. Herein undoubtedly we 
have the advantage of you and the reft, and 
do take that courfe which is more fafe and 
fLue to avoid fin, that if we do fail of the 
truth, yet we be deceived \Vith the error of 
Love, which, as the Apoftle faith, hopeth aJJ 
things, a1td is not puffed up. We a void at the 
leaft that gulph of rafh judgment, which, me
thinks, if the cafe be not too clear, we fuould 
all fear, * !Vith what judgment yott judge, yozt 
jhatt be judged. Thou that judgeff another, 
·condemnef! thy felj. 

But that you may a little better confider 
the weaknefs {)f this Difconrfe, if the te:C. 
timony of our felves and our contraries were 
fufficient and c;;ertain to make truth, and ever 
more fafe and fecure to follow that fide which 
hath that teftimony, it had been better to have 
become a Jewith Profelyte, in the Apoftles 
times than a Chrifl:ian: For the Chriftians ac
knowledged the Jews to be the people of God, 
heirsofthe promifes, and ofChrifl, and fl:iled 
·them Brethren, notwithftanding their zeal to 
theCeremonies,and Traditions of their Fathers, 
ex~ufed their ignorance, bare with them, labou
red to give them content in all things. Where
as they to the contrary called thofe that pro
fdfed Chrift, Hflreticks and Seelaries, accurfed 
them, drew them out of their Synagogues, 
fcourged them, caft t~em in Prifon, compel
led them to blafpheme : As you do now Pro-

-teftants to abjure, though in other cruelties I 
confeis you go far beyond them. 13y like rea

fen 
*Matt. i· 6. Rom. z. 1. 
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fon a Pagan in St . .Augufline's time, ihould 
rather have made himfelf a Chriftian a_mong 
the Donatijls, than with the Catholicks. For 
the Catholicks granted the Donatifls Bap
tifm to be true, accounted them Brethren. 
The Donatifls to the contrary renounced their 
Brotherhood and Baptifm both, re-baptized 
·fuch as fell to their fide, ufed thefe forms to 
their Friends, Save thy Sout, become a Chrif 
tian: * like to thofe ufed by your Reconci
lers at this day. 

Laftly confider, if this ground of the tefti
mony of our contraries for our part, and their 
lack of ours for theirs, be fure ; you have juf
tified the caufe of the Proteftants in the main 
queftion, Which is the better Religion ? For 
whatfoever a Proteftant holds, as of Faith, 
you cannot deny to be good and Catholick, 
nor any Chriftian Man elfe. For he binds 
him to his Creed, to the Holy Scriptures, and 
goes no further : And in thefe he bath your 
teftimony for him. But he denies many things 
which you believe, and accounts them foreign, 
yea repugnant to Faith, as the Pope's Infatli-
6itity, Tran(ubjlantiati01z, Pttrgatory, Wor
jhipping of Images, l1tvocation of Saints. In 
all thefe you fpeak only for your felves, in 
f<_>me of thefe you have not us only, but all 
other Chriftians your oppofites, to fay nothing 
ofthe Jews and Turks, whom I might as well 
chock you withal, as you do the Proteftants 
with Anabaptifts. So by this reafon our Pro
feffion is more fafe and fecure, and queftion-

lefs 
* .dug. Epift. 48 ~. ip Pfal, 39· D~ Daptifmo I. z.. r:, 7• 
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lefs is more Catholick than yours. Neither 
have we in this difcourfe the Argument only 
as you fee very appliable and favourable to 
us but (which I would entreat you by the 
w~y to obferve) the concltifion it felf often 
granted by rnoder.ate and fober Men of your 
own fide, viz. * That our courfe is in fundry 
things more fafe than yours. As in making 
no Image of God. In trufting only in the me
rits of Chrift. In worfhipping none but the 
Trinity. In direaing our Prayers to our Lord 
J efus Chrift alone. In allowing Minifters to 
marry. In diver~ other Points alfo many of 
your fide fay the fame with the ProteH:ants, 
and defend us from the imputations which o
thers of you lay upon us, as is fhewed in the 
Catholick Apology, by the reverend Bifoop of 
Chefter. 

This to the Propofition. Let us come to 
the Aifumption, where you mince too much 
the Proteftants Opinion touching the Church 
of Rome, when you make them fay, It is per
advmture faulty in Jome thit1gs : Nay with
out peradventure, they fay, It is corrupt in 
Doctrine, fuperftitious and idolatrous in Reli
giop, tyrannical in Government, defiled in 
Manners, from the crown of the head to the 
foal of the foot no foundnefs in it, as the Pro
phet faith of another like it ; t yet the vital 
parts not perifhed, ready to die, yet not dead. 
A true Church though 1teither the Catholick. 
Church, nr;r yet a found Member of the fame. 

· That 
; .* Almlenjis, Bellarmine, Faber, Erafmm, C~lfancb·, Hcfmeijle,·, 
J£nell! syl·uius. . 

t Jfai. I. 6. D. Raynolds Thef 4· 
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That alfo is falfe in the Aifnmption, that the 
Puritans deny the Church of England to be a 
true Church. Unlefs the Puritam and Brow.
nifis be with you all one, which you have 
,made diverfe Seas above, and then are you to 
blame as to multiply names (whereof! have 
told you) before, fo now again to confound 
them. 

What is now the Conclufion ? It would be 
more fafe and fecure to become a Roman Ca
tholick. But the Propofition will not infer 
thus much £imply, but only in this refpect. 
For topical arguments (as you know) hold 
only c£teris paribus. We muft then inquire 
if there be no other intrinfical argqmertts by 
which it may be difcerned; whether caufe be 
the better, whet her pretence to the Church and 
Truth, more juft; more evident. Whether it 
may be warranted to return to Bahel, becaufe 
God bath fome people there, when as he com ... 
mands thofe that are there to come out of it. 
How fafe it may be willingly to join with 
that part of the Church, which is more cor ... 
tupt in Dod:rine and Manners, when we may 
continue with that which is reformed. Theie 
points were to have been [canned, e're you 
concluded and executed as you did. 

And fuch Arguments there want not. Chrift 
Dur Lord hath given us amongft others, two 
infallible Notes to kpow his Chur-ch. My Sheep 
(faith he) h~ar my Voice: * And again, By 
tbis Jhatl all lrfm kmJ'Z» that yozt are my Djf .. 
ciptes, if you love one a11other. \V hat fhall we· 

ftand 
~ Joh. 10. :~.;. c q. 35· 
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firand ppon conjeClural Arguments from that 
which Men fay P We are partial to our fdves, 
malignant to our oppofites. Let Chri~ be 
hear<! who be his, who not. And~ for tb~ 
hearit{g of his Voice, 0 that it might be the 
iffue 1 B,ut I fee you decline it. Thercfoi·e I 
leave it ~lfo for the prefent. That other is 
that whkh now I ibnd upon: the Eadge of 
Chrift) Sheep. · Not a likely hood, bnt a cer-a 
tain tQken, whereby fVery Man may know 
them. lly this, faith he, jhatl all Men knfJw 
tbat ye are my Difi:iples, if ye htvJe Charity 
(;fte · tQ".JJards another. Thanks be . to. God ~ 
This. m"tk of our Saviour is in us, whi~h you 
with .. QUI S<;hifmaticl<.s, and other enemies 
want. A'8 Solomon found the true Mother by 
her natural affection, that chofe rather to yield 
to her adve11fary;s plea,daiming her Child, than 
endure it ihould be cut in pieces; fo may it 
f!Doo be found at this day, whether is the right 
Mothe11. (hus that faith, gt'r:e her the tiviug 
Child, tldtd kilt him 'ltOt ; or yours; that if fhe 
may Mt hav·e. it, is· content it be killed, ra• 
t:her than want of her will. Alas, faith ours, 
e,ven of thofe that leave her,. theft be 'Nl_,'Y Chil
dren, I have bor11, them t.o. Cb.ri.fi in Baptifm, 
I have nourijhed them as I cotdd with mine own 
Breajh his Te/laments. I would have brought 
them tif to Man's eft ate, as their free Birth 
and Parentage defer<"Jes. Whether it be their 
tightmfs or diflontettt, or her enticing words 
~tnd gay jhews they lea7.Je me, they ha·ve (ot-md a 
hetter .lY!other. Let them tirr:e yet, tbough it1 
Brmdage. I jht~ll have patience; I permit the 

'L care 
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care of them to their Fathl:r; I befeeth him UJ 
keep them that they do none evit; if they make 
their peace ·with him, I amfatisjied, they have 
110t hurt me at att. - Nr:"' but, faith yours, I 
*fit ·· afo1te as ~teen and lvlijlrefs of Chrijl' s 
Family ; he that bath 11ot me for his Mothf!r, 
L'a1inot have God for his Father. Mine there- . 
fore ar~ theft, eitker born or adopted: And if 
they wttt ttot be mme, they jhat{ be nmte.· So 
without expeaing Ch:rift's Sentence, fhe cots 
in pieces with the Temporal Sword, hangs, 
burns, draws thofe that fhe perceives inclined 
to leave her, or have left her a:lready.· So fhe 
l<;ills with the Spiritnal Sword, thok that fub
jec1 not to her, yea thopfands of Souls that 
~not only have no means fo to do, but many 
which never fo much ashave heard whether 
there be a Pope of Rome or no. Let our So-· 
tomon be Judge between them: yea, judge 
you (~.fr. Waddefworth) more ferioufly and 
maturely, not by gueffes1 but by the very 
mark of Chrift, which wanting your fel ves, 
you have unawares difcovered in us, judge I 
:G.y without paillon, and partiality, accord
ing to Chrift's Word ; which is his. Flock,. 
which is his Church .. 

* Rev. 18. 7• 

CHAP. 
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. ' CHAP.· VI. 

'Of Fraud and Corruption in at/edging Coun-
cils, Fathers and DoCiors. 

YOUR next motivewas,Tbat in ~xamin .. 
. · ing .the .f(Jtejlions, ejpecially about the 

Churc/,J, where you laboured to perufe th~ Ori
ginat~uotations and Texts of the Councils; Fa.-. 
thers and DoCiors, you found, as you fay; 
much fraud committed by theProtejlants. This 
imputation pf Fraud.is very ufual and corn .. 
mon to both fides; and verily I believe-fome 
on both fides are faulty. · For whether out of 
human infirmity, miftaking the meaning of 
Authors, or· flips of memory-1 truft of other 
Mens ~otations, who tie not themfelves to 
the words, but give. the fenfe they conceive; 
how eafily may teftimonies be alledged clean 
befides the Authors minds ? He that hath 
ftrongly conceited any; thing, findetli it in all 
that ever he readeth; or faUeth upon.· Too 
much heat in contention, and defue of Victg... 
ry, blindeth the Judgment; and maketh a 
;M.an heedle.fly lay hold upon any thing, that 
he thinks may ferve his turn. As we fee 
fometimes in the Writings of the Fathers, 
which had to deal with ancient Hereticks al ... 
!edging the· Scriptures themfelves beficjes 
the purpofe. Sometimes hafie and de:l.ire of 
contracting makes one cut off fome words, 
and explain and prefs thofe that make for him; 
and perhaps leave out fomething material: 
:Prefentl y the other fide cries out clippi11g, for .. 

Z 2 ger;·, 
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gery, fa!fificatio.p; aqd wP.at not? But at ... 
though all this may be calledfraud in refpect 
pf th~ Rfadcr,: wh9 is ~y t~i~ ~ean~ qe~~iv~d 
in his Evidence; an\i ther(!fore if he be not a ... 
ware may pronounde' im!ts', yet i~ it ·oothin.g to 
that kind, wh~ with a.u e.<;)i! Confcunce q1;d 
of fit purpofo Fatjbqod is fct forth, a'IJJi Trwb 
out-faced~ Wherein I cannot tell what you 
have found. I could have defired',. and, do yet 
~f your leifure may ~rv.e, you would fhew the 
particulars. I do. profefs here to" you, that I 
have feen and even felt with my Fingers ft1ch 
dealing in the Romiih Fattion). as I can ... 
not refolve whether I :fhould account them 
mo~e fhameful Sl<7-nderers, and falfe Accufers 
of others, of&<\qduleR.t handling; or bo!d and 
fhamelefs in the prattifing of: it th.emtelves., 
When the Lord of Ple.Jlis his book of t-he Sa ... 
cr.arnent came out, how was it calumniated in 
ti?.is ·kind, with fal:fification? Du Puy in a 
publick Chartel offered, that of 306 paifages 
in the :Preface, he would fu.ew as clear as the 
Son at 'noon .day, 2.83 were falfified, corrup .. 
ted, and mangled, and the refi of no impor
tance.. The :Bifhop o£ Eureux, after Cardinal, 
undertook to :fhe'W in the Book it felf five 
hundred mDrmous faljities by tale, and witho11t 
hyperbole. The matter was brought to a tryaJ., 
bef<>re the King of France, and nine places ex
amined ·of this number. And, .as was before
hand pt"omifed the: Popes Nuncio; the bujit~efs 
fooutd: be fo carried that the adrvantage Jhoutd 
remain on the part of the Church of Rome, and 
the Pope r:e,,·eive contentment, ..-md inthefe very 

· Words? 
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Words, The tye fbould tejl with the Henticks, 
Morney was born down. The King's Letters 
to the Duke of Ej)erno1z ofthis Via:ory, were 
blown over Fr:ance, fent to Rome, printed 
with a Difcourfe thereabout; fet forth at Ant• 
werp, and trarifia~ed into Engtijb~ with fome 
.alteration aqd Turkefing by F. Parfons. 
Wherein he faith, A French Jefuit) Frmtto 
Duft£us, difcovered in it at laft a thoufand 
faJ.fhoods for his part. He accufed · Biihop 
·Jewel, and Mr. Fox, of the like crime; he 
faith that in twQ only leaves of his .Book, a: 
certain learned Scholar did difcovcr thirty wil
ful and "'·otuntary corruptions and falfifications 
that cannot be excilfed, and himfelf befides· 
thefe thirty, noteq fo many- other plain fl'llf
hoods and manifeft wilful lies; as might well 
double the former o.tlmber• And by Arithme"!" 
tick he multiplies this Number with the Nttm~ 
ber of the L~aves, the numoer he faith will 
tite to thirty thoufand, by which John Fox 
his Bobk: will as much exceed John Seteidan's: 
Story in number of lies (in which were :found 
only eleven thonfand) as it doth in bulk. and 
bignefs. This q.1ant1erqf writing of thefe Men, 
brings to my mind that which Sir Tliomis 
More writes of Tittdat' s New 7f ff ament, \V here:,; 
in he faith, * Were fotmdtn q;td notf.d 1prmzg 
and falfeiy trmtjlated qboilt a thtmfan4 Texts 
by tale. The Language is like, and the caufe 
is the f~me. Atfen were loth thefe Books 
fhould be read. The fq Qfiance of them was 
fu<.:h as could not be controlled ; 'fhe tJext re-; 

~ ],)~~log. l. ) c. ~' 
'? .3 gl~dy 
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rnedy was to fordl:al the Readers minds with
a pre:judice of falfification, that fo they might 
not regard them, but caft them out of their 
Hands of their own accord. The Vulgar fort 
would be brought out of conceit at the firft 
hearing, with vehement accufation. Even· 
wife Men would fuppofe, though there fhould 
not be any thing near fo many wilful faults, 
yet furel y there muft needs be a very great num
ber, and that could not happen but with a ve
ry bad meaning~ this admitted, who would 
vouchfafe them the reading? And in truth a
mong thofe that favour the reformed part, I 
have met with fome that out of this buz offal-· 
fification in the Lord of Pl~f!is Book, cared 
not for reading it; whereby may be thought 
jn what account it fi1ould be with all thofe 
who efteem all F. P arjons Libels to be Oracles. 
:But fhortly: Sith neither the Cardinal Pero11e., 
nor .P. Par(tms have had the means, or will, 
to decyphe'r thofe hundreds and thoufands of 
falftfications in 8leida1t, Bifhop .'lewd, Mr. 
Fox, or Pl~Jlis, in thefe fo many years, as 
have run fince they \vrote; and as for the laft, 
he hath fet forth the Book again, with all 
the Authorities at large in the Margent, in 
the Authors own Words, and hath anf\";,rered 
all thofe that bayed at it, till they are ftlent:· 
What remains but that we count this mt~ltiply·
i;zg of 1': Parjons, may be joined with ./Equi
'7.AJCatiorz, to make up the art of Faljhood; 
wherein he and his Fadion may juftly claim 
to be the \VOrtbieft Profeffors in the W odd • 
.But.without any 1J1ttltiplicaticm or other A--

rithmetick, 
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rithm.et,ick, in the fifth Page of t.ba;t Relation 
c;>f his in the feven firft Lines are four notori,.. 
ous, I will not fay, lies, orf4!ftfications, but 
falfh_oods py tale. The Firft: ·fbat tf?e trial 
/Jeing begun uppn tbe jirfl place, that was found 
falje. The f'rench Difcourfe printed at .Ant ... 
werp, Cum prirvilegio, and approbation of the 
Vifi.t_or of ;Books, faith: .And as to the fzidfirft 
Article, nothing was judged thereaboztt by the 
{aid Commi!Jiomrs, 110r pronounced by my faid 
Lord the Chancellor, a11d the Ki~tg faid that 
it jhquld be remitted to a11other time to delibe
rate thereabout. . The Second: He (that is 
'J?k!Jis) would have paffid to the Jecond, b11t the 
Bijhop refufed fo to dq, except the Minijl er s a11d 
Protefla~tts there prejem would jirft jitbfcribe 
tmd teflijie that tbis jirfl place was faljified. 
Jie faid in the Page before, that Ptejjis ap~ 
peared at la{t withfome four r;r five lvlinifferf 
(Jn his fide. TQ,er~ were no Minifters ~ppear
ed with him on his fide, Nq Proteft::tnts, no 
qeature did fqbfcribe, or was required fo to 
do. The third: !Phith at lmgth they did, vi:::.. 
fubfcribe, this pl<lce was faHified. An utter 

·untruth, Whereof ther~ is not a Word in the 
faid printed Na,rration. The fourth: .As welt 
itJ this tl:S in alt the re H. There '\'~/as no iub""' 
fcription, 4s I faid, at alL The Commiffion;::ri 
were all of the Roman profeffion, fa ving Ca
faub01t; and he no :Minifter~ 'fhey never pro
nounced, much l~fs fubfcribed that any of 
thofe places examined w~re Jaf{tJied. Of the 
tlrft pla~e of Scot;ts they pron~mnccd nothing. 
Of the iecond, of Dttrand, That tLe oppojitiut 

z 4 ~r 
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ofDurandwas alkdgejfor the refolution. And 
this they would have remitted alfo as the 
former to a.nother time, ·fave that the Bilhop 
in{ifted,· faying, f.t was in •vaitt to difpttte if 
they would not judge; Addreffing his Speech 
divers times to the King, to the intent he 
thould fignifie his pleafure to the Commiffio
ners j and then his Majefty drawing near to 
them, they gave their Opinions upon that Ar .. 
tide as before. This was tha,t which F. Par .. 
fons ftumbled at when he wrote, The Minijlers 
mzd Proteftants there prc(mt fubfl:ribed and 
teflified, that it was fal!t_'fieJ, · a1td fo alJ the rejf. 
For being overjoyed with this News which he 
did not well underihind (to think the chari-. 
tableft of him) he thought the Commiffioners 
had been part at lcaft Proteftants, and Mi .. 
nifters: And had fubfcribed, whereas they 
pronounced their Sentence viva voce, · by the 
J:v!ou th of the Chancellor, never ufi.ng ·the 
t:::.rni f_r:t~fificatioJt; yea in fome of the reft they 
acquirtcd the Lord ofPle!Jis, as in the pa_{{age 
of "P. Ct·initus, though they iaid Crinitus. 
was deceived, In that of Bernard, that it 
had bem good to difhzgztijh tbe two paff.ages of 
S. Bernard ottt of the fame Book with an -&; 
ecetera, Not to ihnd now upon that, that in 
the reft of the places he hath a reafonable and 
jufi: defence with indifferent Men, for the o~ 
millions he \Vas charged with in. Chryfoflome-, 
1-iie,·ome, Bernard, and T'hefJtioret: And in 
that of Cyrit, the King himfelf faid aloud, 
that both .fides ht!d reajbn. But F. Parfom 
not havi1;.;, as it appears, receivd perfect in-

formation 
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formation of the particularities G>f this affair, 
was fo hafty to write according to the partial 
intelligence he received at Rome, t-hat be faults 
himfdf in the- fam~ kind; that he imputes oo a
nother. And if be fhould meet with feme fe.:. 
vere Adverfary, that would multiply his falf
hoods by his leaves and lines, as he· dealeth 
with Mr. Fox, and then extend by proportioa 
his Pamphlet to the bignefs of Mr. Fox hi~ 
Buok ofMartyrs, he would find, that he pro-; 
vides very ill for himfdf that is too rigomus 
and cenforious to other Mert. 

But I leave him, and come to the fidelity 
of the Popifh Fatl:ion, whereof I fuall defire 
you to take a· tafie in one 0f the queftions 

11 which you name about the Church, even that. 
which is indeed cardo negotii, as· you fay, the 
cotttroverjieofthe Pope's authority. For the 
eftablifuing whereof: Firft, the Epijltes of the 
dmoient Bijhops of Rome, for the JPace of a.
hout three huhdred Tedrs after Chrijf are coun
terfeited.· The Barbarous not Latjne but lead 
of the !l:ile, and the likenefs of them all one fo• 
another, the de-ep filence of Antiquity con
cerning them ; the Scriptures all edged after Hi
erom's tranflation, do convin<~e them of Falf-· 
hood, ~nd by whofe prael:ice and procurement. 
we cannot doubt, if we ask but as Cajlitts was 
'"ont, cui llrmo? For at every bout the Autho
rity. of the Pope, and the privileges of the 
ft,..rJmmt See are extolled and magnified. 

· Next, the Donatimt of ConJlantine is a fenfe
le:tS forgery; * and fo 'blazed by fome of the 
l~arnedeft of the R()m(I;J Chur,h. Read it ad-

* Di_'? 9r.l. :, Co1~pa1;tin11s, vifedly, 
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vifedly, eitlier in Gratiatt, · or in the Decrees 
of Sylvejler, with the Confeffion, and Legend 
of Crmflantine's Baptifm, and fay out of your 
own judgment if ever any thing can be more 
fraudulent, morefottifh. And becaufei have 
mentioned Gratian, his whok compilation is 
full of falfification, and corruption of Anti
quity: Take an Example or two in the mat
·ter we have in hand. 11 The Miievitatte, and 
after the African Councils under pain of ex-. 
communication prohibit .Appeals !Jeyond the 
Seas. t Which Canons were made purpofely. 
to meet with the ufurpations of the Bifhops of 
Rome, of whiCh I have fpoken fomewhat be .. 
fore. §Now in the citing thi!' Canon, Gratimt 
adds this goodly explication;. nijiforte Roma ... 
nam fedem appetiacveri1tt; thus excepting that 
abufe "vhich thefe Councils .directly fought to. 
prohibit. Again, S. Auguji1te IJII to inform . 
a Chriftian Man what Scriptur~s he fhould, 
hold for Canonical, bids him follow the. Au-. 
thority 6f the greater part of the Cathoiick. 
Cburch, amongji which are thofe, qttf£ Apo;lo~ 
Jicas fedes habere, .f.S Epijlotas accipere mertle
t'ttnt, which bad the ho;tour to have the Apof 
tles fit i1t them, . and to .recei'Ve Epijlie.s from 
them. Gr"1tian fits it thus, inter quas (Scrip
turas ) fane ifi::e fzmt qttas Apojloltca Ji:des ha
here, ~ ab ea alti meruenmt accipere 1-pijtoias: 
And accordint;ly, the tjtle of that Canon is; 
Inter Ca1tOtticas, The Decretal Epijtles are.. 
mJmbred amoJts1 the Ca;tonicai Scriptures. True 

it 
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it is, th~t in the end of the next Canon, Gra
tian adds a good limitation, and worth the 
remembring, that this muft be underftood of 
fuch Decrees, in whicb tbere is nothing found 
contrary to the Decrees of the Fathers forego
ing, nor the Prerepts of the Gofpet. Belike 
even in Graticm'stime it was not holden im- . 
poffible, That in the Sanctions and Decretals 
ofPopes, fomething might be decreed contra-· 
ry to the Gofpel, which may be added to your 
Judge's 11ifatlibiiity, w·hich hath been touch-
ed before. . - · 

But thefe be old tricks of the Champions of 
the Bapacy. ·At this day perhaps it is better: 
Yes. and that fhall ye underftand by the words 
of the Children of the Church of Rome them
felves, the Vn1etians. But firft ye are to know, 
that among certain Propofitions fet forth in' 
defence of that State, there was one, the fourth· 
in number of eight, That the Authority pro-. 
mifed by our Saviour Chriff to S. Peter, ttnder 
the metaphor of the Keys, is merely Spiritual. 
For confirmation whereof after other proof 
was faid, That the Authority of the highefl Bi
jh~., is over Sin and O'Uer Souls only ; accord
ing' to the words of that Prayer of the Church 
about St. Peter . qui B. Petro animas ti
ga11di atqtte fotvendi Pontificium tradidijfi. Car
dinal Bettarmine undertook to anfwer thefe 
Propofitions, and coming to this place he faith,· 
That peradventure God's providence to take a-· 
way {itch deceits, whereby the Author of theft· 
Propojitions wottld deceive the jimpte, with the . 
U'Ords of the holy. Church miflmder(lood-, inJpir .... 

ed 
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ed into the Reforf!iers of the Breviary that tbey 
fbould take out of that Prayer the word (ani;.. 
mas) as ancimtJy it,-was 1tot there, nor ought 
to be ; becau_fe that Prayer was formed o:tt f!f 
the WOrds of the Gofpet, ~todcurtrjue_ tigaveris~ 
W qttodcunque folveris. Now mark. th~ Re
joinder that is made to him by .7ohann~s Mdr
ji!ius, who numbering up his errors in the de .. 
fence of every Propofition, roundly tells him, 
Erra XIV. perche dice, &c. He errs in the 
fourteenth plac;:e, for that he faith, That tho.fo 
which have takm out of the Breviary the wgrd_ 
(animas) were infpired by . the Huty Ghoff. I 
know 110t whether the Holy Ghofl he the Au:... 
thor of Difcord. t'his .I k.ttfJW well; that. one 
of his Gifts and of his Fruits is Peace. Tho{e 
which made that Prayer had this intention, to 
explain the words <l!_J.odcunque ligaverjs, with 
the word (animas) by that Text which ex-: 

· ptaineth them, quorum remiferitis·peccata;-fitts 
6eing in the Soul and n·ut t1t the body, lejl atty 
jbotttd betieve that the Pope were Dominus in 
ternporalibus & fpiritualibus, of Goodi,. of Bo-~ 
4ies, and of 8ottis,. a1td that he might toofl and 
bittd e'iJery thing, tis. it Jeems the L, Cardinal 
betievetb. And th~y explained them with the 

. Word mtimas., by which explication a·reme~ 
dy is put unto all thofe difcords which may 
ar·ife between the ;pope and Princes de meo ~ 
ttto. H1Jertas thofe which have lately takm it 
away oz:t of tbe--.flr~viary, have auew jlirred 
11p occajion of dijcords mtd c()Htmtio!is~ Be
fides that it is a thi;t,g kHo·wn of att frlm, that 
iH. the Bqoks of the G'rnmcitJ, of ihe- Ctmqns, _of 

ttt bo_~ 
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~ther .D~[fors, iu . a word, even in the very 
.Btevtartes and Miffals there have been and ar:e 
tak~n away thofo ~hings "N1hick are i1zjav011:r of 
Prtnces ofthe Lazty, to foe -if at length there . 
might be eftaiJJijhed the opi1tion-de illirnitata Po-,. 
teftate Pontificis in ternporalibus. So as~ 
that compar-es together the Books prittted in the
.Jeflr 30, in so, _cmdthofe at this day, as wetl 
(}f the Councils as others, ervid~nlly perceives the 
tjjintage, that marvet it is, that we poft vin
derniarn, have fot!tzd fome few Clufters for the 
tjefn;ce of our grac~ous Prince. This is a means 
if it go on furth~r, to make atl writings to Jofo 
lheir credit,_ t?nd to ruine the Cl:mrch ofGotl~ 
Be it fpoktt} by the occaji~n that the Lord Car
dit}aJ ha_th t/ven me thereof, and for Cfrt!rity':r · 
fake, and jor the dejire that thefo wrttmgs he 
110 more touched; which be atjo faid with att 
httmi!ity attd re'">Jermce. · · 

He errs in the fiftefnth place, for that he 
faith that in the ancient Breviaries there was 
1tot the word anirnas. ./lnd I harve Jeen Bre-vi
ari(s written "Pith pen abo,'Ue 200 years ago,. 
and p_rinted a,bo~e an h~tndred; in them is tl.:~ 
word anirnas, mui if it were not, yet ought it 
to be put in, to take away the occaflons ofdif
iords. 

Thus }le there : As for the Prayer correct
ed, or corrupted rather ; if you look the old 
Breviaries, yea even tha~ fet forth by Pi11s 
the Fifth, printed by P!atJtine, with the Pri
vilege of the Pope, and his Catholick Majefty7 

.Amzo 77. * upon the nine and twentieth of 
June, 
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June, ye rnall find it to run thus. Deus qui 
B. Petro .Apojlolo tuo collatis cla'vtbtts regni 
Ccelejlis animas ligandi atque folvendi Ponti-
jicium traaidijli, concede ut interc~IJionis ejus 
auxilio _peccatorum noflrorum nexibus libere ... 
mur:. Per Dominum.- Now in the late 
correcrion, .Animas is left out, and we under .. 
ftand the Reafon. 
. tn the end of the fame Book there is anAd

v.ertifement to th~ Reader, the beginning 
whereof! will not flick to fetdown <verbatim; 
iris this. Becaufe in this defence I ha)..re often 

faid, that .Authors are made to recant, a1td 
tkat out of their Books many thittgs are taken 
away jincerely faid ift favour of the power of 
Temporal Princes, fo eflablijh by theft means 
the Opinion, De fuprema authoritate Papre in 
temporalibus ; I hqrve thought good to advi~ 
the Reader, that the quotations by me brought, 
are takm, ad verbum, out of thofe Books which 
are incorrupt, and contain the opinion of th~ 
.duthorsjincerely. .And th[~t the more ancient 
the Copies be, ·and further from thefe our times, 
fo muth the better they be. . A1td i1t particular 
ldejire that he be advertifed, that the Cap. 
Novit de judiciis, printed in Rome the year 
157 s, by Jofeph de Angelis, with licenqe of 
8z1periors, is the text which was follo'wed f:y 
the .Author of tbe eight Pojitions, attd by me ; 
which contains jincerely the opinion of Navar
rus, and of the Parifians. IPhich itt the Books 
priltted fozce, is changed in jitch manner as it is 
'/to more the ja1ne, bttt is become the coNtrary, 
to wit that of Cajetane, &c. 

Tell 
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·. Tell me, good Mr. Wt~ddefUJorth, in the 

fight of God, what is fraud, if this be not? 
And thus not only the Authors of this Age 
any way inclining. to reformation, as Eraf
mus, Rhenanus, Ca.f{ander, Fertts; but Vives, 
Faber, Cajeta1u1 Pot. Virgit, . Guicciardine, 
Petrarch, Dante, yea Authors offix or f~ven 
hundred years old, . are fet to fchool to learn 
the Roma11 Language, and agree with the 
Trent Faith. · For it is not the A~thority 01.nd 
lvfonarchy of the Pope alone that is fought, 
though that be Jumma fummarum., whereun
to all comes at laft, but no voice muft be heard 
diifenting from that which he teaches. There
fore it is, that BertramusPresbyter is a:ppoint-: 
ed by your Spanijb Index printed at Madrid, 
to be wholly abolifhed. The former had ca
techized him to fay inftead of vi/ibititer, 1nvi
Jibititer, with many other pretty explications, 
<lS where he faith, the Elements in the Lord's 
Supper, SecUJzdum creaturarum fubflantiam-, 
quod prius fuerant, ante confecratirmem hoc ~ 
·pofl co11jijftmt, the explication is, fecundum 
extemas JPecies Sacramenti. But the fureft 
way was to take him clean away: And foin~ 
deed in· the; Bibtiotheca P atrum he is, and that 
purpofely, as Jvlarguerinus de ta Big1te confef
ieth in his Preface. 

The Ancient Fathers are perhap free. For 
the Council of Trent appointed, that itt thR 
·writings of the ancimt Cathoticks nothingjhoutd 
be changed,fave whereby the fraud ofHereticks, 
a mm1ijeft error is crept in. But who fhall 
be the Judge of that? the Inquifitors and 

Cen-
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Genfors themfelves. For my part,! cannot fay. 
that I have fpent many hou:rs in the tryal of 
this point, ~or have I h~d ~ncient Copies 
thereto reqmfite. Bat I will mtreat you to 
confider with me one example, or rather two 
or three in one Father, and in the matter that 
I named, whereby you may guefs at the reft. 
In St. Cypr-ia1t's Works imprinted at Rome, by 
~. Manutius, font for to Venice by Pius the 
Fourth, to Jet forth the Fathers, as himfelf 
J!itb, mofl perfeC'Ity cleanfed from att !pots, the 
EpifHe of Firmitianus, Bijhop of C::efarea, be• 
!;inning, Accepimus per Rogati·a1ium, is wholly 
left out; and PameJius thinkspurpofely, and 
~d~s, perhaps it had been more wifdom it had 
~een ne-ver Jet out at alt. S. Cyjrian was not 
of that mind, who tranflated it into Latin, as 
the ftile it felf witneffes, and Pamelius alfo 
is enforced to confefs. The matter is, it is 
too quick and vehement againft Stephanus 
Bifhop of Rome. He L'lith he is moved with 
jufl ind1gnatirm, at t!Je manijefl folly of Ste ... 
phanus, that boajli1tg Jo mut:h rif the place of 
his. E1jhoprick, m1d that hr: bath the juccejjion 
ofPeter, · upon whom the foun-dations of the 
Church were Jet, br:i11gs in- many other Rocks, 
&c. He faith he hath flirred up conte11tiotzs 
and difcords throughout the Churchrs of the 
whole World. Bids him not deceive himfelj, 
he bath made himfeif a Schifrnatick, by {epa,.; 
rating himfeif from the Communion of the lCc
clefiaftical Unity, for while h: thi11ks he ca1t ]f ... 
pat ate all from kis Comrnumon, he hath ftp a• 
rated himJeif ottb from all. He taxes him for . um~ 
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i-alting S. Cyprian a fatft Chrifl, a falfe A
pojlle, a1td a deceitful workman, which bei1tg 
pri'Dy to himfelj that thefe were his own due, 
preventingty he objected to another! No mar
vel if this gear could not pafs the Prefs at 
Rome. 

In S. Cypria1/s Epiftle, De unitate Eccfe ... 
flee, thefe Words,~ Primat11sPetro datztr, &c. 
and after, Unam Cathedrarn con/lituit: and 
again, Et Cathedra una, are foifted into the 
Text in that Roman Edition. In that ofPa
melius alfo be(ides thefe, another claufe is ad
ded, forfooth, out of Gratia1t, and a Copy 
of the Cambron Abby [ ~i Cathedram Pe
tri fuper quam fimdata efl Ecctejia deferit.] 
Thefe patches being all left out, the fenfe is ne
verthelefS compleat and perfect : And for the 
laft, which fpeaks moft for the Pope;s Chair, 
the Supervifors themfelves ofthe CanonLaw, 
by the Commandment of Gregory the Thir ... ' 
teenth, acknowledge, that in eight Copies of 
Cyprian entire, in the Vatican Library this 
Sentence is not found: But befides thefe there 
is one wherein his opufcula alone are contained, 
and another at S. Saviours in Bologna, in which 
it is found. But what account they make qf 
it appears by this, that fupplying the whole 
1entence in another place of Gratian, they 
leave it out. Wherein as their Confcience is to 
be commended, and Manutius his modefty, or 
theirs who furveyed that Edition, that would 
not follow one Copy againft eight ; fo is P a
me/ius's boldnefs to be corrected, that eut. of 
one) and that not fqlly agreeing with Grati--

A a ar~, 
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an, neither fhames not (as himfelf fays, v~:.t 
riti non fumus) to farce in this reading into 
the Text, againft all the refl: Printed and Ma
nufcript, which he ufed above twenty in num .. 
ber, as he fets them down in a Catalogue 
in the beginning of his Edition. It is now 
little more than two,hundred years ago, that 
Frier Thomas of Walden wrote againft H1tcl~ff. 
He in the fecond Book of his firft Tome, the 
firft Article, and fecond Chapter, cites this 
v~ry place of Cyprian, and cites it to fortify 
111tcl~ffs affertion of his own mind. For hav
ing recited Witcleff's words, he concludes them 
thus ; Htec ibi, and then proceeds: .Addamus 
~ tzos quod Cyprianus dicit, omnes Apojlolos 
pares fuij[e ~ poteflate ~ honore. Addamus 
quod Hieronymus dicit, fuper omnes Apojlolos 
ex teqtJO fortitudo folidatur Ecdejite, &c. Yet 
neither in that Chapter, nor in that whole dif
courfe doth he once mention thefe words, now 
conveyed into Cyprian, nor any where elfe 
that I can find in all his Work, though he cite 
this Trattate often under the name of Liber 
co1ttra Htereticos ~ Schifmaticos. How fit had 
it been to anfwer the objection out· of Cypriat~o 
by Cyprian, if he had not found that Gratiatr. 
after his manner had been too bold or negli
gent in this paifage. The fame Author in his 
third Tome De Sacramentalibus, Dott. 10. 

cites a long place out of this fame Treatife be
ginning at thofe words, An ej[e jibi cum Chrijlo 
rvidetur qui ativerfum Sacerdotem Chrifti facit, 
&c. Again Cap. 8 I. two places ; one imme
diately before the Sentences charged with thofe 

former 
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former words, another after. The one begin
ning1 Loquitur Domimts ad Petrum, Ego tibi 
dico quia tu eT Petrus, &c. The other, Uttita
tem tettere firmiter ~ vendicare dehemus, &c. 
Certainly unlefs Waldmjis meant by faint
pleading to betray the caufe he undertook, he 
would never have omitted fo pregnant paifages 
as thefe be, for Peter's Primacy, and the Pope's 
Chair, had they been extant in Cyprian's work 
when he wrote. But we cannot doubt of his 
good affection to the See of Rome, either for 
hi~ order's fake, or his dedicating that work 
to Pope Martin the Fifth, or his, appro
bation of the two firft Tomes, which he 
fa'ith, he caufed to he feen and examined, per fo
lennes viros, and teftifi.eth of to be commend
ed of all, encouraging him to write the third. 
lt remains therefore that Cypria1t hath recei
ved this garnifhment fince Watden's time. And 
here with this occafion of his filence about thofe 
things which are thruft into Cyprian, I will, . 
though befides my purpofe, ufe his Teftimony 
about a certain fentence of the Author of the 
imperfect work upon Matthew, afcribed to St. 
Chryjojfome, which the Romijh faction w!ll 
needs raze out. It is in the eleventh Homily, 
about the middle. The words are thefe, Si e
nim vafa fanfl~ficata ad privatos ufus trmlf 
ferre pecctttttm eft C!) peric#lum,jicut docet Bat
thafar qui hibens in calicibus facris, de regtto 
depojitus eft f.:J· de "'Jita. Si ergo htec vafa ad 
prir;:atos ujits trattsferre .fie j'ericulum es1 [i;t 
quibus non e ff verum corpus Chrijfi, Jed myfle
rium corporis ejus coJttinetttr] qua11to magis 

A a ~ vaj.1-
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vaja corporis nojlri, qu.e jibi Detts ad habita"" 
culum pr.eparavit, nu1J debemus locum dare 
Dia6oio agmdi i1t iis qute vult. In this Sen
tence the words that I have enclofed from the 
xeft are inferred, . faith Bettarmine, by fome 
Scholar of Berengaritts, * for they are not in 
all Copies. No marvel. That is more mar
vel that they are in any, fince the Canonizing 
of Trar~(itbjlantiatiolt. But in lPatden's time, 
and before, the words were thus read; for in 
his third Tome, Cap. 30. they are thus cited, 
fa ve that by the error of the print minij!eri
ttm is put for myJlerium, and he adds there, 
Banc tami 'Viri Jentmtiam cum magiftrum fu
'itm H7itclejj' •vidmt tibro de fermolte Domini in 
monte Cap. 3 7 ~ affim;.ere tanquam facram, qua
iiter pr.edones Loiiardi audmt, &c. Butfaith 
Beiiarmim, Thefe words make not to the mat
ter in .. hattd, for the Author ofthe Homily fpoke 
of the holy rveffils of Solomon's Temple, which 
Batthajar prophatted; and i1t thofe ve_[{ets, 1tei
ther was the Lord's true Body, nor yet th~ 
myflery thereol Well, if they be not to the 
purpo:f.e, if they fpeak of the vdfels of Soto
mMt' s. T em pie, let them ftand in the Text ftilL 
What need ye purge them out of the newer edi
tions at Antwerp, and Paris? Belike Father 
Joh1t llfatthews faw further into this matter 
than Betlarmine, for he cafts out this fentence 
with the dregs of the Arimts, although there 
be no Aria11ijm in it that I can perceive. The 
truth is, the Author fpeaks of the vdfels uf
ed in the Lord's Supper in his own time. For 

th<>fe 
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thofe words, jicut docet Balthafar, &c. are 
brought in by the way, for <!. confirmation 
fro,m a like example, the fenfe hanging in the 
mean while, which is refumed again when he 
goes on, Si ergo btec vafa, as any indifferent 
Reader may perceive. Yea, take away thefe 
words, and the finews of the ientence are cut, 
for the force of the argument lies in the com
parifon of the prophaning of the holy veifels, 
and of our bodies : That is a fin, yet Chrift>s 
body is not contained in them, but the myfie
ry thereof: but God hirnfelf dwells in thefe. 

Thefe Examples, to omit fome other, do 
make me think, that howfcever the corrupt,.. 
ing of the texts of the Fathers, is not no\v 
perhaps fo ufual, as of other Writers, and 
good reafon why, they know tha~ many look 
narrowly to their fingers, neither is there any 
place almoft, that is of fpecial pjth, that ltath 
not been obferved and urged in the handling 
of the controverfi..,s of this ;tge, by fome or o,.. 
ther ; yet where there. is any colour of differ'"" 
.jng Copies, or any aqvantage to be taken that 
way, it is not flipped. And who knows not, 
that fometimes the change of a letter, yea, of 
a point or accent, maketh the whole fentence 
of another meaning ? As for example, that of 
* S. Augujli11e, ~ti fecit te fine te, non jufl~fi~ 
cat te jt'ne te. Read it interrogatively, and it 
is as fl:rong for Soto and the Dominicans, as 
if it be read affertively, for Catharine an,d th~ 
Jefuits. 

And in verv deed when I confider the ea"" 
gernefs. of thefe .men, to win their purpoics, ar..d 
.*DNJerbisD~r;!ni,Sma,I5•·'!· .A a 3 th~'i!; 
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their. fearful boldnefs with the holy Word o:f 
God, I know not how a Man fhould look for 
ccnfcience or refpetl: at their hands in the wri
tings of Men. For to omit that the Trent Fa
thers have canonized the Vulgar Latin Editi-
01t, which fo many times departeth from the 
original infpired by the Holy Ghoft, adding, 
detra8.-ing, changing, often to a di verfe, fame
times to a contrary fenfe. To let pafs alfo 
how Sixtus V. and Clemens VIII. do tyran~ 
nize over and delude the Faith of their fol
lowers, about that Edition, binding them un
to two diverfe Copies, and fometimes flat con
tradiaory; and fo, as the form of each mtifl be 
im;iolably obferved, without the leaff particle 
of the text added, changed, or detratfed. The 
former derogatin<-f!, all faith and authority fr6m 
whatfoever Bibles hand-writte11,, or pri1tted, of 
the Vulgar Edition, which did 11ot agree with 
that which he [et forth ad verbum & ad lite
ram. The latter, telling, that whm the fame 
Poje endeavoured to Jet it out, he perceived not 
a few thi11gs to have crept into the holy Bible, 
through the fattit of the 'Prefs, and that it need
ed a.fecond care; wherertpoTt he decreed to bring 
the whole work agai1t to the An7.Jii, had he not 
bent pre71enteri by death ; fo derogating all 
'.Faith from the former. Whereas the truth is, 
Sixttts did not only endeavour to fet out his 
Bible, but prefixed his Bull before it ad per
pettutm rei memoriam, and fent one of the Co
pies to the State ofVe;tice (as I heard at my 
being there) howfoever fince it was cunning! y 
.recovered again, fet it to fale publickly, and 

faitb 
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faith in his Bull, that he correCted the faults of 
the Prefs with his own hand, and (which moft 
of all convinceth Pope C/,emens's Preface of 
fallhood) the difference of thefe Editions is not 
in fault ofthe Prints, but in that the one fol
lows the old erroneous reading, the latter the 
reading of other manufcripts according with 
the Hebrew, Chatdee, Greek, or the Lati1t e
dition of the Catholick King's Bible, obferved · 
by the induftry of the Divines of Lo'VaiJte. But 
to forbear to urge this contradicrion in the ve- · 
ry foundation of belief, which iome Man per
adventure would prefs fo fur, as to infer, that 
the Romanijls have no faith (for he that belie
ves contraditl:ories, believes nothing}. What 
1hall we fay of that impiety, to corrupt the ori
ginal text according to the vulgar Lati1t ? See 
an example hereof in the firft promife of the 
Gofpel, Gen. 3· where the Serpent is threat
ned, that the feed of the Woma1t jbaU crujb his 
hetzd. The vulgar edition leaving here the He
hrew, the Seventy, and S. Hierome himfelf, as 
appears by his queftions uponGmifts, tranilates 
lpfa, foe jhatt bruife thy head. So it ftands now 
in the authentical Scripture of the Church of 
Rome, and herein 8ixtus and Ctemens are of 
accord. The Divines of Lo'Vain obferve, that 
two Manufcript Copies have Ipfe. That the 
Hebre·w, Chatdee, and Greek, have it fo like
wife, Why then did not either 8ixlus or Cle
mens,orthey themfelveshavingCopiesfor it,cor. 
red: it, and make it fo in the authentical text? 
I will tell you by colour of this corruption, 
the Devil envying Chrift's glory, like an ob-

A a 4 ftinate 
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flinate enemy rather yielding himfelf to any. 
than his true Conqueror, hath given this ho ... 
nour to the Virgin Mary~ To her it is attri
but~d in that work which I think to be the 
moft ungodly and blafphemous that ever faw 
the Sun, Tbe Lady's Pfalter, wherein that 
which is fpoken ofGod by the Spirit of God, 
is wreathed to her~ In the 51 Pfalm, ~id gto
riaris in malitia, o matigne ferpcns, &c. Why 
hoajlefl thou in malice, o thou maligtzant fer
pntt a:zd infernal DragQn ? StJbmit thy head to 
the Wommt, hy whofe _ <;;alour thozt Jhalt he 
d1o·zemed hz the deep. Cntfh him rJ Lady, with 
the foot of thy c;;aiottr, ari]e a11d fcatter bis ma
lice, &c. And in the 51, fpeak.ing to the fame 
ferpent, 1Voli extot!i, &c. Be not lifted tip for 
tbe fat! of the ff7ofriatt,for t~ lf/omatz jhtitlcrttjb 
thy he.1d, &c. So that in. that Anthe.iu; liac 
e_f! mu!,ier virttttis qu~ _co1ttr~vit caput fetpe~t
tis. Yea which I write -with gi'ief and fhame 
to her doth good Ber1rard apply 'it, Hom .. 2. 

Juper lv!iffiu eft, and "vhich is more ftrar~ge,. 
expounds it, not .of her bearing our Saviour, 
butlfFt procttfdttbio,&c. She doubtlefi.crujhed 
th.1t poijb.nfttt head, which hroztgbt to naught 
ati mamtct: of jl~ggefliftt ofthat12;ic~e~ ~tte, koth 
of tempt attOlt oj 1 pe fiejh, atzd oj jrtae ofrmnd., 
To her doth the learned and dev;out Cnancel
lor of P ariJ' apply 'it. * Has· pejles tmh:erfas 
dicimtts 1/ifmbra jfrjJetltis a1ttiljui, cujus capttt 
1pfa 'Z-'irgo coutrirvtt. · And what marvd in 
thofe times, when the plain text of the Scrip
ture ran fo in the feminine gender, of a \Voman, 
and few or none had any skill of the Greek or 

* &rm. ae N.Jt:i·:tate :l{,•r. rirginh.. . . He.:. 
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I:Iebrew 1 Who ihould that SHE be, but jhe 
that i~ btef{ed among Women 1 Now although 
that thanks be to God, it is known that this is 
a corrupt place, out of the Fountains, yea out 
of the Rivers alia, the teftimonies of the Fa ... 
thers, referriqg this to Chrift, as IreJM'Us, Ju .. 
fliue, Cyprian, Ctemms .Atexandrinus, Hifr(Jm~, 
yea. Pope Leo himfelf, yet becaufe no error of 
the Church of Rome may be acknowledged, 
bow palpable foever ; they have caft how to 
fuadow this corruption, and fet fome colour 
vpon it, that howfoev~r .this reading cannot 
be true, yet it may be made like to truth. Lo,. 
in the Interlinear Bible fet forth by the autho
rity of King Phitip, the Father of his Majefty 
that now reigns with you, * the Hebrew Text 
is reformed according to the Latin I P sA. There 
WC1-S fome opportunity hereunto, by reafon that 
the letters of the text wit~out pricks would 
pear both readings. For N,n may be read N,rt 
htt, or N1i1 hiu. And this felf fame word fo~: 
the letters the pafe of reading, is fo pointed 
in this Chapter, verf. I 9· and applied to Eve 
She is the Mot!Jer of aft tivi1tg. A~d'fo elfe
~vhere, as Gen. 2. 8. I. and 21. Hereunto per
haps was added, that the pricks are a latein
yention of the Rabbines,. as many think, and 
no part of the Hebrew te~t. And that not on-
1 y Lea Cajlro, and fuch as a.:ccufe the prefent 
Jlebrew Copies as faHi:fied, but thofe that de
fend them alfo, do many of them confefs .. Here
upon it was refol ved, as it feems, to point this 
place N'r-1 hitt. For it was not by miil:a~ing) 
but purpofely done, Francifct:s Lucas in his 

¥ ~~e D. ReJ7J'lds. Cgnf. with HMt, c, 6, § z: An .. 
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Annotations npori the place doth affure us; 
and faith it was Guido Fabricius his deed. And 
indeed other things there be intha.,t work, which." 
favour not of the learning and integrity of .A
rius /Yfontanus, as for example, the Etymo ... 
logy of MiJJa from the word MC7.) But as 
Boldaefs is not always as provident, as igno .... 
ranee Dr Malice is bold, thefe Correctors mark
ed not, that the gender of the Verb, and the 
affix ofthe Noun following, are both Mafcu
line. So although the Orthography would 
be framed to confent, yet th~ Syntax doth 
cry out againft this Sacrilege, And yet our 
Rhemijls, as I am informed, in their lately 
:kt-forth Bible, with a long note upon this 
place, defend the applying of this text to the 
:Bleffed Virgin, and the old reading Ipfa, What 
fuould a Man fay ? Neceffity makes Men de~ 
fperate, and as the Apoftle faith; * /;..'11it men. 
and decei'Vers jhaH wax worft and worfe, d.e~ 
ceiving, and 6eing deceived. " · · · 

Thefe ~e frauds indeed, in the ftricteft fenfe, 
wilfully corrupting the texts of good Authors, 
wilfully maintaining them fo corrupted; not 
abftaining from the holy Scriptures them ... 
felves. For as to that other kind, d~praving 
the fenfe, retaining the words ; it were end.;,. 
letS to cite examples, Be.ttarmilfe alone, as I 
believe, patfeth any two Proteftants that ever 
fet pen to paper, perhaps all of the111 put tQ,; 
gether. · 

~ l. Tim. ). '3· 

CHAP. 
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CH A P. VII, 

Of the Armies of evident Witneffis for the 
Romanifts. 

W Here you add, That you foundtheCa
thoticks had far greater and better 

Armies of evident Wttneffes than the Protef 
tants, it might perhaps feem fo to you, as 
your mind was prepared, when you had met 
with fuch cunning Mufter-Mafters as the Ro
manifls are : Who fometimes bring into the 
Field to make their number feem more, after 
the. old ftratagem of War, a fort ofPages and 
Lackies, unworthy to hold any rank in the 
HofrofGod, under the names of the Fathers. 
Sometimes to confirm their part, giv~ out a 
Voice confidently, that all the Forces which 
they fee aloof in the Field are on their fide, 
whereas when it comes to the Battle, they fhall 
find that they will turn their Arms againft
them. Sometimes they change the ~arrel it 
felf; in which cafe how eafy is it to bring Ar
mies, as you fay, into the Field, to fight a
gainft No-body and evident Witneffes, to prove 
that which no Man denies? For the purpofe, 
that the Bifhop of Rome bath had a primacy of 
Honour and Authority ; when as the queftion 
is about a Monarchy, and infallible Judgment, 
an uncontroulable J urifdicrion. Herein if yoq 
pleafe, . fee how Betlarmine alledges the Fa ... 
thers, Greek and Latin, in the 15 and 1 6 
Chapters of his Firft Book, de fummo Ponti
.flff~ Sq for proof of the ver~ty of Chrift's Bo

o!"v . • dy 
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dy and Blood in the Lord's Supper, he fpends 
a whole Book only in citing the Tefl:imonies 
of the Fathers. .To what purpofe ? When 
the quefl::ion is not uf the truth of the Prefence, 
but of the manner; whether it be to the. Teeth 
and Belly, or Soul and Faith of the Receiver. 
Sometimes they will bear down the unexpert 
Soldier their Reader, that he fees the Fathers 
:fight for them ; as Pighius and Bettarmine 
(:ome in often with· their Vide,s in the end ancl 
application of a Tefiimony. \Vhereby it comes 
to pafs that the Scholar, if he be of a pliable 
difpofition, or loth to be counted dim..-fighted, 
yields hirnfelf to his Teacher, and fees in the 
Fathers that which they never dreamed of. 
But furely, Sir., had you givm that honour 
to the holy Scriptures, which of the Jews was 
given to them, and our Lord Jefus Chrift al
lows it in them ; and then employed as much 
travel in the fearching and looking into them, 
as you profefs to have done in tbe j;erttjing tbe 
Cottncits attd Fatbers, perhaps God had open
ed your Eyes, as thofe of Etijht1 his Senant, 
to have feen, that there are more on our jide. 
than again.ft tts, Horfes indeed. and Chariots 
of Fire, able to put to flight and fcatter never 
fo great Armies of human Authorities and Q .... 
pinions. But this place of the Scriptures hath 
t;lO place amongft all your Motives.' · · 

As touching that which you fay of the Cm-. 
tur~f!s often ce1tfttring and 1:ejdti11g 'the Jlain. 
te;limfEtties of tbe Ancients. It is true, that in· 
the title De D{}ttrina, they: note a parr, The 
fingukir tmd im:()lJlnt{}d~atts. Opini(illS., the Strtb-.. 

. ~!t 
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ble and Errors of the Doct-ors. _Wherein to 
tell you my fancy, if they commit any fault, 
)t is, That they are too rigid and Hrifr, 
referring into this Catalogue, every improper 
and exceffiveSpeech, which being fevered from 
the reft of the difcourfe, may often feem ab
furd: As it .may alfo feem ftrange that our Sa"
viour fhould teach a Man to hate his Father 
and /l1other, ot putt out his Eyes, or give him 
his Cloak that bath bereaved him of /;is Coat. 
Whereas thefe and the like have in the place 
where they ftartd, admirable force and grace, 
being taken with an equal and commodious 
interpretation. But it is as clear as the Noon 
day, tha:tfundry fuch errors and fingular Opi
nions there be .in the Fathers, as cannot be juf-
tified. They fpeak not always to your own 
_minds, not only prima facie, and in found of 
Words, but being never fo well examined and 
falved. Witnefs Sixtus Senenjis in the fifth 
'and fixth Books of his Bibliotbeca. Witnefs 
·Pamelius Medina (though blamed for confef
'fing fo much oy Beltarmine ;) yea witnefs Bet
tarmitte hirofelf. Wherefore if the bare Au
_thority of the Fathers muft bind us, undergo 
the fame Law ye give; . if, as your Belgick 
Index confeifeth, you bear in them 1.vir.h many 
errors, extenuate them, excufe them, hy devif
t!lg fome Jhift, often detty them, and give them 
a commodious je1t[e, when they are o_ppoji:d ift 
:Difputatiom, give the liberty ye take. Or if 
'(as we think) thefe be bafe courfes and unbe
feeming the ingenuity of true Chriftian minds, 
.acknowledge this honour as proper to the 

- • · -Scrip-
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Scriptures, to 'be without controverfy received1 
examine by the tFUe touchftorte of Divine Au .. 
thority allliuman Writings, how holy foevet 
their Authors have been. Try all things, as 
the A poftle commands, hold faft that which 
is good. . 

Your inftance inDatuus his Comm~ntaries, 
Juper D. Aug. Enchiridion ad Laurentium, was 
not all the beft chofen. For neither doth St. 
Augufline in that Book treating profeifedly of 
Purgatory, avouch it plainly, or yet obfcure
ly. Nor doth Danteus reject his Opinion with 
thofe Words, Hie ef! nttvus Auguftini, or the 
like. The Heads of S. Augufline's Difcourfe 
are thefe. I. That whereas (ome thought that 
foch as are baptized and /Jotd the Faith of 

· Chrifl, though they live and die never fo wick
edly, jbaU be faved, and punijbed with a long 
·hut not eternal fire, he thinks them to be decei
'".Jed, Ot.Jt of a certain human pity ; for this Q .. 
pinio1t is .flatly contrary to other Scriptures. II . 
. He interprets the place of S. Paul, touching the 
trying ofrJery Man's !Fork ly fire, of the fire 
. of tribulation, thro·ugh which as welt he that 
builds Gold and Sih;er, that is, minds the things 
ofGod, as he that builds Hay and Stubble, that 
is, too much mittds the thi1tgs of this life, mufl 
pafs. Ill. He faith, that it is not incredible, 
that fome fltch thi1tg is do11e after this lift aifo; 
and whether it be Jo or not, may be enquired of 
IV. But whether it be fo;md or no, that (ome 
faithjitl people, accordi11g as they have more (Jr 
lejs, lo·ved theft perijbi;;g thi1tgs, are later or 
Jooner Javed; yet 11ot juch as of ~·hom it is fa id, 

that 
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·tM:rt they jhatt not pof[efs the Kingdom of God, 
unlefs repenting as they ought, they obtain for

'.givenefs; as for the purpofe, be fruitfut in 
Atms ; which yet witt not ferve to purchafe 
a licence to commit fin. V. That the daily and 
·lighter fins, without which we are never in this 
life,are blotted o~t by theLord'sPrayer.And Jo 
the greater at(o, if a Man leave them, and for
give others 'his enemies ; which is a worthy 
kind of Alms-: But.the beff of att is a jimzer' s 
·amending of his life. Lo how plainly S . .Att
gufline avoucheth Purgatory, of which he 
doubts whether any fuch thing can be found 
or no : Expounds that Scripture that feems 
moft fl:rong for it, all otherwife, and fo as it 
cannot agree thereunto. If it be found, is fure 
it will not ferve for greater fins. And for lef
fer defeCts, yea the greateft, fhews another a 
furer Remedy, which in truth makes Pur
gatory fuperfluous. In this DoCtrine, Dan£
us is fo far from controling S. Augujline, that 
·he applauds him; and faith, That declaring 
his ow1t Opinion ofPurgatory, he pronounceth 
plainly, that the whole defining of this matter 
is uncertain, doubtful and rajh ; which flnce 
that Auguftine wrote being now an otd Man, 
certainty it cannot be doubted but that he did 
altogether reject Purgatory: Tea and he jhe'l.e.!s 
this fire it fetf_ to be unpr~fitabte. Thus Da
nteus there. But the cenfure that was in your 
mind, I believe, is that upon another paffage 
of S. Augufline in the fame Book, where he 
treats, 1..vhether the Souls ofthe Dead are eaftd 
by the Piety of their Friends that are living. 

And 
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And thus he determines it. That when the Sa~ 
cr~fices either of the Altar, or of whatjoe'Z.:er· 
.Aims are offered for all juch as are deceafed 
after Baptifm, for fiech as are very good folk, 
they are thankjgivings; for fuch as- are not 
'Very evil, they are Propitiations: For thofe 
that are very evil, though they he no helps to the 
Dead, yet they are Confolations, fuch as they 
he, to the Living. And to jitch as they are profi
table unto, it is eit!Jer that they ·may have jult 
1'emYJio11, or that their 'Very dam11ation may 
he more tolerable. Upon this Chapter thus 
faith lJanteus. Hoc totum caput continet dx.v~ 
o-'oyletv Augujlini,and after he adds, ltaque hie 
frenum ~ jlipulam ttdificat vir pius ~ magnus • 
.But you, ye fay, had rather followS. Auguf
tine' s Opinion than his Cenfure. Perhaps, as 
one faith, rather err with Plato, than hold 
the truth with others. If that be your refo ... 
lurion, what fhould we ufe any more words ? 
Belie-ve then ifyou pleafe, that the Comme
moration ofChriH's Sacrifice in the Lord's Sup ... 
per, or the oblations of the faithfu11 are to be 
made for all that deceafo after Bajt~fm, in 
the attempting of whatfoever fin they die, yea 
fuppoie in final impenitence of any deadly 
crime. That fuch as /;e damned may there/;y 
ba'1:e their darmtati01t mac!e more tolerable. Be
lieve that without any impropriety of Speech, 
the fame form of Words may be a thankfgiv
ing for one, and an appeafing of God's wrath 
for another. Believe alfo (if you can believe 
what you will) that S. Tecta delivered the Soul 
ofFako1tiUa ont of Hel1, and S. Grego1y the 

So'-d 
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Soul ofTrajan, and that as may feem faying 
Mafs for hirn, fith he was forbidden thence
forth to offer mty Hoff for any 1.vicked Man. 
Believe that L11acarius continually praying for 
the Dead, and very defirous to know whe ... 
ther his Prayers did them any good, had an
fwer by miracle from the fcull of a dead Man 
an Idolater, that by chance was tumbled in 
the way. 0 Macarius, when thou ojferefl 
Prayers for the Dead, 'Zi.t'e feel fome eafe for the 
time. Believe that onEafler Even alt the damn
ed Spirits in Belt keep Holy-day, and are free 
frr;m their torments. St . .Aug~ifiim, fuch is his 
rnodefl:y, will give you leave to believe this, 
as well as Purgatory, if you pleafe, a~ he is 
not unwilling to give as large fcope to other 
Mens Opinions as may be, fo they reverfe not 
the plain and certain grounds of Holy Scrip
ture. In all theie you may if you pleafe fol
low Authors alfo; as S. Damafcene, P atadi
us, Prudmtius, Sigebert, and others. But give 
the fame liberty to others that ye take. Com
pel n0 Man to follow your Opinion, if he had 
rather follow Dattteus's reafons. For my felf, 
I wouldfooner with S. Attg1tjline himfetf, \Vhofe 
words touching S. C'.Jprian, Datzteus here bor
rowed, confefs this to be, n.evum candidfjji
'lni petforis coopertum ubere Charitatis, than be 
bound to juftify his conceit touching the com
memoration of the Dead in the Lord's Supper. 
And as he faith ofS. C)prian, fo would I add, 
Ego hujus Jibri .Authoritate 11011 teneor , quia 
lzteras .Auguflini nott ut Canonicas habeo, fed 
eas ex Canonicis con/idero ; ~ quod in iis divi-

. B b 'narwm. 
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1tarum &ripturartJm attthoritati congruit cm# 
ltwde ejus, accipio, quod non c011gruit cum pace 
·f)us, rej}uo. Which words I do the rather 
fet down, that they may be Luther's jufiifi
·cation alfo againft * F. Parfons, who thinks 
·he hath laid fore to his charge, when he cites 
·very folcmnly hisEpifile ad EquitemGerm . .An.:. 
tzo Domini 1521. where he faith, He was 0'·~ 
ed k'1 the Authority of no Father, though ne7)er 
(o ho!J', if he were 1tot approved hy the Judg• 
~metzt of holy Scriprttre. Surely this· is not to de~ 
?~y and contemn,. as he calls it, or as you, to 
t'OntroNt the Fathers, to account them fubjett 
to human infirmities, which themfelves ac
knowledge. .But the contrary is to 6oafl 
t?gainff the Tt utb, to feek to fore-judge it 
'\vith their miihkings, which needs not fo 
much as require their tefiimonies .. 

l will forbear to multiply words about that, 
rze·hetber the tejtimot;ies of Atttiquity which fa.:.. 
vour the Prot~fltmts /;e ma11y or few : whe~ 
ther they do iJzdeed JO, or 011/y jeem, prima fad 
cie; whether they he wrejled, or to the purpofe; 
whether all this may not by juHer reafon be af .. 
firmed of the paffages cited by the Rr;mattijt s 
out of Antiquity,- fetting afidc matters of ce ... 
rcmony and government (which your felfcon
fefs by. and by may be divers, without im .. 
peaching uriity in Faith) and opinio1ts1 ever to 
be fubjected to the trial of Scriptures, by thei1.· 
own free ~>onfent and defire. Judge by an in
Ha nee or two, that this matter may not be a 
mecr skirmilli of generalities. Tertutiian in 

hi3 
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hjs latter times, whether asS, Hierome writes 
t:Prough the envy and reproach of the Rorncm 
Clergy, or out of the too n:uch admiring 
chaftity and fafiing, becam~ a JvfoutattHl, and 
wrot~. a Book de Pudicitia, blaming the re
cbncitittg of Adulterers and Fornicators.. In 
the. very entrance almoft thereof, he hath 
thefe wotds~ Audio etiarn edirfum effe propo
Jitum, ~ quidern peremptorium. Pontifex ji:il. 
Maximus Epifcoptts Epifcoporum dicit, Ego ~ 
mrechite ~ fornicatiottis delicta pamitmtia 
funC!is dimitto. Pamelius in 'his note upon 
this place, writes thus, Bene habet, ~ anno• 
tatu dignum quod etiam jarn i1t h.er~ft confiitu• 
tus, ~ adverfi!f Ecckjiam_ [cri bens, Pontificem 
J!..o'f!"a1tu'm EpifcfJpum Epifcoporum mmcttpe~ ; 
€9 rnfra Cap. 13. bomtrn pafiorem, ~ benedtc• 
ium P apam, ~ Cap. 21 • .Apofiolicum. . Thus 
Pametius; and prefently lanches forth into 
the privileges of the See of Rome, and brings 
a number of teftimonies for that forgery of 
Confiantine's donation. The like note he hath 
in the life of Tertutlian, · where he maketh the 
Pope thus fet forth the former Edit1: to have 
been Zephyrinus's ; q1Jem, faith he, Pontifi• 
cem Maximum etiam jam h.ereticus Epifcopum 
Epifcoporttm appetlat. Baroniru alfo makes 
no fmall account of this place, and faith, The 
title ()f the Pope is ben: to be m;ted . . And in
deed, prima facie (as you fay) they have 
reafon. But he that :!hall well examine the 
whole web ofTertttltian's difcourfe, fhall find 
that he fpeaks by a moft bitter and fcornful 
Ir~ny, as Eti,'H doth of Baa!, when he faith, 

B b 2 he 
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he faith, he is a God. The word (cilicet might 
have taught them thus much. Yea, the title 
Pontifex Maximus, which in thofe days, and 
almoft two Ages after, was a Pagan term, ne
ver attributed to a Chriftian Bifhop, firfl: laid 
down by Gratian the Emperor, as Barcnius 
a:lfo notes, in the year of our Lord 3 8 3. be
caufe it favoured of Heathenifh fuperfl:ition, -
though it had been, as a title of Royalty ufed 
by the former Chriftian Emperors, till that 
time. This title, I fay, might have made them: 
perceive Tertutlian's meaning; unlefs the im
moderate defire of exalting the Papacy did fo 
olind their eyes, thatfeeing, they faw, and yet 
perceived not. In the fame character, though 
with more mildnefs and moderation, is the 
fame title for the other part of it, ufed by S .. 
Cyprian, in his Vote in the Council of Car
th,:zge. Neqae 11. quifquam 1toflrum fe ej[e E
pifcopztm Epi(copontm conflitzzit, aztt tyramtico 
terrore ad obfequendi nece.f!itatem Coltegas Jitos 
adigit. Bellarmitze fC;lith, he JPeaks here of 
thoje Bijhops that were in the Council of Car
thagc; and that the Bijhop of Rome is not 
1ncfztded i1z that fentence, who is indeed Bijhop 
of Bijhops. \V hat! and doth hetyrannoufly in
force his Colleagues to obedience alfo ? For 
it is plain that Cypria1t joins thefe together,the 
one as the prefumptuous title, the other as the 
i;-0urious act anfwering thereto, which he calls 
plain tyram;y. And as plain it is out ofFirmi
tianus's Epiftle, which I vouched before, that 
Stephmzus Bifhop of Rome, heard ill for his ar
·Wgancy and prefuming upon the place of his 

1) 
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JJifhopridc, Peter's Chair, to fever himfelf 
from fo many Churches, and break the bond of 
peace,now with the Churches of the Eajf in A-
jia, now of the South in Africk. And he was in 
·as ill conceit with Cyprian for his breaking 
good order, and communicating with Bajiti
des and Martiatis juftly deprived in !J.'pain; 
as S. Cyprian was with him, when he ftiled 
him, a fatfe Chrifl, and a fatfe Apojfle. But 
that holy Martyr was of a more patient and 
calm fpirit, than to be moved with fuch re
proaches; nay, he took occalion, as it fhould. 
feem, thereby to write ofpatience. From this 
mildnefs it was, that he fo clofel y taxed the · 
prefumption of him, that made himfelfBifhop 
of Bifhops, and by terror (which what it was, 
· Firmilianus"s Epiftle fhews, thrcatning Ex
communication) would compel his Colleagues 
to his own opinion. None ofus, faith he, doth 
thus. As the Apoftle,we preach ttot our Jetves; 
'i.f)e commend not our jelves; u:e are not as ma
ny, that adulierate the lf'Ord of God, &c. Bel
larmine takes the firft kindly. No marvel, 
faith he, for this is the Bifhop of Rotne's due. 
But they go together, he mnft be content to 
take both, or leave both. 

Such another place there is in S. Augztjli11e, 
Epijf. 86. the words are, Petrus etiam inqt~it 
.Apoflolorztm Caput, ctBii ja11itor, ~ Ecclejie 
fu~tdamentztm. Where in the margin the Di
vines of Lr.;'T.iaine, the overfeers of Plautim's 
edition, i~t this note, Petrtts Ecclefitt' fimda
fi'Jflttum. Why might they not ? The words 
ye willi~y of the Text. But thefc words l{ 
· B b 3 the 
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the Text be not S. ·Aztgu..flilu's, whofe Opini ... 
on is well enough known, That it is Chrift 
cmifeUed by Peter, that is the foundation of the 
Church; but they are the words of an indif
creet railer * of the City of Rome, againft 
whom S. Augujli1te in all that Epifl:le mofl: ve ... 
hemently enveighs~ This arrogant Author 
endeavours fo to defe?d th~ Rommt cuftom of 
fafi:ing on the Saturday, as he reproaches all 
other Churches that ufed otherwife. And that: 
we may fee with what fpirit he was led, he 
brjngs the fame Text that is brought in Pope 

. Siricius, and Innorenti:ts's Epiftles? againfl: the 
marriage of Clergymen, qzti in car1te (imt Deo 
ptacere 11on poffimt, and many other Scriptures 
wrefl:ed, and far from the purpofe; at laft 
comes the Authority of Peter, and his tradi
tion ~y·ery Pope-like· alledged, Peter, he faith, 
the head .of the Apq(fles, porter of Heaven, mzd 
fotmdatirm of the Churrb, lv.lrcittg overcome Si
mon tbe forcerer, who -was a figure of the De
'i.:it, 1tot to be oc;;ercome but by fajtiNg, thus 
tm~ght the Romans, -:Dhofe faith is famous in 
the n·hole "fr.!or/d. I remit you to S. Augttjli;te's 
anf~xer to this tradition. This I note, that 
where your Ceniors do raze out of the mar
gins of former editions, fuch notes as do ex
prefs the very opinions of the Ancients, and in 
their own words, here they can allow and au
thorize fuch marginal Notes, as are directly 
(}ontrary to their meaning, yea which are 
earneftly oppugned by them, when they 
feem to make for the Authority of the Pope, 
Good Sir, examine well this dealing, and 

* Ut·lid cuj,.ji.iam. judge 
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judge if this be .not wrdling the -Fathers, and 
~pplying them clean from their purpofe 

In fine, ypu found your felf, you fay, evi'f' 
dently cmtvincfd. Perfv-laded, I believe, ra,. 
ther than convinced. Elfe if the force and e
vidence of the Arguments, and not the plia-r 
blenefs of your mind were the caufe of your 
yielding, methinks they fhoul~ work like ef~ 
fetl: in others,no lefs ferioufly feeking for truth, 
.and fetting all worldly refpetl:s afide, earneft-
1 y minding their own fal vation, than your 
felf. Which I well know they· do not, nei :
ther thofe which hitherto have been examined, 
nor thofe which y~~ remain to be confidered 
in the reward. 

C H A P. VIII. 
Pf the Invifibitity of the Church, faidto be an 

· · evajion ofProtejlants! 

T HE firft whereof is, the di(like of the 
Potefla11tS evafion, as you cait it, by the 

invtjibitity of their Church. Give ~e leave 
here to tell you plainly, you feem to me not 
to underHand the Proteftants doctrine in thrs 
point. Elfe ye would have fpared all that~ 
The CathoJick Church mufl er;;er be r;;ifibte, as a 
City fet o1z a hilt, atherwije how Jb.ould jhe teach 
her chitdrm, co;z:z:ert Paga·ns, dij}~1tfe Sacra~ 
ments 1 All this is yielded with both hands. 
The Congregations of which the Catholick 
Church doth conGft are vifible. But the pro-: 
mife mark to tbill Church, of r;;i/lo;y again1r 

B b 4 tl;e 
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the J!.ates of Hdt, the titles, of the houfe of Go@ 
the bafe and pitlar ofTruth, (an allufion, as I 
take it, to the bafes and pillars that held up 
the veil or curtains in the Tabernacle) the Bo
dy of Chrift, his Dove, his Ultdeftled, are not ve
rified of this Church in the whole vifible bulk 
of it, but in thofe that are called according to 
God's purpofe, given to Chrift, and kept by 
him to be raifed up to life atthe laft day. This 
doctrine is Saint Augujline's in many places, 
which it would be too tedious to fet down at 
large. In his third book, De doctrina Chrif
tit'uta, among the Rules of Ijchonius, there is 
one which he corretl:s a little for the terms, 
J)e Domini corpore bipartito; which he faith 
ought not to have been called fo, for itt truth 
that is not the Lord's body, which Jhati ~tot be 
with him for ever, but he fhould ha~._~e faid of 
the Lord's tr,ue boc{y and mixt, or true a;z4 
jeig1zed, or fomefuch thi1tg. Becaz~fe 1tot 01z{y 
for e·ver, but evm now, hypocrites tire 1tot to /;e 
_(aid to be with him, thougb they Jeem to be ilz 
his C!.mrch. Confider thofe refemblances tak
en o:.1t of the holy Scripture, whfrein that 
godly Father is frequettt~ of chaff a1zd wheat in 
the Lord's floor, of good mtd bad .fzjbes i:t the 
11et, of jjots aud light i1t the Moon. Of the 
Church cantala1td fpiritt-tat, of the ·wicked mul
titudes pf the Cbttnb, )'et ttot to be accutmted i1z. 
the Church. Of tbe Lilly mzd the Thorns; 
thofe that are marked which mourn for thtfins 
of God's people, and the r~fl which perijh, which 

yet bear his Sacraments. Confider the laft 
Chapter of the book, De U;zitate Eccteji~, 

and 
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t.nd that large Treatiie \vhich he hath of that 
matter, Epijl. 48. The place is long, which 
deferves to be read, for the objection of the 
U niverfality of Arianifm (like to that of Pa
pifm in thefe laft ages) which Saint .Auguf
tine anfwers in the fifth book, De Baptifmo 
contra Do;zatijlas cap. 27. That nttrnberofthe 
jujl, who are catted according to Gods purpoj'e, 
of whom it is [aid, The Lord knoweth who are 
his, is the inciofedGarden, the !fated fountain 
the welt of tivitJg waters, the orchard with 
Apptn, e53r. The like he hath. /. S· c. _3. ~ 
13. he concludes, that becauje jitch are /mitt 
upon the Rock, as hear the ·word of God and do 
it, and the rejl upon the [and: now the Church 
is buik up01t the Rock, all therefore that hear 
the word of God and do it not, are ottt 6f quef
tion without the Church. In the feventh book, 
cap. s 1. ~ibus omnibus con./ideratis.-
Read and mark the whole Chapter. Out of 
thefe and many more like places, which I for
bear to mention, it appears, that albeit the 
true Catholick Church is fuch as cannot be 
hid, yet confidering that it confifts oftwoforts 
of people, the one, which is the greater part, 
who do not indeed properly belong to it: the 
other, the fewer, truly and properly fo call
ed, to whom all the glorious things fpoken of 
the Church do agree. * The face therefore 
of the mixt Church may be over-run with 
fcandals, as in all times almoft. The greateft 
number may fometime be Idolaters, as in the 
Kingdom of Ifraet under Achah. The prin-

cipaleft 
~ DeTJr.itate Ecc/. c. 24. Everrat.in Pfai. 103. Ccnc. 1. 
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cipaleft in authority may be falfe teachers, as 
the Priefts and Prophets in Jeremy's time: 
the fons of peftilence may fit in Mojes Chair, 
as they did in Chrift's time. Yet frill the 
Church is the grouud and pillar of truth itt 
the EJetl: lpfa eff prtedejlinata columna&) 
firmammtum veritatis. The Sheep hear not 

·seducers, Joh~ 10. 8. to wit, finally, and itz 
a:~y damnable point. Thus was it before· 
Chrift, thus fince, thus in the Church of Eng
lmtd, before, yea, and fince it was reformed. 
Thns in that of Rome it iclf at this day. There 
is a diftinCtion ofThomas, of thofe that be in 
the Church, which rightly interpreted agrees 
fully here\Yith. There arc fome, D? Ecclejia 
mtmero tantum. Some, ttttmero C!) merito. The 
former are fuch as have only fidem informem, 
the latter formatam. Now though the per-: 
ions of fi1ch, as be in the Church be vifible, 
yet the Faith and Charity of Men we fee
not, and to argqe from the Privileges of the 
Church, 'ltumero ~ merito, to the Church mt; 

mero tat!tum, is a perpetual, but a palpable 
paralogifm of the Romijh Fattion : which is 
groffer yet, when they argue to the Church 
1:epreftntative; and groffeft of all, when 011e 

J\.1a;z is made tl:e Church, and he (as them, 
i~lv~:s grant may fall out) a Devil in'Xarna~e, 

CHAP. 
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CH A P. IX.-

Of lack of [}~tiform.ity in m.attiers of Faith, tu 
aft Ages and Places. 

AND this felf fame' P aralogifm you were 
beguiled with, in the next point of Utzi

jormity aTtd Co1tcord itz matters of Faith. 
'The true Church, ye fay, e·vtr holds jitch Uni .. 
formif)'· It is utterly falf~ in' the 'Vijibte and 
mixt Chztrch, both. before Chrjft and fince. It 
is falfe in the Church of Rome it felf; whofe 
11ew-coined Faith, patched to the Creed, by 
Pitts the Fourth, came in piece-meal out of 
private Opinions and corrupt ufages, nor ever 
was in any Age uniformly holden, or taught 
as matter of Paith, even in it, as it is at this 
day. So by your own Difcourfe it fhould be 
no true Church. And taking matters of Faith, 
fo largely as it feems you do, in' oppofition (o 

jitch things as he Ceremonies or of Govenzment; 
it is untrue alfo of the Church of the Eief1, or 
property fo called. For though the Faith in 
the Pri1zciples thereof be ever the fame, yet 
many Co!tclujirms of Faith have fometimes 
lain unfearched out, and like fame parts of 
the World unknown, till hy the induftry of 
God's Servants, occafioned alfo by the impor
tunity and oppofition ofHereticks, they were 
difcovered. Sundry <.;ommon errors alfo there 
have been, which ill ft1cceeding Ages have 
been cleared and reformed : As, the Chiliafis: 
That 4ngels have Bodies: That Chitdre;z aj: 

ter 
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ter they he baptized are to he commutticated : 
That Hereticks are to he re/Japtized. 

To the Affumption. Firft, The Protef
tants challenge not to themfelves any Church 
as their own ; which I muft advertife you of 
here, becaufe formerly alfo you do ufe this 
Phrafe; The Church is Chrift's, coth the vi
fible and invifible. Next, taking matters of 
Faith forfomzdations, or .Articles of Faith ne
c~{[ary to SakJation, the Church of Chrift hath 
in all Ages had Uniform Concord with the 
Proteftants at this day in fuch matters, asap ... 
peareth by the Conmzotz Rule of Faith the 
Creed ; and fo ha.th a.lfo the Church under 
the Pope's tyranny. As to the Trent Additi· 
ons they are foreign to the Faith, as neither 
Principles nor Ccnclufions th~reof: Neither 
can your felves fhew uniform ccnfent and con ... 
cord in them (and namely, in the I I of them) 
in any one Age, efpecially as matters of Sat .. 
11Jation, as now they are ~;:anonized. How much 
lefs can ye fhew it in all other conclufions of 
Faith ; whereabout there have been among 
you, as are now among us, and ever will be 
differences of Opinions, without any prejudice 
for all that unto the unity of the Faith ofth.e 
Church, and title to the name of it. As for 
Witcleff, Bus, and the reil, if they have any 
of them born record to the Truth, and refift.., 
ed any innovation of corrupt Teachers in their 
times, even to Blood, they are juftly to be 
termed .Nlartyrs, yea albeit they fa w not all 
corruptions, but in fome were tbemielves carrie4 
away with the ftream of errox. E!ir)1f becaufe 

they 
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they erred in fome things, they be no Mar .. 
tyrs, or becaufe we diffent from them in fome 
things, we are not of the fame Church, both 
you and we muft quit all claim to S. Cyprian, 
Juflin Martyr, and many more whom we 
count our Ancients, and Predeceffors, and be· 
rea ve them alfo of the honour of Martyrdom, 
which fo long they have enjoyed: You fee, I 
hope, by this time, the weaknefs of your 
Argument. 

C HA. P. X. 

Of the Original of Reformation in Luther, 
Cal vin ; Scotland, England, ~c. 

I N your next Motive taken from the Origi ... 
nat of Reformation, before I come to an ... 

1 wer your Argument fhortl y couch' d in form, 
I muft endeavour to reform your judgment in 
fundry points of Story, wherein partly you 
are milled and abufed by Parfons and others 
of that Spirit, partly you have miftaken fome 
particulars, and out of a falfe imagination 

·framed a like difcourfe. Firft for Luther, it 
was not his rancor agaitl}l the Dominicans 
that ftirred him up againft the Pope, but the 
fhameful merchandize of Indulgences, fet to 
fale in Germany, to _the advantage of Mag
·daien, fifter to Pope Leo the Tenth. Believe 
herein if not SJeidan, yet Guicciardine I. 13. 
And of all that mention thoie Affairs, it is 
ackaowledged, that at the fi.rft, and for a good 

time 
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time he fnewe~ all obedience~ and reverence td 
the Pope. The new Hijlory of the Cou·ncil of 
Trent, written by an Italian, a SubjeB: and 
part of the Church of Rome, as fhould appear 
by the Epiftle Dt;dicatory of the Re1.1ermd a1zd 
Learned Archbijhop ofSpalato, prefixed to his 
Majefty, fpeaketh thus of the matter. .f!(Jtejlo 
diede occajio11e, &c. This gaw occa:fiolt to Mar
·tin; to pafs from Indulge1zces to the Authority 
of the Pope, which being hy others proclaimed 
for the highefl in the Church, hy him was made 
fubjefJ to a General Council lawfully cele/;rat
ed. Whereof he faid that there was need itJ 
that injfant, and urgent necejjity. And as the 
heat ofdifPutatirm continued, _hy how much the 
·more the Pope'!S power was by others exalted, 
Jo much the more was it by him abafed, ;·et fo 
~s Martin contained himfelf within the terms 
~f [Peaking modejlly of the perjon of Leo, and 
faving fometimes his judgment. * Again, af
t'er his departurefrom the prefence of Cardinal 
Cajetan, at Augufra; he faith, he wrote a 
Letter to the Carditta!, C01tfijji1tg that he had 
hen1 too 11ehemmt, and excuflng himJelf 6y the 
importzmity of the Pardoners, and of thofe that 
had written againff him, prom~fing to ufe more. 
modejfy i1t time to come, to fatisjy the Pope; a·nd 
tzot to.f}eak any more of Indulgences, provided 
that hrs adveriaries would do the Jike. This 
was Luther's manner at the firft, till the Bull 
of Pope Leo came out, dated the ninth of No
'Vemher 1 S 18. Wherein he declared the validi
ty of ludulgmces, and that he as Peter's Sue"" 

t P~gc jl 
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: c~((or and Chri.f!' s Vicar had prr..ver to grant 
them for the qzuck and dead; that this is the 

-Dotlrine of the Chttrch of Rome, the Mother 
and Mijfrefs of ail Chrifiians, and ought to he 

. received of atl tbat would he in the Comrliunion 
of tbe Churcb. From this time forward Lu
ther began to change his ftile, t .And (faith 
he) as before he had for the moH part refer 'V-:" 
ed the Perfon and Jttdgment oft he Pope, fo af-· 
ter this Bttli he rejotr;;edto refufe it, and there-
upon put forth a1J Appeal to the Coumit, &c~ 
. You fee then how fubmiffivel y Luther at firft 
carried himfelf. But extream tyranny oveF
comes often a well prepared patience.· 

Touching his caujing Rehettion atfo againfl 
the Emperor, ye are mif-informed: His advice 
. was asked about the Affociation of the Pro-
teftants of Smakatd, he faid plainly, * He 

. could not fee how it could be lawful, further 

. than for their own defence. Joh. Bodin, in 
,his ±econd Book de Repub. cap. 5· bath thefe 
Words. !Fe read a!fo that the ProteftantPrin• 
us of Almain before they took .Arms again/l the 
Emperor, demattded of Martin Luther if it 
were Jawfut. He a1tj'wered freely that it was 
11ot kzwjitt, whatfoe:T;er tyranny, or impiety 
were pretended. He was not belier;;ed; jo thf 
ntd thereof was miferabie, and drew after it 
t be ruin of great mzd ittujlrious Houfo s of Ger
many. As for the war in Germany, it began 
not till after Luther's Death, neither was it a 
Rebellion of the Froteftants ; the truth is, 
they ftood for their Lives. The Emperor, 

\Yith 
t Page S. 
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With the help of the Pope's. both Money and _ 
Arms, intended to root them out ; and altho~ 
at the firft the Emperor did not avow his raif
ing Arms againft them to be for Religion, yet 
thePope in his Jubilee publiilied upon this 
·occafion, did not let to declare to the World, 
that himfeif andC:Efar had conclNded a League 
·tv reduce the Hereticks by force of Arms to the 
cbedie1tce of the Church, and therefore att jhouid 
pray for the good fuccifs of the War. . 
· That Luther ever rervi!edthe Emperor, I did 
never till now hear or read,and therefore would 
defire to know what Authors you have for it. 
Touching other Princes, namely~ King Henry 
the Eighth, I will not defend him, who con
demned himfelf thereof. It is true that he 
was a Man of a bold and high ftomach, and 
fpecially fitted thereby through the Provi
dence ofGod, to work upon the heavy and 
dull difpoh.tion of the Atmains, and in fo ge
neral a Lethargy, as the World then was in, 
he carried himfelf (as fell out fometimes) very 
boifteroufly. B11t Arrogancy, Schifm, Re/Jet
lion, was as far from him, as the intention it 
felf to ptant a Church. . 

As to his Vow-hreaki11g laf.Uy-, if that Vow 
were fooliihl y made and fin.fully kept, it was 
juftiy broken: Perhaps alfo charitably, if he 
·would by his own example reform fuch, as 
lived in Whoredom, and other UncleanneiS, 
and induce them to ufe the Remedy that God 
bath. appointed for the a voiding of them, to 
wit, honourable Marriage. All this matter 
touching Lttther, unlefs I be deceived, you 

h-ave 
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have taken from Mr. Harding; that at leaft 
touching his rancor againfl the Dominicans, 
for it is his very Phrafe. But Mr. Harding 
both in this, and many things elfe difcovereth 
his paffion, and lack · of true information in 
this affair. When with one Breath he affir..: 
meth, that, firft, it was a Pardon of a Oroi..: 
fade againff the Turks which was preached: 
Whereas it was an Indulgence to thofe that 
jhoutd put their helping hands ftJr the building of 
S. Peter's Church at Rome, as the Articles of 
this Pardon printed in Engtijh, one of the Co
pies whereof I have my felf, do fhew. Se..:. 
eondly, next he faith, the preaching hereof 
was granted to Fryer John Tetzet. It was 
Fryer John Thecet, or Tecet. Thirdly, he faith1 
The EleCt6r of Mentz, Atbert, granted this to 

·- Thecet and the Dominicans, whereby Luther 
was bereft of the gain he expected. The truth 
is, it was Arembotdus; a Bifhop living at the 
Court of Rome; whom (having before been a 
Merchant of Genoa) Magdaten the Pope's Sif1 
ter, put in truft with this Merchandize; that 
appointed the Domitti&ans to be the Retailers 
of thefe Pardons. The Archbifhop of Mentz 
had n<>thing to do with it, otherwife than to 
allow and fuffer it, which oecafioned Luthtt 
to write to him., as to the Bifhop of Branden
hurgb, and to Leo himfelf; to reprefs the impu.;. 
dence of the Pardoners. And Luthtr faith fur
ther in one place; that the Archbifhop under• 
took to give countenance to this bufinefs, with 
that condition, that the half of the prey fhould 
go to the Pope; and himfelf mi~ht have the 

Cc other 
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E)ther half to pay foli bis Pall. By thefe Er~ 
~ors heaped together it may appear what ere~ 
dit it islike Mr ... Hardi1zg's.Tale be worthy of, 
t;oucbing the remnant, that of rancor and ma.-. 
~~r;e againfi the Doruiriicans, and hecaufe he 
was herea<;Jed of that Jweet Morfet,. u,rhich in 
hQp~ he .. had aJmofJ fw.aJlowed down, Luther 
'Jflade this flir. A hard thing methinks it is, 
iOr ~ny that lived at that day to fet down 
what was in. Luther's lfeart, what were his 
bopes, his <kfires, rancor 1 and fpleen ; much 
more for Mr. H(lrding, moft of all for you and 
IIJe. When the Actions of Men have an a P'"' 
pearance of good, Charity would hope the 
\>eft, Piety would rderve the Judgment of the 
int~ntion to God. 

Let; us come to Cat'Vi1t, touching whom I 
ma.rvel not much that you fay nothing of all 
~J'la;t which Bolfeck brings againft him, who 
being. by his means chafed out of Gener;;a, dif· 
~over~th as I remember in the very entrance7 

tbat he was requefted hy (ome of his good lYlaf 
ters to write againff him. I once faw the 
~ook while I lived in Cambridge; it bath no 
ih~w of probability that Catvin would go a ... 
bout. to work a miracle to confirm his Doc
trjne, who teacheth that miracles are no fure 
and fufficient proof of DoCtrine. I marvel ra
ther that even ir1 reading Dr. Bancroft, Mr .. 
Hooker, and Saravia, all Oppofites to Catvin 
in the Qyeftion of Church-Difcipline, and 
therefOre not all the fitteft to tefiify of him or 
.his actions, all late Writers, and Strangers to 
the Efl:~te and Affairs of Gen~"~a : of whom 

· ·. ilicr~ 
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therefore, befides their bare Word, fufficient 
proof were to be required of what they fay; 
you not only receive whatfoever they bring, 
but more than they bring. You fay, they prov'1 
what never came in their minds; and which 
is not only utteily untrue, but even impoffi
ble. As that Catvin by his unquietnljs and 
ambition rer;;o/1Jed the State of Geneva, fo ttn
juftly expelling mtd depriving the Bijbop of Ge
neva, and other Temporal Lords, of their due 
obedience and antimt inheritance. When as the 
Bifhop and Clergy of Gene1Ja, upon the throw
ing down Images there by popular tumult, de
parted in an anger, feven years e're ever Cat. 
1Jin fet foot within the Gates of that City. A 
thing not only clear in Story, by the Writers 
of that time, and fince, Skidan, Bodine, Cat-
vin's Epiftles, and Life1 but fet down by thofe 
whom ye cite. Mr. Hooker in his Preface 
fpeaking of Calvin. He felt at length upo1&1 
Geneva, which City the Bijhop and Clergy 
thereof, had a little before, as frnne do affirm; 
forfaken, being of likelihood. frighted with the 
peoples fudden attempt for the Abolijhment of 
Popijb Religion. And a little after, At the 
coming ofCalvin thither, the form of their Re ... 
giment was pQputar, as it contimteth at this 
day, &'c. Ur. Bancroft. The fame year that 
Geneva was a.ffautted, ('"viz. by the Duke of 
Savoy, and the Biihop, as he had faid before, 
pag. 13.) which was Anno 1536, Mr. Calvin 
came thither. Jf Calvin at his coming found 
the Form of the Goven1ment Popular; If he 
~me thither, the fame year that the Biihop 

Cc 2. made 
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made War upon Geneva to recover his Au..., .· 
thority, being indeed either affrighted, or ha
ving forfaken the Town before, how could 
Catvin expel him ? And in truth Bodine in his 
fecond· Book, De R.epub~ Chap. 6. affirmeth,. 
That the (ame Tear Genoa was eflabtifoed in a' 
State Arifiocraticat, which was, he faith, An
no 1528. Geneva was cha'!!$ed from a Mo-, 
narchy Pontifical, into an Ejiate Popular, go-
1Jerned Ariflocratically, although that lmtg he- .· 
fore the Town pretended to be free, againji the . 
Earl and againff the Bijhop, &c. What Sa- . 

, ra1Jia hath written touching this point I can-' • 
not tell, as not having his Book. But in Be- · 
za his anfwer to him, there is no toueh upon . 
any fuch thing. He joins with hts complaint,. 
of the (acriiegious ufurping Eccl~/iajlicat goods,. 
in an(wer to his Proeme. He diifent~ in that 
8aravia accoonts the Seniors of the reformed 
Churches like to that kind which S. Ambrofc 
Jjeaks of, brought in out of wifdom only, to rule 
the diforderty. Beza faith, they were not iu
troduC1i, but reduEli, Cap. 12.. For the reft 
in all that anfwer there is nothing of Calvin, 
or any fuch re·volr;;ing of the State as you ac• 
cufe him o£ Which makes me think, that 
herein your memory deceived you. It may 
be that in your younger time, fallitJg upon. 
thefe Authors; by occafion of the queition of 
Difcipline, which was then much toifed, e'er, 
ever your judgment were ripened, you form
ed in your mind a falfe impreffion of that 
which they fay_ of Calvin. You conceited 
them out of your zeal in the caufe, to fay 

more 
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·,no re than they do, and thus poffibl y u·na
wares received the feeds of diflike of the doc
'trine of Catvin, as well as hill di(cipline, which 
have fince taken root in you. But you fhall 
do well to remember, the d~fference you put: 
a little befor~ of thefe two. Chriftian dot!rine 
is uniform and ever the fame ; government is 

·changeable in many circurnfta_nc·es, according 
to the exigenc~ of ~imes and perfons. And 
even the fame Men that write fomewhat ea
gerly againft Mr. Calvin, yet give him the 
praife of wifdom, to fee what for that time and 
ftate was neceffary. Mafter Hooker faith of 
him, That he thinks him incomparably the wi':" 
Jefl Ma11- that e·ver the French Ohurch did en
joy Jince the hour it enjoyed him : a~d of his 
platform of difcipline, after he hath laid down 
the fum of it ; This device I fee not how the 
wif'ei1 at that tim_e living coutd have bettered, 
if we duf:y confider wbat the prefent flate ofGe~ 
neva did then require. But be it (and foTiny 
part" I think no 'Iefs) that herein he was mii:. 
taken, to accoun~ this to be the true form of 
Church-policy, by which all other Churches, 
and at all times ought to be gover~ed; let his 
error reft with him, yea let him anfwer it 
untq his Judge; but to accufe him of ambi"": 
tion, and [edition, and th~t faHly, and fi·om 
thence to fet that br£l.nd upon the ~eforma
tion, whereof he was ·a worthy lnftrument~ 
(though not tht; firfl: either ~here; or any where 
elfe) as if it could not be from God, being fQ 

. founded ; for niy part I am afraid you can 
pever be able to anf wer i:t, at the farr~e ~ar~; 

Cc 3 no~ 
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no, nor even that of your own Confcience, or
of reafonable and equal Men. 

For the flirs, broils, [editions, and mttrthers 
in S~otland, which yott impute to Knox and the 
Geneva-G(JJPetlers, they ·might be occafioned 
perhaps by the Reformers there, as the broils 
which our Lord Jefus Chrift faith he came to 
fet in the World by the Gofpel. Poffible al~ · 
fo, that good Men out of inconfiderate zeal, 
fhould do fome things rafhly : And like enough 
the multitude which followed them, as being 
fore-prepared with juft hatred of the tyranny 
of their Prelates, and provoked by the oppo.- . 
fition of the adverfe Faction, and emboldened 
.by fuccefs, ran a great deal further than either 
wife Men could forefee, or tell how to reftrain 
them. Which was applauded and fomented 
by fome politic!~ Men, who took adv~ntage 
of thofe motions to their own ends. And as 
it happens in natural Bodies, that all ill hu
mours run to the part affected, fo in civil, all 
difcontented people when there is any Sorance 
run to one or other fide ; and under the fhew 
of common Griefs, purfue their own. Of all 
which diftempers, there is no reafon to lay 
the blame upon the feekers of Reformation, 
more than upon the Phyficians, of fuch acci
dents as happen to the. corrupted Bodies 
which they have in cure. The particulars of 
thofe affairs are as I believe alike unknown to 
us both, and :fince you name none, I can an
fwer to pone. For as for the purfuing our 
King even before his hirth, that which his Ma
jefty fpeaks of fome Pttritans, is over-boldly 

by 
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by you referred to Mafter K1tox and the :lv!i..-
niflers, that were Authors of Reformation i!'l 
~Scotland. Briefly, .confider and furvey .your 
own thoughts, and fee if you have not come 
by thefe degrees : Firft, from the inconfide
rate courfes of fome to pb.nt the pretendeq. 
Difcipline in Scotland, to conceive am if~ of 
the Doelrine alfo. Then to draw to the en ... 
~reafing of your ill conceit thereof, whp.t you 
find report_~d of any of the Purita1ts, a Fac"": 
tion no lefs Pppofed by his Majefty in Scot
land than with us in England. So when we 
fpeak of Religion (though that indeed be all 
one) you divide us into Lutherans, Zwingli
f?ns, Calvinijls, Protej{aJZts, Brownifls, Pu
ritans and Cartwrightifls, whenioevcr any 
diforder of all this number .ean be accufed, 
then lo are we aU one, and the fault of any 
FaClion is the flander of all, yea of the GoJPel 
it felf, and of Rejormqtio11, Judge now up-: 
).·ightly if this be indifferent dealing, 

From Scotland you come to Englttnd, wher'-' 
becaufe you could find nothing done by po ... 
pular tumult, nothing but by the whol~ State 
in P artiament, and Clergy in Cowvocatiotz; 
you fall upon King Henry's Pajjions, you 
wiil1u1t in.fif1 uponthtm, you fay, and yetyou 
do, as long as upon any one member of your 
induction; though it matters little whether 
you do or no, fince Fat her P arfons will needs 
;:tver that he lived and died of your Religion. 
Here firft you mention~ his violmt divorcing 
himfelf from bis lawfitl lf1J~. We will not 
n.ow debate the Qyeftion, How his Brother's 

Cc 4 \Vifc 
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Wife could be his lawful Wife? You muft 
now fay fo~ Whatfoever the Scriptures, Co~n
cils, almoft all Univerfities of Chriftendom de
termined t Yet methinks it fhould move you 
th~t Pope Clement himfelf haq configned to 
Cardinal Campegius a Breve formed to fentence 
for the King, 'in as ample manner as could be, 
howfoever upon the fuccefs of the Emperor's 
Affairs in Italy, and his own o<;cafions, he fent 
a fpecial Meffeng~r to him to burn it. But 
what violence was this that you fpeak of? the 
matter was orderly and judicioufly by the 
:.Archbifbop of Canterbury with the affiftance 
of the Iearnedeft of the Clergy according to 
the ancient Canons of the Church, and Laws 
of the Realm, heard and determined. That 
indeed is inore to be marvelled at, If/hat mov
ed h;m to fa# out ·with the Pope his Friend, in 
wh~fe quarrel he had fo far engaged himfelf, 
as to write againft Luther, of whom alfo he 
was fo rudely handled as you mention before; 
having received aHo for fome part of recom-. 
pence, the title of The lJefmder ofthe Faith, 
having been fo chargeabl y thankful to the 
Pope for it. All thefe things confidered, it 
muft be faid, this unkindne:fs and flippery 
dealing of Clemettt with him was from the 
l~ord, that he might have an occafion againft 
the Pope, and that it might appear that it was 
not human counfel, bu~ Divine Providence, 
tha.t brought about the banifhment of the 
"Pope's Tyranny from among us. His mar
riage with the Lady .Amte Butten, her death, 
:and the reft which you mention of the abling 

or 
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or difabling her Hfue to inherit the Crown, I 
fee not what it makes to our purpofe. The 
fuppreJ!ion of the Monafteries, was not his fole 
Acr, but of the whole State, with the confent 
alfo of the Clergy, and taken out of Cardi
nal 117otfey his example, yea, founded upon 
the Pope's Authority granted to him, To dif 
fohethe fmatler Houfts of Religion, on pretence 
to defray the charges of his fumptuous Build
ings at Oxford and Ipfwich, wherein if it pity 
you (as I confefs it hath fometimes me) that 
fuch goodly Buildings are defaced and ruined, 
we muft remember what God did to Shiloh, 
* yea to J erufalem it jetf, and his Temple 
there. And that Oracle, Every tree that bear
eth not good ~Fruit, Jhall be cut dflwn, and caft 
into thefire. · · 

You demand, lf this Man, King Henry, 
were a good Head of God's Church? What if 
I fhould demand the fame touching Alexander 
the Sixth, Jutius the Second, Leo the Tenth, 
9f twenty more of the Catalogue of Popes, iri 
refpe8: of whom King Henry might be cano
nized for a Saint? But there is a Story in Tul
ffs Offices of one Lucatius, that laid a Wager 
that he was (bonus 11ir) a good Man ; and 
w~uld be judged by one Fimbria, a ~1an of 
Confi1lar Dignity. He, when he underftood 
the cafe, faid, He would never judge that mat
ter, left either he jhould diminijh the reputation 
of a Man wetl eflumed of, or {et down that 
any Man 'U:as a good Man ; which he accoun
ted, to crm/ift in an iJJmtmerable fort of E~cel-

kn~ 
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kncies andPraifes. That which he faid of il· 
g.()od Man, with much more reafon may I fay 
of a good King, one of whofe higheft excel
lencies is to be a good Head of the Church. And 
therefore it is a queftion which I will never 
take upon me to anfwer, Whether King Hen~ 
ry were fuch or no? unlefs you will before
hand interpret ·this Word as favourably, as 
* Guicciardine cloth tell us Men are wont to · 
do in the cenfuring your heads of the Church. 
For Popes, he faith, no"ftt-a-da;•s are praijed 
for their goodmfs, when they exceed not the 
wickednejs of other Men. After this defcrip~ 
tion of a good head oft he Church, or if ye will 
that of Cominteus, which faith he, is to b~ 
counted a good King, whofe virtues exceed his 
vices. I will not doubt to fay King Hm.rJ. 
may be enrolled among the number of good 
Kings. In fpecial, for his executing that 
high eft duty of a good King, the employing his 
Authority in his Kingdom, to command good 
thil{~s, and forbid evil, not 01tly concerning the · 
civil Eft ate of Jv!en, but the Religion at(O of 
God. Witnefs his authorizing the Scriptures to. 
he had and read in Churches in our Vulgar 
To1tgtte, enjoitzing the Lard's 'frayer, theCreed 
mzd Tm Commandments to be taught the pe~ 
pte in Englifn, a/;olijbittg foperftuous Ho!Y..:, 
Jays, ptttling down thofe juggling !dots, where~ 
by the people were feduced, namely, the Rood 
of Grace, whofe Eyes and Lips were moved 
with Wires, openly {hewed at Paul's Crtifs,. 
:.1nd pulled afimder by the people. Above all,;,. 

the 
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tbe abolijhing of the Pope's 1}ran11y, and 
Merchant/ifl of Indulgences, and· fuch like 
chafer out of England. Which Acts of his 
whofoever fhall unpartially confider of, may 
well efteem him a better Head to the Church 
of England> than any Pope thefe thoufand 
years.· .. 
· In the laft place you come to the Hugenots 
(J;nd Guefes ofFrance and Holland. You lay 
to their charge the raifotg of Civil lf/ars, fhed
ding of Blood, occafioning Rebellimz, Rapine, 
Defolations, principalf:y for their mw Religion. 
Jn the latter part you write, I confefs, fome .. 
what refervedly, when you fay, occajio1ting, 
not cau)ing, and principally, not only and 
wholly, for Religion. But the Words going 
before, and the exigence of your Argument 
.require, that your meaning lhould be, they 
were the caufers of thefe diforders. You bring 
to my mind a Story, whether of the fame 
Fimbria that I mention~d before, or another, 
which having caufed ~intus Scttvola to be 
fiabbed (as Father Paulo was, while I was 
at Venice) after he under!l:ood that he efcaped 
with his Life, brought his Action againft him, 
for not having recei'ved the Weapon whotf:y in
tQ his Bfidy. Thefe poor people having en
dure<:! fuch barbarous cruelties, Ma1facres and 
Martyrdoms, as fctrce the like can be £hewed 
in all Stories, are now accufed by you as the 
Authors of all they fuffered. No, no, Mr. 
Waddef(£)orth, they be the Laws of the Roman 
Religion, that are written in Blood. It is 
the bloody l1rquijitirm, and the perfidious vio-

lating 
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lating of the EdiE!s of Pacification, that ha v<; 
fetFrance and Flanders in combuftion. An evi
dept: Argument whereof may be, for Flandersl 
~hat thofe Guefos that you mention, were not 
all Catcui1tijls (as ypu an~ JTiifinformed) thy 
chief of them were Roman Catholicks ; as 
namely, Count Egmond, and Home, who lofi 
their heads for ftanding, and yet only by Re~ 
~ition, ag<}inft the new Impofitions and the 
lnquifitiop, which was fought to be brought 
l)J UfPB thofe Countries. The which when 
theVice-Roy of Naples, *D. Petro de ToledQ 
would have once brought in there alfo, the 
people would by no means abide, bnt rofe up 
in Arms to the number of fifty thoufand, which 
fedition could npt be appeafed, but by deli~ 
vering them of that fear~ The like Refiftance, 
tho' more quietly carried,t was made when th~ 
fame Inquifition fhould have been put upop 
lr/illai1ze, fixt~en years after. Yet thefe people 
were neither Guefes nor Calvinifls, Another 
great means to alienate the minds of the 
people 9f the L()w-Countrif!s from the obedi
ence of the Catholick Majefty, bath been the 
feverity of his Deputies there, one of which 
leaving the Government after he had in a few 
year~ put to death 11 1 8ooo perfons, it is re
ported to have b~en f~id,, The C~untry was 
loft wi~h too mqch lenity~ Thi.s Spe~cl,l Neur._ 
jius concludes his Belgick HiflrtrY ~ithal. And 
<l;S for France, 'the flrft broiH there, were not 
for Religion, but for preferring ~he Houfe '<:>f 

· · · ' · Guij~, 
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C-uift, and difgracing the Princes of the Blood. 
True it is that each fide advantaged themfelves 
by the colour of Religion, and under pretence . 
of zeal to the Rommz, the Guijians murthered 
the Proteftant_s {being in the e:x:ercife of their 
Religion affembled together) againft the King's 
Edia, againft all Laws and common Huma
nity, and tell me in good footh, Mr.IPaddef
worth, do you. approve fuch barbarous Cru
elty? do you allow the Butchery at Paris ? 

Do you think SubjeCl:s are bound to give 
their Throats to be cut by their fellow Sub-. 
jetls, or to their Prihces at their mere Wills 
againft their own Laws and Editl:s ? You 
would know, quo jure, the Ptoteftants Wars, 
in France and Holland are juftified, Firft, the 
Law df Nature, which not only alloweth, but 
inclineth and enforceth t:tvery living thing, to 
defend it fdf from violence. Secondly, that 
of Nations, which permitteth thofe that are 
in the proteCl:ion of others, to whoin they owe 
no more but an honourable acknowledgment, 
in cafe they go about to make themfelves ab
folute" Sovereigns, and ufurp their Liberty, to 
refift and ftand for the fame~ And if a law
ful Prince (which is not yet Lord of his Sub
jects Lives and Goods) fhall attempt to de
:fpoil them of the fame, under colour of re
ducing them to his own Religiooafter all hum
ble Remonftrances, they may ftand upon their 
own guard, and being affailed, repel Force 
with Force, as did the Mac(.;habees under An
tiochus. In which cafe, riotwithftanding the 
perfon of the Prince him(elf, ought always to 

be 
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be facred and· inviolable, as was Saut's to Da~ 
<Vid. Laftly, iftheil'lraged Minifter ofa law'"' 
ful Prince will a&ute his Authority againft the 
fund~rnental Laws of the Country, it is nd' 
rebellion to defend themfelves againft Force1 
referving frill their obedience to their Sove
ieign inviolate~ Theft are the R1tles of which· 
the Protejlmzts that have born Arms in Franerf 
arrd Flmufers, antf the P apijls alfo both there
and elfi:where, as in Naples, that have ftood 
for the d-efence oftheir Liberties, have ferved 
themfelves. How 'truly I efleem it hard for 
you and me tu determitte, -rmlefs we were more 
truly acquai1tted with the Laws and Cujlom9 
tif thofe Cormtries, than 1 for my part am. 

For the· Luw-Countries, the World knows 
that the DukesofBurgundy were not ~ngsor 
abfolute :Lords· of them, which are holden 
partly of the Crown of France, and partly of 
the Empire. .And of Holland in particular 
they were but Earls .. and whether that Ti..r 
tle carries with it fuch a Sovereignty, as to 
fie able to give new Laws, without their con
fents, to impofe Tributes, to bring in Gari ... 
fons of Strangers; to build Forts, to affubject 
their Honours· and Lives to the dangerous 
tryal of a. new Court, proceeding without form 
or figure of Juflice, any reafortable Man may: 
well doubt; thernfelves do utterly deny it. 

Yet you fay boldly they are Rebels, and ask 
why we did Jitpport them ? It feems to fome1 
that his Catho/ick Majefly doth abfolve them 
in the Treaty of the Truce, Atz. r6o 8. of all 
· impu ... 
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imputation of Rebellion. 'And. if they were 
Rebels, efpecially for Herefy; why did the 
moft Chriftian King fupport them? As for 
Q.?een Elizabeth, if fhe were alive, fhe would 
anfwer your queH:ion with another~ · Why did 
Spain concur in Practice, mui promife Aid tfJ 
that deteflabk Confpiracy that was plr;tted a.-. 
gainfl her by Piu.s. V. as you may fee at large 
in his Life, written by Girolmn·o Catena ? It 
is, you fay, an. taJY matter to pretend Privi
leges. But it is no hard matter to difcem pre
tended Privileges from true, and Treafon from 
Reafon of State, and old corruptions from old 
Religion. But to take Arms to c·hange the 
Laws by the whole Eftate eftablifhed, is Trea ... 
fon, whatfoever the caufe or colour be : and 
therefore it was Treafon in the Rebels of Lin
cotnjhire and Torkjhire in King Henry's days,_ 
and in the Earls of the North in Qyeen EJi .. 
zabetb's, though they pretended their old 
Religion: And the fame muit be faid of all 
Aifaffinates attempted againfr the Perfons of 
Princes, as Parry's, Somerville' s, Squire's, a
gainft <lEeen Elizabeth, and the late Powder .. 
Plot, the eternaJ Shame of ',Popery, againfl. 
King James. 

To your Argument therefore in form, ad
mitting that it is no true Church, which is 
founded and hegun in Malice, Difobedience, 
Pa:fjion, Blood, and Rebellion, no, nor yet: 
a true Reformation of a Church (for in truth 
the Proteftants pretend not to have founded 
any.) The Aifumption is denied in every 

part 
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part of it. And here I ntuft rieeds fay you 
have not done unwifely to .leave out the 
Church of England, as againft which you had 
no pretence, all things having been carried or..: 
derly, and by publick Counfel• But you hav~ 
w.ronged thofe which you name; and either 
lightly believed, or unjuftly furmifed your felf,· 
touching Luther, Calvin, Knox.; the French 
and the Hollanders, when you make them 
the raifers of Rebetlio11 and jhedders of Blood~ 
Whofe Blood hath been fhed like Water in 
all parts of thofe Countries,, againft all Laws 
of God and Man, againft the Edias, and pulJ. 
lick Faith, till neceffity enforced them to 
ftand for their Lives. Yet you prefi.1me that all 
this is evident to theW orld, whereas it is fa 
falfe and improbable, yea, in fome parts, im~ 
p_f!iftble, as I wonder how your heart could af'"' 
fure your hand to write it. 

Give me here leave to fet down, by occa• 
fion of this your Motive, that which I pro• 
fefs next to the evidence of thofe Corruptions 
which the Court and FaC\:ion of Rome main
tains, bath long moved my fel£ And thus I 
would enlarge your Propofition. That Mo-
1Jarchy (as now without lifping it calls it felf) 
which was founded, fupported, enlarged, and 
is yet maintained by Pride, Ambition, Re .. 
hellion, Treafon, murthering of Princes, Wars, 
difpenfing with Perjury, and inceftuous Mar..;. 
riages, Spoils and Robbery of Churches and 
Kingdoms, worldly Policy, Force and Falf.
hood, Forgery, Lying, and Hypocrify, is 

not 
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mot the Church of Chrift, and his Kingdom, 
but the Tyranny of Antichrift. The Papacy 
falfl y calling it felf the Church of Rome is 
futh. Ergo. The Affumption fuall be prov ... 
ed in every part of it, and in truth is already 
by the learned and truly noble Lord ofPtej:.. 

Jis in his Myflerium Iniquitatis. But his Book 
I fuppofe you cannot vtew, and it wo.u1d re .. 
quire a juft volume to !hew it, though but 
fhortly. It fuall be therefore, if you will, the 
task of another time. And yet, becaufe I
do not love to leave things wholly at random, 
oon.fider a few lnftances in fome of thefe. 
Pope Bo1tijace Ill. obtaitoed that proud and 
ambitious title of €Jecu1nenical, fo much de., 
tefted by S. Gregory. Pope Cmtjlantiu~ and 
Gregory Il. revoltedltab'fr.om the Greek Em
perors Obedience, forbidding to PllY Tribute or 
obey them. Pope Zachary animated Pipi11e 
High Steward of France, to depofe Chiiperick. 
his Lord, and difpenfed with the Oaths of his 
Su~OC\:s. Pope Stephen U. moft treacheroqf
ly and .unju:ftly perfuaded the fame 'Pipinenot 
to reftore the Exarchate of Ravennq to the 
Emperor, after he had reco;vered it from A.F· 
tuifus King of L,omb4rds, but to give i~ to 
}l.im. Pope NiciJolas H~ :and Gregory VII. 
parted the Prey with the Normans in Gala-: 
/Jria, and .AptJtia, creating them Dukes there., 
of, to hold the * &Pperor ofCo1ljfa,minople's · 
Country in V affalage · of them~ This Litter 
alfo was the firft, as all Hiftorians accord, that 
ever attempted to depofe the Emperor, a-

. D d gainit 
! Henry IY. 
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gainft whom he m oft impioufl y ftirred up his 
own Children, which mofi lamentably brought 
him to his end. Pope Pafthatii. would not 
fuffer (for the full accomplifhment of this Tra~ 
gedy) his Son to bury him. PopeAdrian IV. 
demanded Homage of the Emperor Frederick .. 
Alexander Ill. trod on his neck. Cetejline 
IlL cro"vned Henry VI. with his Feet. In
-:;ocent IV. Hirred up Frederick H. his own 
Servants to poifan him, practifed with the Sul.' 
tan of ./!Egypt to bxeak with him. This is that 
Innocent, of whofe Extortions Matthew Par:is 
relates fo much in our Story; whom the lear
ned, zealous, and Hob Bijhop of Lincoln, on 
his Death-bed, proved to be Antichriff, and 
in a Vifi.on ftroke fo with his Croficr-ftaff that 
he died. Brmiface VIII. challenged both 
Swords, pretended to be fuperior to the King 
of France in Temporal things alfo. Clement 
V. would in the vacancy of the Empire, that 
all the Cities and Countries thereof, fhould be· 
under his difpofi.tion, made the Duke of Ve-_ 
1.zice, Dtmdatus, couch under his Table with 
a Chain on his neck like a Dog, e'er he would 
grant peace to the Venetians. This Clement 
V. commanded the Angels to carry their Souls. 
to Heaven, that fhould ta·ke the Crofs to. 
fight for the Holy Land. 

What fhall I iay more? I am weary with. 
writing thus .much, and yet in all this, I do 
not infi.ft upon private and pedonal Faults, 
lHafphemies, Perjuries, Necromancies, Mur-.. 
thers, barbarous Cruelties, even upon one an.., 

- otheG 
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pth€r, alive and . dead, ·nor on Whoredom§; 
lpcefts, Sgdomies, open Pillages, befides the 
perpet.ual AJ;mfe of the Cenfures of the Chur~h. 
I infift not upon thefe, more than you did, 
upon l<.jng Hertry's Paffions. l tell you l10t 
pf }J.im that called the Gofpel a Fable, or an-; 
pth~r t!Iat inftituted his 4/gmts Dei's, to fira.tz-; 
g!,e Sin ti*e Chrifl' s Blood. Of him that dif7 
penfed with one to marry b.is own ~ifts::r,Lfor 
the Uncle to marry with tlfe Niece, pr a W o
rnan to marry two Brothers, a Man two $if; 
ters by difpenfariqn, is no rare thing • at thi~ 
day.) The Fasulty to ufe Sodomy, the Story 
pf Pope Joao, ?,or~ al~oft incredible, and yet 
they have Authors of better credit thall Bf)l-: 
J!_ck. It may 1J~ faid tha,t .1ohn XXI~. called a 
Devil incarnate, that .Alexand~r VI, the Poi:
foner of his Cardinals, the Adulterer of his 
Son-in-Law's Bed, inceftuous Defiler of his 
own Daughter, and Rival in that villany to 
pis Son, finned as Men, which Gmpe;q.cheth 
not the Credit of their Office. That P aultts 

. Y~ Vice-d~tts t'}k~s tqp Wll~h upon. him, wq~n 
he will ~ Pope-almighty, but the Chair is 
without Error. \Vherein, not to infift for 
the prefent, but admitting it as true, that 
wickednefs of Mens Perfons cloth ~ot impeach, 
the Holineis of their Funcrions, which they 
have received of God, nor make God's Ordi
pances, (iS his Word and Sacraments, of none 
effect. But tell me for God's love; Maftcr 
fVaddefworth, is it likely that this .A1onarchy 
~hus faugi;lt, thus gotten, thus kept, thus ex.: 
' · D d 2 crciferl~ 
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ereifed,~ is of GOd? 1\re thefe~Men, that 
whqll y torfaking the feeding of the Flock of 
God, dre~ril of nothing now but Crowns and 
Scepters, ~erve the Church to no ufe in the 
World, unlefs it be to break the ancient Ca-: 
nons, and opprefs with their power, all that 
fh<\11 but utt~::r ~ free Word c:;gainft their Am.:.: 
bitiohand Tyranny; are they, I will not fay 
·with you,. gf!od Hfads of Gf)d' s Chut:.ch, but 
Members of it, and not rather Limbs of Sa"! 
tan 1 Confider thofe Texts : My Kingdom is 
not of this World, Vos autem non fie. · Confi
der the Charge which S. Peter gives to his 
fellow Presbyters) 1 Pet. s~ 2, 3, 4~ Now I 
befeech our Lord deliver his Church from this 
Tyranny, and blels you from being a Mem~ 
ber of fuch a Head ... 

CHAP. 
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P/ lack of SJ~cc~Jjion, Bijhops, true Or(lin(lti~ 
rms, Ordtrs, Pridfhfloti. · 

I Come how td yoqr Mbti. ve from Succ'ej/ion .• 
Where l marvel firft, that leaving the 

~ucceffion ofDotl:rine;. which is far more pro; 
per and inttinfical to the Church's being, you 
ftand upon that of Perfons and Offices~ Yea, 
and abcjut therri top; immediately pafs from 
that which is of Effence, tq the external For• 
malities in Conftcratiof!. and Ordinatibn, ac ... 
carding to the ancien:[ Councils. Ha ye you for ... 
gotten what you faid~right how; that r11atters 
(Jj Cerer~tony and Governmf!nt are changeable 1 
Yea, but in France, Holland, andGermany, 
they ha'Ve no Bijhops. Firft, what if t ihould' 

. defend they ha ye ? bc;:taufe a Biili.op and a. 
Presbyter are all one; as s~ Jerom maintains1 
and proves out of. holy Scripture, and the ufe 
of Antiquity. Of which Judgment; as Me"" 
Jina confelfeth, .~re fundry of the ancient Fa .. 
thers; both Greek and Latin ; S. Ambrofi, 
Auguftine, &dulius, Primajius, Chryfoflome_, 
'Iheodoret, QecumenitJs; apd Theopl?Jiafl: which 
poi~t I h~ ve la.rgely treated of in another plac7 
~gamft hmi that undertook Mafter Alablaj~ 
ter's 0!:1arreL Befides, thofe Churches in Ger~ 
many have thofe whom they call Superinten~ 
dents, and General Superintendents, as out of 
* Docror Bancroft by the teftimony of Zan.,. 
~ D d 3 chius, 

~ Cap. 8. 
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chius, and fund!Y. Germa1t Divines, you might 
perceive. Yea; and where thefe are not, as 
in G~neya, and the french Churches, yet there 
are{ faitli Zan.ch!iis, ufuat!j certain chi~f M~n; 
that do in ·a· manner· bear all tbefway, as if 
ord~r it felf and. n~ceffity led them to this 
coutfe. And what are .. thefe but Bijlfops in
deed; unlefs we JhaJI ·wrangle about names, 
'\vhich fqr reafon of jlate, thofe Churches were 
to abftainfrom. As for that you fay Laymm 
intermeddle there 'With the· making of their Mi
<nijlers, if you mean the eleC11&n Of th~mi they 
'have rt:ifcin ; . for anciently the people had al~ 
'ways'· a right· therei-n,) as S. Cyprian writes to 
the Churches of Leon and Ajlorga there in 
ll}ain, Plebs ipfa maxime habet potejfatem 
~;et e!igbidi dignos Sacerdote s cvet itzdignos recu• 
[':mdi; .and irt ftmdryplaces of It ab this ufagt: 
dc)th cdntiritie to this day·. If ye ·mean it in 
Ordination, ye are deceived, and Wrong thefe 
Churches; as Be!larmine himfelf will teach 
you, 116. De·Ctericis, Cap . .3· ·For amongjl the 
Lutherans and Calvinijls alfo, faith he, which 
'har;_~e taken· away almofl alt · Ecctejiajl_icat 
·Rites, they only l(IJ on hands, and make Paf
tors and Mitzijlers, 'Lf)bo ·though they be not 
P aflor.r mtd BYhops ittdeed, would be fo ac
·cottnted a·nd called. 
· In J!,nj)mJd, you mifs (irff the teffir orders, 
·~\r-ld fay; we are made Minijfers per [altum, 
·as if all that a.re made Priefts-among you were 
'l~(atmifts, SF.x·torzs, Readers, Exorcijts, Torch
Mdr-ers, S!ibt/eacrm.r~ <tnd Deacorts before~ Re;:. 

me m-
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rn,ember, I pray, what the Mafter of the Sen .... 
tences faith ofDeaconfhip and PrieHhood. Hos 
folos primitiva Ecclejia legitur habuiffe, ~de 
his folis prteceptum Apojloli habemus. He means 
in the .hpiftles to Timothy and Tttus-. Again, 
Subdiaconos rvero ~ :AcoJ.ythos procedente tem-
pore Ecclejiajibi conflituit. What? and were 
the P,rimitive and Apoftolick Churches no 
true Chut:ches ? or need we to be afhamed to 
be like them ? Befides, thofe Councils that 
you fpeak of, it fhould feem were. of no great 
either Antiq~~ty or Authority, when not on .. 
ly Presbyters, without palling through any 
order, but Bifhops, without being fo much as 
baptized, were ordained. As NeC!arius of 
Conflantinople, Syrtefius of Cyrene, Ambrofe of 
Millaine, Conflantine II, of Rome it felt This 
therefore is a very flight Exception. . 

Your next is well worfe, touching the Ordi.
tJtation. at the Nags-head, where the Confecra
tion ofour. ftrfl Bijhops, as you fay, was at
tempted-, hut not effeC!ed. It is certain, you 
fay, and you are (ure there was fuch a matter, 
although you know, and have .(een the Records 
themfetrves,. that afterward there w_as a COlt
Jeer at ion of Dor!or Parker at Lambeth. A~ 
las, Mafter Waddefworth, if you be refolved 
to believe Lies, not only againft publick At1:s, 
and your own eye-fight, but againft all Pro .. 
bability, who can help it ? , I had well hoped 
to have found that ingenuity iq. you, that I 
might have ufed your Teftimony unto others 
of that fide, touching the vanity of thi5 Fa .. 

D d 4 ble1 
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ble, as havjag fhewed you the Copy of thc:r 
RecordofDocrorParker's Confecration, which 
I had procured to be trarrkribed out of th0-
Alt.s:, which your felf alfo at your return from 
l;iJndrm, told me you law in a Black Book .. 
NowJ perceive -by your perplexed Writing,. 
and enter lining in this part of your Lett~r, you 
would fain difcharge your Confcience, and 
yet uphold this Lie; perhaps, as loth to of
fend th.at fide where you now are : and there• 
fore you have devifed this Temper, that the 
oJJe w~s attempted, the other ejfetled. .But it 
'\vill not be. f'or firft of all; if that at the 
Nags-head were but attempted, what is that 
. to the purpofe of out Ordinations; which ar~ 
not derived from it; but from the other, which,. 
as you fay, was J:j}eeled at Lambeth? And 
are you fiue there was fuch a matter? How 
'are you fure '? Were you prefent there in Per ... 
1ori, or have you heard it of thofe that were 
prefent? Neither of both I fuppofe : but if it 
were fa, that iome· body pretending to have 
been there prefent, told you fo much, how 
are you fure that he lied not in faying fo; 
mueh more when you have it but at the third 
or fourth hand, perhaps the thirtieth or for ... 
tieth ? But confider a little, is it probable 
that Men of that fort, in an action of that 

· lmportance,and at the beginning oftheQ.yeen's 
Reign, when efpecially it concerned both them 

· and her to provide, that all ~hings fhould be 
done with Reputation, would be fo hafty and 

· heedlefs, a~ to take a Tavern for a Church? 
Why 
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Why might they not have gone to the next 
Church as well ? They thought to make the 
old Catholick Bifhop drunken. Thus the 
Wtshich and Framyngham Priejls were wont 
to tell the tale. Is it likely tha,t: they would 
not forethink that pQffible this good old Man 
wa.uld' not drink fo freely as to be drunken, 
and if he were, yet would not be in the hu-. 
mout: to do as they would have him? For 
who can make any Foundation upon what 
another would do in his Cups ? What a fcom 
would this be to them ? Men are not always 
fo provident in their Actions. 'True, but fuch 
Men are not to be imagined fo. fottith, as to 
attempt fo folemn an A a ion, and joined com
monly with fome great Feaft, and as you ob
ferved well out of the Acts, with the ~een's 
Mandate for the Action to be done, and hang 
all upon a drunken fit of an old :Man. Be-

, fides, how comes it to pafs that we could ne .. 
ver underftand the names of the old Bithop, 

·Or ofthofe whom he fhould have confecrated, 
or which conftcrated themfolves, when he re
fufed tfJ do it. For fo do your Men give it 
out; howfoever you fay, it was not there e.f· 
fieled. And in all the fpace of Qlleen Etiza-
6eth's Reign, wherein fo many fet themfelves 
againft the Reformation by her eftablifhed, is 
it poffible we fhould never have heard word 
of it, of all the Engtijh on that fide the Seas, 
if it had been any other than a flying Tale? 
After forty five years, there is found at lafi 

an 
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nn * Irijb Jefuit that dares put it in print) 
to prove by it as now you do, that the Par:. 
liamentary Pafiors lack h"otj Orders. But h~ 
:relates fundry particulars, and brirlgshis ProofS. 
:For the purpofe, this ordainer or confecrater:, 
·he faith, was Laudafenjis Epifcopus homo fe
nex ~ jimplex. His Name? Nay, that ye 
muft pardon him. But of what City or Dio

·cefs was he Bifhop? For we have none ofthat 
title. Here I thought once, that by ~rror it 
had been put for Landajfenjis of Landajf in 
Wales, "fave that three times in that Narration 
it is written Laudafetifis; which notwithfiand:.. 
ing, I continued to be of the fame mind, becaufe 
I found Bifhop Bonner's name twice alike falfe 
written Bomerus~ But loin the M-argin a di
rection to the Book, De s~hifmate foJ~ I 66, 

· where he faith this matter is touched; and it 
is direefty affirmed, that they performed tbe Of 

. jice of Bijhops, 1vithout any Epifcopal Confe
cratirm. Again, that great tabour was uftd 
with an lrifh Archbijhop in Prifon dt Lon
don. to ordain them, but he cotttd by no means 

"be brought thereto. So it feems we mufi pafs 
out of Wales into Ireland, to find the See of 
this Biihop or Archbifhop. But I believe we 
may fail from thence to Virginia to feek him; 

·for in Ireland we fhaU not find him. Let us 
come to thofe that he fhould have ordained,· 
what were their names ? Ca11didati, if that 
will content you, more you get not. Why 

. they might have been remembred as well as 
the 
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·the Nags-head, as well as Bonner's name, anal 
his See, and that he was Dean of the Bijhops, 

·he means of the Archbifhoprick, fide CZJacan
te, and that he ient his Chaplain (his name 
alfo is unknown) to forbid the Ordination .. At 
leaft their Sees. To cut the matter fhort. ~id 

"plura? Scorteus Mo11achus poff Herefordenjis 
/ pfeudo-epifcopus cteteris, ex 6ttteris,quidam Sco

·rteo manus imponunt: fiuntque fine patre filii, 
't:!) pater d filiis procreatur, res ftcutis omnibus 
inattdita. Here is at length fome certainty; 
fome truth mingled among,. to give the better 
grace, and to be as it were the Vehiculum of 
a lie. For John Scory, in King Edward his 
times, Bifhop of Chichejfer, and after of Here-
ford, was one of thofe that ordained Dotl:or 
Parker, and preached at his Ordination.- But 
that was the.Ordination ~f]eCled as you call it: 
·we are now in that which was not ejfeefed, 
but attempted only. And here we feek again, 
who were theie quidams that laid Hands on 

· Scory ? We may go look them with Lauda:
fenjis the Archbifhop of Ireland. Well ; hear 
the proofs. Mafter Th9mas Neale, Hebrew 
Reader of Oxford,. which was preftnt, told 
thus much to the ancient ConfijJors, they to F. 
Halywood. This proof by Tradition, as you 

J{now, is of little credit with Proteftants, and 
·no marvel: For experience fhews that reports 
fuffer ftrange alterations in the carriage, even 
when the Reporters are interefted. * lrenttus 
relates from the ancimt Co1~ffffi;rs, 'l.Vhi'h had 

. feen 
* Lib. z c. =.9. 
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fene John the Di:fciplt, attJ the other Apoflles ~ 
the Lol'ld~ and heard it from them, That Chrijl 
·our 8tJViou,.. was betwnn fart.:J and fifty yeaPs 
'.()f .Age before hisPajlion. I d~ .not think y~ 
are fure it was fo. For my part, I had q.• 
thet believe Irtn£tis and thaft Ancients he 
mentions, and th~ Apoftles ~ than Fat her Ha-' 
·lywood and his Conftffors, and Mafter Nu~k-
But poffible it is, Mr. Ne ale faid, he was pre~ 
font at Matthew P4rker's Ordination by John 
Scory. Thefe Confeffors being before impre~ 
fed, as you are, with the buz of the Ordina"". 
tion at the Nags .. head made up that Tal!3.; 
and put it upen him for their Author. Per 
baP!! Mr. Nealedid efteem ,1ahn Scary to b~ 1J(J 

Bijhop, and fo was fcandalized though caufe
leily, at that action. Perhaps Mr. Ne ale~
:ver faid any fuch Word at all. To help tp 
tnake good this matter, he faith, It was after 
€naf1f!d in ParJiammt; That thefeParlitJ.mft!-"' 
tary Bijbops jhould be hotden for lawful. l 
looked for fomething of the Nag's-head pj..:. 
jhops, and th~ Legend of their Ordin~~ion~ 
.But the lawfulnefs that the Parliament pro_. 
vides for, is (according to the Authority ~ne 
Par Jiament hath) ci'Vit, that is, ac.,cording tp 
the Laws of the Land. The Parliament ne
ver intended to jafiify an~· thing as lawfili; 
jttre di'Vino, which was not fo j as by the Pre-
amble it felf of the Statute may appear. In. 
which it is faid, ~ Tha.t divers qtteJfions had 
groton up01z th~ maki11g mzd cOJzjecrating of 
, Arch-

* 8 Eliz.. c. (. 
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/Jrchbijhops and Bijhops, within ·tbis Reatm, 
whether the fam-e were,· and be duty and order
ly dmtf according to the Law or not, &c. And 
fhottly to cut off Father Ha(ywood'sfurmifes, 
the cafe was this, as may be gathered by the· 
body of the Statute. Whereas in the five and 
twentieth of Henry the Eighth, an ACt was 
made for the BleUing tmd Confecrating of Bi
jbops within this Realm : And another in the 
third of Edward the Sixth, For the Orderi11g 
and Confecrating of them, and aU other Eccle~ 
fiaftic-at Ninijlers; according to fuch form as 
by fix Prelates, and fix other learned Men in 
God's Law, to be appointed by the King1 
fhould be devifed, and fet forth, under the 
Great Seal of E1tgland: Which Form in the 
fifth of the fame King's Reign, was anne~ed 
to the Book of Common-Prayer, then ex• 
plained and perfeCted ; and both confirmed 
by the Authority of Parliament. All thefe 
ACl:s were I Mari.:e, e!) I ·~ 2 Phitippi ~ M a
rite repealed ; together with another Statute 
of 35 ·Henry 8. touching the Styk of Supreme 
Head to be ufed in all Letters Patents attd 
Cormnijjions, &c. Thefe ACts of Repeal in the 
1 Elizabeth were again repealed, and the Aa 
of 25 HenryS revived fpecially. That of 3 
Edward 6, only concerning the Book of Com
mon Prayer, C!)c. without any particular men
~ion of the Book or Form of Ordering Minif
ters and Bithops. Hence grew one doubt, whe
ther Ordinations and Confecrations according 
t() th~t For111 were good i1,1 Law or no. An-

othe~ 
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qther was, Q8een Elizabeth in her Letters. 
Patents touching fuch Confecrations, Ordi7 

nations had not ufed as may feem, befides o;. 
t,her general Words i~portin.g the higheft Au ... 
thority in Caufes &clefi'!-ftjcal, th~ title of 
8upreme Hfad, as King H~nry and King Ed-. 
ward in th~ir like L~tters Patent.s w,ere wont 
to do; Ao.d t~at ~otwithfi:anding the A~ of 
95 lknry 8. after the repeal of the former re~ 
peal might feem, (~hough n~ver fpecially) re~· 
v'i ved. This as I· gQefs was aoother excepti-. 
on, to thofe that by vertue of tpofe Patents 
were con(ecrated~ · Whereupen the P~rliamen~ · 
peclares, Firft, That thr Book ~f Common, 
Pr~'Yfr, a11d Juch Order and For?,n for Confe: 
cratitlg of Archbijhops and Bijhops, &c. as, 
.'was .jet forth !n tbe time of l(_i;zg Edward th~ 
Sixth, atu{ {Uided thereto, .artd authorized by 
Partiammt, jhatt ftand tn fore~ and be ob-. 

' ferved. Secondly, That all 4tls do_ne by an.x 
.Prrfotz Mf!U{ any 9f!nfocration, Cpnjirmatimt, 
or inv~fliizg of arty etefl to thf;Office or Digtzity_ 

1 
of Archbijhop or Bi.ffiop, by vertu~ of the ~em' f 
Letters PatentJ or Connn!Jliq?Z, ftnce the be
ginning of her Reign bf good. 'fhfrdly, That 
all that have been Ordfred or C01zjecrated 
.Archbijhops, Bijhops, Pridls, &c. after tbr 
j'aid Fonn and Order, he rightly mad~, order
ed, af!d coufecr ated, mty Statute. Law, Ca11on., 
or oth,er thing tQ the cq1ztrary notwithjlq;;ditt& 
Thefc were the Reafons pf. that Act ; which 
as you fee cloth not make good the Nags~hM/ 
Pr9ination 'as F. Ht.t!y·i.f.'!lod pretends, qrilefs 

· · ·· ·· · · ·-· · · - rhe 
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the fame were according to the Form in Ed-; 
u..·ard the Sixth's days. His next proof is, 
That Bomzer Bijhop of London while he tived, 
alwa_ys J!t tight by the Statutes of the Partia-. 
mmts of ff(J.een Elizabeth, atledging that there_ 
1va1tted Bijhops, without whofe confent by th~ 
Laws of the Realm there can. no firm Statute 
be made. That Bonner defpifed <}.nd fet not a 
fhaw by the Acrs of Parliament in Q1een & 
tizabeth's time. I hold it not impoffible, and. 
yet there is no other proof thereof, but his 
bare Word, and the ancient ConfeJJors t'(a,di
tion, of which we heard before. Admitting 
this for certain, there might be other reafons 
thereof, befides the Ordination at the Nags
head. The ftiffnefs of that Man was no leiS 
in King Edward's time than <lEeen Etiza .... 
/;eth's. And indeed the want alfo of Bifhops, 
might be the caufe, wb y he little regarded the 
Acts of her firft Parliament. For both much 
about the time of ~een Mary's death, died 
alfo Cardinal Poote, ·· and fundry other Bi
fhops: And of the reft fame for their con
temptuous behaviour in denying to perform' 
their duty in the C11ron~tion of the O!_Ieen 
were committed to Frifon, others abfented 
themfelves \VilliQgly:. So as it is commonly 
reported to this day:, tb.~re was none or very 
few there. For, as fo.r D~or Parker and the 
Jeft, they were. not ordained tiil December 
l559· the Parliament was diffolved in the 
Nay before. So not ~o ftand now to refute 
.Bonn~r~s c.onceir, that ~cCOJdin& to <?tu Laws 

· · .. there 
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there could be no Statutes made in Parliament 
without Bifuops (wherein our Parliament Men 
will reB:ify his Judgment.) F. Ha!ywood was 
in this report twit~ dec·eived, or would deceive 
his reader. Firft, that he would make that 
exception which Bonner laid againft the F'irfl 
Partiameitt in ~1een Elizabeth's time, to be 
true of all the reft. Then, that he account$ 
:Bifhop Bomter to have excepted again:ft this 
:Parliament, becaufe the Bifhops th~re were no 
.Bifi1ops, as not canonically ordained: Where 
it was, becaufe there was no .Bifhop true .or 
falfe there at all. His laft proof is. That 
Docror Bancr~ft being demanded of Mr. Ala
blafter, whence their jirfl Bijhops received t/Jf'lr 
Ortlers ? anfwered, tbat he boped a Bifoop 
might be ordaineel~f·a Presbyter in time of.ne
c~Jlity. Silently granting, That they were not 
(Jrrlain'f!d by any Bifoop : And therefore, faith 
he, the Par!iarne1'Jltary Bijh.ops are without 
Order Epiji:opat, and their Minifters atfo nfJ 
'Priefls. For Prirfls a-re not made !J11t of Bi~ 
jhops ; whence Hierome, ~id facit, ~c. lf'htrt 
dfJth a BijhfJp, fa'Vmg Ordination, which 4 
Pr-esbyter doth not ? I have not the .means to 
demand of Dr. /ltCJ!btafle·r, whether this be 
true or not. Nor yet whether this be all the 
anfwer he had of Dr. BtY11Cf'.()ft~ 'f:hat I af..; 
:firm, that if it were, yet it follmws not that 
Dr. Bmtcr-oft .fikntly gram ell tftley had no Or
ders of Bijhops. Unlefs he ,that .in afalfe Dif~ 
courie, where both Propofitions be t.mtrue~ 
denies the 1v1ajor, doth filently gfant the Mi;. 

nor, 
' . ' ~ 
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hor. Rather he jeftecl at the futility of this 
Argument, which admitting all this lying Le;.. 
gend of the Nags-h-ead, and more too ; fup~ 
pofe no Ordi:zation !Jy tmy Biftlops had b'effl ever 
.rjfe[/ed, notwithftanding fnews no fuffi.cient 
feafon why there might not be a true confe..;.; 
tration, and true Minifters made, arid confe
quendy a true Church in England. For in~ 
deed .neceffity difpehfes with God's own pofi
tive Laws, as our Saviour fhews in .the Gof.;. 
pel ; * much more .theh with Man's! And 
fuch by Hit:rom's Opinion are the Laws of the 
Church, touching the difftJerice of Bifhops and 
Presbyters, and confequently touching their 
Ordination by Bifhops onlyj .Whereof I have 
treated more at large in another place, for the 
juftification ofother reformed Churches; albeit 
the Church of England needs it not; .To con;;. 
firm this Argument, it pleafeth F.lfaf:Ywood 
to add, That King Edward the Sixth took a
way the Catholick Rire of Ordaining, and in-. 
flead of it, fubflituted a .few . CahJinijlicat 
Prayers• Whom ~een Elizabeth foll0wed, 
~c. And this is in effeer the fame thing which 
you fay when you add; That Coverdale /;e.:. 
ing made Bijhop of Exeter in K,ing Edward' s 
time, 1.RJhen alt Counr:its and Church C'anons 
were little o6ftrved; Jt is r;;~ry doubtful ht> was 
never himfetf canonically confecrated, and fo iJ 
he were no cantmicat Bijhop, he could not make 
another canonic at; To F. Haiywood I would 
anfwer, That King Edward took not away 

E e · the 
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the Catholi"ck Rite of Ordaining, but purged, 
it fi-om anu!nber of idle and fuperftitious Rites 
prefcribed by the Popifh Pontifical. And the 
Prayers which he fcoffs at if they were Cai
viniftical, fure it was by Prophecy, for Calvitr. 
flever faw rham till ~een Mary's time.; when 
by certain of oor Engtijh Exiles,'. the Book of 
Common Prayer was tranflated and fhewed 
him; if he faw them then. Some of them,. 
as the Lita11)'1 and the Hymn Vetti Creator, 
&c. I hope \vere none of Cai'Vin's devifing. 
To you; if you name what C0unciis and 
Church Canons- you mean, and make any cer
tain cX'ception; either againft Bifh0p Cover
dale; or any of the reft as not Canonical Bi-1 
£hops, 1 will endeavour to fatify you.· Mean 
while remember 1 befeech yon, That both 
I.aw, and Reafon, and Religion fhould induce. 
you in doubtful things to follow the moft fa
vourable fentence, and not rafhly out of light 
ftumiies to pronounce againft a publick and 
folemn Ordination, againft the Orders confer
l;ed fucceffively from it, againft a whole 
Church~ Wherein I cannot but commend 
Doctor Carrier's rnodefty, whofe Words are 
thde~ * J witt not determine againfl the.fut
ce jjion of th~ Clergy in England, becaufe it is 
to me very doubtfiel. And the difcretion of 
§ Cudfemitts the Jefuit, whkh denies the Ettg
tijh 1Vation to be Hereticks, b~ca_ufe they re .. 
main in a perpetuat Jttcce.ffio1z of Bijhops. And 

to 
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fo ta:ke away all doubt from you, that fome 
'Of thefe Ordai1ters were only Bijbops elect, and 
'ttnconfecrared; befides Miles Cover date, in 
King Edward's time .Bi1hop -of Exeter, caft 
in Prifon by Q_leetl Marj, and releafed arid 
fent over Sea to the King of Deninark; know 
that I/7Hliam Bartow was another ; in }Cing 
Edward's days Bilhop of Bath and Welts; in 
Qpeen Mary's beyond the Seas in the compa
ny of the Dutchefs of Suffolk and Mr. Bertie 
her Husband ; at the time of Dr~ Parker's 
Ordination eletl: of Chichejler; A third was 
John Scory, in Kihg Edward's time Bifhop of 
Chichejler, and at the time of the faid Ordi
nation Elect of Hereford. A fourth was John 
Hodgeskin, Suffragan of Bedford. Apd thefe 
four, if they were all ordained according to 
the Fbrni ratified in King Edward's days, 
were prefented by two Bilhops at leaft to 
the Archbifhop, and of hiin arid them re.;. 
ceived Impofitiori of Hands, as in the faid 
Form is appointed; 

One Scruple yet r~mains \vhiCli you have, 
in Thqt theft M'en did ciJ1tfecrate DoCfor Par
ker, by vertue of a Brer;;e from the ~ieen as 
l-iead of the Church, who being no tr:ue Heaa~ 
nnd a Woman, you fee not how they could make 
a true Confecration grou#ded on her Authori .. 
ty. But to clear you in this alfo, you mufi: 
underHand the .;zyeelt' s Mandate ierved not to 
give power to ordain_ (which thofe Bifhops 
had before intrinfically annexed to their Office) 
out Leave and Warrant to apply that power 

E ~ ~ to 
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to the perfon named ip that lvfandate. A 
thing, unlds I have been deceived by reports1 
ufedin other Countries, yea in the Kingdoms 
of his Catholick Majeity himfelf. Sure I am 
by· the Chriitian Emperors in the Primitive 
Church, as you may fee in the Ecclefiaftical 
Hiftories, and namely in the Ordination of 
Neeiarius, that I fpake of before. Yea, which 
is more, in the Confecration of the Biihops 
of Rome, as of Leo the Eighth, whofe Decree, 
with the Synod at Rome, touching this mat
ter, is iet down by Gratiatz, Dift. 63. c. 23. 
taken from the example of Hadrimt, and an
other Council, which gave to Charles the 
Great, .7zu C.9 potejlatem eligendi P01ttijicem., 
~ordinandi Apaflolicam &dem, as you may 
fee in the Chapter next before. * See the 
£1me Dijl.c. 16, ~ 171 ~ dL and you fball 
find, that when one was chofen Biihop of Re
ate, t within the Pope's own Province, by 
the Clergy and People, and fent to him by 
Guido the Count to be confecrated,. the Pope 
durft not do it till the Emperor's Li€ence 
were obtained. Yea, that he writes to th~ 
Emperor for C(jtonus, ll That receirr.,ing his Li
cmce he might c01{ecrate him either there, or 
i11 the Church· of Tufculum, which accordingly 
upon the Emperor's bidding he pe1formed. 
. Yet another Exception you take, to the 
inaking our Minifters, That we keep not the 
rigbt intenti011. Firft, be£aufe we n~ither give 

* C. Le8:1. 
t c. RPatina. 
11 C. ,.\"vbu. 
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nor take Orders as a Sacramint. By that rea
fen we fhould have no true Marriages amongft 
us neither, becaufe we count not Matrimony 
a Sacrament. This Controverfy depends up:
on the definition of a Sacrammt, which if it 
be put to be a jign of a hory thi1tg, thefe be 
both fo, and a many more than feven. If a 
/:leal of the Ne·w Tejla1YJfnt, fo are there but 
thofe two, which·we.properly call Sacr.aments, 
Baptifm and the l/Jrd's Supper. * In which 
!aft, as to the IntentiQn of Jacrifici1tg, furely, 
if ye allow th~ Do&rine of the Mafter of the 
Sentences, That it is called a Sacri{i(e and Ob~ 
Jatior1,. which is ~(fired a:nd confecrated by the 
Prief!, b~caufe it is a Memory and Reprefen
tation of the true Sacrifice and holy Immolation 
made on the .Altar of the Crofs! And that 
Chrifl once dyed on the Crqfs, and there was 
(}ffered up irt himfeif, but is dairy offered up in 
a Sacrament, becaufe in the Sacrammt thwe 
is a remembrance ofthq-t which was once dmze; 
which he there confirms by the Authoritiq 
of the Fathers, ~ited by Gratia1~ iq theCa~ 
non Law. 9 If this Do(hine, I fay, tnay yet 
pafs for good, and this be ~h~ Church's l1ftfn-. 
tion, t we want not this Intention of f~crifi-: 
cing. Add to th~s the Confeffion of Mekbior 
Cantts, who faith, the Lutherans do not who!-._ 
ty dmy the Sacrificr, btttgrant a Sacr~fire of 
'{{~ankjg)ving, which they ~all the 11 EurhariH : 
· · E e 3 (hf_X 

* Lib. 4· difi 12! 
~ De Confecrar. dill. 2. 
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they will have none for .foz which they catt pro .. 
pitiatory. If he had put hereto, unkfs it be 
a Myftery, he had rightly exprdfed the Opi.-
nion of the Proteftants. · 

Thirdly, You object, We want the Mat..
ter and Fqrm with whit·h Orders jhould 6e 
given : Namely, for the matter in Priejlhood 
'the deli'Very of the Patina with Bread, and 
the Chalice with Wine : In Deaconjbip the 
deltvf!'ry r;f the Bqok of the Gojpet, &c. By 
which roeafon the feven firft Deacons had no 
true Ordination, for then there was no Gof
pel written .to be delivered them. Nor thofe 
Priefts whom the Pope fhall make by his· foie 
Word, faying, E.flo ,'Jacerdos~ Whom nor~ 
withftanding fiJndry famous Canonifts hold to 
be well and lawfully ordained; and lnnocen ... 
th-es himfelffaith, That if thefe Forms of Or
dination were not found out, any other Or ... 
dainer might in like manner make Priefts, 
with thofe Words, or the like ~ For asm uch 
as thefe Forms were in procefs of time appoint
ed ·by the Church. And if we lift to feek 
for thefe metaphyfical Notions of }.;fatter and 
Form, in Ordination, which at the moft can 
be but l;>y A1tat~~' how much better might 
we affign the perions deputed to facred Func
tions to be the matter (as thofe that contra& 
are by your i'tJves made the matter in Ma~ 
trimony) and the impofing of Hands, with the 
expreffing the Authority and Office given t~ 
be the Form? In Dimzyjius though falfly ca,I~ 
led the .Areopttgite, yet an ancie1,1t Author-, 

you 
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you fhall find nothing elfe; nor, which I tnay 
t~ll you by the way, any other Orders, fave 
.Bifhops, Priefts and Deacons._ 

And to come to that wherein you fay we 
fail moft .of aB, thefokflantiat Form ofPriejl
hood, ~ell me'ingenuOl'ifly, good Mafter Wad
diji;;orth, how do you· know that our Lord 
Jefus Chrift made his Apoftles, or th~y· otaet 
Priefts with this Form, which hath no men~ 
tion or footftep in the Gofpels, or otherwhere 
in. holy Scripture ! Nor fo much as in the 
Council of Carthage ; that from whence the 
manner of giving other Orders is fetched ; nor 
iri Gratian, nor in any other ancient Author 
that I q.n find, fave in the Pontifical only: 
And is the prefent Pontifical of fuch~ Authori.:. 
ty with you, as the Form of Prieflhood, the 
fubflantiat Form, can fubfiftin no other Wo~ds 
than thofe that be there expreffed? To omit 
the late turkefing whereof, q::mfider what Au
guflimts Patritius writes in his Preface'before 
that which at Fope Inn~cmt the Eighth his 
commandment he patched together : That 
there were JCarce two or three· Book.s found 
that delivered the fame thing : · · ~1ot ti~ri tot 
varietates. ltte deficit, hie fuperabundat, a7 
tius nihitomnino de" ea re habet; rdio aut nttn._ 
qu{tm colt·venjtmt ;; ftt'pe obfcttri, impticati, C£) 
Librariorum '.Jitio pterumqtte me11dqfi. 'And 
in truth in this your effentiat Forrn ofPrieft
hood, the old Pontificals before that which he 
fer forth, either had other"Words' at the giv-
. ' · E eo A. in '' 
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ing of the Chalice and Patin as may feem; or 
w~nted both that Form and the M~tter alfa 
together. The #afler f)f tbe Sfntenc((s declar~ 
ing the gtanner of the Ordination of Priefts,. 
and the reafon why they nave the Ch<llice 
with Wine, ~nd Patin with Hofts given untQ 
them, faith it is, Ut Pfr hoc fcillnt fe acc~ifi 
pfJtfjltr~em piacabiifs Deo hofliqs offirendi. Hu ... 
go in like manner, /lccipiunt ~ C'aticem cu~ 
ivit~o, ~ Pqtinam cum Hojlia df manuEJifco-.. 
pi, quatenus potijlatem jf accepi[(e cognojcant, 
piacabiles Dfo Hqflias o.fformdi. 8tfphanus. 
Edztmfls Epifcopzts, in the fame \V ords .: Da-. 
tur ris Calix cum Vino, ~ P ati~ta. cum Hof: 
tia, irt quo tl'aditur iis potejlas ad offirmdurif 
peo plt¥abi!es li?flias~ So .'loba1znes Janu
enfo 'in his Sum, entitled Catholicmt, verbu 
Pres6;·ur~ If yon afcend to the hig~er time~ 
of Rtibanus, Alc1;Jin~:~s, ljid()rus, you fhall fin~ 
that they mention no fu.ch matter, of deliver~ 
ing Chal~ce or Patin, or Words ufed at the. 
delivery ; and no marvel, for ip the .Ca~on~ · 
c::>f the Jottrth COf11:tcif of Carth<\ge they found. 
none~ Dj6.tty.Jit!s falfly ,q!led . .Areopagita,.; 
whom I mentiOned before, fettmg dD\vn tb~ 
manner Qf Ordaining in his time. The Prieil 
~tpott both his knees before the .Altar, wifh the.: 
Bijbop's right Hand upon his Head is on thif 
1f!Jann'er [a1z[fijied by his Crmficrator with hof:x 
Invocatio1ts. Here is all, fa ve tl;lat be faith, 
after he bath defcribed that alfo which per~ 
tains unto the D~acon,, that e'[)ery one of th~?Jl 

~S, 
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is jigned with the Crofs whm. the Bijhop btJJf-. 
Jeth them, and proclaimed, 4~ Jaluted _ /;y 
the Conj'ecrator himfotf, and e'Very one of that 
Jacred Order that is prefent. The Greek, 
ScholiaH: very lively fhews the meaning and 
manner of- this proclaiming. He f&tith, The 
Ordainer pronotmceth hy 1t:1me wht1t he jignetb 
h . 'l '"~ ' ' ....., ' ' 'E ' ' tm ::E;ipeg'-jll.,fT<U ~. cH-ifl<t. &t1ro -:7fS~ p'.J7~01 tH 7rl!1'K07l"SJI 7 e#· 

' ..... \ \ ' ..... ~ ..... ' l"u ., , '.Jt (If?'. ( • \ ~ 
iv~l.'.<tTI Td 7rd.'TeJ> x1 on: u~ '!:;on: et )I I<$ q;vcv EJ.d.f'~. of.J.otl<!> '!:; r& 

q;p;!1'{3v7ip~, '!) J'ue.xcw11. Such a .Afan is co1J[ecrated 
from be ill$ Preshyter to he a Bijhop in the name 
of the Father, &c. mrd fo in the Preshyter mtd 
beac01z. G"'temms RomaJJus (if F. Turrian 
and the reft of the Romijb Faction deceive us 
not, orb~ .not deceived thernfelves, in attri
buting to him the eight Books of the Apofto
llck Conftitutions that bear his narne) cuts 
the matter yet more fhort, and without either 
froffing or proclaiming, appoints the !Jijhop to 
lay his Ha'f!ds upmt him, in the prefmce of the 
'Preshytery ·.and the j)eac01ts, ujing a Prayer; 
which ypu m~y fee at length in him ; for the 
hzcreaR rl[ the Church, and of the number of 
them that by Word attd Work may edify it.~ 
.for the pt~rrty elected unto the Office ofPriejl-_ 
bood, t!ia~ b~ing fitted with the operations of 
Healing and Wqrd of Dothine, he may injfrutf 
God's Pfopl~ -with meeknefs, and ferve him fin., 
~frely with a purr mind, and witting heart, 
and perform holy Services withotJt JPot for his 
prople through his Ch(tjt, to whom, &c. Theie 
laH: Words which are in the Greek, '!) 7d> t!"ir. 
ill M'; f;f11f)'la., J.p.~Jt-'11~ 'fx.72i'-~ J';d. ~ %P•~ g-:.s. Carr;.:. 
, - . {~I~ 
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Jus Bovius Bifhop of Ofluna interprets, ~Sa.._ 
crdicia pro populo tuo immaculata perficiat. 
Marvel tpat be added not, tam pro 1.1ivis 
quam'pr9 defunflis. Sure ifS. Paul, Rom. 15. , 
i 6. had not added the \V ord su<tyy:;,.~av, he 
had Jacr~fiad alio. This was the ancient and 
Apoftolick manner of Ordination, ifthe Au· 
thor be worthy of' credit. But that ye may, 
perceive what tampering there h<~th been to 
hring Ordinations to th~ Fprm ~yh!ch 'th~ pre
fent Pontifical prefcribes, confider with me 
t4e W oids of Amalarius J~ifhop of Triers· in 
his fecond Book de Ecc/ejiajl. Officiis, ,wher~ 
in the Office of the Subdeacon he th~.+s writes, 
~1iror qua de re }i11nptus rif'us i1i Ecdefi.a, &c. 
l tn(Jrvel Whfnce the 1tje w_as taken tn our
Church, that very oftnz the Stthtf.eaco/1. Jbould 
read theLe.ffon at M a{s, jince this is 1fpt found 
committed unto him, by the lv.!inifl'Y gi'lien him 
in Cottjecration, nor 6y the Canonical Writings~ 
rwr·by his ttame. And fl:reight after, Nam, 

primte'Z.'O tem}6re; for in ancient time the De a· 
c6n read not the Gofpel which was not .;·et. 
writim ; but after it was ettatfed by our .fa-, 
thers, That t/;e Deacons fhottld read tbe Gof
ftl,, ihey app()inted atjo that t~e Subdeacon 
jhould read ihe Epijlle f!r LeiJo'l!· It ~ppears 
then that in Antalariuls time, who lived with 
Cl.Jarles the Greaf and Lfwis his Son, that 
ridiculous Form 'was not in the Pontifical, 
where the Book of the Epiftles is given to' 
the Subdeacons, and power to read tbem itJ thf. 
I " ' ' < ' :- ' ' ' • • ,, I' 
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holy Church of God as ·well for the ~ick as 
the Dead. The fame Author, coming to fpeak 
of Deacons, telleth of their confecration by 
Prayer, and impofition ofHands, and confut
eth that in the prefcnt Pontifical (which he 
faith he found in a little Book of Holy Or
ders) made he knows not by what Author, 
7hat the Bijbop alone jhottld Jay Hands 011 the 
Deacon. At laft he adds, There is one Mi
uiflry added to the Deacon, viz. to read the 
Gojpet, which he faith, doth well b~fit him, 
fJ_•uia Minijier efl. But of the del. iveryofthe 
J3ook of the Gofpels, with Authority to read 
the Gofpel for the czyick .and Dead, not one· 
Word. In the next Chapter of Presbyters he 
expounds their name, and faith further, hunc 
1norem tenmt Epiji:opi noJlri. Our Bifhops 
have this fafhion, they anoint the Hands of 
Presbyters with Oil, wh~ch Ceremony he de
dares ; touching impofition of Hand upon · 
them, he remits us to .that he faid before in 
t{le Deacon. Then he fhews out of Ambrt{e 
and Hierom, That thefe are all o1ze Order -with · 
Bijhops, and ought to go11ern the Church in. 
common, tik.e Mofes with the ferr;enty Elders: 
As for delivery of Chalice and Wine, or Pa-. 
tin and Hoft, with power to facrifice fo well 
for the quick as the Dead, he makes no men
tion. Judge you whether thefe were thought 
to be the matter· and fj{entiat form of Prieft
hood in his time. Yet one Author more will · 
I Qamc ~n th~s ll!~tt~r, nQt only becau['; he i.s. · 

a fa-
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a famous Schooltnan, and one of Luther's firft 
Ad verfaries, and. therefore . pught to be of 
more accour1t with that fide, but becaufe he 
profdfeth the end pf his writing to be, circa. 
Sacramentum ordinjs cautos redderr., ne perti .. 
ndx quifquam aut levis fit circa mo~urti tra-; 
derrdi aut recipiendi ordines. It is Cardipal. 
Cajetan, in the fecond Tome of his Opufluta.,. 
Tit. De modo tradendi feu recipiendi Or dines .. 
Read the whole, where thefe things I obferve 
for our prefent purpofe. 1. If att be gather-_ 
ed together whicb the P01r.t~(icats, or which Rea-, 
fon or.Autbority hath delh·ered, the nature of 
att the reff of tbe Orders except Prieflhood on ... 
ty, wltt appear r.:ery uncertain. 1. The leffer 
Orders aud SubdMcotzjhip accordi11g to theMafoaj 
ter of tbe Se!ltences, were inftituted by the 
Church. 3: The DfaC011S i;t{lituted by the Ao.., 
pojlles, Atts 6. 'lf()rre not beacons of the At
tar, bttt of t/;f ·Tabtfs and Jf7idows. 4· In 
Deaco1tfhip therf (fems to be no certain Form; 
for accordmg tp the old Pontificals, the laying 
o.f Hatzds upon thr D~acon bath no · certai11. 
Form of lf/ords, but that Pra;'er ; Emitte. 
qu:ifumus in eQs S. SanCtum : lf'hich accord .. , 
ing to the new P~nt~'icaJs is to /;e faid _after 
the impfJjition of Ha;,zds~" F(}r the giving oft he 
Book of the Go/pets,· hatb indeed a form of 
lf~rds, but tbat impreff'etb 11qt the Charaflet, 
f'or before any GqfPet 1f.h1S ·written, ~he .A.._ 
pofltes ord,zined Deaco11s by ImjJf!/ittOn of 

":Hands, 5· lrt tbe Subt!eaco1tjbip aljo th~r~ 
· is 

·., 
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if. no Pontifical which hatb _,not the matter 
without Form, viz. tbe 4eliviry ·of the empty 
Chalice, &c. Thefe things with more which 
he there fets down, He would have tfljer'TJe to. 
the inftruction of the learned touching thr un
certainty of this whole matter, to teach MMi 
to he wife to (obriety, that is, e-very Man to be 
conttnt witb the accujlometf Pontifical of th~ 
Church wherein he is ordained: ./Jnd if ougbi 
~e omitted of thofe things which be added out 
of the mw Pontificals, as for .example, That 
tbe Book of tbe Epiflles was not given, with 
tb()fe !f7ords [ T_ak.e Authority to read the Epif 
ties as ru.•elt for the ~uick as the Dead] there 
is no need of fitpp_lying this omilfion by a new 
Ordination, for ft4ch 11ew tJdditions make tzo 
'New Law. Learn then of your own Cajetan., 
that the new additions of delivery of the 
Chalice with !Ytne,. a1td Patin with Hofls; 
a:zd authority to ojfer facrijice for the ~~ick 
aud the Dead, make no new Law. Learn 
to be content . with - the Pontifical of the 
Church, wherein you\vere ordained. Where
in firft is verbatim all that which your Ponti
ficals had well taken out of the holy Words 
of our Sa vi our, Accipe Spiritum Sanelum 1 
quorum remiferis peccata remittu11tur eis, C:) 
quorum retinueris retenta Junt. Which me• 
thinks you ihould rather account to c;ontain 
the e:ff'ential Form of Priefthood than the for
mer, both becaufe they are Chrift's own 
Words, and joined with that Ceremony of 

laying 

• 
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!aying on Hands, which anciently denominat~ 
M this whole AtHo9, and do exprefs the 
\vortliieft and. principatlefl part of yr/tw 
Commijji'on, which the Apoftle calls the 
Minijfry of Reconciliation, 2. Cor. 5· 18, i 9· 
Then, becaufe this Office ~s not only de..:. 
:fmted to confecrate the Lord's Body; but 
~lfo to preach and baptize (which in your 
Pontifical is wholly omitted) in a larger 
and more convenient Form is added Out 
of St. P aut, 1 Cor. 4· 1; .And he thou a 
faithful .DifPetifer of the TFord of God and 
of his holy Sacraments. !1i the Nam~ of tM 
Father, &c. 
, As to that yoii add, That we ~offer no Sa.::. 
l:rifice forth? .J!Luick and Dead, and therefore 
well maj he called Minijlers, as all Laymen 
are, but are no Priijls. I have met with 
fundry that pnlt this Rope as ftrongly the 
other way, and affirm that hecattfe by the ve
ry Form of yoztf' Ordination you are appointed 
Sacrificers for the ~ick and the Drad, welt 
may ye 6e Mafs-Priefls as ye are catied, but 
Mi1zi/lers of the Ntw T'fjfametzt; after St. 
Paul's Phraft, Jf are 1tone. For that Office 
ftands principallY, in Preaching the· Word, 
whereof in vour Ordination there is no Word· 
faid. Ana" as little there is in Scripture of 
your Sacrifice, which makes Chritt not to be 
a Prieft after the Order of Metchifedeck, &c~ 
1vith much more to this purpofe. Where my 
Defence for your l\1iniftry hath been this, 

That 

• 
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That the Form, Receive the Ho!yGhofl,whofe 
ji1rs ye remit they are rernitted, &c. doth fufli
ciently comprehend the Authority of preach
ing the Gofpel. Ufe you the fame equity to
wards us, and ' tell thofe hot Spirits among 
you, that ftand fo much upon formalities Qf 
Words, That ttJ be a Dij}enftr of the Word 
of God and his holy 8a.craments, is all the du-

.. ty of Priefthod. And to you I add further, 
that if you confider well the Words of the 
Ma~er of the Sentences which I vouched be
fore, how that which is confecrated of the Priefl 
is called a Sacr~fice and.Ohtation, 6ecaufe it is 
a Memorial an.d Reprefmtation of the trtte Sa
crifice and holy Offiring made on the Attar of 
the Crofs, and join thereto that of the Apoftle, 
* that by that o11e Offering ChriH bath perfefl
ed for ever them that are faneli.fied, and as he 
faith in another place, through that Blood of 
his Croft reconciled ;tnto God all things whe
ther in Earth or i1z Heaven ; you fhall per
ceive, that we do offer Sacrifice for the ~ick 
and Dead, remembring, reprefenting, and 
myfiically offering that foie Sacrifice for the 
~ick and Dead, by the which all their 
fins are meritorioufly expiated, and defiring 
that by the fame, we and all the Cburch may 
o6tai1t remijjimz of fins., and all other Bmefi'ts 
of Chrifl' s "P ajji on. 

To the Epilogue therefore of this your Iaft 
Motive, I fay in £hort. Sith we have no need 
of Sttbdeaconjhip, more than the Churches in 

the 
w Heb. 10. 14-
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'the Apofile.s times, and in truth thoie whom 
we call Cler:h and · &xtrms perform what is 
necdfary in this. behalf. Sith we have Cano~ 
ni,at Bifuops, and lawful SNcc~Jfio;t. Sith 
we neither want d11e intentifJ11, to depute Men 
to Ecclefiaftical Funcrions, nor Matter or 
Form is gi<uing Prieflhood; deriving from no 
Man or Woman the Authority of Ordination; 
but from Chris1 the Head of the Church; you 
bave aUedged no fufficient Caufe, why we 
lhould not have true Paflors, and confequent"" 
1 y a true Church in E'ltgttmd. 
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cHAP .. · XU:~ 

Of the ·conclujion. Mr. Waddefwo~th's .Agoe 
nies and 'l?rotejtation, ~c. 

YET. hy thefe (you fay) pnd many other 
. Arguments, yot-e were refolved in your 

underftanding, to the. contrar;•. It may well 
be that your Underftanding out of ·its own 
heedlefs hafte, as that of our firft Parents, 
while it was at the perfet,\:eft, w~s induced 
into error, by refolving too foon out of 
feeming Arguments, and granting too forward 
aifent. For furely, thefe which you have 
mentioned, could not convince it, if it would 
have taken the pains to examine them tho
roughly, and had the patience to give unpar""' 
tial hearing to the Motives on the other fide~ 
]3ut as if you triumphed in your own ~on
queft and captivity, you add that which paf:. 
feth yet all that hitherto you h<1,ve fe~ down, 
r.;iz. That the Cburch of Rome wa~ attd is the 
only true Church, hecmtfe # alone i,r Atrcient, 
Cathotick and .ApoJlotick, ha';.'ing Succe!Jiotl, 
Unity tutd Vijibility itz all Ages qn;l Pt'tlt:es~ 
Is it only .Aucient ? To omit .1erttfal~m, are 
not that of .Atttioch, where the Difcipl~s were 
firft called Chriftians, and Alexandria, Ephe""' 
jus, Corinth, and the reft mentioned in the 
Scriptares, ancient alfo ? and of A1ttioch an-t 
~i~n,ter ~han .R,ome. Is it Catqolick and Apof 

F f · tour~ 
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tolick only ? Do not thefe and many more hold 
the Catholick Fa:ith received frbm the Arc[ .. 
ties, as .. well. as the Church of Rome ? For 
t11at it fhould be the Univerfal Church, is alf 
one as ye· would fay .the part is the whole, 
one City theW odd. Hath it only St~(cejJion ,? 
Where- to fet afide the enquiry of Dot\:rine, {o 
many Simoniacks, and Intruders have -ruled, 
as about :fifty of your Popes together, were 
by your own Mens cbnfeffion Apoflttticat, raoil 
ther than .Apoftolical ?_ Ot Unity, where 
there have been thirty Schifms, and one of 
them which endured fifty years long, and at 
laft grew into three Heads, as if they would 
:lhare among them the triple Crown ? And as 
for di.lfentions in Doctrine, I remit yo1.1 to 
Mafter Dotfor Hall's Peace ofRome, where .. 
in he fcbres above three hundred mentioned in 
Bellarmine alone; above threefcore in one 
only head of Petiartce out of Navarrus. As 
to that addition, in atJ .Ages and Places; I 
know not what to make of it, nor where to 
refer it. Confider; I befeech you, with your 
wonted moderation, what you fay; for fure 
unlefs you were ·beguiled, I had almoft fa id 
bewitched, you could never have refolved to 
belie~ve and profefs, that which all theW orld 
knows to be as falfe, I had (well nigh) faid 
as God is true, touching the extent of the Ru ... 
mijh Church to att Ages and Places. . .· 

Concerning the .Agonies you paJTed; I ,vm 
fayonly ·thus mu~h, if being rc:folved though 

" erro-
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~rroneou:fly that was truth, you w~re with,. 
holden from profeffing it with worldly re..
(peCl:s, you did well to bret,tk through them 
all. But if bcdides thefe, there 1vere doub~ 
of tlie .contrary (as metbinks needs mufi: be) 
unlefs you could fa.tisfy your felf touching 
thofe many and known Exceptions aga!nft 
the Court of Rome, . (which you could not be 
ignorant of) take heed, left the re[f in(uing 

'thefe Agonies were not ljke Sampfon's llee~ 
ing on DaJitah's knees, while the Locks of 
his Strength were fhav~t;l, whereupon (the 
Lord departing from him) he was taken by 
.the Phitijlines, had his Eyes pu~ out, and wa~? 
made to grind in the Prifon. But I <Jo noJ: 
defpair but your for~~ refolutions fhall grow 
again. And as I qo believe your religious 
affevcration, tQat for 'Very fear of dam11ation 
you forfook us (which ma~es me to have the 
better hope and opinjon of you, for ~hat I 
fee you·do fo ferioufly mind that which is th~ 
end qf our whole life; ) fa I defire from my 
heart the good hope of J~I'Mtion ypu harve ir! 
your prefent way may be as happy, '\os you~ 
fear I am p~rfuaded w~s caufelefs~ ' 

For my part, I call God ~o :re~~r4 againfl: 
mine own Soul, 'that both befor~ ~y g~ing 
into Italy, ap.d fince, I hav~ frill ~nde01v~~r~ 
ed to find and follow the truth, in th~ pq~11~s 
~ontrover,teq b~tw~en us, \Vit~out ~n.y ~arthly 
r,efpeCl: in the World. N e~~her wanted I fair 
pp_pqrtpqity h<l4 l fe~n it ~m tha~ fide, e~fil)i~ 

"·, F f 1. a-nd 
. ~ - :: : : 
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·and with hope of good entertainmeDt to have 
adjoined my felf to the Church of Rome, af
ter your example. But (to ufe your words) 
as I jhalt anfwer at the dreadful day of judg
ment, ·I never Jaw, heard, or read any thing, 
which did convince me : nay, which did not 
finally confirm me daily more and more, in the 
per(uAjion, that in thefe. differences it refls on 
our part. Wherein I have not followed hu-

. man· co11frEiures from foreign a1td outward 
things (as by your-leave methinks you do in 
thefe your motives, whereby I proteft to you 
in the fight of God, I am alfo much eomfort
ed and affured in the poffeffion of the truth) 
but the undoubted Voice of God in his Word, 
which is more to my Confcience than a thou
fand Topical Arguments. In regard whereof 
I am no lefs affured, that if I fhould forfake 
it I fhould be renounced by our Saviour, be
fore God and his Angels, than in the holding 
it be acknowledged and faved; which makes 
me refolve, not only for tzo hope, if it were of 
-tm thoufand Worlds, but by the gracious a.Jlif
tance of God, -without whom I know I am able 
to do nothing, for no terror or torment e'iJer to 
beconie a Papiff. 

· You fee what a large diftance there is be'
tween us in Opinion. Yet for my part, I do 
not take upon me to fore-judge you, or any 
other that cloth not with an evil Mind and 
felf-condernning Confcience only to maintain 
a Faction, differ from that which I am per.-

fuaded 
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.fuaded is the right. I account we hold one 
and the fame Faith in our Lord and Saviour 
·Jefus Chrift, and by him.in the Bldfed Tri
nity. To his Judgment we ftand or fall. In ... 
comparably more and of more importance are 
thofe things wherein we agree; than thofe 
wherein we diifent. Let us follow therefore 

·the things of peace, and of mutual edification. 
If any be otherwife minded than he ought, 
·God fhall reveal that alfo to him. If any be 
weak or fallen, God is able to raife him up. 
And of you good Mr. Waddefworth, . and the 
reH of my M afters and Brethren of that fide, 
one thing I would again defire, that accord
ing to the Apoftle's profeffion of himfelf, you 
would forbear * to he Lords fxver our Faith, 
nor ftraightway condemnofHerefy, our igno
rance or lack of perfuafion concerning fuch 
things as we cannot perceive to be founded 
in holy Scripture. Enjoy your own Opinions, 
but make them not Articles of our Faith : the 
analogy whereof is broken as well by Addi
·tion as Subftrattion. And this felffame equi• 
ty we defire to find in pofitive Laws, Orders 
and Ceremonies. Wherein as every Church 
hath full right to prefcribe that which is de
cent and to edification, and to reform abufe ; 
fo thofe that are Members of each are to fol
low what is enjoined, till by the fame Autho
rity it be reverfed. 

And 

* 2 Cor. 1. :q 
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· And now to dofe up this .Account of yourJ, 
whereof you would ha'Ve Dr.Hall and me to be 
as it were Examiners and .Auditors. Whether 
it be perfect: and allowable ')r no, look ymi 
·to it. I have here told you mine opinion of 
it, a.s ~irecHy, pl~inly, and freely as I can; 
and as yoU: reqliiredfulty, if not tedioufly. I 
lift not to contend with you about it. Satif
fy your own Confcience, and our common 
Lord and Mafter, and you fuall eafily fatii:. 
fy me. Once yet by my advice review it, and 

· caft it over again. And if in the particular~ 
you find you have taken many nullities for 
flgtzifYi1tg Numhers, mariy fmatjer fignifiers 
for greater ; correB: the totat. If you find 
namely that out of defire of U1tity, and diflike 
of contention, you have appreheqded our di~ 
rverfities to be more than ~hey are : conc~ived 
a neceffity of an · external infatiibtr ;fudge,, 
where there was none : atttibu~ecJ ~he pri7Jit 
lege of the Churcb property caUed, to that 
which is vijibfe and mP:tet. lf you find th~ 
reformed Chtirches more charitable, the Pf.91'" 
per note ofChrift's She~p: The Roma14 Facr 
tion more fraudulent, and that by pubJick 
counftt, mtd of politick purpofe'- in framing 
not only all later Writers, but fome ancient, 
yea the Holy Scriptures for t~eir acl vantage: 
If you find y9u h<o~:ve rpifl:aken the Proteftants 
Dptl:rine, touchi~'g invijibitity_2 yo~r QWn alf9 
touching un-iformity in matters of Faith : If 
you. have been miiinformed and too haily of 

· · · credit 
•i 
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credit touching the imputations laid to the he
ginners of Reformation: For as touching the 
want of Succe.ffion and the fabulous Ordination 
at the Nags-head, I hope you will not be ftiff, 
and perfift in your error, but confefs artd con'"' 
demn itt in your felf: If (as I began to fay) 
you find thofe things to be thus; give Glory 
tl> God, that hath heard your. Prayer, en• 
treating direiJion in his holy Truth; and witi:J-. 
hold not that Truth of his in uttrighteoufnefs~ 
Unto him that is able to reftore and eftablifh 
you, yea to confummate and perfect you ac .. 
tording to his almighty pow~r and unfpeak"" 
able goodnefs, towards his elect in Chrift Je• 
fus, I do from my heart commend you: and 
teft you, 

TfJur wry lo'Ving Brother; 

in Chrifl J efus; 

W . .13edel1 • 

. :17 I :\r 1· :r . J.'IL . 8. 
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PROVJNCl 
0 F 

P t ft tl {[) :a. I r.ihe Prop'Jt'tiot:t r ._ ro.e tan ... opJ;u ·. ~ COUl',ifiES. F' -.1. p· .1. ,o(Proteftant,o 
mm tcs. amt tes. 'cp ;;J ,; •. , ;r. -t 1 op'J''J" .;t,n .. t.s, 

AJJtrim - 148£9 3461 as 4i- to I 

Down - - 14000 J:.l.IO as 3 to I 
Ardmagh - 6o64 3279 as 2 to £ 
DoJJegal .. - - 5543 4144 as I I to 8 
'.(yro11e - 5587 6123 near Equal 
Derry - 8751 ~782 above 3 to £1 
Fermanagh - - 2913 2127 mar 3 to 2. 

Monaghan - - 2.8j8 5096 mar 3 to 5 
Cavan - - - 1969 6237. mar I to 3 

-~.-, 

tfottJ!- 62624 3g459 abovq 3 '4o 2, 

PRO"" 
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~"' R 0 V I N C E 
0 F 

LEINSTER. 
fTNn'J Proteflant 

(;Oul :t ES. Families. 

Dublin {City 
County 

Kilkenny --: -
Kildare - - -
Ki11g' s Cou11ty ":" -
Longford - '": -
Lo'il!th -

· l'vfeath -
~ew'.s Cott1Jty -
C.arlow -
Wgimeath -:
Wexford - -
Wicklow - - -

8823 
I928 
9_70 
6s6 

123i 
819 
897 

1691 
I355 
1000 

1139 
2i93 
2533 

:fotal- 25241 

~ --
CJ .ll. 

1
: '.the Proporti01J 

1--'0fJtru • 
v .. 1. :oJPrateftantto 
ratJJt tes. ·p fh v .1. 

41 I~ 
6336 
9is5 
7614 
6677 
3742 
5136 

I44I6 
7313 
4079 
7120 

10837 
5260 

· opt ramt tes. 
! 

above 2 to 1 
mar 1 to 3 
as 1 to 9 
mar I to I I. 
I to 5 
as I to 4! 
?Jear 1 to 6 
as I to Si 
as I to 5 
as I to 4 
a.s I to 6 
as I to 5 
as 1 to 2 

-----
9:434 As I to 3~ 

PRo~ 
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PROViNCE 
0 F 

MUNSTER: 

COUNTIES. 

Waterford .... 
Cork {. City "' -

County -
Limenck - - -
Kerry -
'.tipperary -
Clare -

P t fi tl 
ay ;11_ CJ:_'he Proportiort 

roe au ·rop.fo 1-p + (z 
F. .1.. l F' .1.. o1 rc.e rant ta 

amt tcs. i_ arm tcs. p· .(h F; .1. , op1 arnt tes. 
I • 

·827 
2569 
4520 
2056 
1073 
I6"27 
665 

l 
IOI65 
539~ 

_36_1)38 
I4820 
IJ273 
I6465 
9348 

a1 I to I2 
as I to 2 

as I to 8 
as I to '7 
as I to I2 

as I to IO 
as I to 14 

:fotal- I3337 i 106407 as I to 8. 

PRO. 
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·PROVINCE 
0 F 

CONNAUGHT~ .· ' 

-
~~---····--------~-------------
· CO UNfJ'IES. 

Galway- - -
A:faJ'O ... -
Rr/com'lftOJJ - -
Sligo. -
Leitrim - - -· 

:lotal-

Provi?JCes. 

ULS'l'ER ~
LEINSTE R 
MUNS:r'ER
CONNAUGHT 

Votal--

Proteftat;t Popijb 
Families. Fmrtilies. 

9II 
697 

IJ91'2 
·· I 1466 · 

790 
II66 

73l2. 
so67 

7.35 4344 

4299 44WI ---
Protcfta1lt 
Families. 

62624 
2.J24I 

13337 
4 199 

IOJJOI 

Popijh 
Families. 

38459 
92434 

106407 
44101 

z8I40I 

Cf'be Pt·oportiotJ 
o{Prote{tallt to 
Popijh Familios6 

as I to 17 
as I to I7 
as I to 9 
as I to 4 
a.s I to 6 

as I to 10. --
:lotal of both. 

101083 
II767 5 
II9744 
48400 ·--·--38690.2. 

As :r:hree t~ Eight. 

0 BSER..; 
' -
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OBSERVATIONS 
On the Foregoing 

T
HIS AbftraCl: com.tains the Numeer of 
Families Reported. by t?e Hetfrthmomy 
ColleB:ors, to be found m thetr rcfpec
tive DiftriB:s throughout the Kingdom, 

in the Year 1732. And tho' it appears from theil' 
Returns, that there were 3S6902 Families, ;ret 
we muft take Notice,· that all the Inhabitants of 
the Kingdom are not taken into the Account ; 
for neither Soldiers or their Families, nor thofe 
wpo live. in Colleges, HsfPitals, and Paor-Hou:fes, · 
nor above ~2.000 Ccrt~ficat e-Houfes (as thofe are call
ed which by Reafon of their Poverty are excufed 
from paying Hearthmoney) are included in that 
Number: The former Articles not having hem 
within the Courfe of Enquiry of faid Collectors, 
and the laft omitted by fame of them in their Re
turns. 
_ From the Number of Families we may find the 

Number of Inhabitants of the Kingdom, by al
lowing fuch a Number of Souls to each Family, 
as. they reafonably may be fuppos'9 to contain one 
Wlth another at a Mulimn. 

A4 In 
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- In order to find out fuch lv.fedimn~ feverai 
Gentlemen have had the Curiofity to take an ex
act Account of the Number of Men, Women and. 
Children in every Ho?fe in fevera;l large Di11ricts 
in the CGuntry, and In great Town~, and found 
upon Triai, in fome Parts of the Open Country but 
four and a third, and four and a half in a Houfe ; 
in other Parts, where Manufactures were carried 
on, four and three quarters and five in a Fa ... 
mily, but in large Towns and Cities, 51 6, 7, or 
8, -and particular! y in Dubli11, near 10 Souls to a 
Houfe one with another. 

This Inequality of Numbers in Country and 
City· Houfes, fecms to arife from hence, that the 

.lower fort of People, who are generally verfpoor 
. and make the Bulk of the Nation, have few or no 
Servants in their Houfes, but on the contrary fend 
out their Children to wealthier Families, and fur
niih them with Servan~s and Apprentices, where
by their own Families are diminifh' d, and thofe of 
the Rich are increas'd. 

From what has been faid, we may reafonably 
allow five to a Family throughout the Kingdom, 
confid::ring that the Largencis of Families in Ci
ties and great Towns will make up the Deficien
cies in the Country. · 
· If there be 386902 Families in the Kingdom, 

and if we allow S to a Family, then thofe Fami
lies will contain One Million Nine Hundred Thir
ty Four Thoufand Five Hundred and Ten Souls, 
and if we add to them the 12000 Soldiers and their 
Families1 and all fuch who live in Colleges, Hof
pitals, Poor-Hou!es, and the unreturn'd Certifi
cate Houfcs above mention' cl, none of which are 
include~:l in the aU)refaid Number of Families re
turn'd by the H,arthmotJe)' ColleCtors, we may ve-

ry 
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ty well conclude that there are very near Two 
Millions oflnhabitants in the Kingdom. 

It appears by the . Ab!l:ratl: that there are 
105501 Protejfa11t Families, and 281401 Popijh 

·Families in the Kingdom, which are in Propor
tion to one another as 3 to 8, that is, fu ppollng 
the whole to be divided into 11 Parts, the Pro
tejlantj make 3 of them, and the Pap!fls 8. 

If we take into the Account the 12000 Soldiers 
and their Families, and all thofe who live in Col
leges) Hofpitals, and Poor-Houfes, and many 
Set;vants from G1·eat-Brittain, who have fettled a
mong us, who are all Protejfants, and not includ
ed in the Number of Protejf:ant Families before 
mention'd, and reckon them equal to 7060 Fa
milies, as we may reafG:mably do, and add them 
to the faid 105501 Families, then the Number of 
Prat;Jiant Families being I 12561, will be in Pro
~;ortlon to the Popijh Families exactly as One to 
Two and a half. 

If theN umber of Protifla11t Families be to thofe 
of Papijis, as One to Two and a half, or as One 
to Two and Two Thirds, it may be asked what 
Proportion do Protejlams bear to Papijfs with re
fpecl:: to their Numbers in general. 

To this 'tis anfwcr'd, that what Proportion 
foever there is between Protc.ftants and Papijls, 
'with refpeCl: to the Number of their Families, 
the fame Proportion will hold good alfo with re
fpecr to the Number of Protejlants and Pap!JI in 
or belonging to tho[e Families ; for though the 
Families of ProtejlaFJts, who have moft of the Ef
tates and Wealth of the Kingdom in their Hands, 
are generally much larger, and have more Ser
vants than tho[e of Papijfs, and though it be al
lowed that there are great Numbers of Popijh Ser
vants in Protejla11t Families, and few or no P,ro-

tljlo~JJt 
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tifltmt Servants in Popijh Families, yet if we al., 
low an equal Number of Souls, 5 for Inftance, to 
every Family, as well PJpijh as Protrjla11t, 
throughout the Kingdom, then every Papift and 
Protejia1lt will be tliken into the Accounc; whe
ther they live in their own or other Families.
A Family proper! y fpeaking is made up of a Man, 
his \Vife and Children, and whatever Difference 
there is bet·.•eer; Families with refpect to their 
Largenefs, the fame arifes from the Number of 
Servants more or leis in thofe Families; the Fa
milies of the Rich are increas'd by taking in Set;,
Vants from the Poor; and the Families of the 
Poor are leffen'd by that means.- Protejiant Fa.o 
milies are furnifh'd with Servants both from Pro~ 
!eJfa;;t and .Popijb Famili~~ o~ the l?wer fort, and. 
If they are mlarged by taKtng 1n Popijh ServatJts, of 
Confequence Popijh Families, from whence iuch 
Servants are taken, muft be diminifu'd in the fame 
Proportion. 

Suppofe Three Families, one Proteft,mt and two 
Popijb, each originally conG.fting oi fiv~ Perions, 
and ·th~t a Servant is t:1ken from each of the Pvpijh 
Famiites intG> rhe qJroteflatlt one, then there v,rill · 
be Seven Pcrfons in the P:,ot'!f!:,N;t Family, and 
Four in each of the PopiJh F:<railies. In )this 
Cafe, as the Proportion of Families is Two to 
One, fo the Proportion of Individuals, or of Pa
P!fts to Proteflants, originally belonging to thofe 
Families, is alfo Two to One.-From hence 
it follows, that tho' there be m"ny Popijh Servants 
in Prote_jtallt Families, yet if we fuppofe all Fa
milies to contain an equal Number of Souls, they 
will be all taken into Account as much as if they 
had ftill remain'd in their own Families, or had 
been feparately reckon'd in the Families where 
they live. 

This 
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. This may feve as a Rule in Potiti,·a! .Arithmetick, 
that when we know the Number of Families in 
any Country, we ~ay find the Number of Inha
bitants, by allow1ng five Souls, or any other 
Number, as a proper Medium to each Family; 
and by knowing of what Perfuafion or Religion 
the Heads of thofe Families are, we may alfo find 
the Number of Perfons of each Perfuafion nc.:arl y ; 
for that Number will be in Proportion to theN um
ber of their refpeCtive Families: Provided however 
and upon this Suppolltion, that they are equal 
J3reeders, and that the Members of each Family 
continue to be of the Religion oft he Head of the 
Family, and that there be no Acceilion of People 
to e·ither Sida: from ocher Countries ; for in fuch 
Cafes the Proportions may vary a little. It can
not well be fu ppofed but that rhe VVomen of the 
fame Country are equal Breeders, except that the 
poor have generally more Children than the rich; 
but as to the other Cafes, it muft be allowed, that 
many Proteftants come yearly into Ireltmd from 
England, Scotla11d, and Wales, and fettle with us; 
but no Papifts wme into Irela11d but fuch as be
fore went trom thence ; and many Servants taken 
from Popijh Families, and others, become Protef
tants, and continue fo. 'Tis true that many Pro
te(t(lnts have of late Years left the Kingdom to 
fettle in.America, and 'tis no lefs certain that ma
ny Papifts do yearly go abroad, either ro enter in
to foreign Service, orto make their Fortunes, who 
never return again ; this may make a Diminution 
of the Stock of People in the Nation, or in fome 
meafure ldfen their Increafe, but will make little 
or no Variation in the Proportion between 'Protef
'lants and Papifis, the Decreafe on bothSides, on 
Account thereof, being very near in Proportion 
to their whole Numbers. 

This 
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':fhis AbftraCl: con!Jrms another fort of Compu

tatwn, made ufe ot to 1hew, that there are not 
Three Papifts to One Protiftam in Irela11d, which 
Computation was grounded on the following Sup
pofirions, which are generally allowed to be true. ' 

1 il:. That the Province of Ulfier contains more 
than the ±ourrh Part of the Inhabitants of the 
Kingdom. 

2.dly, That there are as many Protiftants in 
Leit;fter, Mttnfter, and Cotmattght, as there are 
Papifis in U!fier; and therefore fuppoii1g all in 
Ulfier to be Prote(tants, and all in the other three 
Provinces to be Papifts, the Confequence mutl be, 
that there are not Three Papifts to One Proteftallt; 
now it appears by the Abil:ract, that U!fter con
tains more than a fonrth Part of the Families of 
the whole Kingdom, and that the Protiftants of 
theother three Provinces are more in Number than 
the Papifts in Ulfter, and confequently the Protef
tallts muft be more than a tourth Part of the 
Whole. 

i) 

Sir William Petty, in his Political Survey of 
Ireland, Page 8, publiih'd in 1672, computed 
tha[ there were then in Irela11d Three Proteftants 
to Eight Papifts; it does not appear upon what 
Grounds he made this Cumputation ; but this is 
certajn, that whatever was the Difproportion in 
Number berwe:::n Prote(tams and Papi[ts in 1672, 
the prefem Difpropm:t'ion muft be much lefs, con
fidering the grea[ Numbers of Protefta11ts, who 
foonafter the Revolution, and ever fince have come 
over from Great Brittai1; into b·eland, and fertled 
among us. 

M oft 
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Moft of the Computations concerning the Num-

ber of ProteftatJts and Papifis in Irela11d have hi
therto been made without any good or probable 
Foundation ; the general Notion was, that the 
Difproportion between Papifts and Proteftants was 
much greater than what appears by this Abftratl:; 
but this very probably was owing to this, That 
fuch Gentlemen who took particular Notice of the 
great Number of Papifis in forne Parts of the King,
dorn, did not make proper Allowances fo~ other 
Parts, where the Proteftants are more numerous, 
B:.;i. now that we have a diftinct Account of all 
the ProteftatJt and 'Popijh Families in the King
dom, ReLUrn'd by the Hearthmo11ey Collectors, 
·who could with Eafe make a true Return of the 
Heads c~- Families, whether they were Proteftants 
or Papifts, ai1:: , ... e prefume have done it with fome 
tolerable Exactnefs, purfuant to the Directions 
they rccciv'd from the CoMMISSIONERs of the 
Revwtte for that Purpofe; we may reafonabiy be
lieve the fame is near the Truth: And tho' there 
may be Miftakes in fome of the Returns, yet as 
fuch. Miftakes m~y be ot~ both Sides, there m,ay 
be ltttle or no Drfference rn the -whole.- And 
if there fhould be a Miftake of a 1000 or 2.ooO: 
F arnilies on either Side, this will make but an in
confiderable Variation in the Proportion which 
they bear to one another, when taken all together. 

As the Bills of _Mortality for the City of Dttbli11, 
give fome Light to that Part of the Abftracr which 
relates to the faid City, I 1ball here obferve, that 
it appears from the Accounts of Burials and Chrif
tenings of Dubti11, for 7 Years, ending the 15th 
of March 1735, publitb'd by William Mtlhtlllen, 
Regifter, that at a Medium yearly for faid 7 Years, 
2.519 Perfons were buried in Dttblin, and 1578 
~hrifi:en'd; fo that the Chrifrenings w~re near two 

, Thirds. 
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Thirds of the Burials ; . but no Account being 
taken of the Number_ of Children born yearly in: 
that Time, we may fupply that Defect by taking 
Notice, that it is found by many Obfc '·' arions, 
that in very large Cities the Burials exceed the 
Eirths, but in the Country the Births exceed the 
Burials.- We will however fuppofe and allow the 
Births and Burials to be equal inDaNitt, viz. 2519 
each: Now we mu11: take Notice that the Burial~ 
mention' cl in the Bills of Mortality tor Dublin com
prehend thofe of all Perfuafions who an: buried in 
Dubli11, viz. Cotiformifts, Dijfrmters, ~'l:1d p,,pi_fts, 
but the Number of t:hefe chrifter/d r baptized, 
comprehends the Children of Co:.jor.rtifis only, 
who are reported by the Clerks of the refpedive 
Pariihes to be chriften'd therein, exclufive of the 
Children of Dijjmters and Papifts ; fo that the 
Children of Co11formifts alone, which amount to 
1578, are very near two Thirds of all the Births 
which are 2JI 9 ; and if \ve add to them t"::: Chil
dren of Dij[emers, they will both together make 
llp confiderably more than two Thirds of all the 
:Births, which agrees very weil with the Return 
of the Hearthmomy ColleB:ors, which makes the 
Proportion ofProteftam to PopijhFamilies in Du-. 
bti;; as Nine tv Four. 

'Tis true that many who die in Dttblifl, arc bu .. 
ried in fome adjoiming Burying-~laces in the Coun
try_, and are therefore omitted m the Bills ·~f Mor-. 
tality, fo that the Number of Deaths are more 
than the Burials.- And it is po lefs certain, that 
many Children _of Co1;Jormijts · are omitted in the 
Number of thofe chriften' d; but as thefe Omiffi ... 
ons on ·both Sides may be nearly in Proportion to.. 
their refpective Numbers, there may be little or 
no Difference in the \'Vhole. 

Fron~ 
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From hence we may eafily acco~nt fGr that great 

Inequality w~ich .confl~ntly appea~s between Bu~ 
fials and Chnftemngs 1n all the Btlls ~f Mortal:ty 
for LotJdon and DttblitJ; the Chriftenir~gs in Lo!J.,._ 
don not being more than three Fourths of the Bu.,. 
rials, and in Dublin not quite two Thirds; when 
at the fame time in Paris and other Places, the 
Births are commonly more than the Burhls, or 
very near equal to them. But this is owing to 
the different manner of keeping their Accntmts of 
the Bills of Mortality ; for in Paris they keeo an 
Account of all Burials and Births, but in Lo~JdotJ 
and Dztbli11 only of Burials and Chriftenings:) and 
in the Article of Chrifter.ings none are included 
but the Children of thofe of the Efiablifri' d 
Church. 

This Abftraet is publiih'd for the SatisfaCtion 
of thofe who are curious in Political Arithmetick 
which has been often of Service to rectify Miftakes' 
clear up difficult Points, and furniih ufeful Hint; 
for the Advantage of the fublick. 
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